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MURDERED HIS 
WIFE IN ITALY

PORTER CHARLTON
ARRESTED AT HOBOKEN

Makes Full Confession—Brother 
of Victim Attempts to Shoot 

Prisoner

i

(Time* Wire.)
-Jr.—Ju»v 23.—Porter 

Charlton. tht1 young Americnn voHege 
Hittti, wIiM- kd# tn t-H try dite. V“-
Jhe of nui v • ntinehtr i»n suspi* ion that 

Nhe murdered his wife, Mary Stott Cas- 
UHrCharlton, of CailfurtiiH. in the V>lla 
Legnazzl on tnsr shorts pf I*ak«- 
Como\ltaJy. wae arrêated here to-dayJ- 
JK t'oiifiv^siil to xUv murrtwr.

The hortyxpf Mr», Charlton Ta* found 
in on iron trMttk at the bottom "i !..?k• 
Corny, June reto. Th« Charitons had 

i been spending tKeir honcyimain at a 
xiLlo aft.:tbe ilmiwaf tin- îtalian |dw.

•
months \

After the linking of tiiKbotly Chari 
t.-n disappeared and at „l>g*t it was 
believed lie also had " been (Hurdere*! 
Later the local police obtained clues 
which they claim pointed to ChfiyUon 
a» tha HtBJdfcTêf^- ifaiM l.Ipf .1W.
>oung man were telegraphed to lca<ï* 
ing • U les of •Kuro,Hx and America. I.f« 
was re.|M.rt-d to haw been ««eu in 
various "European cities at. different

Charlton was arr-.<t<d upon arrival 
of the North Gvrmnn Lloyd liner Brin
ies* Irene from the Mi-diiej-runean. j 

. t'harltofi had born under purvethmrr I 
on the Princess lr« iv. Tlie noh.ikem I 

.police were notified of this b> win -j 
lees and a number uf policemen were | 
on hand wh.-n tin v *sel docket.

At first Charlton refused ti> admit hi'*! 
idefitity. Litter he stilt! in* was «’hart- * 
i .hi. T1 on 1 li ■ !

~btrt- tinder- duree—qiiwtiiiritflit f 
by tlie polite broke duvwi an>| con-j

KING’S SON NOW 
PRINCE OF WALES

HONOR CONFERRED ON
EVE OF BIRTHDAY

Special Flag Has Been Designed 
fdr Use of the Queen 

Mother

Fourteen years ago to-day 
the Libéral party was return
ed to power in the Dominion, 
l.d' by the Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier, who had been in Par
liament since the general 
election* of 1H74 and had 
been Minister, of Inland Rev
enue in the Mackenzie eahinef . 
On that occasion the Liberal 
majc • rit.y was 34, to presen ting 
a turn over of 65 from the re
sults of-1891. Since then the 
Laurier government has been 
sustained three time** and in 
iww iiiitte than ever strongly 
entrenched in the cbnfklence

royal standard Is flown only for a.
result of »ht<> atliniifistration 
of public affairs in every de
partment. Sir Wilfrid leaves 
in a couple of weeks for a 
tour of western Canada and 
will visit Victoria about Au-_ 
gust 20.

(Times I.c4scd Wire.)
London. June 23. —The former Duke 

of t’qrnw till. I* 4o*day 1‘rinc • off Wales 
ami igftMjL.- TUe
conferred by King George 41ai*t night, 
tin ■ i "i th< Duke'», nuii blrthda> 
unutvémAYy. The ceremony xx as., im
pressive .and marked by- royal formal
ity. , "

- Flag -fur. Queen Mother. 
fRWe~1ii» to the T‘me* >

London. June 23 —Since the death of 
King Kdwanl until" yesterday the royal 
standard was Mown over Buckingham 
palace in hopor t>f the Queen Motixer,

royi
monarch tile fact that ft xxas used by 
the Queen MothVr xvaa^tljr sour- ^ of 
considerable * "effet" ulàltoit.Î Tile «>nly 
reason for her Use of tie- standard waa 
that there wK'rwi flag Existing for that 

-rard-y tnr «frem -Brttmn - w I towager 
Queen Consort. Nmv. hoxvoxer, a Hag 

twi n apeiinlly designed for In r 
use and it will be h«risA*d at the pain, e
tn-thty. It i* 24 feet long and 12 fetit
rtfifi-tHtifiy > dix ided. iik‘. Ûri LlîtlL.
siandanvbelng on the left and Danish 
standard on the right.

NEW POST FOR
LORD KITCHENER

THE LIBERAL CHIEFTAIN LAURIER DENIES 
ROGERS’S CHARGE

AERIAL TRIPS ,
ARE POPULAR

NO TRAFFICKING
IN JUDGESHIPS

Canadian Premier- Repliés Only 
Because Honor of Judiciary 

is Attacked

Will Probably Be Appointed as 
Chief t>f the Imperial Gen

eral Staff

MANY BOOKINGS
FOR THE DEUTSCHLAND

Dirigible Attained Speed of 43 
Miles an Hour on First 

Journey

RT. HON. SIR WILFRID LAURIER, PC., G C M G.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa^ June 23. Sir Wilfrid Uiurier 

till» morning gave an ekplidt and dig- 
rrmed dtmhrf to -the charge handed mit
to' the pres* by Hon. Robert Rogers 
"charging the federal government with 
trafficking In judgsiftpK and demanding 
inUHW for tlie. campaign fund as kthe 
price of an aundhlment to the recent 
v ktaiux ua tliv MiuUtuba- Isa-.-iu-U.

‘-^Tr-WTimtr-imy r tTré~ffitr-rry nr mice - 
off might be set aside without eom- 
lueia, but, XX he ,.ut the.;,
judiciary is aila< k«-d the charge could 
not go unchallenged 

••I iln not believe there is the slight
est foundation for the assertion of Mr. 
Itogers" said the premier. "As far as 

». - tli».g«»v»rnfnent is concerned 1- give-U a- 
most un«iuallflp«l denial,

I "On behalf, of the govenment I may 
I add -tliar If it were true iliat a judg- .
! had paid a single dollar to "anyone in |

J. onneet ion with iiig^aiipoinimMiJ- iîiül
|udg< WOUUI il"» hi lit t « * In- "II the 
I tench, and the charge, if true, would 

I warrant i in pearl nient."

RAILWAY WORK 
IN THE BOUNDARY

ANOTHER FIGHT HEAT CLAIMS
IN U. S. CONGRESS MORE VICTIMS

, the
stearmer • arrival here. They

«if a man registored
, Omaha. Neb.," and

found Chitriton.
At the police headquarters he made

i
EXTENDING LINE

a tie tailed signed statement. First "f 
;mn» r -fsprrin--

toff, the Russian arrested near th»1 
Villa Legnazzi. *s Mrs, <*haHton’s mur- I 
derer Ha said that . Ills wife's tern-! 
|tfr was ungoremprhtfi- and that, vh1- 
frequently USI <1 vile language.

On tlie de y lie killet| Ivr. according 
to C*harlten*» tronfesshm. she h ul • ■ 1 r-• l 
him. Hr struck iter with ,v mallet and 
after putting her body in a trunk, 
threw it Into Lake I’onm < »n the" foJ- 

- lowing UiiLY. .Ii42. ,w cnl. lu Gvltua. It» tdudv 
the authorities.

While t’liarlton was calmly making 
his confession, (’apt. P«-ott. hrot!:-r "f 
the murdcrt*d ybman. listened .in *• 
lence. "Almost abruptly t'iiarltoh mwi-- 
a serious charge against his dead wif• 

:~Hcctt msc. 'drew' n rrx-nlver and poirileil 
it at the i risoner. fhartton prxmng 
fn>m Ills chair and fe’l to his knees 
la'gging tli mptain not to shoot. A 
dete< live am! other poli • iu< n grappled 
with the infuriated army officer and 
wrested the xvcapqn from his hnfids.

Fathr-r's Statement.
Washington. l> r. June 23 "I,re- 

fuse Iff believe t!.at tlie Hoboken mur
der suspect is my son. . cried Judge 
l'auI (’hàrllon to-day. Th-‘ judge then 
coJIapsed and rouM »a> no more.

Judge (*l;arlt»n is the father of 
Port- v Charlt-m Hr- is employ, 1 in the 
bureau of Insular affairs in the war

•

ROUMANIA DEMANDS
APOLOGY FROM GREECE

(Special to the Tlniesd 
London. June 23.—ïn view 

probable appointment of Sir W

Rested u - "j "... —................................... l
- lirmmesnT^orT^mr-icirpitr^c-r ar-tmen.
'•if the Imi»er1al general staff Lord j 

Kitchener recently‘resigned à* mm-i
• I... XI.. I If ..|.rn nA', "

FROM GRAND FORKS
ADJOURNMENT WILL

PROBABLY BE DELAYED
I DEATH ROLL IS 
1 HEAVY IN EAST

ENGINE DRIVER BLAMED 
FOR RAILWAY WRECK

(Times Leased" Wire.)'
Dusseldorf, (iermapy, June 23.—The 

“Sky Lusitania" Deutschland is pre
paring f-i kr trip back to Friedrich— 
shafen with « scorh of passengers. 
Bookings lor the trip in the big air
ship have l>een.made for weeks in ad-

The DéUls- bland XX ill sail t «-m..rr..xv 
and expects to reach the iloating pier 
on. Lake Comitance nine hours after 
tÏÏi start ‘Th< succrsiful trip -.i" the 
air liner lias aroused' ênîlfüslasm from 
end to end of the nation. Count Zep
pelin U the naUxavs hero to-day.

That airship travel is much smoother 
than an ocean voyage and a wonderful
ly exhlllratlng pastime is the opini<»n 
of* the passengers who made the 
Initial trip yesterday:

"It "seemed as though we "were an- 
cbored in mid-air.** declared one of the 
passengers, "and tliai the world xxas 
passing lieneath lis". We sat in magni
ficent compartments anil viewed the , 
wonderful panorama passing beneath. 
Xhv vibrations of the motor could be

If slightly, due aside fforti thin the 
ship migiit hax-e b«‘en motionless. The 
«•xliaust of tlie engine was the only 
sound. We maintained an average 
height .of 30D feet above the earth anil 
sometimes travelled as fast as 44 miles 
an hour. The trip was much smoother 
than an ocean voyage/*

CRV8HED TO DEATH.

Arrested in Connection With Col- 
lision in Which Twenty-Two 

Were Killed

.Vëpl ! Construction ef Extension of the 
‘ Kettle Valley Road Wm Stort

on Friday
manlvr-ln-cblef of the Mediterranean

Senator Tries to Kill Bill, While 
Representative Threatens Fill- Ch)^ We

buster in House State* Throu8h Drought Es
timated at 20 Per Cent

•F.XTKXDINii ' il'KRATh »XS.

idon. June 
ic High cn 
lion of tin

The clianrorv ilixision 
t tms granted th- Jv- 
Brliisli Columbia JC1* - 
ipanx for permission to 

in* TTv iîIrpcTlôTt of ac- 
, mining and lumbering

ATTEMPT TO KILL
MAN AND WIFE

Dynamite Exploded Under Home 
of Mine Foreman—Discharged 

Employee Arrested

Outcome of Recent Attack on a 
Steamer by Mob at the 

Piraeus

K

Bucharest, lohmania, June 23.-The 
Roumanian foreign office 1ms made 
prrmptory demand upon the Grecian 
government' for satisfaction for the 
injuries suffered when a mob at the 
Piraeus recently attacked a Rouman
ian mail steamer.

Greece is given eight days In width 
to comply with the demand, after 
which "RimniiTnia will take the steps 
necessary to uphold the national dig
nity.”

Tlie satisfaction is to include official
apologies, material compensation fur 
damage done and tjtie dismissal- of .tliti*, 
perfect of the (iort of Piraeus.

FIGHT RATTLE O'ER AGAIN.
<*

(Tiido Leaded Wire.)
• H Ivna.^^MonV. • Juni 23 Toni 

Itoiinl. a foreign miner, is held h- re t<>- 
dav suspected < f-U ing t!u- man xx ho 
dynamited the home <,f !.. >’if. Wil
liam.-. foreman of th- Llkjiorn mine.

• • ir
strenuously denies kn«>xvle«Tg«* --f "tin

The house, was dynamited Tuesday 
night, hut owing to the dynamiter'» 
lack Of knowledge only a pvrth.n of tlie 
nine-room structure was damaged'.

it has been learned t! ;t't 25 pounds of 
the explosive xxas placed •'under the 
house and exploded.
, Williams and his wife were not In-" 
jured. although Mrs. "William* was 
badly frightened when the sound of the 
. xprbSIbn And tnr'severe jnrrmg jiwttk - 
eticd them

Labonnt was aliacharged recently by 
WliUams.

I

al
is stated
that u

Grand Forks.
ben- from a reliable sour* 
gang of men will comments 
tion work on the North Fork exten
sion of the Kittle Valley lines from 

rthfs city on Friday morning.
In regard to the commencement of 

construction on the Mhlway, & Vernon 
"there is nothing official" to give out as 
yet. J. .1 Warren, president of the 
company, wUl visit this « ity again 
about July 1st. by which time a defin
ite '"statement will he forthcoming.

PRISONERS STRIKE.

TVIllligham. Wash.. June 23 As a 
result of a strik. of convicts employed 
on -late aid road work the men will 
her* after work only eight hours a day 
instead of ten hours as formerly". The 
men refused to work yesterday, and for 
a time trouble was feared. Ijjit the offi
cials finally admitted tlie Jiist of tli

CHARGE AGAINST
PACKING COMPANY

Demurer to Indictment Alleging 
Combination is Sustained in 

Chicago

ALLEGE INTERFERENCE
BY UNION STRIKERS

B. C. Marine Railway and Ram- 
say 's Shops Seek Injunction to 

Restrain Pickets

(Times I.co«ed Wire.)
Chicago, June 23.—A demurrer to the 

Indictment* charging the National 
Roosrteft arrrd Rough Rider* Talk Of j packing Company with l>eing a combl- 

Sun Juan Days. i nation in-restraint of trade was frtis-
'fulntd to-day- by federal Judge Landis

"NeW"Y"brR.~Tuni- 237—Colonel Roose
velt motored from oyster Bay to New 
York to-day. and after wYlting a cou
ple qf. editorials for the Outlook, wae

The indictment was held ilh-^tl be
cause it did not contiUruthe averment 
that the combination existed within 
three years of tlie time the charge* 

the‘truest of honor of the RcAifh Riders j >Vert made, and further that it was not 
R 'rvitrd rhiil). Gen- allegeil In the Indictment that the cornât luncheon at tl 

era I Summer, retired, presided.
3-^re vi Rouxh Rider* present

-and no uulsidvrs The luncheon Was 
Informal and they# were

engaged In Interstate

THREE IXJt’RED

lunation was
commerce. ~-------

The court ordered* that a afteejal 
no s*it speeches j grand Jury Ik» convened to" Investigate 

on the.prograi.yme im tead^ the Rough further. The grand Jury will
RWers and C-d. Ho<nnnre1t talked of' meet July 14th.
ttnr day» offrait Juan, j mstrlct Attorney Sims announced

that tin- tndtctiiibnt would be correct-1
| ed ut on. . and would bé ready f..r pre- ■ u wtdOW who Is the mother of nine

fMIleyborr." tsr. "jmw-*------ u -----s--- l-e««tAUon to the «»p*it;ial gzaml jury. - ehtidren, and I understand that there
an Segllsi IWW tmeiii wb! h was overruled an cases ceaçeraUig steteen mord
probably fatuity. ned -I TmS, haiLv ",l , National Packing awaiting its wnytethn it
nnd John Irish W#iv injur.,i i,- pi’mping ("umpany was a holding company for Is necessary that we finish,tt liefore
n* tlie result of » f r. whi- li d• \. ,j ,jie j (he Armour Morris, Swift; and v.r ation. I will, however, hear the m»-
L:ng Edxvanhhoar.lire: Iv-v; i un Lr< wn- SvhWHrzevhild ahd guisberger coin- plicatlrn alter tliÿ court rises this af-l
In* street early yesterday. s * panics. I ternoon.”- ‘ #

Alleging that thç i*iac;hinlsts nmv on 
strike in the city have lieen maintain- 
in-^ ptek'-ts and- bnyeotttng thetr works, 
the 1$. i ’. Marine Railway Company 
and Ramsay'a Mai. bine shop* have ap
plied to the courts for an Injunction i 
prevent Interference by the union met 

Eh<-rt* A Taylor have been retained 
by the two concerns mentioned and J, 
A. Aikman by the International Exe
cutive Of Machinists, against whom the 
action Is* directed. An application In 
chambers was made to-day when coun
sel for the applicant* quoted from an 
affidavit by H. F. Bullen. of the Es<iul- 
m'alt company, in which LLwas alleged 
that pickets had Interfered with ipen 
employed at the yards^

The affiant stated that he had em
ployed a man named Curry on*TDne 
15th as a -machinist, and that pickets 
hail met Curry and said. “Next time 
you, go down we will -get you. VVe 
know you live at Beacon Hill. It's a 
pretty lonely place and something may 

ip you
.Mr. AUentan raised tlie point that 

thei;e was nothing to show that the a,l- 
Ift^d plcketa were representatives of 
the union. . |

Mr. Justice Gregory stood tlip case 
over Until after'the rising of the Su
preme coutt this afternoon. Counsel 
for the applicants said*, that" delay 
wottldr ht-a serious matter to his 
client*.

“The case before the Supreme court.’* 
replied file Lordfehip, "is more Impor
tant than a squabble between these 

impanks mid lh*tr men. it f* a i la|m

(Times l.niMii Wirr.)
Washington, D. June 23.—Hopes 

of early adjournment vanished to-day 
xx heti Senator Burton began a sifeech 
creating mountain forest reserves, 
which, it i* expeated^ a^ll jyrst ’for two 
daVs. At the same HW»-- RepresentairvC- 
Weeks, Republican. Massachusetts, 
threatens to h-gin a filibuster unies* 
thy bill passes the house.

Burton began* hi* filibuster In th-
hope that th<- threatened losq of so 
much time would cause' the senate to 
postpone a-tion on,«the measure. Weeks 
threatens to Iwgin hi* tilihuster in or
der to force the hill in passage

Adjournment by Saturday was ex- 
jHM'ted, hut "W it Ii a fill buster already 
under xx ay in the senate and the house, 
.adjournment day is now only a mat
ter to be guessed ul

The bill on xvhieh Burton Is speaking 
Is one which proposes that the govern
ment maintain reset"\> * at the head
waters of river* In the Appalachian ami 
White mountains. Three time* tlie 
senate lias adopted i similar measure 
and once such a bill passed the house, 
hrt the me isurp newt got 
iwtfr Trrmx^H In the <tvmr^ se^wfoTt nr 
congress. The bill wa* recommended 
tiy McKinley i«n<l ltoo.*evelt and the 
recommendation"' was reiterated by 
Taft. • Il appropriates *2«I<>,000 to enable 
the secretary qf agriculture to protect 
forests against fire* and pro' ides that 
tlie appropriation be increased next 
year t•. Sl.OOd.uoo. After that the ap
propriation b* to be> $2.uou.u<ui annually 
until TÎI16. to be used' for the pnrpnsc 
of purchase of lands at the headwater*

- of navigable streams. It further 
I pmvirte’s tfifir tr commix^low ronststtng 

of the secretaries‘of war. agriculture 
atrd the interior-and frwo senators and 
two representatives. Investigate tlie 
purchases. The secretary of agricul
ture i* authorised^ to divide these 
lands Into national forests.

(Time* Lea-* «I Wire.)
Minneapolis. Minn., June 23.—Rain 

predicted for to-day is the only relief 
in sight-lo t pd the Intense heat of the 
papl feyv-days and promt a Rirger loss 
to crops In Wisconsin, Minnesota, Mon
tana and North and South ^Dakota,

Five <leetiis and numerous prostra
tions have been reported In this city.

Forest anti Brush lire's are raging in 
the Mvsba mid Vermillion ranges, to 
fttM In the Intensity- of the heat. Re- 
iKirts from Nebraska. Iowa, Kansas 
anil i*.dorado show that crops ar-- dry
ing up. The loss i* already estimated 
at 20 per cent The percentage of loss 
,xvlll soar unless rain conies soon.

Deaths at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. Pa., June 23.—Two 

more deaths from heat occurred here 
to-day. making the total for three «lays, 
26. Tlie temperature Is higher to-day.

CANADA AND THE
UNITED STATES

(Special to the Times.>
P.trls, June 23. — The engine driver 

who Is held responsible for tiw col
lision at Villepreux on Saturday.

resulted In the—Witling—-3*. 
people and Injury of " eight others, ha* 
Ih-çh arrested, it is considered that he 
is l«Hug made the scape-goat for oth
ers, The condition of the system and 
th state of the railway are deplorable 
and had been the matter of vehement 
discussion In the chamlafr of deputies. 
During the debate M. Mlllerand, min 
Ister of (mbliv works, made a feeble ex
cuse. laying tlie blame °n the former 
Westerp France Railway Co.

Qpe Man Killed and Five «>thers In- 
- .lured Ity Collapse of Machine

Enumlclaw, Wash., June 23.—J. M. 
Johnson was killed and five others In
jured when the. machine shop* of the 
l.lttle Falls Clay Vo. at Bayne, half 
way bet weep here and Palmer Junc
tion. collapsed this morning.

Water weakened the foundations of 
the • huiiamg^aRd it fdl, jottmwi1 wai 
pinned under two heavy timbers. An
other man, name unknown, was seri
ously injured and four others slightly 
hurt.

LETTER SORTER IS
DISMISSED FOR CAUSE

Postmaster of Toronto Makes 
Statement Regarding Case of 

• Wm. Melntosb

OVER TWO HUNDRED
DEATHS FROM CHOLERA

Closer Union Predicted by Cornell 
President, Who Praises Late 

Goldwin Smith

(Times leased Wire.)
Ithaen. X. ) .. June 23. A closer un- 

Ion of <’unada imd Am. r|< # waa prv- 
aieteti i x President Jacob Hcjiur- 
nxan *-i Cornell university, j-i !U< .i.j- 
-iitoitfa gridûatlng to-day.

President Schurman t raised the late 
Goldwin Smith, tlie (‘unadiun historian 
and philanthropist, who donated $1,- 
00*.000. to Cornell.

LARGEST STEAMER IN WORLD.

(Special to the Times.),
Odessa, June 23.—Cholera is becoi 

Ing epidemic in this city. There were! 
219 deaths yesterday and there are 790 
cants under treatment.

FT ATE JKWKI.fi,

Washington. D. C., June 23.—Follow
ing rhe finding o£ i11.0<W worth of 
"Jewels fii a pall suspended frohi a 
rafter of ah old bam. Scott Wlndblsh. 
a stableman, is under arrest to-day 
charged with the theft of the valuables. 
Wlndblsh was formerly In the employ v 
of Mr*. Rebecca B. Hornaby. of Wash
ington. and- the Jewels disappeared | 
when >he left the Hornaby-j Imnu four 
Months ago.

Following in* àirest. Tie ponteeeedl 
•ad" led the detective* "1|to the barn 
where the Jewels were Iiijl b n.

BATTLESHIP'S TARGET RECORD. 

WHsliingtvn. D. C*. •I.une-23.-,-TUe...bâttlte7-
shlp Idaho, It is announced, made the i 
best target record In the American navy] 
at tills, year’s practice perfoinian.es and! 
will hold -rhrT’O x'eTedTmrîh r7f< iTiK^c n s u I p g | 
year. Th»1 Idaho's sedre whs PU2K. The- I 
Sontit- Carolina was #vcon<r~xvltjr a acorc | 
of £ "Ai I

Germans Plan Vessel Which Will Be 
876 Feet Lung With Speeil of 

Twenty-Two Knot*.

Hamtiurg' June* 23.—Arriving here 
from Potsdam yesterday. Emperor 
William lunched With Albert Ballin. 
director general of the Hamburg- 
Americnn Steamship line and the 
Marine Construction Company, who 
explained to the emperor the plans, of 
the new steamer which the .company 
h<t* decided to" build immediately. This 
will 'be^lhe largest steamer in the 
world; havmg a length belt ween per 
pepdlculars of 8Ï6 feet and a breadth of 
hf.H feet. From keel to upper deck 
the vessel, win measure 67 feet. She 
will have a speed of 22 knots and will 
be twice tlie tonnage of the. Kâiserin 
Auguste Vktoria . The er*peror pre- 
si nti d t«. llerr Ballin a bn.nxv bust 
of himself.

ABANDONS AMERICAN RACING.

St . I .out*. Mo, June 23.. -Barttey Hi hrel- 
ber, one of tlie (oremoat breeders of race 
horse* In. thre BnRed States, will abandon 
Amuric.au. racing. 1U will oeiJ" Ula fumons 
Woodlands -stock farm and start h" new 
establiahment in France. .

The lining game In America, he de
clare*. I* played out. The final passage 
of 11- N’exv York anti-betting laws ends 
raving, and Hvhreiber will go aftroad, 
where the g%me Is not hampered.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. Jun. 23. -Ad a result of the 

dismissal of Wm. McIntosh, a letter 
sorter at the general post office. Post
master W. B. Rogers will have to ap
lanir in the police court to-morrow 
afternoon. Roger* was summoned yes- 
tenlay charged with a breach of 
atatute : n dismissing from I le service a 
ma n w- i i o weh t (o (Tic *4r \-1 <;t." oT TiTs" 
country by Httemlmg annual camp. Ac
cording to Rogers this wa* not the 
only reason why the man was diiyntssvd 
from the-service, it. no doubt, had 
something to do with it and when he 
left without*leave the matter was re
ported to tlie department at Ottawa. 
According to Rogers that Incident to
gether with the man"* general indif
ference about tlie office brought an or
der from Ottawa to have him dis-

RNTKRTAINK!» BY NATION A Ï.1 sré.

London, June 23.—John Redmond and 
other Nationalists gave a dinner fern night 
In honor of Wm. J. Bryan at the House 
of Commons.

SOCIAL FEATURES OF
TO-MORROWS SHOW

Dancing to Commence at 10 p.m, 
and Continue Until Midnight 

—Special Prize

There will be dancing a.t tlie dose of 
the rose show to be held to-morrow 
night in Assembly hall. Miss Tliuln's 
orchestra remaining until midnight, 
ami refreshments will be served 
throughout that time.

Tlif follow ing ladies have, consente d 
(o assist Mrs. Curtlsh~Hstnirt«on and 
Mis* P<H>ley in serving tea and lee 
cream: Miss Page, Mrs. Cuppage, Miss 
Violet Pooley. the Misses Pitts. Mias 
Fltxgibbon, Miss Refers, Miss Combe. 
Miss Scott. Mis* Perry, the Misses 
Mason and Miss Day. Tin- is-rsonnel 
of the management is a clear IndU-a- 
IIon that nothing will ta- missing which 
could possibly add to the success of 
i his important department of the
■a* .

A spe< i «l prise will be given by Mrs. 
Bolton, of Admiral's road, for the best 
three isilyantlffi* rtwvs. one specimen 
eac h of three distinct varieties" to-l>e

FISHERIES ARBITRATION.

Ex-Senator Turner Continues Speech on 
Behalf of the I'nltcd State*.

Tlie Hague. June 23—In the Newfoun*- 
lund fisheries arbitration ex-8« nator 
George H. Turner resumed hi* speech 
yesterday on behalf of the Vnlted States. 
Referring to the treaty between Great 
Britain and the Vnlted States, lie "claimed 
for his government that It conferred an 
unlimited right to take fish on all coasts, 
lia y s and harbor* of the British dominions 
jn North America, swl. furthermore,. the 
rigid to take fish without limitation of 
mix kind, character or description what- *

ALBERT A RANCHER DEAD.

(Special (o th«* Times.)
Winnipeg. June 23.—George. Neeson. a y 

well known Jiorse man and rayteher, 
died at Calgary to-day after a linger
ing illness, lie was very wealthy. 1h>- 
ing a pioneer of transiiortation on the 
prairie* Mr. Neeson was well known 
on tlie coast.

DEATH OF EX-M

St J..hn, N II.. June 23 - Dr. J. T. 
Lewis, ex-M. P . is dead, aged SO.

AVIATOR MAY DIE
FROM INJURIES

Captain Cody Loses Control of His 
Aeroplane Which Falls to 

Earth

Aldershot, Eng., June 23.—Captain 
Cody, the aviator, was probably fatally 
hurt to-day when his aeroplane dashed 
to earth. J$e w-as making an experi
mental flight and lost control nf his 
machine. The airship swerved and 
dashed toward the ground.

Cody wa» taken from beneath the 
wreckage of the machine unconscious, 
laity to-day his condition was reported 
as worse.

SIX ARE FINED. ■

Toronto. June 23. —Fines aggregating 
$1,62-1 were" Imposed by Judge Winchester 
yesterday In the, famous Cobalt ore cases. 
Dr. J. K. Wilkinson was convicted of buy
ing ore from parties not authorised to aell. 
Me was finer! $3hi> or six months. The 
court refused a stated case. The follow
ing parties for selling were fined: ^lex. 
Littlejohn. $200 or six months: J. f 
«•or six months: George Barber, $- or Ii, month,. W. H. V..w^, mI nr 
three- inontlt». W. Jnlntmm. 1.» or W d«>.».

1 hetvrned PKdWmWD.

1-A-th bridge, Alta.. June 23.—A. J Mv- 
l>*an. provincial secretary, wa* re-elected 
l,v ai-clamatton yesterday. Mr. McLean 
was appointed minister In the new Alberta 
government. In Medicine Hat, C. R, Mit
chell. the qjew minister «if education, is 
opposed by C. B Hu.-kvale. Conservative.

SETTLE ltd FOR CANADA.

London, June 23.—The number of 
j British subjects who sailed for Canada 

«Hiring May was 1H.8*6. of whom 11,431 
l were English and 4 761 Scottish.

" (
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r BOYS AND GIRLS
■WW | !

!
THE JUNE

PUZZLERS
Are n0w ready, ('all and get 

a copy.
WATER WINGS AND

BIS THING CAPS
■ ».

MILVC"1’”

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STSWe are prompt, we are-careful, 

«ml our prive* a eg. reasonable.

One-Third Off 
Player Piano 
Music Rolls

Choice Tea and Coffee
«'HOICK CKYI.OX TKA. 3-lb. box for.................. 91.00
RAM Î.ÀÎ, TKA. pavkages at 25c and...................................50V
ülIXiW AÏ '8 TEA, per 1 b., âûc. and____III. . «4L»
CROWN COKKKK. per Ih ................. ............. ..................... 4©e

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. T" GOVERNMENT ST.

KXTRAORDIXARY IMS. 
««M .NX ON KINK I‘LAYER 

PIANO.
Only a few ISKp PIANOS 
left.: They are being picked 
up fast. Chances to secure 
a fully warranted piano at a 
little, over half the regular 
priee cannot lust long.

1 attest songs arriving daily. 
Free “Bubbler" w it It every 

. «. - pYiri.|iase. "*

Teltrplionc and mail orders 
delivered promptly. *

Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort.rent . TH. 41.

1 WARSHIPS TO BE , 
BUILT IN CANADA

CANNOT BE CONSTRUCTED 
ON THE GREAT LAKES

YOUNG MAN SHOOTS
HIMSELF IN HEAD

The Niobe Will Sail Up the St. 
Lawrmcc to Montreal on Her 

Arrival

(SprHal' to the Times.) 
ottaprf, June 23. Ill notice* which 

Svili appear hi 'the public press In, a 
few days vailing for tenders for butld- 
ing vessels for the Canadian navy, 
there will be <« stipulation that the 
vessels must Ih* built In Canada and 
that they van not bp constructed <»n the 
great lakes because «if the Rush-Begot 
treaty m tween Great Britain and the 
t?nnerf statr-4 in regard to the bmM-
tng- nt ghtpei tn~t*aitada-.—'—J...... .........

Will Sail to Montreal .
With a view t*» demonstrating to the 

h«lni.ir#iUy. and other shijrplng interest* 
1rirGrfat "Britain l liai the St. Uawrviirrf 
route to Montreal is navignble Mr deep 
draught vessel's, Hon. L. P. Brodeur 
dei'Med to have the 
which is to .form the nueleutr^of the 
Canadian navy on the Atlantic, roine 
up to Montreal. The Niobe draws 27 
feet of watef.

A. A. Selfe Suicides in a Vancou
ver Hotel—Brother Gone Over 

From Victoria

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, June 23.—“I will be down 

in a minutes." This was the. answer A. 
A. Belfv gave through the telephone in 
hi* room to the clerk in a Cordova 
stiwt hotel this morning. A few mm- 
utt*s later, when the room door was 
broken open, Selfe had committed sui
cide by shooting himself through tiiv 
beau with a 44-calibre Colt.

l>‘**t_^nlKht Selfe * took hi* grip and 
left the hotel, but returned about an 
hour later witli two suit cases, and 
told the clerk that lie would like .the 
same room for another night. He had 
Ju** gon® t^fTis room when two gentle
men came In and asked for him. In 
answer to the coll he Immediately came 
down stairs and the three chatted 
away for almost on hour. Selfe retired 
to his room and seemed ter be In the? 
best of spirits. -*■

Tills morning about twêrity-five min
utes to nine the two gentleimn return
ed and again asked the clerk, if they 
could see Selfe. He answered the call 
and stated that he would Ije right

Chestnut Canoes
Another shipment of 15-foot 
an J 18-foot Canoes ’ has ar

rived.

Howell & Selfe
1219 Langley Street.

warship Niobe : <lown After waiting for about ten mitv 
' 1 utes the clerk was asked to ring again, 

but tills time there was no answer.
. A letter to the proprietor of the ho'tct 

asked that Ills belongings be sent to 
"K. H. Selfe. Carlyle etrcct. Victoria."

RAILWAY COMMISSION
WILL SIT HERE

LOW PRICES EOR 
GAS RANGES

AVe offer a handsome 
uicklc-plated single-oven _ 
“GURNEY SUCCESS’ 

(las Range, with Iti1 - in. 
bake oven, 4 hole and one 
simmering burner : set up 
in your kitchen, all ready 
to cook with for only 

$20.00

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets. Phone 123.

Th. June éxamlriatlbns of th*» Vic- 
' tor la Law Society will tak« place on 
l Jww-2Wt - 384U, mh ami -30th,-------------

A decree nl*l. returnable, on June 
I 24th was granted In Ghamlp r* to-day j 
1 to J A Aikmai. on behalf of John Mr- 
Lh.u,-riunL<F .jwnUuuiawior- . all tali ng... ill. j certiorari proo'crffng* W. Moresby 
| appeartMl for ti)«> magistrate,.

A meeting will t,:k.- place t».-n.or- 
I row between the Vancouver Board *of 
Trade and the attorney-general at the 
mainland' city, when' the views of the 
board, which are similar to,those of the 
lovai body, regarding the Fumpnni.-s' 
Act win hé cottv^>-ed to Mr: Hnwwr. —

'(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, fjune 23 -The Board of Rail

road Commissioner* will hohl sitting* 
at Victoria September 1st. Vancouver 
^tb amt Sth.

—A first
felx «-n in S
tlie uspivi 
No. 7. A. (1 
programme 
the feature 
o "number • 
l,iugI abl

<■!:*#< entertainment will b«* 
i*m pie's It all t<»-n$ght under 

, ' m st.ir Lodgi
l XV. A select and varied 

ha* been arranged, one of 
s 1* iug the presentation by 
• f talented XX • *t-« ndt-r* of a 
farce entitled "A Little

trainmen and companies. .

(Special 1Ô the Times.)

given out to-day It i* improbable that 
ti r d.-p;irtmerit will have any
thing further to do with the difficulties 
between the trainmen and railway 
companies. The minister of labor Is 
not in the city, but it - was stated that 
now the board of conciliation has made 
it* award-, it.i* up to the Interests In
volved to accept the findings or get to- 
gellaur and c.unduul. any. lurtiur nego
tiations themsclvei. Tlie*'department 
cannot Interfere with the finding* of 
Ih*- board.

DELB "ATE SVROKRY.

Wines and Liquors
VICTORIA’S MOST 

POPULAR WINE HOUSE

Try Our Australian Wines

Direct from Hans Irvine’s (treat Western Vineyards 
-INVALID PORT, very tine, qts., per Lottie. $1.25 
INVALID PORT, vert- line, pints, per Imftlp, 75C 
NO. 1 PORT, splendid flavor, qts.. per Lottie, $1.25
SPECIAL PORT, quarts, per Lottie ..........$1.00

-SPRCIAL BrihiVNDY, a grand Inniquet,
quarts, per bottle.......... .......... . .......... 75c

SPK(’IAL lil'Ix’lil'NDV. a. gramt Loiupiet.
pints, per InittUr- •....' ............ 5<R*

NO. 1 IH'ROVNDY, 1899 vintage, very extra,
" quarts, per Lottie ..........___$1.00
SPAKKLIN'11 HOCK and MOSKLLK, pints,

each ...........'................................... ,777.7777.$1iOO
X X X PALE BRAXDY, unrivalled quality,

quarts • '.................... .......... .. 7\.. $1.50
Pint flasks, each .....................;....... T.. .**.*. 65C

Don t fail to try some of these'exeedleut wines. 
You will find any one of them to be'of the verv high- 
rst standard obtainable anywhere in the world, es
pecially so the Brandy, which is guaranteed hy the 

-government of Australia to be absolutely jiihv.

Tiff. ’ iStr.ixvlx-rrlcs and 
will "«

• —In llaw. Comity court >. 
action was brought by tin 
rAtm Cnmpnny | a gainst F
for 'tia* recovery of a bul.

cream and

iiUrday uxi 
? Staneland 

H c*wrl«»-w 
an, i* of SW

owing ««il an arctv'nt. A « oûnt* r-claim 
was entered for mlsrepre* nt c.ion of 
the quality of the goods sold. HÏ» 

| Honor Judge Igimnmm n wn.d judg- 
I ni "ht., H. Shandley api»enred for the 
I phMrtlfr -an.l J.- H Austin, fpr the. dcr 
j f ndant.

The annual ice cr. am an.l straw- 
li* rry so* ial given by the Ladies’ Aid 
Society Of the First Congregational 
chur h last *v ni rig

M. Johnson Recover* the Sight of 
an Eye Through Surgical Skill.

A remarkably skilful ewrgt* 
at Ion wa< performed In St. Joseph's

•ssnry to go 
it Fes of the East for this

past four year* E. M John- 
well known real estate Agent, 
deprived of the sight of the 

through1 tlie growth of a 
On the advice of Dr O. M 

•»l St. Joseph’s hospital
A

COPAS & YOUNG
L

WINK M KUCHA NTS. 
Phont>8 94 and 95. Fort Street

. ; s a gr*-at success, Tliere was a large 
ttendan* * and everyone, present thor- 
• igblv . njoyed themselves: A spb-ndid 
nisi* a I programm • was rendered, the 

j following taking part Miss Ella 
« wker. Miss Edith Wllkerson. Miss H 
I- Vo« hrnne, Mrs. I’astletvn. Mrs. 
I!rid••*'>*. and Al ssrs Sh indley, N. « "<‘I- 
l,n*. i’ Haworth. R. B. tohlnson and 
It I’. L»»uglie»d. Rev. Dr. Reid gaVe a 
short address.

Tli r<* is a tin* display of prizes to 
I. hwa.ded In vonnevtlon witlt tie 
Y!« uy la Yaclil <Mub's regatta next 
.......  th
XX*. A- J AVflson. Government street 
l‘**e|iarution* for tlie regatta ar«- pro- 
. "**olng apac and the event is « *- 
p. r led to Ih* tilp biggest of its* kind e\ cT 
Irehl here. An added feature will l»** the 
novelty speed rave for fast power-boats 
which lias b**en made possible hy three 
entries. The loeal b*»ats to compete will 
be tbê- J G. t-iix- Marvin’a-Xast flyer, 
and tl" H. H Vancouver will send one 

try and Seattle may furnish more.r
PERSON A Tv.

Mrs XV. II Burkholder and her little 
guuiddauxhlî v, Margaret. ("wjliini, left 
vest* relay by the Princess Charlotte on a 
visit to Spokane.

Dr. Fred. (-!. Miller, of St. Charles. IH ; 
Is visiting his friends. Mr. hikI Mrs. Ernest 
McOaffey. «‘Immlierlaln and Cowan, ave
nue. "ft is Dr. Miller's first trip to Vic
toria and he has expressed himself a* <lv- 
lighted with the city. Hr intends to bring 
his family out for a long vacation next

Cadet Hugh !
I Poters, <I!»trlct ' 
j British ■Columbia 
graduating class 

. College, Kingston.

*r$. son of Colonel 
per l'ommandlng in 
* a mein her of . tho 
i the Royal Military 
passing with honor.

ou Juno -Nth and next iiH»rnitig Dr.
J r.mson oivcuied. m«* vatiihH* t was
taken out without Injury to the iris 
Instead -»i performing tic usual ,,p. r- 
atlon of iridectomy, which leave» a 
mark on the eyeball; Gibson un-
ÛFi iook the very delicate operation of 
slicing th*- cataract off. cutting be
tween th* iris and the ball. In this he 
was thoroughly successful and to-day 
Mr Johnson vfln read fine print and 
see the distant hills A’ week after the 
operation lie was hack In Ids oflb-e.

Naturally he is feeling deeply grate
ful for tin surgical skill * which re
stored his sight and also for the watch- 
lui * art* and kindness which he re
ceived while In St. Joseph’s.

FISH IN*

Both Sook* ai),I ("«lwichan l-atke* Yield
ing Splendid Résulta to 

I.' v -

Fishing has been very good at Kooke 
lake ever since the ojH'neing of the 
season: 4aml some Very large catches 
have been nmde from time to time: 
Last Sunday a number of local people 
were there but. unfortunately. the 
weather was bad ami it was imj>o*J 
eiblv to frsir nil -thr time. The result 
was that forty fish was -th* highest 
catch for th*- day. a most disappointing 
time for those who were out for a. lot.

!n ("owfehan river t-lm Ittddn* has i«4 
been good this year, hut ill the lake it 
has been splendid. Trolling is the order 
there aud .some big catches of big fishes 
have been reported. C. W. Geiger has 
just returned from a week spent at 
tlie lake, and lie reports having had 
good sport. There are a number of 
other people there, all of whom are 
pleased with the fun they are having.

CENTENNIAL SOCIAL.

Enjoyable Congregational Gathering at 
Church Last Evening.

B.CSAND^X'GRAVEL CO. IIMpto |

Uood WHthed and gradr-ff sirrrt arrrt-gnn'H.savi
25 PER CENT

0. Cement for Conçri-fi- Wi rk \Vo Keep Til 
. -U-L CUDT.H.S PKOMI-TLY FILLED. |

Telephone 1J88. Not, the Addres*. Foot of Johnl

; --l ,

In Street 1

Every mendier of this >*■«!•'* graduating 
r-.yla.ss lias,passed tlie first time in the hi$- 
tory <»i tlie college. ,

KOUTH WARD PARK.

, Another Band C<«i<erl XVill Be -Held 
There To-night.

| The resident* of the n^irth ward 

greatlx appr* <date th**ir park on Peni- 
l*r*.»kc *tiv< t. which hu* 1m*vn much 
iinprm d In appearance us h rcguH of 

: tlie vigorous efforts ,,r Aid. Russ Hüm- 
L< r. It I*'*» very valuable breathing 
spue*», which will become of more 
value as the rapidly-grow ing portion of 

; the city which surrounds U 1» built

The fin*.* flaying fields which It pro-

ly In use and are of exceeding value
in keeping tin* c ,heron away from the 
dung* vg of tlie street*. Only one cor
ner fe given up to flowers and these 
are bhmndng in profusion.

This evening tlie Fifth Ueglmutit 
bund w ill give h concert Hi the park.

At the Centennial Methodist church 
last evening the annual congregational 
social marking, the end of the church 
year war held. There was n large 
gathering arid a most enjoyable even
ing was spent

The chair was occupied by Noah. 
ST -Veapearc and t?*e fidhiw ing pro- 
grarntrti "»*- given: Selection by thi 
Centennial c’ornet Band; solo Mrs 
TArsons: pianoforte duet. Mr. and Miss 
Davies; report rin general receipts anil 
rx;>en«littires XX’. C. Holt; report on 
receipt* and expenditure* on missions, 
XY. Nr Mitchell: solo. Mr* Dunsford: 
Duet. M|k>*s Palmer; selection. Cen- 
t mniul li^nd. ... —-------- ,   

Following the programme refresh
ments were, served by t^ie ladles of the 
oOBcregatlrm The srx'iai served the 
don’iîe purpose of celebrating the end 
of the first yAgr of Rev, A. Mender- 
son * pastorate and uniting the <ungj-e- 
«aUün at ,Uv.,..r

On enqiilry at the oflb-e of Howell-A 
8 -Re. Langley street, to-day It was 
b urned that H. It. Selfe. brotiier of tbc 
demi men, had l**ft tor Vancouver mn. 
the midnight boat, on reception «>f a 
telegram. No one here know * whether 
th * call to Mr. Selfe had any connec- 
1 urn with to-day's tragedy or not. The 
dead man was not known itéré.

THREE BOYS DROWNED
WHILE BATHING

.(Special to the Times.)
Red Deer, June 23.—Alan Simpson 

the eight-year- old son of Frank Simp
son. deputy clerk of the court of Red 
Deer, was drowned last evening fiï 
Waskalhoo creek. With other children 
lie was playing in the water when he 
got into a deep hole and although the 
body was quickly recovered and phy 
Stefan* «m hand they were unable t 
resuscitate him.

Two little boy* aged 13 and 11 respec
tively. named Jackson, were drowned 
in the Medicine river at Everts. They 
had gone in swimming after leaving 
school and got beyond their depth.

M l ’ RDERER EX KITTED.

(Spe ial to the Times.)
Peterboro. Ont., June 23. — “Lord

last appeal to lit* Maker, Roht Hen- 
dertmn, aged 17. the youngest criminal 
ever executed jjî < 'anada. was hanged 
tills morning. Hendershn*» .run* 'was 
inexcusable and brutal. On Janiz
ary 2Sth he applied for something 
to eat at the home of a couple of 
lyuiden ladle*. McPherson by name, 
living near Norwood. After being fed 
he returned and struck one of them 
down ‘with an fix»- f«»r' thé purple of 
depriving them of a few cents. One of 
the wonvn died shortly after from ter
rible injurie*, but her sister recovered. 
Benders.*! wa« an English immigrant 
and since he has been old enough to 
do anyth big bar been addict **<1 to 
crime. His mother 1$ still living in 
Hartlepool. England.

NEW Jl’DOE.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. June 23. —F. Robson. K. <**., 

a member of the legal firm of Alkins. 
Robson and Coyle. Winnipeg, has been 
appointed Judge of the Manitoba Court 
of Appeals.

MONTREAL CLEARINGS.

(Special to th< Times.)
Montreal. June 2$.—Bank clearings 

for th«* week totalled $3S.Hi#3.319 com- 
pa'red with $34,968,743 f**r the aam« 
week last year un«1 $27,6*»4.970 f*»r 19«i8

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

New York, Juhe 
th*- *to«-k exchailgi 
do**- (be exchange 
3rd will he Siin«1ay

23.-The governors of 
- voted yesterday to 

«m July- -2nd m* July 
tnd July 4th a hollda;

The exchang'1 will he closed from the 
afternoon * * f July 1st to Tuesday, July 3th.

DlE.s FROM SVNSTROKE.

(Special to the Times ) 
Wlfifiipeg. June 23—Joseph Lamp n 

laborer, dropped dead yesterday frtfj» 
$unstr«ike ,

JEWS EXPELLED.

Kiev,1 June 23—Sixty Jew* were expelled 
yesterday from Kiev, twelve from Solenku 
and eight from Demlekffka.

THE ITALIAN TRAGEDY

Charge Has Yet Beejl Placed 
Against Sorter Cha'rïtôti.

For the Girl 
You Love

A beautiful new .l-romn cot, 
tag'', ennereti- foundation, 
full UaatniL-nt, but anil. «0I4. 
water, tuilot; enamel twlh 
ami wash twain. Fireplace 
and mantel. Lowly garden, 
fine lot. Cement, aide walk, 
and boulevard, and hear to 
cur.

Only $2350

Wescott & Letts
i

Moody Block. ,
Yates St.

The
Steinway

Piano
a\s *11 arL work has always 
v runt tu I its own atniosphvrv. 
and fixvtl * th<* conim<-rvial 
standards.

AN
Steinway

I’ianos an- artist i.-. aiu! "T tji*.- 
liighvst ordvr o£ uicrit. but 
vavlt has its individuality, its 
oxvit ijualitivs. its own vhar- 
avt**l*4HtH‘S. -- --------

Exclushve Representatives

M. W. WAITT 
& CO., LTD.

HERBERT KENT. Mgr.

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

tenders, victoria property
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF THOMAS JOIÏN PARTRIDGE,

DEt ’EASED.
day of July, 1910, for the pur< iia»i* <»f the foll*»wiug, l,,"*rrrifl,l**,*~nH(* **

Lot. tiluL-k Houses. - "
• 735 1* No. 711. 722—Two, 2 story, ? rooms each

4 L ai' :• No, J709—One. 2 story, s rooms.
•’» «•’ '* No. 924—One, 1 story, Û rooms

1 m

'Cab**)onla Avc 
(Juailra St 
Fisguar*! Xt .
Fisauaul Ft

Cecil Ih ltd. ...
Gorge Rd ....
Bob-skin Rd.................. T -1"

Terms cash .Th*- highest or any lender n<»t necessarily accepted. For 
further particular* apply |o XX*. ti. CAMERON,
,'*! Joh mon Street. Ex«-« utor for the .Estate of TJ. I’arfridg*-. Deceased.

A

CHIEF KOHLER ACQUITTED.

Cleveland O.. June 23 —The civil *«*r- 
vlce commission to-day acquitted Chief 
of Police Fred Kohler of charges of 
immorality, drunkenness and misvoVi-

jy n-instates Kohler, 
pended pending tl

ACRES AND »i ROOMED HOC8E, fine 
water and barn, lan.l all fenced. 'f*n Wllkerson road, opposite Pfirtage^in- 
hi. your own t« rms. Call 
M24«.

up ownet.

ct iyutonuaical I. olt rail, 
who was sus-T 

investigation.

SNA I’—A good *; room'll h*»U»e, full 
cem* nt has. ment, full plumbing electric ‘ 
hghç gas. fruit tn-es, lot «iuxlu7. lotutcl

»| ^ -
do not delay; your* oppor

tunity; your own terms. Photo-
M-'4o J23 tf

JOHNSON FORFEITS BAIL.

San Francisco. Cal . June 23.—Jack 
Johnson was so busy getting ready l«> 
mov* to-day that In- had no time to g»' 
In , ourt and answer the charge of vio
le Hog the speeding law. It cost him $.»0 
in stay away. ThV* declared hi*
bail forfeit, li. No bench warrant w as 
-sailed. Iiowêver. tlie Judge «le.'ldlng the 
loss of the bond w as sufficient punlsli-

|tort it.
I 320. Tim

ARDY LOTS FOR SA LE.

WaNTED—Tw«. girl*. Victoria steam 
Laundry. X16 Yates street. »_>,

BORN.
DAl.UY—On 111*- 22nd inst 

S Dal by, 01 u dauglitei
the wife of R.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
’<> LET—Furnished cottage. I*liipp 
h,.»* h Drive. ()ak Bay._______ J

FRESH CREAMERY RI TTER. 3 lbs II 
or SSe per lb., fresh buttermilk. 5c. p 

1820 Yates 81. John Hepburn.

WANTED Youth. IS to 20 years old. as 
invoice clerk in hardware store Apply 
in own hnn»l writing, giving cxperlenc.

with salary expwud.and reference,
Box 31K. Times om. - J2Ô

XX' VNTKD—Reliable girl t" do light 
vork and assis» with baby. 
street. Phone L1C93. J~>

WANTED- Two 
traile. Pncific 
View street.

boys to barn sheet metal 
Sheet M.-tal XX'-.rk*. *!
------- -----—.............. J~1

inDO YOC WANT TO INVEST mdnvy 
low priced lots.* Park.lule lots at.- 
chared and cultivated, overlook the cite 
ami Straits. $2*»» each; $25 cash and $1 i 
monthly : small deposit will hold tliem 
until agreements are signed. XVe will 
drive you out t*. *«••• ilmrii at 10 a. m , ?,
6 or 7 p m. Pemberton & Sou, 614 Fort 
street. j25

$Y Rl’VS a LOT IN A1 .HR R N1—Atl jo i n - 
ing tie- Anderson townsitv and 10 mtn- 
ut*-s walk from school, balance. $;t5, mav 
I-- paid monthly, lot* alongside nr- 
selling for $100. T P McCoiUHllI, - or. 
Government and Fort streets, upstair* 

_________ J~S
1.OST—Satchel, containing books, on Pan- 

<iora or Blanchard streets. Reward foi
l-turn to Edward Lane. 1',4't Hillald*Ave- _________________

TO RENT- New ti roome.l house, never 
h*-«*n ov< Iipie.t, bifilt in sl<lel,oHr<ls, fire- 
jilavew. built in eiipboar«is, bins, drawers, 
* tc.. in ‘"kitchen. 3 bedrooms, toilet up
stairs and downstairs. Z Work from car: 
82.9, per month, ti months’ lease if de
sired. Pemberton & Son'. J2*.

\ HANDSOME, modern '• room dwelling 
ami one large lot has been listed with us 
for Immediate selling: the location is th- 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
1*iq with extra large street frontage. 
i»"rlce *x .V*i. ..n term* of one-third cash, 
ball!n<’. Van bn arranged. B. C. laind ft 
Investment Agency'. J,,i 11

XV \N’TFI> A se«-on«I-band typ^-writing 
desk t a t * reasonable price. Addres* 
)>,«,,m 4. t'hallo»er_Block. J2Z

Hoboken. N. J.. June 23.—No charge 
has yet been plsred against Porter 
< "harlton. who has confessed to the 
murder of hi* wife He Is hel«l as a 
fugitive from Justice pending advice* 
fr«»tn the Italian authorities.

t'harlton chatted freely with report
er* aft*T hi* c onfession to-day 

“I made ft clean breast of the whole 
thing and I feel better now." he said. 
-1 was in .a daze w hen I killed my w ife. 
It sec ms like a dream.

I loved my wife and I know vhe 
loved me. Despite our love, we seemed 
to quarrel all the time. Apparently 
everything threw Tier Into a frenxy nnd 
I guess I wa* Just as had. Our temp
ers caused the crime.

“1 dmFt- < ar< afiat is done with me.
T h-Mevc there t* no death penalty In 
Tt ily. I am w illing to return to Italy 
and Ftand trial, but I hope the trial 
w7i"* 'iv*Whrtf - - *■ ;

•*l intend .to pie »<l guilty and 1 guess j 
that means lift- ^mprbmhment."

"Doctor, my wife has lost her voice. ' Of the 430,000 horse* which** London *
What can I do about It?" ! huUSeii ,n ..... nly 4i«,tti0 i**iiiu<h, ana |

"Try getting home late some night-"— l th*-re Is a falling off from ttyeae'figures I
Exchange. ( week by week. '

rifOtrE of two fine J«-e*ey cows, - on*- 
With week old calf. »» I». Fet hers tom 
Cedar Hill road. ______ j________

11*7 PER MONTH HOME SITE that cost* 
only *-’•«. lv in g 34 blocks from the cars. 
Ingii and .lry, all cleared, overlook* 
city. Pemberton A fi«>n, R14 Fort St. J25

1 GST - On XVednesday noon, on t'ormor- 
unt Street, betwe.-n <Jua*lrfl and Hlanch- 
anl a roll of bills aiuotmting to $x. 
Finder plea»*- return to Mrs. A. Mc
Donald, M3 Cormorant street, and re
ceive reward. ______ ^

GOO I i-XVILL of a l»%rge boanllng house, 
with extensive grounils. rooms an full

1 of lK»ar«lers, one of the best houses in 
t..wn very «-entrai; flrst-clas* furniture, 
cow. chickens, etc ; a snap at It.»*#); 
owner leaving city, K A. Harris A Co 
Room 12a. 112.’ Government street. Jlîfr

llOLLAir FOR DOLLAR, you cannot 
.-quai this; six room h«*us«-. new. all good 
i.ig iiMims. a very comfortable home. .IL- ,» Ï7ar car line, ***. Jertn*. 84h)

' vaeh, lialtttv-e as rent. Ure/hwootl, .>75 
Yates street, ^ ___ J23

, I x x i ; YOl* BEEN PARKDAIÆ? Lot* 
it $2"0 each, on Shi p*-r month payment 
plan XV«- will show you the lots when 
rig leaves office at 1« a. m., 3. 5 or 7 p. m, 
only 'a few are left. Bee them to-«1av. 
Pemberton B^ft* I*«>rt. j2.>

year. The 
very prosp 
every way

ongregntlon 
roti* twelve

has had 
months In

ALFRED JoNES. . arpenter and cahfn**t 
maker. Yates and Vancouver, makes m«l 
repair* chests 'of drawers and all kjrrds 
of furniture. - '

CASH REGISTERS REPAIR HD. H M 
W il r on.* 614 Cormorant street. Market 
Buihttng. __

l «iK SA1.E l'.rker’s'eyMwâee piaiux B3- 
AI ' U

A GOOD BUT at W» I-....... *!« SMWj*;
$|i* per month payin«nts. This sub-dix I- 
sion is 31 blocks front the car and <ner- 

°looks the city. We will drive jrnu «qtt to 
see thi n» if you phone US.’ Pemberton/v

Rose Show
AT

THE RINK, FORT STREET

TO-MORROW
ADMDWOX i n.

Orchestra In Ati‘‘b«lar1ce.

K. of P. Memorial Services

Mf-mhors of Far XX'est I«odge, No. 
1. an«i Victoria L«*«lge, No. 17. are 
requested to meet at Castle. Hall, 
Pandora am! Douglas streets. Sun
day, June 2tith, at 2 p. m., for the 
purpose of d.-coratlqg the graves 
of our disparted breth.-rn. M<-mbers 
of the Pythian Sisters and visiting 
brethern tre Inxlteil. Bring your 
badgs.

J. L. Smith,
Secy. Joint Com. .

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
S26 View Street. Victoria, B. C. 

Phone B-1207

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices, 
consistent with first clsss 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yates and Blanchard1 
Street». -

12111022
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Prevention of Disease Is Better Than Cure

DUSTBANE
18 THE GREATEST GERM KILLER KNOWN

It is a dust abgorbvr in every sense. Cleans floors, bright
ens carpets, perfectly sanitary, is a deodorizer and disinfectant. 
Sold only in large tins, under a money-back guarantee, Dust- 
bane is the wonder of the age.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. «

R. P. RITMCT & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

WILL BE GREAT 
ROSE EXHIBIT

Hunyadl"o| 
Jânos

VERY MANY ENTRIES
ARE BEING RECEIVED

Butter and Cheese

1.... 1

How often is ^.mcal partially spoiled l*<f I different butter and 
chess»? You may depend on revolving satisfaction when purchasing 
your requin.tn.'iits bçjce.

rnwirnAX CMAlilRT PUffWl. v-r it.......................................... 4fle
VlCTOmiA CREAMERY 1:1 TTKl:. per |b ................................................  tf<
ROYAL CREAMKRY HVTWr; per lb............... ............................................... 4ÔP

rCOSIÔX CREAMERY RVTTER. per lb........................... ....>................... 40c
TERMINAL CITY CREAMERY RUTTER, per II. . .............. 3>
ISLAND CREAMERY RUTTER Ilw. for ...................... .......................... *1.00
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE.’ per lb......................................................... „...Z 20c
CALIFORNIA CHEESE, per 1b.................................................................................25c
Mv.NACCHTON s CREAM CHEESE, per Jar ...................... ............ . lOv

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHO* K 311.

Show To-morrow Promises to Out
class Anything Yet Held Here 

in Quality and Quantity

Baskets of roses, bowls of rosea,
! roses ot all varieties and in Immense 
j numbers, will lye on exhibition in the 1 

Assembly hall after I p. m. The show 
this year Is expected to be a great one, 
as entries are coming in from all classes 

t of the community: The class for nov- 
\ ices is proving very popular, the prizes 

b' inv unusually large, and the fact that 
font prizes are offer. <1 makes the win
ning very easy*-

! It is surprising how much more ln- 
! tcrest is being taken in the annual 
1 event -this year than in seasons, past.
- Askr -anyone wr. tlw street tfr they -con-'
J template taking it in. and they will yn- 
! variably answer '•yes.'- The rose is a 

popular flower in tills city, and its pop* 
i uiarlty is on tiie Increase. There are 
■ hcrrdnindrcds of people who liave come 
| from the prairies and who have very 
, little know I* In. "i tiie possibilities of 
j rose culture. Many of these. WtH be 
] present in order to get In touch with 

the trend of affairs-ami to team some- 
tiling about the queen of all Mowers. It 
is a difficult "matter to go to a ll>*rjst 

■i in the wtm-rr and pf<>lr out tfh* . mw'* 
that one would Tike. The only, way is 

, to go to the show and make a list of

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physicians 

Refuse Substitutes 
Best remetfy forBest remetsy ---------- g

CONSTIPATION j

PREDICTS WAR BETWEEN 
STATES AND JAPAN

Writer in London Graphic Declares 
There Are Indications of Ap

proaching Conflict

One Reason Why Your Watch Should \ 
Be C’eaned

Aft**r a 'lapse of twelve month* t'v 
easily renv-dleil by having, It rlram 
périment P under tin control of a ■ 

TERMS - - -

'the l*>*t rose* there, and then to either 
place the order at once or keep the list 
on hand until autumn, which, by the 
" 1 \. isi not very; fai away.

T!i« great feature the show this 
v<t j4>cnr will la* tin- decorated baskets,
- 'over twenty entries for which have al

ready . I »een received Any foliage is 
1 nttowed'm the-.dévora* hiere£.,these, but 

for the bowls of ros«-s nothing but their 
own foliage is allowed In the setting.

Several trade exhibit* w ill he staged, 
they, t,, include Uow.-rs of .nil Rinds. 
f>0- dealer Has asked for 12;. square feet j 
on- which to set out Ida exhibit. 1

Thu Si who wish to see the exhibition | 
liould attend - in tiie aft

London. June 23.—Gerard Fiennes is 
the latent English naval expert to pre
dict that the United States and Japan 
AfFÏÏflfting toward war. Fiennes, de- 
elaml That tin minor explosions of 
war talk may he" taken as tr serious j 
indication that both countries will fight, 
and Ite criticises American officials for 
not making greater preparations for 
tiie struggle he predicts will soon come.

••Thera are a hundred induu.Uuny." , 
he says In an article in tiie Graphic, • 

-ollision is tween Japan and j•tha
Jhe United States Jx approaching.

‘‘Tin Japanese have:» profound dis- ! 
belief in the wai -worUiHiess of the. Am- j 
cru^ «avy iyidac av.ute reuhzutwn. of ; 
the fact that the 'strategical situation ! 
is overwhelmingly In their favor.

"It is objected that the Japanese are ! 
too |n>or to tight. When will people re- ! 
a Use the fact which all history tenches 
that it is tiie poor nations---not those 
w ho have grown rich and comturtnbl»— 
which fight, and Japan Is rich enough 
to afford war because, directly or in
directly, she will make war pay for 
itself.

— it- au.pxn£wiâèd.H»ia«.
tak- to supiMtse that tiie Japanese look 
u|ton war as we do. ThAy do lip-ser
vice to aspirations aft»-r peace,..but in 
their hearts they regard war as cleans
ing and antiseptic In a land where 
the proudest ambition of every man is 
to die for bis emperor where every 
mother ardently desires that-glorious

j^cc^Gcwrnx
REEFERN

MF NT STREET

: on ■

Victoria. B C

WESTERN CROPS IN
EXCELLENT CONDITION

E G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY-HAKRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON S GASOLINE ENGINES

* Ttnon TTS—rtn»” flows* atW .IVir look bet - | fi*te for lier kou, there .4» U*» th«>ught 
ter by daylight than by artificial. For j of «dricken homes to turn the wavering 
tiros* who cannot rouie in the after-| Mra,c ,n favor of peace.

■ noon. iioWêvèr.i the evening Is a good } ' ----- :— -------- -
'Ui'htitut A promenade concert will 

, l»e g;x ,-n iq the evening by Mis* Timin'*
: nrrtjCKrrn, assisted by Mrs. Itriggs rrrtrt 
■■ Mbs Harry Poo lev as vocalists. Itf 
. < re.un ur-l tens w ill !*• served.'and out - 
1 side of Dtp Mowers the entertainment 
[ Will in itself he well worth the entry 
f money, which Is put very low tills year . 
i in order that no.one who wishes to at- I

Mrs. Paterson will declare the sh< 
fi.-rnaliy open at 3 p. m.. but the dooiw j 

| will He opcu .to those who wish a few 
- n n it. .• 11» r 1. .

Special Line of 
Suita Reduced 

to'?'52.50

Special Line, of 
Suita Reduced 
. to $32.50

"THU KASHI, t \ CENT UK-

O—-™

r<.

Seasonable Suggestions 
For 1st July Picnics 

on Sale

JJIl.*t ’JykK.Ht.TfcLin navy, whit»-.- LLc-k- «ml whtln »U 
sizes. These an- just the tliiuy; for ycknii-kiiig. 
Regular up t<, $1.75. Friday Special.. . . . . . . . $1.25

BKAI'H DRKSKKS, in navy, etmlinul, witli light 
, strijM's. itegular -1<.'L25. Friday sjKM-ial... .$2.75 

Regular #2.757 Friday special........ . . . !$2.25
< iOLFFIfK. the des-irahte en wring f<ireo(vlan(l civilly 

evenings. Regular *3.25. Friday k|hm-8U. $2.75
R.\THINC SI ÎTS FOR LA D I KK, in navv .-md ,-nr-' 

(1 iua I lustre. Itegular $2.90. Friday speegd- $2.50
BATHIXfr SI ITS fur the little unes. Regular price 

$1.75, Friday special . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.25

No Damage on Account of Heat
—Weather Beneficial to

--------- --------------- - —

H K A lU.Nii pi 1ST POX EP.

h
PELTER COAL OIL ENGINES 

ETC., ETC., ETC.,
ii

ETC.

June 23 The trial of 1 
en \a. the Grand Trunk Paclfi* 

r. Ac CAififatny. with,
i It Is associated in tin- defence 
Hays president of tiie G T. P , 

'an abrupt temjiorary stop ye*- j

i June 23.—That the weather 
ha* been Iteneticial to the 
v Western Canadian country 
of the information contained 
P It. weekly r«fH»rt issued

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

generally 
< rop* in ti 
is th pith 
in th,

At Kmerson the what Is ten inciice 
t high and thr* w»-rt(b*«r is warm qnd fn- 
i vorabU- No «lamage is y»-|>orted on a< - 

'•tint of heat.
At La tivlere tiie weather lias Iren 

rrtav *li«-n the d« f«-n«'e fplle«l l-o pro- f very warm and rain Is nee«led.
list o/ upzet-.prlcci. uli Prince 1, lu-oielvh*w nay* Unit th.* growth h« 

It inert pr«»|a-rtlc* at the public auction | g«M>d. while Rapid i 'Ity is forging ahead 
I a At M 4 y. These, together With certain j in fine style, the wheat being sixteen 

j aff'«la\Its nrder«fd to b«- forth, oming. indie* liigli in this district. At Mcdl- 
; must Im

hii-f Jus-

Walton Self Locking Blocks!
These hloeks are just what they are termed,

“SELF LOCKING”
Call and see the blocks demonstrated. Any weight eon he 

lifted and locked at any height without a liAti or hitch, and eah 
be released instantly. Made small sizes.

Just the thing for Machine Shops, Painters, Linemen. Far
mers. Hay and Feed Warehouses or for any place where an 
ordinary tackle block is used.

CALL AND LET l-S SHOW YOU THESE BLOCKS.

£. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tenta, Basa. Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the above roods made to your order. No tent or sail too big 

or diflleult for us to make. We carry th# beet lines of Genuine Oil- 
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An Inspection will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18«2 670 JOHNSON ST

vino Hat and Moose Jaw the crop* afe ! 
retorted i»» be in excellent condition, 
-whlie at Ualgary, Where there lias l*»«*n 
no ruin for.the |»i*t Week or *o, no 
damage, I* reported.

An «>ht writ« b. "Three or four hours' j 
good rain Whcath.-r hot, with l«>i al j 
•^liowers Grain growing fast."

Antler and Red\«*f* r« |>ort light hall. . 
liut no damage. Wheat In Areola I* 15 j 
to 22 inches high, whip* oat* and barlvÿ 
are J th 10 in< he* -iiigh."

L«»'t Mountain *a\*: "About six 
hour** good rain W tirsrt her warm, amt 
-onr.e llgl.t showers. Wheat t.*n inches 
to a foot iilgti."

Nokoml'sli n-ports wheat 15 Inches 
nigh Condition* favorable.

Saskatoon *ay*: "About three hour»' 
medium min. Wheather very warm. 
Wheat is in spot blade in Asquith. 
G«hm1 growth."

Kdmonton al*«» rep«frt* satisfactorily, 
n stmttaT Trrmrrk Tippty+rrgi m Lnrombo. 
Mac lend and Crow* Neat.

U. 8. PRKSÏDENCŸ*

MAPLEINE
A flavor!eg used the same as lemon or vanilla. 
Br dissolving mandated sugar in water and 
adding Maplrine, a delsnous syrup is made and 
a syrup better than tpapp. Maplrine is sold by 
grocers. M not send 50c for 2 os. buttle aiv 
redpe bouk. Crwcsst Ml|. Ca, Jaattis, Wa

on hand*on Monday 
; trial will lx* resumed in-f-.r* 
j tec Huntt r.
Î Following tiie cnw»-examinatlon -of 

t it- pNiintilT. Mr. p"r«-w#n. the defence 
i aj.ph-d for an adjournment till tli«* 
production of th- paf*>r* in question.

1 v, in li wax granted 
I _ _ _ __________ _

INSURANCE MEN
TAKING NOTICE

j i nn l.i*i Bullet in odd how one of th.
poli. > iiuidêr* ol the Prudential Tnutii- 

j ... . t ompa.iy ilx ia^ .i'eu >it.. jukii .
I Alia. 1*. n- jt,tinstone, pi lu.< Junta street.
I wa.- iH-iiralden with orfgilt * I hs- a*- ami 
I d- a i Ii v .m •• xpeeled w.u-ii sac was put on 

tne Itenal C ompound. She made u tine re- 
i ox. i , and saxvd the payment of a loss.
'I in* resulted In another policy-holder ui 

J the i’rud.-ntlal In* Co. In the same city,
, who w.«> nearly down* and out with 
j Bright a l>ima»e. i*emg put on Uiv iicai.- 

■ itent. At last advices tills cam. too, wus
U . 'ni._w_ Ii.a>"e a letter front a Sacramento 

man in whlcii lie say*: "1 am in the hfe 
in*uruiue Inistn-** and onc«- in a while 

; i wi'lw Ita* to "paa* up" -a prospect.
Si in*»- I know that your Compound is a 
wonder, why can't I put the*- peuple on 
R a rut fit rhum tor examination. I writ 
say that I may present you with a bill for 
SepwlO.tip for tin- pral*e 1 have given your 
Compound."

IB is not the first party who has seen 
lid* opportunity. One of the State official* 
of Nevada came to see us ami outlined « 
proposition to establish an insurance com
pany to Insure tiie lives of people having 
Bright'* Disease and Diabetes, charging 

I doutde the ordinary rates and putting 
I them on tills treatment. Numbers have 
(been fitted for hisOranre, altfiough sofrie

Iof I hem were actually In extremis. For 
instance, in our p'amphb-t will be found 
the case of Mr*. R. Lester Hell, of 
Auburn, N. Y . who was in the Auburn 
; hospital ami was expect»-»! to «lie «luring 
the week when put on Fulton* Renal 

I Compound < me year from that time she 
passed for life insurance.

! Tiie tfase of C|ias. F -Wacker. tty <Ui 
| *tr» et mer.-liant, of San Francisco, also

I come* to mind In this connection He did 
not think he could live but a few months, 
ami was nearly down and out with »!in- 
b-tes when put on Fulton's Diabetic 

-Compmin»! He later*, passed for fô.Ast.f»! -
; life insuram «- . J ....... . _

An • interesting fart in Wa<ker'* case lion of Hi*'^lrtr<1 Ballinger as sec re- 
wa* that u bereavement set up a nervous ; tHry of the interior for "dismissing 

! condition that <aus«d the disease to re- Hll,i true officers, wdn.se only aim

sr3s.*.?.s: 7", s iïïLfzrsz \ — »» p—v.,,™,»..... »,

Oh Iff Dcm»x-rats EniTdifse TToom of 
Governor Harmon for Nomina

tion in 1912.

Dayton, Ohio. June 23.—The Demo
crats of Ohio yesterday formally en- 
d«iraed the boom of Judson Harmon 
for the presidential nomination in 1912 
and t|ien renominated him for governor 
of Ohio. The endorsement of Ids pres
idential bo»*m came in the form of a 
restitution, which was adopted unani
mously.

"We Invite the attention of the na
tion to Judson Harmon and tiie work 
he lias been doing in Ohio," the resolu
tion declared. "Two years lienee tiie 
work her»- will be completed and we 
ian then, spare him for larger .duties. 
The nation needs a real man and the 
Ohio Democracy presents and endorse* 
frr the presidency In 1912 Judson Har-

Diningroom Furniture
BK Sl’RH ANU NKK l"K NOW if ymi ih^‘<1 Dining Rntmi Fm-nitim-. Our 

smrk inrhidrs Sid' hnards, Buffets. Fxtc-nsinn Tables Vnma < 'abinets 
and Dining ('hairs, |>riee«l moderately mid honest vnluf. Sen our stork to- 
day. We know that, we ran please you if you want good goods at fair prices.

Awnings.Don't forg.-t that we an- liradiinartei-., for Window Shades and
Estimate* cheerfullv fumished. Our workmen exp, rien.,. and ma
terials the verv Lest.

Dining Chairs
Svf <if six s«»livl «»«)< 

Diners, «it* arm and five 
•small t hairs. Fnnt-vsote 
leather arats. neat design. 
A Bargain at I he cash 
price

916.65

Many designs in 
oak and ' Karly 
now being shown.

golden

English

A sph-ndid stock of Kx- 
tension 'Tallies to eh'Mise 
from. Priées start a*

$7.90

Buffet
Imperial .golden oak fin

ish. large hase, contains 2 
siiiaU drawers for cutlery, 
viTy large citplmttrds be
neath and long drawer for 
linei»; long British plate 
mirror in hack. A real bar
gain. Cash price

$21.60

Many handsome design- 
stock.

Smith & Champion

14-20 Douglas St. The Better Value Store Near City Hall

MANX.GOVERNIÏIENT
CASES TO BE HEARD

The platform »i*t* -1 favors conaer- 
| vaUoo and denounces IF! administra

cured. Hfiwvvcr, ho went on the Com
pound «gain and rna«l»- tiie sycumi recov
ery ami now bioks like an athlete. And 
tills whs alt"several year* ago, showing 
that the results are real.

We are p!ea*»*«l to *e<- the Insurance peo
ple Kitting up an«1 taking notice. The larga 
Ins-iraBc- Companies will ultlnuih-ly renl- 
1*«- Thai they <van save hundred* or rhou- 
r-imts <if doitsfs by having their agents

their resource*.

SCHOOLS CLOSED..

lay yU 
by thtiuctéd by. the or«ler of t'lirtstlan Hro-

rri 1 m ' V Wg lie of kr *.rh.« HWr I th«. TlieVtlvn wa» lakvn In. fulfil- ano nipomy v*« vo
< I 1 Lsw r ■ 1 __ I ^ Vlfl —II fj advise policy-In d»t#rs who have these dis- ment of the Imperial «borçe .if May 31st. first to Ik- brought unch

I al I VI \i I W* IVI III I ■ ease* of the genuineness of this treatment, j which »lfre«tc«t that umi iithnriz»»! r* - law
JL JLA \J JL CA/ y A X X:A X X X \ j m i',1”romiCr.' Ü..1* ^"man,‘ ! h*l«»us «»rcler* seek immediate author!- In Hi*- first three irnnd* _____ ' ^ «atlon'under H,- low -f nn,,..r ,«,« ............... ■- r,c„L„ ,

Standard Oil and Tobacco Tryst j 
Suits to Come Before U. S. 

Supreme Court

roocD-'pn
jeOlIEt
Liliv

WashlrlgtoQ, June 23.— Fully one-third 
of the time of the United State* Su
preme taiurt at its next term, beginning 
In October, will be occupie»! with the 
consideration of cases in which tiie 
government is a jiarty or In which It 
is Interested, because they Involve the 
construction «if federal laws.

Aciordlng to a review of the situu- 
ti»»n ma«le at the «lepartment <»f Justice, 
the court fia» a»lvan»-c«l the «late for 
hearing St.i-pc.« belwwh-(k’toher 17Ui 
juid January 3r»l of n«'xt year. Of these 
the government la Interested in no |«-»*.
than 43 : T~................... " I

They - Include the Standard Oil and

fiotmates Given on General Jobbing Attended 
All Work. * Phone >U. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

liakci'J' Pans, etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbow*.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

M A R RI AG E VOSTPON ED. advices received here, «en.ral T frr ns 
»l»nl* that he ha* been advised that 
troubl»* will occur, th^rp. <Ifn>nn Kos- 
terlltsky. comma ml ing the fio'nora ru
rales. arrived at Nac-o, Sonora. 'to-«Iay. 
and 1* guarding the customs house. 
Tr'Nips are being Iturrlcd to Manzanillo 
tq prevent upeislngs there.

L«m«lfin. June 23 -The wedding of 
Dorothy Deacon, the American beaujLy. 
an«l Prtn« «• Albert Radlxlwlll. which 
was acheduled for yesterday, was ,
poned and the reason is a mystery.

The only reason given hy-4h* Print c ; 
and Mis* I>ea«on was that they were , *,|.|jy-D
non-resUbnts of l>ondon und could not oUMIVliIn
cffmpfy with the marriagP require- ------- -—

Tobacc o Trust cases, those Involving J menta. Sunlmrfllblistering and irritation ere
the constitutionality of.the corporation 'phi* explanation, how*v«r. does not th,. commonest form of summer «kin 
tax, tiie New York World libel suit, the satisfy the friends of Mias D<-ncon, who troubles, and Zam-Buk ends these very
Rui k's stove and range case ggalnst in-lleve that th»- piq»osltl*m »»f the I quickly. It works in two way*. As
the A merit an Federation of Iotb«>r in- ' Prince's mother lias in-come effective. *<H»n us applied. It* antiseptic powers
\«dving the boycott question and tiie | T,. muti,,.r of the Prince, .froth the get to work an-i kill all <he poison In a

i

SKIN TROUBLES

■ dving th.., boy««»tt «pie-tom and the Tbe mother of the Prince, froth ... . ^
"iit. mpt proceedings against Samuel tim,. the young people la came engaged, wound. »«•"« «>r •> «ore, i m* g. n.rai- 

Madrld June 23 The government F. Gompers. the validity of the tom- { requested that the marriage »>e post- ly «'nds the somrt ng and r ^ P***»»- 
_̂___  ri,., i>rinr« was T Then Zam-Rirk begins the heating pro

cess and fresh, h<*a!thy tissue Is built 
unt >ame up. For sore, Mtatarwl feet, sore hands.it appllev to tiie coal yuTxing railroads, 

, an«l tiie HipoHte egg < as»-, which is the 
first to Ik- Drought under tiie pure food

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Dealare la Lumber. Saah. Doera sad all kinds of Building Material*
Mill, OOee u» Tu», Noru Otfmmut BUeot, Victoria, b. c.

Telephone 564e. 0. Box 628

. —npound ... — -, - . --------
Fulton's Diabetes Compound. Tt e»n b«- 

I had In your city at P. F Csmpbeî!'* drtig 
I store. Literature maile<1 fre»- Address 
I John J. Fulton <*n., 645 Battery street.

San Francisco.. <’a| We. desire V» h«- tr 
j from *h-l sd'-tse wl,k «very case not mak

ing the usual recovery,

hundred cases before
git

• •î dissolut "î, and l • closing, of their ment lias about -m»- m cwry four. Title 
estaidisliments in the exeat of non-'' not only ln«iioates the activities of the 
compliance. . * ; ilepartmrnt of Justice, hut emphasise»

• r;—-—:-------- -- the tremendous Interest which the g'»v-
Fi»r. I wo* dbg» owned in England France ■ ern^ieht and tin- people have "in sec-ur- 

àae five. V ing a lull bençh.
U. i

waiting «»d 'xil,‘ H^oût the time heat rashes, baby’s heat spwt*. sore
ii',’.". iVoron nmî "7r mo.hrr Mr- .-i^.....- .lu, n<n.,..ru„on, you

■ .r">v,TLm New York. .an', Kam-tiuk
Raid win.

MEXICAN SITUATION.

Also un^lfftaTIefT for ruts, utoéir*. ab- 
scessea. piles, and all inflamed arid dls- 
'-aaed conditions of skin and subjacent 
tissue. Druggists and stores , every- 

ftmco, Arii ere sell Zam-Buk. prtajfrMe kt
governor »»f Sonora; Is, en route to jg*u are warned against accepting any 
Canaiiae with 200 troops, according tel of the fcapHul initiations.
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te,

It

’Mnriian (New York City ) ksi 
«Mined an* certlUed u ths drcnlitl* 
«I tali publication. Only the Unarm al 
elreolMloa contained 11 lu report ara 

arctlll hy the haaoelatlon.

tNu 196

divided In eounsvl at the head, and this
reflected Ufc 4l>* M •*» vUiu.vL. liti H *

The Daily Times

wholf body. Its policy Is one of nega* 
lion, and nothing else. Mr. Borden's 
platform çontains hut one constructive 

| plank. That Is a declaration of belief 
that tlie N. P. must be born again. In 
face of the criticism to which high pro
tection Is being subjected at the pres
ent day the origiha! home of exclu
sive tariffs and t^ie hostility to such 
a policy in the sections of Canada 
which are "rapidly becoming the 
strongest in voting power, there is as 
much likelihood of new life (or the N. 
P. as there is of the lamented residents 
of the cemetery_at Ross titty becoming 
the quick of Victoria.

On the other hand the policy of thé

Published dally (excepting Sunday) by
TK1 TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH-

....„____ INO ÇO» LIMITED,
JOHN NELSON,

, , Managing Director: ___ _____ ___ ^___^
Offices ............................... 1124'Laurier 1 government, both in its con-
Bueineae Office .............................. Phone 1090
Editorial Office .......................T... Pbone 44 ception and its operation, is one which

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. . appeals with overpowering force to the
Dully—City delivery ......... 50c per moutb people of Canada Develop the country-

By Bjail (exclusive ofjjJty)i .....___ is the keynote of that policy. Reserve

du,ties that fall, almost Inevrltakly. upon ,

$8 00 per annum
Beml-Werkly—By mall (excluelve of

the publia lands and the natural re
sources for the benefit of the people andelty) .. .......................1... ILOO per annum

mri|| «hanged an often na dealroC < rt'nder these resources available for Lhe
-peopté b^r the constnietthn-of_ ratiwdyi 
and other public works. That, together 
with the development of .markets for 
the products of the country, is the

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative. T. R. 

Clougher. 10 Outer Temple. Strand 
London. W. C..

Special Eastern Canadian reoreaentattve. 
B. J. Guy, «I Canada Life Building 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol

lowing places in Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern 

meat and Bastion. ' «.
Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stanû.1 W Government St,
Knight's Stationery Store. «i& Yates St 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co-., till Ocv't 
T. N. Hlbben A Co.. 1127 Government St 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley.
H. W. Walker, grocer. Eequlmalt^rSad.
W. wilby. 131# Douglas St.
Mru Czoxfik Vietonia.■Westofroa*:jOfifcse...- "*>
T. Redding. Craleflower Rd . Victoria W It is time for a change 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
Dodd's Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St.
H. Schroeder. Menti. » and Michigan St*
Windsor News Stand. #01 Government St.
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov’t Sts 
K W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas 
Mrs Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge.
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor
- foul and Oak Bay Are. ----------
W. Gardiner, cor Pandora and ."ook.

policy of the Lauçier government, That 
petiry has been 'abundantly Justified by 
an unexampled growth of population 
and unprecedented Increase in wealth 
and prosperity. There is no country in 
the world so much talked about as. 
Canada is.to-day. Almost universal *at- 

terftion is concentrated upon us. And to 
a Jarge extent these things are due to 
the constructive policy of the Littéral 
government; The last idea that ta tfkety 

' "tvT tl, i eacl ut the people is Lut.

INDIAN TITLE!!.

An animated but purposeless contro
versy is proceeding in the local press 
anent the title of Indians.to reserves and 
lands, which_ aiu_. nut__under.. reserve...

W. J. Chat à Stanley Are. and Ca^boro I The aboriginal tribes are wards of the
_ Bar Dominion government, and possibly in
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St. I
R. W. Builere News Stand. C.P R. Dock. ! a legal sense cannot posse»» an abso-
W. J. Ciubb' Cigar and News Stand. Em i ,

press Hotel. lute title to any of their landed pos-
Standard Stationery Co.. 11B Bov t St. . „M|0n,. But Jn there day. we are 
Horn# Grocery, cor. Mensies and Niagara
TUe TIMES is also on sale at the follow. I living under a comparatively benevol-

Ing places;
Str. Charmer. ont uispensatlpn. The time ha» passed
Ptr Wnceee Victoria * " h*n lorda 12 over right. There

Str. Princess Charlotte i was a -time in the history of this oo un
is. A N. Trains
V. A S. Trains.
C. P. R- Trains.
Ladysmith—O. A. Knight.
Beattie— Acme Ne.re Co., cor. tnl and 

Union Streets, and- at Entrance to 
Poet Office. *
A.-Y.-P. News Agency. Exhibition 

Grounds.
Amos News Co. —-—
Poet Office Book Store. X32I| Third Ave. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancouver—N orman Caple A Co., 07 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver

New Westminster -Thoe. Todhunter. 
White Horse. Y T.—Dennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert- A. Little.
Portland. Ore—Oregon News Co.. 141 

S.nth Street.
Bowman New» Co.

•an Jose— F. L Crago.

try when military arrogance carried 
Indian in chains across the ocean and 
presented them .is a spectacle before 1 recently that-the era of railway build-

had to manage institutions, preside 
over societies, solicit endowments, and 
act as charity trustee, bond broker, 
gymnasium director, settlement work
er, school official and even bill col
lector, and. being ’’‘essentially / a r 
llglonist," such activities - seemed to | 
him not only wasteful byt wrodg. 
There arc many young men who are 
equipped with capacity for executive 
work, he says, and to such belong the 
pastorates of urban - churches. " Pos
sibly that is true. Perhaps it is still 
more true that no man should he ex
pected, .to. combine the- JnciMagguoiML. 
duties of priest and promoter, except 
he be fully persuaded that he can do 
so successfully. In any church there 
should be some devoted man or men 
who would be willing to relieve the 
minister of such, burdens and set him ; 
free to fix his heart and his mind upon 
the things of the spirit.

Count Zeppelin was “turned down” 
Kaiser, but the Count has WOjj, 

One of his airships, the Deutschland, 
has made a trip between two points in 
(lie Fatherland, carrying .passengers. 
The aerial craft 1» now said to basa 
more business than the fan açcommb- 
date. There was a time when a legend 
whs printed on all steamship, time 
tables to the effect ghat the vessels 
mentioned would salf for certain places 
on given dates "wind tihif weather I*T- 
nilttlng.” We do not know whether the 
Deutschland’s movements are subject 
to any such qualifications, but if they 
are h'6f. T6ol ÔUT' W TW** df-a 
trop*»*-. Per hat wit might uc a»: well u>. 
keep your eye» open anyhow. • 

r • • •
If we have misrepresented the Colon

ist, may we be permitted to express 
regret? We gre tulit It Is not tenea thatf 

j our contemporary said pedestrians f 
must go on the highways at their 
peril. » imt, other construction (
could be placed ,uport ‘ (he statement i 
that a little child who was killed by j 
a speeding motor car on the streets | 
of Seattle had no right to cross the j 
thoroughfare for the purpose of meeting 
her father ? This expression of opinion 
was so extraordinary « hen printed 
that it was commented upon 
condemnatory terms by almost every 
newspaper in the" country.

,Hon George P. Graham. Dominion 
Minister of Railways and ("anale, said 1

ing had but begun In Canada As soon 
as the National .Transcontinental line 
is completed other works of Just as 
great.impurUincc and peccHfUy wiH re
ceive" thé attention of his department. 
That is the proper attluàde for the 
head of the railway department i>( a 
«‘ottniry of aueh magnificent dietsntr-»

one of the most powerful and assum- 
edly moat highly civilized of the royal 
courte of Europe—placed the captives 
before- rrrynt ryea as ti optica of mart mi 
valor. But - times and* circum
stances. have- dianged. We are some 
times told that tlie people of the pres- ' 
eni day- are nfter-uff-tlAt go very differ- ‘ 

lent from their forefathers. The fact I and undeveloped area> as Canada.
‘ that such a thlhg would be Impossible • - .
J In these day».- however, may be accept- * here is a bar away up aloft in the 
; ed as eVMbnw -that the world is going , Parliament building that is oftert

_______________ forward. International public opinion i *!,nken °f a* the House of Commons.
- ; would -not tolcealr -any- sudr proceedhar. How did ill* C <4oni»t acquire 

POLITICS NEAR THE 1XXI DAYS inF'1 Might Is not omnipotent in either j this ’’inside” information ? Is it. like an
------------ | an interant Iona l, a national or a very , expert knowledge of the fascinating

The people of Canada are more Inter- j muv], rno,-t. restricted- xéîiac.—Grlvvous of billiards, evidence of a mls-
eated in the maintenance of good gov- : wrung* are still Inllk ted u|a*n indl- spent youth ? Or (more likely.) dues it 
ernment and of progressive governiftent f viduals as a consequence of the per- 
th» n tliey are In the comparatively j version of law Whatever the legal title 

trivial matter of party politics. That is \?1 lhc Mdi»ns to their reserve», they
! have a moral rigid to then); and moral 
I right is. or ought to he, the founda- 
tion of all law. "The tribes of Canada 
lia we not been subjected to injustice tn

o\er as much as possible to mental 1 any part of Canada with the know I- .
and physical relaxation, why but little edge of their guardians. They will be | from lh<* Voidniet apropos of the visit

probably the reason, combined w ith the ! 
fact that this Is-the holiday season of j 
the year when men give themselves j

indicate that the writer has indulged 
not wisely but too well on the occasions 
of ills visits to the wicked capital.’.

Oh, Mr. Bowser assumed to intervene 
between Dominion officials and their 
duty because he has an Idea- of ”what 
decency rcquln-s " This explanation is

Interest Is manifested in Mr. Borden’s ■ protected in the future Just as effec-
unnual party promenade. The leader of Lve*> aB they have been In thy past.
the -Conservative party wr arc told, at- i wl*t,v" questions may arise respect-
,r„.„s ,. ... , , ; Ing the disposition of reserve* undertraded and addressed only about fi-

of the Gaekwar of BAHHla, atni may be 
interpreted as meaning that the officiale 
• nstrui ted have not a proper sense of 
”what decency requires.”

or six hundred people on his appear* 
ance in the greatest Conservative 

r*tronghold of Canada. Toronto. This !

I new conditions which are continually !
The Colonel must be taking a rest. 

We have not heart I a word about hi*developing as a consequence of the
jrremth »r new centres of population. I ,,r llbl picas for two whole days,

lack of enthusiasm Is said to be at- ! tl>#' ®?m,(50'<“tnment w™ tak*‘ fTltls silence seems unnatural, porten- 
, c' o at care that the Indians shall suffer tous, ominous.

HERE TO TAKE CASES

Vacation Time

counted for by the fact ' that Toron
tonian* care nothing for poiUks. "They __________________ _
juat vote Conservative.” And these | The Vancouver Province pretended , CHIEF JUSTICE HUNTER 
same -peapife^-^rangfr * , that ivtttd nnt want a Canadian n.'ix \.
appear in -tlie light of the facts, will ’ or at all events it supports the party
flock by the thousand to l^r Liurltr. j which cavils at the coat of a Canadian j %___________
who appeals both to their «imagination navy anil advocate* a contribution of i
and Owr intelligence, but whwn ppiung ' i wemy minion dollars lïf supporf rtf PreMur ù on the Supreme Court 

day arrives prejudice proves stronger] the Imperial na^ y on the ground of j Crowds Many Trials Close to 
tl*an reason and common sense, and "the German menace.” but at the same 1 
they vote for the candidates of the op- time our mainland contemporary is 
position It is a fortunate thing for ; anxious to have the impression go
the country that all the people ire not i abroad that Vancouver is to be the Pg- Chief Justice H«filter arrived from
as the narrow and Intellectually )m- ! rifle station of the "baby navy." It i Vancouver tills afternoon to assist In 
penetrable dwellers In the beautiful **ys the Canadian cruiser' Rainbow. 1 deposing of the many cases whlcli 
capital of Ontario. Yet Toronto has now being fitted out at Portsmouth. , Jl.avo crowded near to vacation

», . , time, and relieve the pressure put ui*»n7 home of m“h>' emine”t men fiW be ready for sea in about a month. Mr. JuaMct. QregoVy, the “one Supreme
of sound political views In bygone ! “Her initial voyage will be. to Van- j court Judge who has been in the city
days » William Lyon Mackenzie bottled couver, and the residents pf the coast ! during the past few weeks,
there even- to the shedding of . btodd will have the first opportunity ofjsse- There are eight oi nine cases ort the ] 
aeainsit the ,, . .. . . , ..I Supreme court list for trial, and an ;' > ap^tte. Of reaction. ,ng the baby of Canada1, new navy." j ,Kert wlll be madt. to dlapose of a»
Oeorgo Brow,, thundered again,! the It may be that the Province doe». m„ny ae ,„,„,|hl,.. during the Ann ttm. j 
autocracy and 1 the Intolerance dr' the nofkntw that the Paclllc station of the j the Chief Justice will he in the city. 
Family Compact; And while the good Canadian fleet haa already been deter- die will probably return to tmain- 
need sown may appear to have fallen I mined. The Imperial dockyard at Es- ! Mnd m » couP|<’ nt da>' *lr. Juatlc.,-
upon atony ground a, far a, the elty I. ! qolrnalt haa been acquired by the. ana- ' ", “ Tê'."' "i"'

» , J , • the Extension mining disaster case. !Itaelf ..!>•>rued, it Imre fruit In the dian government, ami the permanent , keaei..-l. agalnat the Wellington Cot4 
provine.- anti throughout thg !'••minion, headquarters" of tin fleet will i„. tlorc. Ib-ry Com pan >. which will pn-hal.K ... 
and Liberalism with Sir Oliver Mowat That will be (he objective point of the' ^upy the remainder of the week or ! 
as its chief apostle dominated Ontario ' vruiser Rulnbt>w and the future abld* ' kmRcr’

t Hn that un,l,r i!ir W-Ufrld be added to her In.coerae of time. | for hearing, and will be .urine ftw .... .
Laurier and hie succeaors that it wfll * * '

. ^rsvsil in U)» Dominion for an equally ; However enviable —-----------------—. __ ,
protracted jierltMl. n- iglibor may appear to be. there is a i . Bfrtram McKennal. anAuatraflan. will

for hearing, and will be sitting ffir sev 
! vrai days to com9. 

the lot of. our I

. -design a -eorW)«*4k*n wdet for the new
Mr. Borden does not attrai-^ the mul- human but perhaps aeifisli consolation t-oinage, and will be the first <>versais 

tltude because ncitiier in hla iM-rsonal- In the thought that every shoulder Briton to do »o
I, y nor in hla pq(ley doe, he appyal to muat bear It, 0.1, burden. Many a : Sî'h.’ï? pr^ure'o, £S!
them When a leader cannot command clergyman, says an A merit an con tern- , no„„ caused by the- Hudson's Day Co. and 
the loyal adherence of those dlrewtly porary. will sympathfze with the Pres- j other affair* received an honorary de- 
n.socfatrrt wfth him. that till,; b.„. ..ycrlan divine who.' though » ««ihKIzf'SStÜSStESS 

js'sslble indication that neltlier van Tie long sut cesafully ministered to one Of u director of the Grand Trunk Pacific
win the confidence » ft he “body poll- the oldest, churches In Chicago,, recent- ; Railway.
II. f/ndvr him thv Copiwrvatlvc party ,y ,«lgned bv. au,, hv felt .hat hi. j- ;Hk, a go«l nan,,. „ go, J.v
has oeen practically scattered to thq- true function that of pt-eucher And many actions sad lost sue.—Fraatls
winds There la mx cohesion in It-It is pastor, was obscured by the executive Jeffrey,

EVERY PERSON NEEDING A RANGE SHOULD 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER. THE 
CHAMPION INTERCHANGEARLE GAS AND COAL 
RANGE which we have 
always sold for $65, 
to go on sale Friday at

A most remarkable offer indeed. Don’t think for a moment that there is 
anything wrong with them. One reason for making inch an astonishing offer 
is to close them out in order to make room for other lines. Champion Inter
changeable Ranges are widely and favorably known aa being the best on the 
market. They are economical on fuel, cook quickly, free from danger of ex
plosions, and can be turned in an instant from a gas burner to a coal or wood 
burner, or vice versa. They have a large warming closet, as is shown in the 
accompanying illustration. No heat is wasted. This range is so constructed as 
to produce the quickest and hottest heat, and is made so^hat you can cook on 
the entire surface. You can bake, can boil, and keep dishes warm in the warm
ing oven all at the same time, in fact it is the ideal range for the home. But 
remember

This Offer Is Fop Friday Ohly
And strictly cash. If you arc in need of a range, this is the opportunity to get 
one that is reliable, at a price that means true economy.

top warming CLOSET

s

X
Axminster and Wilton Carpets 

Reg. $2.25 for $1.15
\Vi- would strongly advise purchasing your Carpet needs here Friday, for 

the simple reason that we*believe, and are in fact satisfied that those 
values are the 1,est you'll And hereabout* They’an-itt a number qif- 
very excellent and pretty designs, floral, conventional, and Oriental. 
These we usually sell at *2.25. Friday we are making a. special offer 

- -«tcpw.EMil..................- ................. ... . . -. .. »1.15

Silks, Regular Values to $1.25 
for 75c.

We have chosen a very special line of Assorted Silks for Friday, mrinding 
Pongee. ShotHim. Foulard SatiiK in all colors and black. Regular ,fp 
to *1.25. Friday only ......................................... ................................75<*

■4

If
A 1

St ‘ it

If f\
1 \' ?* 1 |

1

TfiorcubWv
^ slffunk

Stitched
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Stylish Skirts For Women, Friday at $4.90
Values to $9 0B — -.. '. . . . . . .

A f« \v day s ago we n,lv« rtisv.l » similar lino of Skirts nl £4.90 ami they eertainly sold 
(jiiivkly. In fact we were rushed all day. Now here is another lo^ which we are 
placing on sale Friday at the same price. The usual prices of these go as high as $9.00. 
These are in all colors, including the season's most pronounced materials. Special 
Friday .................................................................................................. ........................... $4.t>0

Dress Goods at 75c. Reg. Value $1.25 and $1.50
Dr*1 s* department offers a s|M*cml inducement on Friday. A late shipment of Dress 

Goods just opened up—48x52 inches wide. These would he regularly sold at $1.25 and
$1.50 » yard. On sale Friday................................... ...................................... . 75<^

This line comprises all the newest weaves and shades, in stripe and herringbone effect.

Our 50c Dress Counter is adding more odd line* of high grade goods. Kxtra Special lot 
Friday. It will pay you to visit this counter Friday. Also Black goods.

Beautiful Pattern Hats at $5.00
The 45.00 Huts now being shown represent*the limit of- honest value. They consist of imported patterns, in exclusive styles 

smd shape Large «uni sumll. made tu suit all facea. Very prettily trimmed with feathers, wings» flower* and fruits. There are 
many pther sterling values in our Millinery Department, but for Friday we wish to draw special attention tp our 45.00 Hats.

F

Boys’ Norfolk 
and Double 

». Breasted 
2-Piece Suits 
Reg. $3.75, 

Friday, $2.75
HOYS’ CLOTHES th«t 

are til to wear oil any 
occasion, that ’s, what 
these suit* represent. 
They even represent 
more, they repreaent
Value, wiiieii are sel- 
flon, offer,*,I. They 
combine fine work-

—manship anil exeel lent 
quality materials, 
consisting of breeds 
and (alley worsteds 
with fancy pockets 
and1 caffs., These we 
have been usually 
selling at *’> 75. In 
order to make Friday 
a busy day, wa are
placing them orrsale

-Friday at.....$2.75

Men’s Fine Tweed and 
Worsted Suits

R^ular$12.50
for

$10
When » peaking of our 

Men’s Suit Depart
ment it may be-well 
to note that a larger 
or better assorted 
stock could not be 
fourbi. Our immense 

“pureffasin g power eii- 
ables us to offer our 
customers many val
ues and advantages 
unobtainable clse- 
where. Take, for in
stance, these *10.00 
values. The regular 
selling price is con
sidered low by all 
judges of good cloth
ing. Imt at Friday’s 
price they are really 
extra, rdinary good 
value. Per suit »10

"A

1
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DAVID SPENCER,
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—Daylight service to Seattle by 8St 
iroqyofs, leaving 9 u. m. daily, excei.t 
Sunday. |-»

skA hair pint t an * of Tampheii'a 
| Stain will restore the finish on four nr- 

iInary chairs. Any lady can use it. 
' VX'litn applied it .flows out under the

« i liout *>lii»w ln< |.i11s
V qitaft « an •*/ Campbell'» Floor Fin-
dineBiUl.dti,.an ortinutry lieiwr «ne rntu.

» oa»s. Broad Street, for color I

invite

nv kindWill fit
machiii' and ilink' your

machin mud latter
ever before

Double Disc Records, 85c. 
Cylinders, indestructible,

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnexFletcher Bros ry-'j SEATTLE

NrV
ÿ ^ modem,1231 O^fCWWMlt W.

Sr.lt* Attfut? m Victoria; homeitk#

Absolutely
Fire-proof.

200 Rooms 
.All Outside

?0
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LARKSPUR LOTION
PLEASES MOTHERS
Because it di-ca imt harm the. 
hair, tint it is positively hetio- 

fieial to it.
Keeps the Children's Hair 

Free Frtini Parasites ,
Fur eleanlineaa, it is the most 
effective and sanitary lotion 

v— procurable. —
PER BOTTLE ~~>Ç ,

At this store

LOCAL NEWS
* ÿ *> ❖ v v

1 —Do not forget that you can get an j 
; express or truck at any hour you may 
j w**b A! way a keep you*1 * .tecks until !

you have seen»us, as we will uave you- 
j the 10c on each trunk you have to pay , 
| *o baggage agents on trains and boats.
I c will check your baggage from your i 
j , or residence, also store It. See ue 
! *£fore you malte your arrangements.

, e Quarante to satisfy everyone on 
Pr,pe and the way we handle your 
wm* " ° consldef It a favor If you 

- nJ‘ r#,Port any overcharges cr incivility !
4: ” ptr} _rf °ur help,_____________ __________!

Pacific Transfer Company. 
•Phone 249, 50 Fort St.

GYROS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1228 Gover nment St.
Xi'ar Tafrs Try A^fr amt 45(0,

! D?,e«*UI Will Tell You
Mur ne Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Em, 1 

| Strengthens Weak Eyes. I>oesn‘t Smart I
i Murlm.1 SrevPeln' *nd*-8rtl" *or 50, . Try 1 Murine in Your Kyra and in Baby's 
| ^ for Scaly Ryeltya and Granulation. {

Don’t Forget Ale or Stoat!
Or was it Wine or Whiskey you were reminded to order when 
you came down town to biz this nlorningÎ Whatever it was,' 
we van supply you with the bikt brand extant and deliver it at 
your residence in the nick o’ time.

FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRY A SPECIALTY HERE.
We carry the largest and fines*, stoek of Wines ami Liguer* in 

.Victoria. Our buying has made, your buying easy.

Capital City Wine Store
TcL 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

BUYS SOUTH SAANICH J :
FARM FOR $30.000

: Robert Love, of Saskatchewan, Be
lieves in Agricultural Possi

bilities 6Î Island

Just received a full consignment of

* Goodwillies Bottled 
Fruits

> .°.5Ç EACH, nr 3 FOR Sl.OO.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday, 

ap.ru Nth, isto. Round trios 75c..
Wp6..He. LoavePacIfic Transfer 

tables 9 a.m. every Sunday.

115...A12..S Pattern Mata -are slaugh
tered for $3.% The Elite, 131B Douglaà 1 
street.

Dug’s Head 
Bass

Dog’s Head 
Guinness

On account of assured pur
ity ami del MMoilsiies* this 
brand should be procured t<»r 
home ermsumption. Your 
lieênsrd grover rdn supply 
you. Try a bottle to-tlay itt 
•your hotel, club or restaur
ant.

PITHER & LOSER
Sole Agents for R. C*. 

Victoria, Vancouver, N ison.

COLUMBIA
Double-Disc 

and Cylinder
RECORDS

FOR JULY
Just Received

1 ANNUAL PICNIC TO BE
HELD AT REDDER BAY

Metropolitan Methodist Sunday 
School to Take Steamer Ven

ture on July 1

"''nnn*" English priât*, the guar
anteed prim whit h use y world-wide 
reputation f.>r tlurabllity and good 
washing qualities, over one hundred 
patter» to select from. Prices 124c anti 
1*« a yard Robinson's Cash Start1. 642 
Yates street. «

------o-----  I
For the bride She will appreciate a 

pi<-« c of china. Herrv sets $1.25 $140 
K- ehwr^tailf. $S-nr; 4

biscuit Jars $1.15: others tilings, too. at 
R. A; Brown & Co.'s, 1302 iMugias St. •

. —The committee at the Welsh So-* 
H» ty m«-t last night to forward" the nr-1 
rangements for the -jdenle to he held] 
J,ll> I>t. in Dr. Oweii Jones' grounds at ! 
Shoal Bay. It was decided to invite 
\Y< Ish people from. Vancouver. Nun-1 
aimo. and Seattle, * to partake In- t lie t 
• elvhration. Over forty dollars have a 1-

j._i?.t?y.r.^ecn subscribed p.wards__ the*
™ and. the prospect» are that 
tin- affair wtti he a great #iccess

Western Star No. T A n f w I 
Strawberry concert. In Semple's hall!. 
Victoria West. June 23. g.is, Ad-1 
mission 25c. A farce entitle.1 Little! 
T,m recitations, straberrles | -

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Celc-

New Wellington Coal 

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents frr the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance!

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St.

Pure Ice Cream 
and Crushed Fruits

We dlspenne tho <1ô-
1 i « * ions lee (’ream Sodas at 

our fountain.
Visit ottr Nejv Tea Room.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

At « 'amp -Alavanlay. X#>. 2 Co. 5tb 
H'CT <1. A. will ‘have » .moking 
. . »*. ««rt this evening after drill. No. ] 
mil Z < umi..-înie» have been cordially 
ln\ited, and frltnds. of.the corps.

Till hew ears f..r the R. C. Electric 
Railway Ccmpanv. manufactured at I 
I n «.hop- at N' W Westminster, arc ex-’ 
peefed to reach the cit\ on Sunday or: 
Monday next. Tiny will immediately i

J H. McDlarmiil, the n. w rlty soil-j 
- Il,,r. >u*.« taken up quarter* ..t ih,. city | 
hall though he w'U not formally ad- 
\ Ise the ciuin. i! *1 !. «,«! matters until 
after Ju’\ 5. His office In the re
modelled council ehaml»er Is rapidly 
appronching completion 

--
Aid. Humlier. ImNing 

Isolation hospital. Is-of "the 
, V£r> lti.r«e- ImptuvunuoiU - utv iuu.«iu 
snry. H< heartily endorses tlie views 
of the medical health offlu-r In this re
spect and will so urge at. the next 
m- c ting of the board of health.

The net result of the civic court "of 
revision which lias Just closed is that 
♦ to---m*aesw«»r'-»- btfure-* a re - rwUeo-^t -SZ* - 
D2R on lands, and $2D.45h on" improve
ments. Additions were made to land 
uv«seiMiment -on what the court t-onsid- 

umIw-v-aluttUvd property, of $21.- 
15tl. Now that lit* ri-Jl has LtiCti revis
ed the council Is in'a position to pro- 

•'i utt: Hi. striking "f thie la* rat. 
for the year.

—Tlie Knights of, Pythias lodges of 
the city will hold their decoration day 
services oh Sunday next. June 26th. 
The lodges wijl meet In . Castle hall, 
cornet'TPaqdhra and Douglas streets, at 
2 p m sharp, and. will march In a 
body, headed by the hand, to the cem
etery. where the usual servlyh's will lx* 
held, after wlileh tlie graves of the de
ceased brothers win lx1 suitably, decor
ated with floral offering*! All Knights 
and visiting brethren arc requested to 
Jx» in attendance, The Pythian sisters 
will follpw the procession in carriages.

The Power of 
Printing

Y oil have heard rrf the ‘"power of 
the press," but have you thought 
of tie* power of printing?

You are judged by the kind of 
printed matter you use. so let it 
t»«* the best. ~

Let it be common sense ?<> that 
you will be proclaimed sincere.

Let it be artistic so that you will 
be adjudged a man of taste.

We do printing that will do you 
credit In any company.

Printing that will make a strong, 
clean impression on all wfio see It.

Phone 1» for a representative to 
call and tell.you more about it.

Sweeney & McConnell
Fine Job Printers and Rubber 

Stamp Manufacturers. 
LANGLEY STREET. OPPOSITE 

rot RT HOVSE.
VICTORI Ai B. C.

Preparations are now well under way 1 
• 11 M

1 Methodist church Sumlay school, whit h i< 
■to be held at Pedtl* r Ray <m "Friday, July 

1st. This. will he- one of the large*! ptc. ] 
lues l.o Ue held oil «hat day. The «*-w j 
sleanier Venture b.as lsen secureii a*.| j 
will make. frtpe twrween thia port -i
scene of pleasure at tlw haupr*ot

*
GUHs" Wharf at the f««U of Yates street. 
The last boat «in the return stret- h will 
leave "at H o'clock.

The voinwiittee, w hieli Is micking the 1 
amtngemeHjis f.m tiu^ event, is 
of the tf-ai-hers and- offli-ers of the s -fioOl 

"i and a representation front the young 
}ple‘s Bible vh*#oo—■Pkey »IS- tfMfiflr-- 
I effort to mak'e this the greatest 
I thaï has > vt la-e-n held b\ the svh....| j'li,.
I committee Imi« set the price fur ll. kets’al 
I fifty cents for u<lults and iwenty-flve 
cents f«»r < hlldren. For this «#m«»«mt a 

j person will hare a tWelity-mlle kail, and 
St the mkldle of the 'journey will be 

î landed at one of the most plvlur.sqi,"
| Spots In the vicinity, where they may er- 
! joy tlu*ms<dv«i*''fnr a dsy.
| Tliose who may hot wlsl^ In carry their 
i i*,i-k• t- xs 111 be able to porchaw 
the IfOUMlTitlV Ymrmr People s rtortety 

j having agreed to erect a leioth there.
[ *The spurts' lommltt.e lias - itlined th - 

following programmer w'ié li Ts a mne( 
.elaborate unrv ajnl the winners of the i 
j various events will be presented with good i

Junior primary girls under '-ars. 2$ | 
yards; junior primary boys, under <1 years, j 
25 yards'; Junior primai x gu I- oyer ^ 
years. 25 yards’: Junior "prlmarx hoy*, over ' 
i. years, 25 yarxls. senior prtuiarx girls. :S j 
jjtrils; senior primary bo^s. yards; 
girts, tinder Id y ears. Sfi VtifiiF. >s*i\ s. imdcf " 
in years. TO yanlsr tusit riv* . "*n'n «only 
bonté allowedi ; girls, under ' year». 75' 
y ards : "tinys. unrh-r 12 .mr». 75 yard*: 
ladies. .. thread and uecdle ; »ve. open, 50 
yards; l<k> y ards, young m- n of Young 

| People'^ Bible-class. girls, under 14 yeafs.
75 yards : boys, under 14 v.-ars, bwt yards, 

j thne-legged race, under IH years, 75 
! yards, sayk ra< e. open. •" yar'ls. Ihree- 
j legged, open: thn ail and m-edle rac«- for 
j young ribn; wheelbarrow race. open.
» iado e* ball-throwing '"*cont«:si. over IS 
Kvears haî>y show, tinder 1 year: fur-of- 
I war. 1'» men a side, Baelielors vs Bene
dicts. best two out of three prize, JO 
boxes chocolates.

One of tlie largest transactions In farm 
property/between Individuals which has 
been recorded" on X'ancouver Island fdr 
some time past was recently completed 
through the * Instrumenta lit v of John
Mowut. of the Globe Realty Company, 

> effected the salé ot I Itnq Puckle'a 
■hmn.—5r,rmf SuaiîîcTï."* to--Robert Ix»ve, of 
DeHele." 8a*k„ f«»r S*X«ki.

Mr. Love I» a S-oisman who has a large 
ran<-h In Saskatchewan, of which I.NA 
a«-res are under cultivation. Be has over 
*' V«n hundred head of horses and cattle, 
and is an expert farmer" on a larçe scale, 
ll»- --ame t«i British ("olitmbia .with the 
Intention of taking up land In the vicinity 
of Fori George, but did not find tliat tlia- 
trict attractive. Ills trip to ATctorla was 
as much the resu’t of Impulse as delibera
tion, Imt. upon looking over the country, 
he declared that the agricultural poHsih'lii-
Mee .............. nY. .i r-<1 acqufwf the
Srrrrfh Saantr-h farm. Tht*. hr- ■-teied, 
would lie only the first of sev.-ral-invest- 
ments which he had decided to make on 
the Island. -

Mr.. Isjve, before Icaxlng for Delisle, 
stated that he was looking over the pro- 
vin . on behalf of several wealthy farm
ers, many of whom he would probably in
duce to come t<> the Coast.

ACTON
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery.

Wideawake.

BROS.
TEL. 1061.
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Builders and Contractors
Can Jiax-v their rt-niiir<-in<-nls promptly attended to by placing 

their orders with us. '
Our stock iif the Celebrated *

Pacific Coast Gypsum Company’s Plaster
Is Fresh and Complete. f~

e are equally well Ntoekeif with all other lines of building sup
plies. .No order too large lor opr capacity, or too small 

for prompt attention

W<

PANT.XORS X'AVDKVII.t.E PAREXYEt.I.

«ml I«.i... Al<".,m..Iv Ci
I'.Inv Op.-ns Next Week.

ag*-r.t«,i make all preparations for a stim- 
■ilMT- -gyajH1XL,uf . lUUfttt-iil- CpjiU:dx. 4MUi «fj|* 
vises "lIiitT tliy"“îïewhj and Lok.* * mTisïcaT 

** •- sms4w«w ékm ■ jump
from i Fi i : i Is * * to opt n .here 

next Monda.v. ■■ •
Th.* •-tuning aggregation of pretty girls 

And clever comedians, headed by Will 
l^ wis ami dainty Marjory Like. Is reck
oned as ope of tlie highest dags that has 
ever appet«re«l In the West, add the fact 
of Its having had a run of nearly n year 
In San Fram is.‘tk after a Very successful 
t**w larger • southern cltifOL. gives
great promis- .,f enjoyable ent.-rtainruent

THE GILL1S SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Lplflee and Warehouse, Foot of Tales street Phone H07

»WWWWW.MMW1W«MMWWWMMMMWWMWMW.11111MU|

REPVTATinN.
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. Special Prices 
This Week

On all children’s Dresses, Hats and Bonnets.
The Dressés are the sweet lifile Buffers.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
Bon Ton. 730 Yates Street.

LARGE HALL
Suitable for Lodge Room, over F. R. 

Stewart ft Co.'s. Tat*» St. Apply 
B. C. Land & investment Co.

- DR. IH'tlH MACMILLAN.
nriner Victorian who took a high 
« in the graduating class In médi

at McGill an<! is now house 
con at Vancouver General Hospital.

i Reputation Is the.one large word that 
j tiU-inguishes the excellent from the 
j gotnl. the near good, the average, the 
I mediocre, the bad and the unspeakably 
; bad. Gloves must !>•' classified In your 
| mind under one nf tliesc headings.

“Perrin" is a name of excellent repu- 
1 tation that In fifty years lias become 
| the standard in Kid Gloves, owing to 
. a steady -and unswerving policy of 
! making only gloves of th«> very best 
I quality—5a fact which . keen shoppers 
| have not been slow to learn, 
i There Is huylng-wlsdom in purcHas- 
| ing “Perrin Gloves.**

—W45LL KA H N ED PRG^i >TI< »X.

public during the coming| to the Victor!
| summer wevki

Tin- prisent show at tlie Pantagie. and 
llu- last of vaudeville for some time, is 
replete with good things. Those who do 
not sec Sham- and King. " the Ghetto 
vomediîins.-' will have missed one of the 
best Hebrew ads in vaudeville.

AWARDED CONTRACT.

Dlnsdab* X Malcolm to Erect Ruihflng for 
Swyèney^A McConnell on Langle>

Iswl An. mJ Sweerl lb—“Ceensleei le BteryAteg'
European Finn $1.50 Per 4ay, up

J. V. DAVIS. Pr.srl.t.r

Strawberries

pm-

3 Boxes for 25c
t.eax'e orders now for 

serving,
FRESH (TiKAM DAILY 
>:<’0\OMA' FRVIT JARS. 
M.ASOX FRFfT JARS 
SKA LEAST FRFIT JARS.

At Lowest Prices.

WM. B. HALL !
1317 Douglas St. Tel. 917.

.............................................................

—Gulf Inlands.—Next Sunday the S 3. 
Iro<tu«qs ber-trip among Ibe Thou
sand Islands tvlll stop one hour at 
Cowichan. A splendid opportunity to 
get fresh air and see the beautiful 
scenery. Take ,V. & S. train, leaving 
Victoria 9.45 a m. •

—1Tremendous reffuctlons In MIlllne;y 
at Tlie Elite. 1316 Douglas. •

— A young girl named Jean Jephson 
was slightly Injured yesterday after
noon on Government street, when she 
lost control of the bicycle" wjilch she 
was riding and collided with a drav. 
She w a* attended by Dr. Helqicken and 
sent home.

IYounc Business Man Advanced to 
Responsible position on the' 

■Colonist.

The many, friends of Mr Janv^s L. 
Tait are tendering their rongratula- 

Hi* HpiM-intnnai Ut Llu post ul" 
i manager of tlie Victoria Colonist, .the 
| ilutirs of which lip lias just assumed.
I Mr. Tatt. nRtrmigii Itorn in Huron 
[ county." untario. bus beep s<> long a

{res ident of Vb-torfa lira! be-Is- regarded 
almost as native born, while his ron- 
stant contact with the business com- 
i-munily as in the advertising and finan
cial department of the Colonist have 

j familiarized him to a great number of 
i citizens
' Mr. Tait, who is still a young man, 

hrUigs to the responsible duties of his 
new position great industry and close 
application. combined with proved 
ability in tlie work which he now un
dertakes.

Hinsdale X* Malcolmr-bdllttilig fonirsr- 
ors. w« r«- this morning awarded the con- 

I tract for the erection of a three story 
structure oa~ LaiigUy- street - for - ttweewey 
X- McConnell. The work of construction 
will commence at once The building will 
h. a very, handsome one. The architect 
is H S. Griffiths, and the contract price 
Is in tlie neighborhood of $30.0*0 

Hinsdale & Maleolm this morning com
menced the work of erecting the new 
building for tlie Drake Hardware Com- 
ymnv x..i lJ»inaiaM street, north of. P,_ 
Burns & Co.'s meat market.-

AV A NT t ritHER M< ♦!>! FI KD.

j Y. M c. a. . - ---------------* RUU

i'itte-1 xi ith heavy-Eos'.ish tires. Just*the.kind of wheel yon..
the various schools during the summer 
vacation. *

sp---*t'h with wl] 1Ch hrw[ruin up fils .num
ber. "Laughter long. and loud follows 
bun as be icuvt s the stage.

City Livery, Board
•j Tcmpoifcry Qu*rt?ri 1200 t 
$ Biar.chitrd Street ?
i" rwdinif. anu fi ,me 'loom,. $ 

- - £V,w:r B,1 h .:" " €

i MEN AND BOYS'
SUMMER CAMPS »$

j Sui»mer Meehcrshl;» JO.- ;tr rn‘r, $
♦ ;-*h.*ne 523.' N xt new LuvAJ(,;r. $
fc MiwwnwwTwtw A vmvx^

Bicycles
AW liaxv jusi Vfcvivvd anr-thar shipment of IIûnrtKr Bieyeles, 

otnt. two .-md three spet-d gears and coasters. '

rci|utre.
Other Bicycles $30 and Over

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Gevernment Street. Opposite Spencer'•
V.S.—-We are sole ag-nls ftir Oliver and Sun Visible Type

writers. j ’ - ■
1THI .... ........................................................................... 11111,1 —'Will,

—Excursions Wednesdays and Satur
days among tlie beautiful Gulf Island's. 
For information telephone 511.

—At a special meeting of the school 
board yesterday afternoon it was de
cided to award the contract, for the 
Improvements to the -plumbing lit tlie 
South Park school t'o Colbert A Com
pany. whose tender of $1,S27 was ue- 
rented. Other tenderers were Hay
ward & Dodds. H. T. Knott, A. Sherett. 
artd w. Menâtes a special meeting «*f
the> la>ar<l will B5 licM M -mlax « - • n 
ing. Among other matters to be dls- 
cuf-sed will be the question of tailing 
for 'tenders for repairs to tlie South

TTenlty Men's f>cb*g*ttbm Meets Attor
ney-General and Asks for Access 

to Lamb-Registry.

Monday evening next. In honor of. the 
University, Site .Commission, and the 
visiting and resident university gradu
ates. As tlie notice is short memls-rs 
of the Alexandra yW*.* are asked to ac
cent this Intimation, and " ;V""Is*~h".7ited 
that everyone able to do sc yjjj by prç- 
sent on ltlUs Ucca ii« n.

A representative delegation from the 
r»xa! estate men of the city yesterday 
afternoon interviewed Attorney-Gen
eral Bowser, asking for n modification 
of the order recently made which de
nies access to certain Information "In 
the provincial land registries to any 
but legal men.

Mr. Bowser said that the lawyers 
a*, tv In every * os»- **f search, re
sponsible to their clients for the ac
curacy of titles, while this . condition 
did not apply to realty men. He prom
ised that quick service would, result 
from the re-organisât I on of the land 
registry offices which I* now bhing car
ried out. and stated that h« would dis- j 
cuss the recommendation#.of the,dele-; 
gallon with the legal offices Inspector, 
under whose direction the re-organiza- 
tlon -being -rarrted out.- - ’ —----- -

Mill Bay
fid acres of good land.

with some ft*w improve
ments. overlooking the wa
ter. Price, per acre, $40
The adjoining property, no 

better situated, is selling at 
jjd0 |>ci* acre. Easy terms 
■an he arranged."

Marriott & Fellows
piione 645 619 Trounce Avenue

O. F. WAITES
(Formerly with Waites Bros.) 

Now located 610 Pandora St., near 
Government St.

Saw and Tool Sharpening. 
Trunk and Valise Repairs. 

Key Fitting.
PHONE 2439.

NEW GRAND THEATRE. -

Billy K. Wells, at. the Grand, as the 
Hebrew orator. Is sonie amusement 
maker and, laugh drawer. Wells doe* his

—The president and members of the 
Alexandra Thtb, together witji the 
president and mouthers nf the Fnlvers-
Ity Women's club of Victoria, will hold . ___ .... ..................
a reception at ibe Atexaiidca . Ipl*. on. .k&i iu vamluxàlly. lash ions. -Their act gqe»,.

« Unr.-t - U*>g * î h# g. is the children, 
xx ho si -xx 111 •: Ugly the \x*.rk of
the clever little ro.x tyrrlyrs In no mis-, 
taken manner. Ward anfl We>»er are very 
!e\er dancen», :ind h.ix -: sum* -ifThe new-

ind K'.ts them the applause.
w kind -*r act 

that gets home to the audience. Her voice 
Is pleasing, and the pictures shown while 
she changes are a new feature.

Harrv Hplngold and Marte Girard offer 
• The Reveille." a pl-i# ,,f American 

silviL-War.. Thorn s J Price and the pic
tures ;naj;e the other numbers on the bin.

BEST OF ALL

The Underwood
The Typewriter that 

Lea ls them all.

Fee tlie new model

RIBBONS
koIX alu typewriters

Carbon Papers

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED

721 Yates St. Phone 730

1 ..... ..........................................................

; SNAPS! SLAPS! SNAPS! 
Great Bargain in

i SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
| To make room for new stock,
; At wheels, fitted with new tires, 

etc., from $13 to $30.
' We expect shipment of Raleighs 

any day.
NOW' TS TOTTt CHANCE- 

WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE L183. 1220 BROAD 8T.

!%%%%%%»%»»»»»%%%»*%%»%»%»%< %»»»»

u

$85.00
Royal Visible Typewriters

All kinds of Typewriters for 
6 ale and tent.

Howell & Selfe
1219 Langley St. Tel. 1780.

High Claw Uvery. 

Special Rate, (liven tn Roardem. 

OPEN DAT AND NIORT.

725 Johnson Street
Phone in. Above Douglas.

Whole Wheat 
Bread

Bepeeigtiy prepared to aaaist 
Digestion.

Om-e mted. always used.

B. MORRISON * <
CENTRAL BAKERY

M* TATES STREET.
PHONE 1617, "
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The Great Test of Success is Imitation
No doubt you have noticed that several articles of food originally introduced under the brand of * ,

COPAS & YOUNG, Anti-Combine Grocers
Have become a phenomenal success. The quality has been of the best obtainable, and the price was made popular—hence enormous sales. We can instance INDEPENDENT BUTTER, ANTI
COMBINE TEA, SUGAR IN 20 LB. SACKS—NOT 18, RISING SUN FLOUR, ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDERS, etc., Sill of which have been absolutely guaranteed by us. Their popu
larity has led to a* host of imitations, which only goes to prove that OUR QUALITY and OUR PRICE is the standard others are aiming for. When you want THE BEST and THE MOST to be

got for your money, PATRONIZE THE STORE THAT SHOOK THE COMBINE. i

20c
25* 
15* 
40* 
10*

3h* 

65* 
15*

PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE,
per quirt buttle

CLEANED (TRUANTS, lbs. for.
XRW ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per lb........
SHELLED ALMONDS or WALM TS. per lb..
SDH'Ek oil kinds, guaranteed, per tin................
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES. 2-lb. tin---- ....

ti-galîpu tin ..
1-gallon

GOLDEN STRI P. 2-lb. tin:................
44b- tia     ----- -................................ -—-• 35c
lull), till ............. ..................... . 65*

LYLE'S GOLDEN SYRI P. 2-lb. tin.......... f’ 20*
4-11». till . ..................i............. 35e
1111» tin ............ ......................... ................ .. .$1.00

PI KE MAPLE SYRI P. Pride of I'anada. ipiart
bottle ..................................................... .

MAPLE KLAVOR-SYKl'P.’quart tin..................
'U,-gallon tin ..-.. v.-rv......... i........ t.

M AMÆIXH ,«*)> t«,Miec..... . ... . . .......................... -.
Me LA REN'S IMPERIAL CHEESE. per "jar.

fitie and I............................... ............. .■ ■ .......... ..
COVE OYSTERS. 2.tins for . ............... ..
RU E POINT OYSTERS, per ran. fide arid. .. 
OGILVIE S ROYAL HOVSEHOL0 FLOl’R.

MALTA VITA, per paeket ... —.................... »
CORN ST.\RCt l, :Ppaek-ets fnr : ,r.—.T. .. .
LAUNDRY STARCH. :t lbs for........... . .
LA IN DRY RUE. Day & Martin’s English. 1-lb. 

paeket......................................... ......................
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, tin

flour on the market at the price. Per

50*
35c
65*
50*

25*
25*
30*

81.80
10*
25*
25*

15*
best

$1.00

sack $1.65

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,
:l lbs. fur..................................... .

ANTICOMBINE SOAP. 7 full weight bars fur
PI RE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar........
SC PER FINE TOILET SOAP. 9 eakes for..........
WASHING POWDER. Golden West; large pkt.
PEA KLINE. 2 paek-ts for............................. ;.
Bt *N A M-l. 2 iwrkets fe#............. .. ...........
SA POLIO, per enke..-...'.V..............”
WHITE BEANS, 1 lbs. for------- .............

; : 1-11' 9 1 i)S- fill' • . . . - ... • ... * . .

JOHNSON S KLCH) BEEF, lti-nz. hoi tie..........
BAKING POWDER. Magie. 12-oz.. nui........

ô-ih. van ..................... ................ .*
SAANICH CLAMS, 2 tins fur...........,......... .
CLARK S or ARMOl R S PORK AND B.EANS.

3 tins fur...........................  ................... ..........
SPLIT PEAS, I Ills, for.......................

I I,'AX Ell S ,,r ROWAT’.S PICKLES, all kinds
.lÉs.LY l'OWUER. Auti Combine I pkts..........
Al STRALTAN ROAST t'lHCKEN; large ranO 
CLARK'S POTTED MEATS, for sandwiches, 4

tins for.................................................. . ■ y........
FRY'S BREAKFAST COCOA. 1 lb tip..........
cLARK's or ARMOUR'S PORK. BEAMS ANfir

TOMATO SA l’CE. :l tins for:....................... . 25*
PCRE.ON’EARlt » H«i\KY^A-Ui. tm . .. f 1.00
PI RE NEW ZEALAND ÏÎONEY*2'Til lin.... 45*

Al EN LINE INDIAN VHPTNKV, large quart
bottle ........ ............................................... ’•■■■• 50*

ANTI -COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors, per
bottle, ôOe. 3.V and........................................... . 20*

SWIFT S COOKED HAM or TONGUE, 
sliegd per lb.......... ..............................

25*
20*

25*
20*

25*
25*
10*

25*
50*
90*
20*

90*
25*

25*
25*

15*
25*
25*

25*
25*

40c

CANADA FIRST or ST CHARLES a C\
CREAM, large 20-oz. ran..................... 1 UC

ROW AT IS ENGLISH VINEGAR, <|uart bottle 15*
SHREDDED COCOANI T. per lb........................ 20*
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA. I lbs. for................... 81-00
Ol lt SPECIAL BLEND TEA. 4 lbs. for........ 81.00
RED LABEL COFFEE, ground or bean. 1-lb. tin 25* 
PURE JAVA AM) MIX IIA COFFEE, per It,.. 
srrrtAed's cocoa. *4-ib. tin.................:....

•jj-lb. tin. . ........................................ V__ ,

l-'IIV S COCOA. throe *, M. ppekeUj..................
REINDEER COFFEE or COCOA AND MILK, 

per tin ..................... .......................................... .. 25*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, the a r

sweetest sugar mwle. 20-11,. sack..........  1 • 1 O
and not ,18 |bs.

35c

Our sacks of sugar weigh 20 lbs. net 
as sold b\ some of our eompetitors.

CIIIX'Eli S PATENT CPSTARDS or “BLANC 
>1 ANtlES per packet —

t DIVER'S ORANGE MARMALADE. LU»,
glass jar ...............................................................
4-lb. tin ....................... ........... ..........................

CIHVER'S STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY 
.1A M, t wo 1-lb. glass jar*...................... .
Or 4 |b tin . .'7771......................

CORN og B E A NS. Tartan Brand, per tin..........

15*

15*
50*

35* 
60*

______ 10*
Case ' ôrTT'ddSieti “Tbr 
Tartan brand of ("aimed Goods are the finest put up. 

MARMALADE, l'rosse & BlaeUwells. 2-lb. tin.. 25*
41b. tin ...................     50*
7-lb; tin ...........      75*

ROWAT S MIXED PICKLES 
large quart bottle.................

OGILVIE S ROLLED OATS,
8-1 b. taek

FRESH ROASTED PE AN ITS. jar lb.............. 15*
NICE STEWING PRl NES, .7 lbs. for.................. 25*
CHOICE EVAPORATED PEACHE8.2 lbs . .. 25*
TAPIOCA. SAGO or RICE. 4 lbs..........,T........... 25*

Or 9 tbs. for................. ......................................... 50*
BIRD'S EGG or t'VSTARD POWDER, pkt ... 15*
PRIME--ONTARIO-( HEESE. per th.. . ........ 20*
kippered herrings. 2 it,. r„r.. . V.VÏ. 25*
STOWERS LIME .DICE, CORDIAL, buttle.. 35*

Or U foe w.................. . . $1.00
MONSERAT LIME .M ICE. pe> la.ttb-, ti.V and 35c 
SIN LIGHT or LIFEBI'OY SOAP. 11 bars for 50*
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb........................... 25*
PRICE'S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER. 2C_-lb.

can ........ ............ ................fl.lS
12-oz. ran ... :.. ... c.. 40*

SEEDED RAISINS. Victoria Cross brand, the
finest packed, large lti-oz. pkt............................ 10*

PI RE ( REAM OF TARTAR. >-lb. tin....... 20*
NEW BRAZIL N ITS, per ..lb.......................... .. 20*»
TOMATOES. Tartan brand, per van.........  12’-*

Case of 2 dozen vans- ............. . . . 82.85
INGERSOL CREAM CHEESE, each; 1.V ami . 10*
STRAWBERRIES or RASPBERRIES. Tartan

brand, 2 tins for ........................ ...................... 35*
REINDEER MILK. 2 tins for......... .. ................ .. 25*
W AOSTA FF'S PIRE JAMS*. 5-lb. tin............... 75*
CIHVER'S LEMONADE POWDER, package.. 15*

-------------------- ’Sfjr.ARES,TT7r$Z3iP7"TiiTO^E"TBr..YnrxYTr.T:-R-sitt't
per packet ...............................   15*

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S SOFPS. all kinds.
per tin ........................................  30<*

NICE DATES, .1 lbs. for...................................... 25*
BAMBOO HANDLE BROOMS q r-_

while thv.y last, each ........................................ ^OC25c
TRY OUR ANTI COMBINE TEA—In Lead Packets—THE BEST TEA EVER OFFERED AT THE PRICE. 3 POUNDS FOR $1.00 

These prices are the lowest in the City for the same quality of goods. If you are not already a customer, give us an order. We guarantee satisfaction. *

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
#5- The Only Independent Store
Quick Delivery Corner of Fort andPhones 94 and 95 | Opt»*ft*- ttre-New- 

Pemberum Block Phones 94 and 96
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McEWAN RIDES 
THREE WINNERS

FIRST CLASS CARD
OFFERED YESTERDAY

J. M. Brown Repeated With Wins 
by Harka and Miss Raphel 

Yesterday

'The. performance of Jockey Me Ewan, i 
w ho rode !h e horses into the money. I 
three first and two seconds, and the ! 
two wins of J. M Brown, were the I 
features of yesterday’s raving at the 
Willows.

J. M Brown repeated with Mis-' 
Raphel and Harka. He got Miss Itaphel ! 
into the leading position after Mc- ! 
Ëwan's rail run up the straight at a ; 
tempting price of seven to one. anti ; 
Harka an even choice with the favor- I 
ite Enchanter.-drew the win away from I 
tlie latter stride by stride in the last j 
'hundred yards, when. it - looked as if. 
filer >xas only one horse to win.

MvEw'an is developing Into some | 
rukifr Ha rides his horses .with lus r.

a h, | hands h'ttrt. From a strong ; 
field, ai! class, he slipped away on Sis
ter-JqpHa in- the first slx-furfopg-yvem^ 
i.nd pushed her nose to the front, tak- ; 
mg the rail at the turn into the stretch. | 
McEwan kept the mare It» the rail all j 
the way round,, ahd beat .iff the Belle [ 
of Irotiuois by half a length. McEwan 
fide Harka a winner also, making j 
Brown’s mare respond to a final < all t 
xx huh outpointed Shelton on the favor- J 
ne. .

Invent}x\e opened the day. winning 
the four and a half, from «‘alia anti 
Wamboro. Lycurgus. Riley and White 
war»- the jockey* who figured, in the 
order given. Auburndale, from the 
same stable us Wamboro. the former 
bavKPit-by his owner down to faxvirlte 
f»rke. * failed, and tlie other starters 
were Solved and «'anlque.

With* Redan and ^Prince Brutus in 
the. five furlongs. Miss Raphe] <14d not 
look to the wise ones the right kind 
for their money. Mias Raphel. how- 
, ver. had a few backers who thought 
her fine run of Saturday was not all 
h fluke, and these got Thm w-e-n 6 and 
g f.,r th, ir mv, stmviit. Prince Brutus 
tried to get through where there "as 
no room at the barrier and stumbled. 
His heart went down like a match and 
he never got Into his stride. Miss 
uaphei raced Bemproell* for the water 
tank rail and nuft it. keeping the 
l,»ad and putting txko lepgths between 

“Mrself and the gelding by the tline the 
presiding Judge was iwssvd. Redan 
rrtn nn unausjilt iou» third, and Reenc 
W» Elift Itogtrs. and. Brutus were the. 
u leo-ram-.

There xvas one little bay filly in the 
third race five furlong* for three-year- 

* old non-xvltihers, and that xvas Fay 
Muir, which fluctuated between 3 and 
4. and'finally went to the post fairly’ 
•cell éupported at the tong-r prie*.

Arlstolat and Estelle M. divided pub
lic opinion as favorites and xvith 
Herwlnda raced to the turn, with Fa:. 
Muir on Herwlnda"s haunches, xyetch
ing to slip to the rail. Th»- advance 
guard of three broke and spread at tti»' 
tank turn, while Me Ewan kept th*- filly 
tigiv hauled on t»j the rail, slipped 
through, and went to tlie front. Estell»- 
second. Herwlnda third other start
ers were Matcrnus. Li. N. Randall. 
Aristolat.

Sister Julia was a fretful sister In 
the six furlongs. an«l at the start ah*- 
fretted the other eh tries to pieces. The 
horses were nearly fifteen minutes get
ting away, and then Julia was off in 
the first three, with Thurbvt and lull* 
of Ir«Hjuois. McEwan rode for the rail 
and made ' It. coming into the turn 
He I Hr hi the same |r*s»ti<*n all tlie way. 
and his rail ride won the race. Belle 
or Iroquois was his only contender, 
and would have won with an exchange 
of positions, being less than half a 
length to tlu* bad as they went past 
the post. Thurbet was third. Tie- 
others were Trocha and Senator War
ner Sister Julia started at 6 to 1 
. The much sought Magnificio. with 
King up. failed to respond yeaurdu 
in the six furlong*, although the talent 
backed it down to even money Mr. 
Hose. I>« Imas and Old Settler ware tin- 
order The second horse made a beau
tiful attempt to g*t on a*n equality 
with the leader and lacked up five- 
lengths in two furlongs, while Old 
Settler. - which looking like gecond 
money, fell a.WàX«ill.lUi!■ J4 
was beaten "hv iJclmn? 'I’he alsos 
wëïx II",.. So and tn. favorite. M.tg-

ln the last ra<c. also six furlong». 
Kni hanter, everybodys favorite, failed 
to enchant., and left U t.» Hnrka m 
the last few yards to gtretch <*»ut along 
the travk In great shajw and beat th*' 
favorite out by a nose. Harry Rogers 
was third. Enclianter led from the 
start but was taken by surprise in the 
last few strides. Melos. Julia C. an*l 
Toby wets?-,the also-rans.

Tit.- n suits m d.-oiil were;
Four and a half furlongs—Invent lx •* 

(Ly.urgus), ('alia (V>. Riley). Wain- 
»>**i 0 « J Whitt .» Tim-

Five * furlongs—MiRaphel iM- - 
Kwnn). Semproelle (McIntyre^. Redyn 
(King.) Time. 1:63.

Five furlongs -F„uy Muir (Anderson).. 
Estelle M. (Matthews). Herwlnda (Mc
Ewan.) Time. 1:03 2-.*.

SIX furlongs—Slater Julia (Mcfewtih).* 
Belle of IriKtuois (Riddle). Thurbet 
(McIntyre.) Ttrne, l it.

Six furlongs—Mr. Hose (Riddle). Del- 
mas ( WiIson). <>ld .SettU r ( McF.wan > 
Time. 1:17 3-5.

Six furlongs—Harka (McEwan). En
chanter (Shelton). * Harry Roger* 
(White.) Time. 1:171-5.

BAŒIIAIA.
hall new empire

Seattle. Wash . June Rusk H’fill, 
former tVianager of. th* S.-ait’*- .!• ' m. 
will make his debut as a pfotcsalonal 
umpire this afternoon in the Spekanç- ; 
Seattle game here. -7— ....

Vmpiro LHasty*' Wright has resign-j 
ed sitni Hall has been appointed in his 
place. Hall liuilt up n reputtion for j 
himself as an umpire in Southern Cali
fornia. ’where lie spent hi* winters. He 
W*a forced out *1 active baseball by an 
ifijury to his leg.

INTERMEDIATE GAME
FOR FRIDAY NIGHT

during the fair week then the Victoria I attraction this week. From the crowd 
branch w ill put on a meet.next" month j that xvas- there yesterday it appears 
so ns to get the local athletes Into eon-1 Victoria always has time, when there 
dit Ion for the provincial assemblage of ; is a horse race on. 
renowned competitors In the ...different 1 ’ • • •

lit: If li.iu 1 v.■ r (Hz* union. flniln it ’■

Oak Bay and North Ward 
crosse Twelves Meet at 

Royal Park

La-
• vents. Jf. how» wt. the union finds Jt 
impossible to stag,- this big attraction 
In connection .with the fair then the 
meet will la? held at Oak Bay In. An-

DOUBLE-HEADER IS
The Oak Bax Intermediate lavti»»se 

team. plajs its first game of the season 
against thé Xor'li Ward twelve at the 
Royal Athletic park, on Friday even
ing.

While the Bays have had very little 
experience In th*- -gam,, they hop»- to 
nSake up for this with their weight tend 
speetT. As They hax-e been practising 
faithfully for the past four or five 
weeks they will h*. In condition to make 
th Wards play every minute of the 
tin*»-. The line-up f<»r Oak Bay will be

The Y. M. <’ A. is pulling off swim
ming handicaps. These are very popu
lar The events are held at th,- Gorge 
xveekly. The second handicap is to be 
held to-morrow night.

, ,. Don’t try to collect bets made at your 
j city office on the race track. When, you

OFF’THIS WEEK END
> ! The money for the scats at the Lang

ford Kaufman fight which was knock
ed out by Oox» rn»»r Glllett» . Is being 

I refunded to the holders of tickets to
day

Ballard Will Play One Game Here 
Saturday Against the Lo

cal Nine
1

Goal .....................
f'over Point 
Point
First Defence
Second I Wen» 
Third I>*fence

Thinl H»>me . 
Se«-oml ll«»m»* 
First Home . 
Outside Home 
Inside ll«»me .

.......... Market

Bartlett
. E. Miudonald 

Melnnls 
Schneider (■ apt )

. .. (*. Maedonsbl 
.................... W A*h,

'T.T.... :~X 7~ Xsh
......................  Touhy

................. Dunaway

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
B. C. A. A. U. FIELD MEET

Will Be Held in Victoria, Prob
ably During: Fair 

Week

Victoria- hus liern chosen and favor- j 
ed lor the holding of the annual field I 
m»#t of the 11. <*. A. A. V.. the date for j 
which has not yet- l»een decided on. it ! 
will tie held either -during the first two i 
w. t te» of Augusi or the third w « ek of 
Sept* ml»» r ■ The regular date -for this 
* vent In t*ie past has generally been 
set *>n the first Saturday In August 

*At present arrangements are now- 
under way for the holding of this af- 
fai- in connection with the antvtml fair 
of the r. r. Agricultural association. 
If neRot,lntbms are satisfactory the 
meet will ta* held on Wednesday after
noon. September 28 The local athlete» 
favor this plan, as they think that a 
m» et like till* should bo. held In von- 
Jnnctlon with jthe fair, the same as I 
d*me In 4he east, 
patronised.

Vancouver chibs and other associa
tions In the province which intend to 
he represented In this great athletle 
carnival would prefer to W e the meet 
held on Saturday, because If they have 
>0come hero-during the x>rk they 
t latin that they lose too mtic). time. An 
athlete in good standing, however, 
ought not tn mjnd losing a few days* 
work to compete in one, of the greatest 
field meets that ha* yet. been pulled off' 
In tills province.

If thu amateur union hqlde, the meet

Tti.-r». will tie n<« double-header this 
week-end at the. Royal park, but the 
Ballard ball team will I»*- here to play 
on Saturday afternoon against th? 
Victoria uiiifl 

Purphlls amt Robertson will form the 
hetfrry for Victoria ou Saturday af- 
te>n«H»n. ami the line-up will l»e ce
mented. according to the managerial 
statement this morning, to what it was 
when Victoria lined tip gainst stronger 
team* than the Spirits and played *-r-
rorles» ha 11,________ _______ _______________

Ballard 1 - *1 rong nine by reputa
tion and will undoubtedly put tip a big 
game Saturday afternoon.. Wattelet. 
trowvver Tiopvhi' Tlrrtr VteTorln • win trrm» 
â ihftd» fît,. béat of the affair, and tf 
h+8 team dm** nrrt tt wiH hr^ TTrr-faTrR- of 
bis. for bo has been pitting Chose ball 
players through tlie mill and .making- 
over process tfila week till they hardi..' 
know themselves. The full and com
plete line-up of Itoth teams will bo an
nounced to-morrow.

Beacon Hill Beat fcmpreù».
B* a« on Hill ovrwhejmljpgiy defeat

ed the Empress ball tegm in the city 
h’Mgue last night at • Beacon Hill dia
mond. and maintained the lead of the 
city league. The «core whs 20 to 4 

The Hills developed another pitcher 
This time it Is Bobby, brother of Ed. 
fHeeli Scott ? • *-»-iv«•* 1 11,• • Beitbfl H|U 
pitcher'» curves, and the battery for 
the Empress was Menard and Baker.

Standing of tilt y I-eagu«*.
Fid. Won L*»st Pet.

Johnson’s camp leaves for Reno to- 
! rugi t .-X special car x\ 111 convey the 
j « liamplon. with his sparing partners 
• and trainers Hart Furry. Cotton 
I MHIs an<l Kaufman . w ill be in the

day's game folluxv :
R. H. E.

st. Louis .............. .................H t3 3
I>etroit ................................................9 II 3

Batteries — Gitligan. Powell, loxk*' 
[ and Stepiieu*: Mulliu. Stroud. Pc mull.

Willetts and Stanage.
I Cleveland*. June 23 — St ores in yester- 
i day's game follow:

R. H. F..
I Cleveland ............ .........................  3 6 v0
( t'hlcago ..................... ............................. 2 9 1

Batteries—Hnrkness and ■ Easterly;
• Welsh and Block.

NATIONAL.
Phi fad dphla. June 23.—Score» in- >•»-

1 tvr»lu> > game folioxv ,
* R. H K.

! Boston ........ .........................................  1 1
j Philadelphia ..................................... 3 3 1

Butteries—Curtis and Graham; Stack 
and M«»ran.

•BrookIvn. Jur.e 23.—Scores in yester- 
d'ay - game follow *

R. H E
i Xexv York ........................................... 6 1'* 1

Brooklyn

^ day’s game follow:

! Batteries- Za- kert and 
’ lilav and Siiea.

R. H. E. 
... 6 3 1 

.... 1 6 l 
'uster; K il-

The Knight* of Columbus and the V. B.itieri*»* — Crandall an«l Meyers:
t ' T meet t«»-niglit at the Hill dla- Bell. Scan Ion and Erwin.

j mon In the-clty leugac. Chicago. June 23.—Score* In y ester-
j ------------------------------ day j game follow ; *

R. H. E.
«. •> Chicago ............................................ ... •» * 1

♦ RESULTS OF GAMES <• Cincinnati .................................. 4 5 2

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES * Batteries MYTTTTYTV HTKt Kttng.
SugKS and Mcl^ean.

St. I>»tiia. June 23.—Scores In y eater -

AMKUK'AN. R. II E.
i Boston. June 2J. -Jtcnres In >‘h»lcr- Prttjdmrg ............................................6 *

day's games follow : St. Louis ................ .1 j 2

First Game. ’Batterie*—Webb and Gibson; <*«>rri-
R. 11. k. d«»n. Harmon and l*beli*s. Bliss.

1 Washington .......... ; ;.. ..........  0 8 0 PACIFIC COAST
ton .............. ..............................« < i Sacramento. Jun<- 33.—Score* ln "yeà-

; Batteries—Relating and Street : t'l- tenlay's-gamc follow :
! cotte and Kiel now. R. 11. E

Second Game. portlaml .............................................. 3 r» o
I!. II. B> Sacramento .............. -................... 1 S 3

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated, on the 
famous Coxviehan Lake. Start* 
lug p<jtnt for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

BJAGE FROM D’.’îÿCAN * 
tri-weekly to May 1st; 

thereafter.

RATE FROM 92.50 UP- 
WARD.

J. n. (iIRDWOOD, Manager.

Teams
Beacon Hill .... 
prides . .................

Fifth Fegtment
K of c....................
\ . C. T............

1

as It Is then * largely

»*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦)*♦♦*!

I SPORT NOTES J
♦ *»*»»»**»****>*•>»

Txvo extra , attraction* have been ! 
added for the military sports on Satur 
day They are the Balaclava mile race 
and the intcr-compani tus^r.tvâJL.,^__ L

The txvo-mjle walk Is open to' those 
only who appear at the starting post 
tn-fuli uniform. Tlie sports xv!l!' be con
ducted on a quarter-mile tratk, e*pedr 
ally laid out.

The races are proving Iho big apurt

{ Washington ....................  1 6 1
j Boston ................     2 7 1
i Batteries—J»»hnson and street; Smith 
and Klelnow,

j New York. June 23.—Scores In ye*- 
I lerduy's guiiivs follow :

First Game.
R. H. E.

! Philadelphia ........................................ s h 0
I Ne* York ..................   • 5 J
| Batterh’S—Vomnhs and l^app; War- 
j hop. Manning and Sweeney.

, Seçond Game,
r , V' . R H E.
! Philadelphia ^ 9 15 0

New York ................   2 7 1
I Batteries — Bender and Donahue; 
j Hughes1 and Mitchell

DetroR. June 23—Scores In y ester-

BaVterlvs — Krupp and Fisher; ! 
Whalen and Graham.

Sun Fran ci wo. June —i<vores In ' 
yesterday's game folJoxv ; j

n. h. e. I
Vernon ........................................   I 7 3
Him Francisco ............................. ..5 13 2 .

Batteries—4’arson and Hogan; Stexv- j
art and Berry.

NORTH WESTERN.
Tacoma, June in

day':t game follow :
R. H. E. j

Tacoma   .3 4 6
Vancouver *■*'■»»•».**-—»■>-«•*■,« .--y.->■*-!-' 7 31

Baf'terleg — Sehmutz and Byrne*; j 
Clark and Lewis.

. Seattle. June 23.—Scores in y eater- 1

You Will Never 
Regret Purchasing a

McLaughlin 
Buick Auto

AI» Iaiughlin Bub k Auto* have 
proven their worth «he worM 
<A‘cc. Tluu.e. lias been >olri dur
ing this aeafipn two McLaughlin 
Buick to every one- of It* n«*are/*t 
competltc r. Tills la » sufficient 
proof of their being both the 
favoritt and most popular cmr.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET.
R. P .CLA RK. Mgr. TeL «3

THORPE’S SODA WATER_ - —-——  ' )—  _. •* —  . ;=—=

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed

;

X-,
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Five Dozen Real $9 Panama 
Hats, Special To-Day

$5 EACH
FOR TO-DAY’S SELLING we are making a Stupendous Bargain in 
Panama Ilats. “These are not .imitations, but instead are the genuine. There 
is only five dozen in the lot, and to clear " _ kly, they have been marked
down to . ........................ ................................... ... —...... .............. . $5.00

FINCH & FINCH n07ovt St,

•"Advertising la to business what 
steam Is to machinery

G. W. Newton
AdvtrtlKnvnt writer and Contractor 
K.w\z Adverttilig Profitably Wri ten

Co..Angus Campbell
Go'.ernm'ent S * reetlit T‘M

Be'.idence le."

CITY or N'NAIMO
SEWERAGE CONTRACT No. 1

AUSTRALIA AS 
MARKET FOR FISH

| <»r dried fish—not salted—Is compara
tively 'limited. Tlie extent of the trade 

r is some “10,000 lbs. of nsh valued at 
m»46- The prthHiwl source* of supptv 
an the United Kingdom. Norway and 
Chinn. Unspecified fish of which there 
is no classification of the various spe
cie»— is represented in the trade returns 

1 .is 15,322 cwt. of the value of £26.050. In 
this s< liedule in order of importance the 
principal business is done by the
! 'nited Kingdom, the United States,
Heixmm. Norway and Canada
-Ttre-l.ntk-of the impfim' of fTsTi Into 

Australia is parked In tins or cans. The 
prim Inal countries interested In this
tr.idt are the Vnl.ted States, the ITnited 
Kingdom, Canada. Norway and Portu
gal. Salmon in tins and herrings in 

; tins—and in a variety of forms—are the 
liest selling lines In Australia. The ex
tent and value of the Importations in 

I 1909 are for general Information, sub- 
: nutted herewith: •

Quantity 
Lbs.

! Vnited Kingdom ........ 6.306.:*73

It not for the extreme caution of deal
er.». probably a larger business coûté
be secured. It may be observed that 
lit recent years shipments of fresh fish 
in cold storage, from oversea, has In a 
number of Instantes superseded the de
mand which existed at one time for the 
same fiah in a salted condition.

A considerable quantity of spited 
and dried ling Ash Is Imported Into 
Australia every year from Omit Brit
ain and Norway; The most satisfac
tory brand appears to come from Nor
way. It is ilacked in tin-lined cases 
containing ML' lbs., an*) the local agents 
guarantee tlie quality on «lelivery to 
the importers. The most recent quota
tion (showing a marked advance on 
last year's price) was £1 14s. 3d. ($8.33) 
per case of 112 Ilis. delivered ex ship- 
including hank exchange -c.l.f. a.)
Melbourne it là anticipated ihat the 
price w ill decline' at least 2s (48- cents) 
per case shortly. There.,Is no charge 
for the case or packing, but. obviously, 
the customs duty and landing chargés 
are paid by the ^pporter.

Unlike ling Ash. which Is Imported 
In the ordinary natural dressed state, 
the Australian trade has become ac
customed to lm|«ortlng boneless cod
fish. in ‘•strips," “tablets ànd bricks," 
wrapped in parchment paper, which Is 
the only way the retailer will hitlOTe lT. 
The sixes of packages and th> (c.l.f. A 
e.) prices quoted cx ship Melbourne— 
including exdmnge—for tb* recent Len
ten season were as follows: 20-lb. box 
boneless cod In strips at Rs. 8d. ($2.10) 
per box: 20-lb bricks, each 2 lbs. cod in 
box. at 12s. ($2 92) |>er box: 36 tablets, 
each 1 lb. cod In box. at Us. ($2.67) per 
•box.

An endeavor was made In Melbourne 
to create a dentaml for codAsh packed 
In drums, each 100 lbs., but It was 
found this package was not required. 

The Australian import trade in cod-

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to noon on Friday, tlie 
24tit day of June, 1910. for the excava
tion and laying only, of vitrlfi.-d sewer 
pipes, with outfalls in the harbor, and 
other incidental works of sewerage.

T« ntiers will not he considered'unless ,
made ojUt. vn tlie,..ÿqrms supplle«l and i__ ___ _________  ....—
must be accompanied bv un nc-ept<*d i
chenue for a snm equal to «v» r-r canadjan Commissioner at Mel.vent Of the àtti*Un( Uf l. nder. wm> tin-1 wuiuimwiuaes m. turn
envelope sealed and endorsed ‘‘Sewer
age" .Tender Contract No. I. __

Plans, spec lAcatluns ami general con
ditions may be seen and forms of ten
der obtained from the . it y engineer’s

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

ALLAN WATERS. Vit y Engineer.
NanniTTm. H. C.. Jtmc 10th, 1910

V. S. of America 4. 
Other countries .

.1,703.622

.4.704.252
:.725.m

f
101,452

4S.252
122.961

*8.965

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
EXTENSION OF TRADE

bourne Makes Special Report 
on the Subject

LIVERY STABLES

1615 Douglas.

DA VERNE.

Opposite City |Iall

Vont inning the publication of special 
reports from Vanadian tra«le commis
sioners. the weekly bulletin of the de
partment of trade and commerce prv- 
seftU s lengthy report -from D. H.. Ross. 
Melbourne, on tlie Australian market. 
Mr. Ross writes: l,

From a special return prepare*! In 
advance of publication, through the 
courtesy of the i"omm-m wealth statisti- 
• inn, the figures relating "to the extent 
•"«•'id Hie va I u« s of tin n r ts of Ash 
into Australia for the year 1909 are 
herein made available ami recapitulated

Qua nitty 
Lbs.

R Davermv wood dealer*, has ‘re
moved his office to 1615 Dougins street, 
opposite Vit y Hal!

Annual Pound Party
To he held at the

PROTESTANT ORPHANAGE
Hillside Avenue

THURSDAY, JUNE 23
3.and 6 p. m.

MUSIC—AFTERNOON. TEA.

Fn s
1,271.748

or preserved by 
I «"Id pro. ess 
j Potted, concentrated __ ^

Pre.-er\‘ il in tins, etc 1.*,.44«i.066 
| Smoked or ^$rle«l (not

salted) ..................... 711621

rifled flRh 
oysters (from

10 580 4.9*9

60 YEAlir
• EXPERIENCE

Patents
' Dtmn

OCFV WIGHTS AC.* sen «line a sketch sod rtfST^riton sist
TÆiÜSÎ “C“niiiecw ™ i-.-ti»tk>neei rtctljr

teu«« taken Viro«shgWui.o AT», recels* 
_ .sinotu*, with.» u«sW-o, in!»•

Scientific American.
A.hsn-W.mv!T Illustrated -eeli!r. Ie.r«-.t at- 

of mi, .rtraitlfW S-nral. ,.*•»=• «g 
i .....l», «VS . |Ut,|UW pratald. Sold b,

» • New York
) f BU WaeblLjt io. D. C. .

Total value ..............................£466.572
* The value of Hi? total Commonwealth 

imports of fish of all kip.ls from Van- 
atla (eountry or origin) in 1909 was £49.- 
969. showing an encouraging trade 
which, however, could be considerably 
expanded if pa- kers and exporters gave 
the Australian market tlie attention 
devoted to it by competing countries 

Of tlie .total value of Australian im
port*. of fresh Asie -nine-tenths is repr-e-- 
»4,4Uca1 ,uy».14u*. .%.ud Uuui NvuUtem. New. 
Zealand, wilivll mnie.s forward ill cold 
storage, and is sufficiently smoked at 
port of destination. Smoked blue co«l 
iw highly favored ms n tabh* flrHcfiey 

1 Salmon from Uritisli Volmulda Is Im- 
j ported m small quantities and a special 
| effort is being made thlt« year to in
crease tlie trade-, which lias scarcely 

j been more than initiated to Brisbane 
'and Syilney," the . porta of call of the 

Vunadian-Australian steam» rs. The 
countries or origin, extent of Imports 
and value of the fresh Ash from over
sea countries landed In Australia in 
1909 are-as follows:

>

NEW AUTO RECORDS.

St. Paul. Minn.. June 23.—New one and 
thre« -mite circular automobile records are 
held to-dav by Barney Oldfield and B»-n. 
Kitsch, r who ar-- participating in the 
Twin «'Ity aviation and automobile meet

Oldfield towered the one and two-mlle 
records In his 20i) horse power Bens, and 
K-radier lower» rl the Hme^mile .record.

Oldfield".- time for th«* first mile was 
.49 4-5,.and the -• <1 mile .50 1-5, making
the two miles In 1 *

Kirscher, In n 1fl0 horse power D.»rra-q. 
lowered i he ih roe-mi leri-cord from 2.38 4-5 
to $.* 1-1

United Kingdom ..
Canada ....................
New Zealand ........ .

! Straits Settlements
j Japan ............ .. .....
I Netherlands .
; V 8. of America .

Quantity 
^ Lbs. 

444,011 
9,941f1 

..1 145.921 - 
100 
333 
302 

.140

.1.72048 £20.785
With the exception of a few o<ld llnea 

from European court tries, tin- whole of 
the Australian importations of potted 
Ash—IIncluding extra» t*-’ and caviare— 
came from the United Kingdom. To a 
greet «stent thm Himi cemprlw
class an-l comparatively ekjx-nslve dell- 
cacles. The total value of the.imports 
Hi 19V. 1- inu C$1M1 '

The Australia importation of smoked

'W'x r\ Ayer's Sersapsrtlla i* i tonic, it does
3 not stimulate. It does not m»ke you 

X \LlIl JL3UWTI i feel better one day,then as bad as evertne next. There is sot s drop of alcohol 
Amt jprarr *dbr «» A*tv t in h. Yeu hue tie weedy, even fain
nil a. Entirely fm* fmm A ttrvng that comes from S strong tonic. Ash

IS.440.066 £371.620
Several small shipments .of herrings 

from the Maritime Provinces have 
reached the Australian market at vari
ous times, but unfortunately have 
rmiTrd IttHe- f«¥f*r. As. regard* appear - 
an«-c, the « '«nudum herring is admit
tedly superior to those Imported from 
Hritnln. N<1rway or HsUund — being 
larger and firmer fisii. On the other 
hand tlie small shipments from Can
ada have arrived in a more or less In
ferior condition. The curing was not 
done suffi» iently well to enable the Ash 
to stand the long «wean voyage of some 
fl.tiOO miles; Some shipments arrived^ 
quite rusty." and necessitated entire 
re-packing on arrival, which, obviously, 
prejudiced lm|»orters against aif>- Can
adian herring. The other countries 
comiH ting foç this trade use Very 
strong brine, ami add a large portion ' 
of coarsd* salt in each cask, which ap
pears to preserve the Ash.

The most saleable package is a small 
stout cask —securely held together by 
four strong Iron hoops—containing 22 
dozen herring. Tlie contents vary from 
20 (<> 22 dozen, and It is necessary for 
the exact contents of each cask to be 
niarkc«l outside. "Barrels containing 6<i 
to 70 dozen, such as Nova Scotia pack
ers have sent to tills market, are far 
t«»o large for Australian requirements, 
and hence are not in demand. *

H« rings irnpi*rted from Great Britain. 
Norway, etc., always contain "the roe 
and milt.*' ami the Australian public 
have become accustomed to such pack
ing. < "anadian herrings received here 
were without the roe, and consequently 
arc unjiopular, and practically unsale
able to dealers. There Is a demand for 
several thousand «askij of salt herring 
in Australia every year. The principal 
delivery Is before the I>»nit*n season, 
hut tne sales are made quite six months 
«•arller.

It would t>e well for Canadian pack
ers ' of salt herring t#} follow the lead. 
of one of the most popular bra rids of 
herring imported into Australia from 

ThlJI !)M is pa« k» .1 by N Suf- 
ffinr. Ynrmouth, England. In small 
cask*, well h«>o|*e«I. with an abundance 
of coarse salt distributed amongst the 
Ash. The herring, fr«*m a Nova Scotian 
point of view, are small and (those sub
mitted by an Importer for inspection) 
by no fpeejis fat. Each Ash contained 
live pie and the contents of the cask 
were 22 dozen of a uniform size and 
splendidly packed ' t

These British packers are represent
ed by Australian agents who recently 
quoted, for quantities. 18s. ($4.38) |ier 
cask, duty paid anil delivered into the 
MellKiurne wholesaler’s warehouse—less 
2*i fa r cent, discount in 30 days. The 
customs duty is 5s. ($1.21) per M6 ,lba.. 
and the tw«* dozert weigh, approximate
ly. 56 lbs. White salted herrings In 
this containing one-half dozen, one 
do*en and two dozen In a tin, and sold 
l*y some British packers at 9s 14s. and 
24s. 6.1. ($2.19. $3.40 and $5.96)-per dozen 

I tins, respectively. als«v ltieet with a 
, fair sale.

Wholesale grocerp In Melbourne state 
that .about 20 years ago. a quantity of 
«alt muclo-r^' wan sold in handy kits 

fui»v each containing about two 
dozyn extra quality- of salt mackerel 
was sold in handy kits or tubs- each' 
containing n)x>ut two doxen extra qual
ity Ash well preserved In brine. These 
good at-that time came from the United 
States, -but, for some reason the t rad# 
t*lining trade importer* suffered Spf 
(«•rest to any (’anadian packers, they 
are -eqüvsted to forward full particu
lars to this office.

Some years ago there was consider
able demand for salt salmon In barrels 
and |iair barrels, but tills is now a «le- 
» lining trade. Importers suffered heavp 
losses'’by détériorât l«m If the Ash came 
forward too late for the season or were 
unsold at the end of the season. There 
Is still a comparatively small Import 
uad<* bt .ng done ih title lluc, and win

may be found in the ocean waterp adja- 
eent to Australia, ssaa?.-----

2. In what quantity may be taken.
3. To w hat extent they migrate, and

4. How they may conveniently and 
economically he raptured.

5. By systematic survey to And out 
and chart suitable Ashing grounds.

In a report recently Issued by the 
Commonwealth director o* Msheries, it 
Is plated that "Australians have grad
ually become meat-eaters througli liv
ing away from the coast and Without 
rapid means of communication. Many 
of these people have, subsequently set
tled In the larger cities where the pop
ulation now adhere to the country prac
tice of having meat three times a day. 
so that the want of Ash has not In
creased In proportion to the popula
tion.”

It is certainly true that through vari
ous causes the development of the Aus
tralian Asheries has been slow, and the 
value of Imported Ash considerably ex
ceeds the earning of the local Ashcr-

The reasons stated to explain this 
state ot affairs are that the number 
of experienced Asher.men Is small, their 
gear limited and the restricted demand 
caused by the organized, high prices 
brought" about bv midtllemen and re
tail, rs. « ,\

One of the principal obstacles hither
to In the way Of Increasing exp«>rts of 
Canadian Ash from Atlantic porta , to 
Australia was that shipment had to be 
made via New York. This will to some 
extent be obviated by the new line of 
.cargo steamers, which, however, may 
<;ause some coastal handling. Export
ers of Ash from the Maritime Provinces 
desiring à more minute r.-port upon • 
thetr special lines in regard to Austral
ian trade are assured of their ln<iulrles 
being thoroughly investigated on mak
ing application to this office.

Ash is in* a most unsatisfactory state
owing to «he difficulty fit landing the UlTPU
Ash in good condition. The losses ex- nilun lli HUOOIM O 
l>erlenced the last few months have 
been very excessive. One shipment in 
particular was unfortunate In arriving 
during a period of Intensely hot 
weather, and a large quantity had to 
Ik* destroyed. R has been TTie custom 
of packers to guarantee the quality of 
tiueir goods on arrival at MrHxmme 
and other. Australian porta, k»» that— 
outside tlie disappointment a nil logs of 
pros|*ectlve prhAt—local dealers have 
not suffered much Anancial loss. The 
hulk of the supplies that came to the 
Australian market—during the last few 
years—wag pat ke<l and shipped at Se
attle. U. 8. A

Now th*at there Is a direct steamer 
service from eastern Canada to the 
principal ports In Australia it should

NAVAL PROGRAMME

Committee of Empire" Council Re
fuses to Endorse Governmental 

_ Appropriations

Tiro-piere Summrr Suite 
et *15, *18 and *20

Some day when you 
have trouble

with your clothes—some parti
cular day when you want to 
feel that comfort which alone 
gives one the stand -.at - ease 
amongst one’s fellows—on that 
day you will please recall that—

Semi-ready
Tailoring

Is cultured and correct f 

Fits perfectly—is less ex| 
Is absolutely Right 1

-------- !------------------- *-----------

B. WILLIAMS à CO.. 68-70 Yntes Street.

Reconstructing the Russian navy I* 
proving difficult business. The «marine 
budget committee of ih : Council of 
Empire hag refused to endorse any of 
the governibent’s appropriation» as a 
protest against tb*' tallure to unroot | 
the old abuses In thé navy department 
and to reorganize the service from j 

Ik* worth while for some Ash packers j top to bottom, says t* lamdon dlsiwtc h.‘ 
In the Maritime Provinces to endeavor I The government announces that It i 
to solve successfully tlie problem of j proposes to apply /50.0«8‘.000 rubles j 
landing cod (in bricks) in packages en- t$375.0O<MMK>) to a shipbuilding pro- 1 
suring the keeping qualities of their ; gnmime. The Count il. of \ Empire s | 
product The packer who solves the j ,.0mmlttee replies with some rsvela- j 
problem of how to keep the cod in grxnl : 11<mM regarding the building of the In- |

JUST A R RIV ED
A New Largv Stock uf .

Blue China and Office Screens
Y our attention is also valhnl to our stock of Brass ware.

---  —-——Basket,ware. -------------- --------------L-1.••

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT ST. (next Fire Hall) and 707 FORT ST.

■onriltlon for eighteen months to fwo , 
years will command the entire Austral- ! 
Ian trade. Home importers state that 
codAsh should retain its qtwility. equal- I 
ly with ling Ash, If packed Jn tin lined 
cases. Others are of the contrary opin
ion, giving as a. „reason, luat boneless 
rod In paper packet» won Id cause some 
dampness which woulif*. rust the tin 
lining. The position is lAat if It were 
Pb*ilble to §w . ■ nsfu»)! pack codAsh 
in tin lined cases at*ff reMonable cost.
It would be the only way of creating a 
trade that would give satisfaction to 
.buyers and sellers alike.

P-a. kers In British Columbia enjjoy 
the principal Australian trade in the 
best qualities of canned salmon — such 
as seckeye. In recent years there has 
been an improvement In the parking of 
Alaska red salmon, and as there is a 
difference of about 4s. 6.1 ($1 )*9) per 
case In the landed cost of this quality 
In Australia against the higher cost of 
sovkeye. the trade has expanded to 
such an extent as to have attracted the 
serious attention of .Vancouver ship- 
p**rs. The principal packers In British 
Columbia have excellent repres«*nta- 
tiofi In Australia.

The importation of . n^nned lobsters 
into Australia is a limited trade which 
in high class goods Is held by a Nova 
Scotian packer who has spent much 
time and money In. placing Ids product 
on the market The line Is fairly well 
advtrtbwd. but on account of Its cost, 
the hulk «»f the people ednnot afford to 
buy it At times small consignments of 
lolwters come from South Afriça, but 
thle line Is not favored by the trade.

There to a considerable quantity of 
canne«1 oysters Imported Into Australia, 
the line most extensively sold Is that 
of Thomas Kensett A Co. (U S A.) The 
cans hold about three-quarters of a 
pound, and four dozen cans are packed 
in each case. Several hundred rases 
were recently sold In Melbourne at 3s. 
4M- (82 cents) per dozen (c.l.f e ) ex- 
shlp. including exchange.

In the minor—though not unimport
ant—lines of canned Ash imported into 
Australia ar, herrings ol every variety, 
(as quoted b> London ah<1 Ah. rde» n 
firms) true sardines from Edrope and 
American sardines (presumably pil
chards) in oil. smoked sardines from 
Norway, aqchevles, prawns, shrimp* 
and white bait. In smoked fish, her
rings. haddocks and salmon are fa-

The very low quotations of British 
exp«>^tcrs for cannetl fish of the varie
ties n<»te<l in this paragraph makes it 
doubtful If this trade would be suffi
ciently attractive for Canadian can
ner». Trad»> in herrings, etc., runs 
largely on brands, that have been on 
the market for year* and c«>nslderahlq 
energy would Ih* required to place neW 
brands with retailers.

Fresh. sm»»ke«l or dried (hut not salt
ed). or prqpcrved by cold process, psr 
lb.. Id.

Potted or concentrate*. Including ex
tracts of and caviare, -ad val., 25 |>er

stalntent of Dreadnoughts now in | 
hand at the navy yards near 8t. Peters
burg

Each of these battleships was to 
have cost 25,000,(KiO rubles and been 
ready for commission in four years 
from- last spring. It h* n**w eoocwLtd. 
that each will cost tO.UUO.OW rubles and 
that none will be ready tn-f-n six 
years. This heavy extra c«>*t am! de
lay is due is the governmeiH Insisting 
on building them in home yards at a 
time when they had not the plant for 
making the material nor technical 
labor for understanding how to con
vert the designs into ships.

The committee reports that the up
keep of the Russian navy in 1903. be
fore the\ Japanese war, when there 
really was a war fieet. was 107,090.000 
rubles, and 40 per cent of that sum 
was assigned t«» building. This year, 
when there Is no war fleet and the 
ships in commlssum are described as 
•old goloshes." the appropriation is 95.- 

000.000 rubles, and IS per vent, of that 
is marked for constructional purposes. 
The navy department has not had the 
courage to reduce the personnel to a 
proportion approaching the half dozen 
ships of war now fit for service. The 
entire naval fiersonnel In Japan 
amounts this year to 36.000 men" while 
Russia -has still 44,m*0 men.

In VladivostcH-k the coat of the men 
on the navy pay-roll is this year 5,500.- 
UOO rubles. It Includes a navyp=com- 
mandant with a large staff, and the 
entire sea-going strength of two cruis-

WEF.KLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS

Victoria Meteorological Office,
June 15th to 21st, 19H).

Victoria—Bright sunshine. 29 hours 12 
minutes: highest temperature, 68 on 19th. 
lowest, 48 on 30th. rain, .55 inch.

Vancouver—Bright sunshine, 24 hours 12 
minutes; Highest temperature. 6k on 16th, 
lowest. 46 on 19th : rain, f .16 inches.

New Westminster-.Highest temperature. 
66 on 15th and 16th ; lowest. 44 on 18th and 
IMhiii fflto. ^ ~-tI| inches. , | ____

Kami...-I- t.-inp»'t.i t ui
15th and 16th. lowest, 42 on 3l»th; rain. .08 
inch.

BarkervHle-Highest temperature, m nn 
19th; lowest. 36 on 16th, 18th, 19th and 30th. 
rain, .DA Inch.

port Simpson—Highest temperature, 62 
on 17t.h and 19th; lowest. 42 on 18th; rain, 
1.48 Inches.

Atlin— Highest temperature, 70 on 19th 
and 20th; lowest. 36 on'17th; no rain.

Dawson—Highest temp«*rature. 82 on 
21st ; lowest, 38 on 18th; rain, .07 Inch.

GIN PILLS FREE. SO
YOU CAN TRY THEM

Before You Buy Them.
W6 certainty make it *a«y for any

one. who needs Gin Pills, to find out 
how valuable they ace.

First of all, we will send absolutely 
free of charge, a sample of Gin Pills to 

Preserve.! In tins or other air-tight ? every sufferer from Kidney or Bladder 
vessels. Including the weight of liquid Trouble, I.amc Back or Rheumatism, 
contents, per lb.. Id

Not elsewhere indicated, per cwt.. 5s. 
Oysters, fresh In shell, per cwt., 2s. 
In January. 1909. the fisheries Investi

gation steam trawler Endeavor, built at

Then, after you have purchased the 
regular 50« boxcB. we guarantee to re
turn your money if Gm Pills do not do 
all J hat we claim for tiiefft.

You risk nothing you have every-
Sydney to the order of the t’ommon- j thing to gain by' writing for n free 
wealth government, was launched and sample of Gin Pills. You can try them 
put into commission two months Liter, ari l s.•»• for yourseTf Just how much 
This \ »'ss.el was built after 9 pe.-I flea- ; good th.-y will do you This Is the way 
itons obtained from gov* rnment of Nor- Mr Dktffih » ur. .l himself el gfietM 
way, and is equipped with the most Kidney Trouble. :
modern apparatus, cokl storage, etc. j "St. Agathe. Que.. Aprl.l 6th, 1909. 
inehlental to the exploration of the fish- "I received your sample box of Gin 
ing grounds, consul»! il l, quantities of pill- an.1 as I found them highly satis- 
marketable fish have Jieen . aught by ; factory, I am using Gin TTlîïs TeguTafty ^ 
the Endeavor. The government by the and < an highly recommend them, 
applhation of modern methods and ex- ”1. P. DIETRICH." .
pert experience, has umlcrtaleen the j Write the National Drug St Client. Co. 
scope of its fisheries Investigation upon j Limited. Dept. V. T.. Toronto, and a 
the following lines: . free sample will be sent you by return

1. By various means of capture to j mail. Regular size boxes are sold by 
ascertain wiikt marketable food-fishes dealers at 6bc a boa—6 for $3.50.

Safe and Sound
" Appcndid aiv a fcw thorvughly goail invi-stimnts, ones 

whij-h we can thormurhly recommend as myney-makers, and 
all of which tflv bound to greatly advance in value within the 
next few months.
WORK ESTATE—Two fine lot*. tifixl2."). in good location.

For a few days we can offer this at............... .............*1,250
Cl.OSK TO THE CITY l»ARK—One lot. .VJxlLll. ’l'riee »750 
This is a snap at the price asked, and is well worth investi

gating. «
QVADRX STREET CORNER—With three dwellings, close in. 

Price ............ ....................................................................97,500

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645. 619 Trounce Avenue.

Office Open Evenings. 8 to 9 o’clock.

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

1016 GOVERNMENT ST.. 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1367. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.
CHAS HAYWARD, Free. 
F CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 3236, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2289.

One of Our Many Models
r

Tlw above to an Illustration of one of the many m«»dels we^ 
Take a run mM to <tur yards at Rock Bay and see the «0-ft. b« i 
tw.r30-h.-p. I’nion Engines, specially <-.instructed for w k

Hinton Electric
COMPANY LIMITED

I Subscribe fop The Times

5279
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MILITARY
WEDDING

VERY PRETTY CHURCH
CEREMONY YESTERDAY

Nuptial* of Capt. A. D. Macdonald 
and Miss Joan Olive Bryden 

Celebrated

mental?, was supported by Capt. Ellls- 
t<ro. aa best man. The officiating edray
men were His Lordship the Bishop of 
Columbia, and Rev. Baugh Allen, of 
St. Paul’s church, Esquimau.

During the signing of the register 
Mrs. Harry Pooley and A. T. Cloward 
rendered a duet, ATI1 the brother officers 
of the groom from the Garrtdftn, as well 
as the officers of the Fifth Aeglment, 
Were present in uniform, and at the 
conclusion of the ceremony the bride 
and bridegroom passed down the aisle 
beneath an arch of crossed swords, the 
bride's train being borne by the Misses 
Betty Bryden, Mab Pemberton and 
Betty Kirk.

The wedding party proceeded to 
."Dalzellowle," the residence .of- the 
bride's father, where Mr. Bryden was 
assisted in receiving his guests by Mrs. 
Hepry Croft. The decorations at the 
house were very pretty. In the dining 
room the many beautiful wedding pres
ents w-cre on view. Miss Thain's or
chestra was In attendance.

After an exchange of felicitations. 
Capt. and Mrs. Macdonald, amidst 
show.-rs of rtce-tf^d. the good wishes of 
tlie friends'who were gathered, left by 
motor for the country, where the 
horfeyntbon will be spent. Some of the 
costumes*which were noticed were;

Mrs. MacdnnaTd^ TUrtrlr tare robe: 
with gold scarf and gold lace bonnet 
trimmed with white plumes.

Mrs. Henry Croft—blue, veiled with 
black chiffon trimmed with. gold, black 
and7 blue embroideries, with a picture 
hat trimmed with long blue plumes. 
She carried a bouquet of pale .yellow

Mrs Gavin Burns—Soft white satin 
with gold embroideries and picture hat 

Miss Macdonald—While embroidered 
gown and pink toque.

Mrs. Frank Barnard—Embroidered 
pale grey chiffon and large black pic
ture hat with apricot plumes.

Mrs. Kirk—Nile green net over satin* 
****.,■

Mis. Ja.k Bryden—Pkf* green crepe- 
de-cljgne. and liât to match: ■

Mrs? Dunsmuir—In black, with a 
black toque trimmed with white 
plumes.

Mrs. Audain—Soft pale yellow satin, 
black picture liât.

^ Mrs. John Hope—In a new shade of 
i .'lanimiiH j blue clotlu. .with overdress ot-gold tWi

....... ........... L .broidery-and-. liaLlo .match.------ ~~L.
bv • 1 Miss Muriel Dunsmuir—Pale pink

muslin and large black picture hat 
Mrs. prior—Handsome I r lift lace 

dress, with black picture hat.
Mrs. Fletcher—Mauve silk.
Mrs W. Atkins—Pale idnk. large

One of the prettiest and most pic
turesque church “weddings w hich has. 
taken place in Victoria fbr several 
years was that of yesterday afternoon, 
when at Christ Church cathedral, in 
the presence of a very fashionable at
tendance. the nuptials of Capt. A. D.
Macdonald, son of Senator and Mrs.
Macdonald, and-Miss Joan Olive Bv> - 
den, only daughter of Mr. John Bryden, 
of this city, were celebrated.

The interior of the sacred. «‘‘ÏÏÎÏÏrp had 
’ tSRFlf begOTiniTTy dècbràtfd for trje oc

casion. lilies figuring prominently in Ute 
color scheme. Mrs. Tilton had tills fea
ture of thy arrangements in Imndpand 
she executed her pleasing- task nrvwt 
successfully.

Tlie bridal party entered the church 
at 2.30 pin. Miss Bryden was accom
panied by her father on the march to 
the altar, she was. very hecofningiy at
tired In a cost urn- of ivory satin, one 
side of the skirt being exquisitely em
broidered in hgnd-made pearl em
broidery, the design being Madonna 
lilies, while the other gl.de W&3 draped , 
w ith beautiful Carrlck-macross lace, the 
gift of Sir Richard and Lady Musgrave.

. Her long. ffiUlp train was alan. -jjamU. 
sflmely embfdideredf ïn"pearîs," and she 
wore her mother’s bridal veil, over a 
wreath of orange blossom, her only 
Jewels being a diaiqond and emerald 
pendant, the gift df wthe bridegroom, ! 
and a diamond and emerald brooch : 
and diamond and emerald earrings, 
the gift of her aunt. Mrs. Croft. She ' 
carried an exquieltfLsheaf uf .Madonna
lilies. . ..... ............. ................... ....

- 'The -bride was followed by ' eight 
bridesmaids and one little page. The 
bridesmaids were: Miss Muriel Duns
muir. Miss Kathleen Dunsmuir, Miss 
Betty Kirk. Miss Dola Dunsmuir. Miss 
Peggy Burns. Miss Katherine Qliver.
Miss Betty Bryden and Miss Mab pern- black hat. -> °
berton, the little ppge being Master Mrs. F. Pemberton—V,ery smart in
Jimmie Àudaln. pale grey.

The bridesmaids were picturesquely ! Mrs. Harry Pooley—In mauve, with 
gowned In dresses of the period of ■ black hat.
Charles II.. in a soft shade of green Mrs. J. Harvey—While embroidered 
satin, with panels down the front of muslin,, green hat trimmed with roses.

tiingsby—Very smart Douvet

bon dishes; Capt. and Mrs. Chaplain, 
Cheque ; CapL-* and -the * - Miistn . 4a 1-
thorpe, cheque; Hon. J. and Mrs. 
Dunsmuir. cheque; the Misses Duhs- 
muir, gold purse and silver cigarette 
vox; Capt. and Mrs. Ell 1st on, em? 
broldered piano cover; Major and Mrs. 
R. J. Macdonald, cheque; genator and 
Mrs. Macdonald. Queen Anne, tea ser
vice in silver; Miss Macdonald, min
iature; Rev. and l|rs. Baugh Allen, 
photo album; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. An
derson, ivory frame; Mr. Forrest An
gus. sugar and cream Net; the Misses 
Angus, travelling clock ; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Atkins., silver purse; Major and 
Mrs. Au^ain, cheque; Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowe-Baker, qut glass bowl; Mr, and 
Mrs. It. H. Heaven. Omar Khalybam; 
Mf. and Mrs. Blackwood and the 
Misses Blackwood, asparagus dish; Mr. 
Bromley, bon-bon dish; Mr. and Mrs. 
and tfte Misses Butchart, jiilver flower 
basket; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bate, sil
ver celery-disk; Mr. A. Bryden. des
sert knives and forks; Mr. and Mrs P. 
It. Brown, silver vase ; Mr. J. Bryden, 
set of enamel and brilliant brooches; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Burns, set of 
sporting prints; Hon. A. Broderick, sil
ver card case; Mr. and Mrs. BosanqUet, 
menu.. holders ; Mr. and Mr- H l;,i 
ruughes* diamond and -in*- p«-n-
dant; Mr. and Mrs. A. Crease, sat- 
Huma vase; Bishop and Miss Crldge, 
photo of Bishop Cridge; Rev. C. E. 
and Mrs. Cooper, poems of Browning 
and Ru*kln; Mis* Cohort. brooch; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chapman, bridge box; Miss

^WÉBCs,

“APENTA”

Bottuco at nvr Jw/asi. Buoa Far. Hunsaay

Dr. and Mrs. Powell, large sllv 
,, Jmmed. mlctuc; Mr, and .Mx».. Le».,

Cuppage. pair silver vases; Dr. and 
Mrs. J, __EL^i£etonr*ea, high silver ’fuse; ! 
Col. and Mrs. A. W. Jones, silver jar- j 
dlnier; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Laundy. j 
water color; Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, '< 
embroidered table cover; Miss Thorpe, 

•crystal rose bowl cover; Baby Mab I 
Pemberton, vlnagrettv coxier; Mrs. J. ! 
W. McKay,’pickle fork; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Rogers, silver* bon-bon dish; | 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pemberton, old j 
silver toddy ladle; Mi. Klngeeote and j 
Mr. Williams, • silver calendar; Mrs. I 
Trewartha James, silver trinket box; I 
Mr. and the Misses Toliqle, silver | 
mounted vase; Gunner Doyle, amber j 
cigar holder; Mrs. Robert Heaven, | 

Hon. R. and Mr«r M-Brtde. silver pud- silver and ivory paper knife; Lady j 
ding dish; Mr» Mcr-ullum. glass flower Crease, silver mutinied tea pot; Mr. . 
I..». , .* v— and Mrs. Charles Wilson, black basaltbasket: Mr and Mrs. Mara, non non• T. . wedge wood cups and saucers and jug;
di&h; Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin, photo M, r and Mrs. E. J. Jacob, silver cal- 
frame; Mr. and Mrs.^Justice Martin, | <>ndar; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones, 
porcelain Jug; Mr. and Mrs. 8. Martin, j silver frathe; the members of the gar- 
cigarette hdlder: Mr. and Mrs. Matson, t ison sergeant's, mess, cut glass elec- 
plerced silver fruit dish; Mr. and Mrs. j trie light lamp; Gunner Doyle. 
Mohun. Ivory parasol holder: Mr. and fqur china vases; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Mrs. Monteith. bon lain dishes; Mr. and I Robertson, cut glass dish; Patricia 
Mrs, J.. Muagravc.. .butter di.ai:., nuitée i amj. Torquhll HatmUqn Burns, Jewel? 
viipn' apd YHU*"er>.- Mr Marshall, brass : box* silver mounted;. Mr. anti Mrs. 
writing set; Mrs. Stevenson, brass] Mathews Sevres, china tea set; Mr. 
bowl; Mr. and Mrs. Muskett. silver j Edgar 'Fawcett. Japanese embroidery; 
vase; Mr. and Mrs T B; McKay. «11-1 Mr. H. p Bell. Mtow •«**». large 1 milan

The
Merchants

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders.

Bank SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

of Canada ■ v A secure place for valu
ables. *4

Satablizhed 18H
Capital Paid Up.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

$6,000,000
Reserve Funde.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

x Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with- 
dr'.wals. ,

JOINT ACCOUNTS
a. r. TAYLOR TsCo or more persons may 

open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

ver mounted tea set and tray; Col. and j bowl; Mr. and Mrs. Aaron son. four ; cut glass bowl; Mrs R. Beavan, silver' 
Mrs. Mtn-KtnmRt ««.I •-oM [ «tu-1 lap Dr.-ml Mi». HumvlA*^- - ,, fvrify rapvrknirr ; Mr. Mil Mr»

■carving cloth: Rev. and Mr*. McKon-l Mia* Hannlngt.m, large framed photo*.! < moun,,,.
Flora Cameron. ■ miniature; Challoner zp. ,||Ver table napkin ring*; Mira i Iteorge Johnston, silver vat»-; ofTViT» V
* Mitchell, silver vase; Mr and Mr» \Vwton. silver vln. erette; Dr nnd.j of Work Point Barracks* silver vase; non-.ommlsrloned ..mcerr and
A. 8* Dumbleton. painting; Mr. ; Mrs. Nelson, sllv. r fobs-cb box; Mr. hot water kettle; Mr. and Mrs. Bigger- j nv>n 0f No. 5, company. R. C. G. A.,
and Mm. D. D. Dewar. Thermos flask; and Mn Oliver sdv**r tray; Mra. B. ! stuff* W iMon, julyeç va»*, Mr. aml Mr»- ! ^TTv^r an,; spoarta; Mr. '

Tarbell and Mr. George TarUelT. sfT j "'llver.m.mnted cutMr. Davis, dscantar; Mr. anil Mrs. \v. pearse. che#|Wx: Mrs. Pemberton, 
Bamfylde Daniolls, silver frame; Mr. j embroidered tea ciojh; Mrs. W! Pem- 
and Mrs. Dewdney. writing pail. Mi b.rtun. yhot>. framei Mi. ml Um 
and Mrs. T F. Fletcher, silver calen- Misses Pitts, gong : Mr and Mrs. Phll- 
ttarr~Mr. end Mrs. Fiumerfelt, s*«U * ftps, dovleyr; H«r «mi Mrs K. G. 
cellars; Mr'. Mrs. sod Miss F-• -• • r. Prkwrt tih .-r traj bon bon
pepper-pots; Mias FitEglbbon, . dlxb;.,Sir. and Mrs. ;Pease,i.to^^t /ruck;.
bon-bon cffsTi: AiTftifffït afrfl’ ynv Frwf;, ''ipt, arid. Mr.-* RêTérs- sîTvêf spoons; 
miniature; Mr. and Mrs. Galletiy. »«'uf- \jr and Mrs. D. Perrin, silver revolv-

,er fruit basket: m1fS Dupnnt and Crease, sliver-mounted cut
Miss A Dupont, silver frame; Lt - glass bowl; Mr. qnd Mrs. J. Field Bede 
t\»l Currie and officers of the Fifth (Eijigland). clock; Mr. Merry field, b-ass

and iui giase tantala : howl; Mrs. F Peters and Mis- i ■
stand; Mr. und Mrs K V Ro.lwvll, china bowl and silver frame; Mr R

Mr mchnrd Sturdy, silver i Bryden. éTW^iue: Mr. and Mrs. Camp-.
wBSBr mfrror ; ' 3TfTr^fid~r VtY**<%f THdf ' lirwy«»ni“y'4 - f Vk- Brusse ls 
Griffith, silver sweet dish; Mr; and lace handkerchief ; Mr. C. Swetney

fie dish; Capt and Mrs. Gaudin, silver, mg- dish: Mr. and Mrs Rebher k. silver! Mrs. Arthur Robertson, pierced silver. (Vancouver). Brussels lace and mother- 
pudding basin; Miss Gaudin, vase; Mr. ! ladle; Mr. Stewart, cut glass water! hon-bc.n dish; Mrs. Ellison, silver tea- of-pearl fan: Master Jack Matson sil- 
and Mrs Genge. pudding dish; Mr. and, ju*; Mr. and Mrs. Swincrton, Japanese j sifter: Maj#>r and Mrs. E C Hart? -si I- _ ver staihp box; Miss Jessie Allan.
Mr». Gillespie, Sheffield plaled tea cad- flower howl; MLss Audrey, sliver tea! vir bread tray . Mr and Mrs Gannett, cushion; Ah Jante, brass bowl,
die; Mr. and Mrs. G. Gillespie, butter ! oadriv; Mrs. L. Sb wart, egg stand; Mr. ! silver butter knife; Mr and Mrs. Ford- _ _|~ZT _. _ * n
dish'. Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Gillespie. . and Mrs. Talbot, silver scent*tand; >Tr ; l am (Vancouver). Miver cigar and clg^ jQ KEEP THE SKIN CLEAn 
trinket *rfly; Mr and Mrs. II. Gilleffz, i and Mrs. Clive Trewli1.—" bnn-hnn j »rsHn-lk*»- stel-Ma» A. MuMurtrle ------------- -"-r-. -.  ......................... —*—
.pie. .purst_-Mi-. and. Mrs , 1 kiuvc> ami fvrk>. yott Must Leatn for Yourself the
\ase; Mr Justice Gregorx. vase? Mr cheque: Major Thn- ker. Ri r ash | Mrs. MaeDovrguU. Sheffield fruit dish;
Giliiat, silver mounted jug; Mrs. Greg- tray; Mr Voweli, silver fii-” Mr. and ' #Mrs John Hope, silver bonboniere;
ory. whiskey decanter: Mr.. Mrs. and Mrs Curtis Sampson, brtfss finger Captain and Mrs Musgrave. silver
Miss Harris, oil painting; Mr. and Mrs bowls; Mr. and Mrs. .1 Raymur. bon-I frame ; Miss V. P«»o|e\. cut g ass olive I ------------
Heistermsn. salt cellars; Major and bon dish; Mr and MrH. Sllngsby. dish; Lieut.-Gov. and Mrs. Paterson. pr Chase's ointment Is so pure and
Mrs. P. Hlhben. lace handkerchiefs; handmade brass (lower basket: Mr . -it glass'1 disit: Miss Frances Drake, ! clean, so dellght/ully soqtlilng und
MrS. Hlhhen. gold' thimble: Mr. and and Mrs. Scott, glass silver mounted I silver mounted salts; Mr. Ivor Watts healing and so certainly effective in
Mrs! W Hlhlxm. lace tray clotli; Mr j jug; Miss Maud Scott, silver sont , Jope-. pair silver bonbonleres; Mr .and making the skin soG. smooth and clear

Virtues of DR. CHASE'S 
OINTMENT

University School
Victoria, B. C.
. FOR BOYS-—•

Next Term Begins
Tuesday, April 5th.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet < 'urps.

•••«»
Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at McGill and 
R.M.C.

WARDEN:
Rev. W W. Boltpn. M.A. (Cam

bridge).
PRINCIPALS:

-R: V. A - <Catnh>f- f.
C: B»rnaj le.~ ----
Vnlv). assisted by a resident 
staff of unlvarjflty men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

the skirts on Dresden silk, and pointed 
lace bodice» wltli large lace collars, 
and the lace caps of the period. They 
wore true-lover's-knot bow brooches, set 
with aquamarines, the^ gift of the 
bridegroom, and carried sheaves of 
Madonna lilies.

The page wore the costume of tlie
period, tot the same ebarle of green 1 received hr™ Capt. and Mre MwedoftwUt
satin, and a three cornered plumed ' 
hgt- The bridegroom's gift to him was
a gold tie pin. -----

The bridegroom, who was.in full regl-

Mrs.
8 Mrs. Matson—White, with black pic

ture liât and black boa.
I Mrs. Peters—In smart blue toilette. 

Mrs. Scott—In white, with black pic
ture liai.

Among the many handsome presents

were the following 
Bride to bridegroom, pearl pin; Mr. 

John BrydFn. hall-hoop diamond and 
ruby ring; Mr. Henry Croft, silver bon-

and Mrs. L. Hinde. eût glass bowl ; Mr | bottle; Mr. and Mrs Guy Warner, 
and Mrs. Holland, silver mounted Jug: coffee cups; Dr. and Mrs. Wasson, sil- 
Mr. and Mrs H • Hogg brass trinket Ver vase. Dr. and Mrs Watt, brass 
box with enamel lid; Mr. Haggerty, flower stand; Mr and Mrs. Watt 
uttver photo frame ; Miss C. Hutchings, , Jones, sofa cushion; Mr. and Mrs. (’ 
silver match box; Capt.. and. Mrs. ; Phillips-Wolley. China chocolate. »»-t 
Hughes, brass fern bowl; Capt., Mrs. Mr. and Mrs Keith Wilson, cll- 
and the Misses Irving, photo frame; 1 Ver pudding dish; Dr. and. Mrs. G. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, bronze brazier: Meredith Jones, water color. Mr. 
Mr and Mrs. P T. Johnson! .oil paint - j and' Mrs. J. ShnHeroes, old print, 
Ing; Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson, cut glass1 Kitherin's Dream ; Mr. and Mrs. 
flower stand ; Mr and Mrs. Kirk, j G. H. Barnard, shgnr, raster: Mr. 
cheque: Mr. and Mrs. Kirkhride, silver and Mrs. F S. Barnard, ton-bon 
ITtffr iTtztiT Mrs Lalflg. phmu fram«7^ rfliih'Mr- ;?nffr Mra “ W »f-hMwW, 
Mr. anti Mrs. Little.. silver trgy; Mr | «rrtv*-r fwras*ri liandie; Mr* Punnett. 
and Mrs. Luxton, haL-plns, Mr. aiui! drawn work i-twliiomwvfr; Mr -and 
Mrs. Laundy. painting: Major and j Mrs. Chas. f«prntt. rut glaas diptr: Mra.

Mrs M Pooley. cut glass fruit dish; that it has only to be tried to be ap- 
Mii»s Phyllis Green, filagree silver bas- ! predated.
kr-t; Mrs. J. H. Tond, marmalade jar: But liave you realized that as a
\li and Mrs. J K. Harvey, silver fruit means of clearing and beautifying the
basket Hon. C. K. and Mrs. Pooley. j skin it lias no equal and no rivals 
silver and g hum flower bowl. Mr. und Pimples, Idat kheads. roughness and 
Mrs. Sterling, cut g'a>s rose .bowl; Mr. i rednees- 1>f the skin, Irritation and 
and Mrs < ' F Todd and Mr W Todd, eruption» °f every form yield readily 
silver candlestick; Dr and Mrs. ?_Hae- when this soothing, healing ointment is 
se il. silver fern bpwl; Mr. Hepry Wes- ' applied freqiieptly.
ton. R X pompom .-hells and stand»; The cold w inds of winter and spring
Mr. Brian Tyrwhltt Drake, silver ehSf- bring actual suffering to many people
Ing dish; Mr. E K Dewdney, pair : whose skins are tender and easily irrl-

»Ui.h JJr. JCluw*:»* Qintment
tod. hat-pin* tortoiseshell; Mr. . aâd J of iiwftlnuible worth. Wity en» 

Misace-Kllis, silver - mounted vase ; Mr., j l>ox. all dealers, or Ed man son. Bates 
Mr-. wWff -MHsey-Hherte, ytyMsP»‘»»«| A (Jo., Toronto.. Write for free cop> Qf.J.

R. HETHERINGTON \
Contractor and Builder S

Mr». Evan Lang, silver vegetable dish; j Bromley, pair silver sugar castors: dit sUvks; Mr. nnd Mr*. R. P. Rlthet. | Dr. < base s Recipes.

BUILDING LOTS for SALE \
Also a choice 7 roomed bungalow on < 
Bank street, just completed, price j 

right and terms easy. .

Residence and’ Office, 1153 
Bnrdette Ave. -

Phone Rlti9.

(

Auction Sale
OF

m

TOWNSITE

Adjourned Till
, * :,6- ' »

8 o’Clock Thursday Evening, June 23rd,
• ^ ‘ ‘ • A . ...

At the Driard Hotel LOTS
STEWART WILLIAMS AUCTIONEER

O
M

H
i
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EVA MARIE'S OWNER
ARRIVED IN VICTORIA

Will Return tc Prince Rupert at 
Once to Put Indians Back on 

Schooner *

,Victor Jacobsen, the owner of the 
schooner Eva Mam . which went ashore 
off Prince Rupert, arrived in town last 
night, and obtained his first news of 
the accident from the columns of .the 
Times. It is understood that he is re
turning at once to Prince Rupert, as 
It is thought the Indians will not go 
aboard until lie appt-ur*.

The Eva Marie had taken 120 skins ..
-, ,,n,i I to the order of the Pni<m SteamshipIwfore th. tiding „r the sénton an.l V<J Hrit|„|| Columhla ,,.rt thl. Abef-

CHESLAKEE HAD 
SPEED TRIALS

OVER TWELVE KNOTS
ON MÈASURED COURSE

U. S. S. Company’s Steamer Gave 
Perfect Satisfaction to Man

ager Legg

cSpt-tHaf ^fvrresbbnaen ce. )
Belfast. Ireland. June 8.—Last wéek 

the S. S. dies lakes, which -lias been 
bui't by the Dublin Dockyard Company

BETTER SERVICE FOR
AUSTRALIAN ROUTE

Postmaster General Investigating 
Possibility of More Fre

quent Sailings

NUMBER OF ROCKS
IN EDYE PASSAGE

H. M. S. Egeria Making New 
Charts—«patey Sock Beacon 

Has Been Established

A lighted beacon haw been ''stablleh- 
There fs a good deai of agitation g>>- , ed by the government of Canada on 

Ing on in Australia and New Zealand ! Patey rock, entrance to Saanich Inlet.

should have had >i good many more 
but hud th go far out of her way to 
land a sick Indian. Then contrary 
winds made it impossible to overtake 
the northward bound seal herd.

Should the Indians persist in their 
rrPmml ro rejoin the ta boone-r.. 
sen wiR be etondderably out of pocktL- 
ua |t is understood each canoé was 
given an advance of $200 as well as ten- 
dollars potlatch. It is thought, how
ever, that the return of the owner 
they will at once go aboard and will 

—Bë" iff Belifing sea in .plenty of ttfne 
for the opening of" the sealing season. 
TmTerrr fittTdty-bp ttnwten*«ny rt»- 
ter hunting. .It may be necessary for 
JiFrobeen to go with the sviuNater hlni-

.... still". _es the Indiana bave ttdifldçnee_
in him, w liereas they have not in the 
officers he left Iti charge;

Green IftSfid. on Which the srhomwr 
drifted, is not the Island on which the

Bristol and barge Qimtslnn were 
wrecked, but is generally known as 
Green Top Island just outside' Prince 
Rupert harbor. Umatl IhhjiHws cotiW 
not have gone to Green Island to get 
the schooner off;

WORK PROGRESSING
ON NEW CHANNEL

corn basin. Belfast, having been loaded 
to her working condition, for the pur
pose of undergoing official trials on 
the measured mile. The Cheslakee is 
buHt to the highest class of the British 
corporation registry of shipping, and 
Uui, lollwwmg are - liei - dimension*;
Length, 132 fact, breadth, 38 
moulded. 17 feet 9 inches 

Tin* vessel .is constructed Jn accord 
ante with c
comparatively small, ties ne-lesa- than _ . , . , .
Him- U» •twc.n' d. vk», nr' rnrt» In that enuntry. an.l h. «
■She is chien>• intended ftrr p!t«seng»*r 
"traffie. ami the saloons, staterooms and

for an improved service between Aus
tralia and Canada .on the Pacific 
Ocean.,. At the present time a regular 
monthly set-vice Is malntalnéd by the 
Union Steamship Company of New 
ZealamL tlm steamers running direct 
from Sydney via Fiji and Honolulu. 
Connect Ion with steamers ff-om New 
Zealand Is made at Suva.
. A short time ago the postmaster- 
general of Australia made n special visit 
to Sydney from Melbourne for the pur
pose of inquiring into the matter with 
the object of obtaining a more frequent 
service. He announced that he would 
he ready to receive deputations which 

\ myth Ing to1 say for or
against an ifhprovcd service 

Mr.“ Thomas stated that he consider-
ed the pcpsenl. service quite unsutlsfac- 

rhunhü'Tdïa^ anti'amrough , '“r> X'"v an.loo, that
t-lv -mall, lia, than th" «teaman ahiiuUl .alUat-some port

anxious to learn If -this. wm te&*ihle. 
A monthly s« rvi, «■ he "ronildê'fiN! unfair 
to the public. He understood that If 
the., sliipplng men were given a long 
contract they would give an improved 
service, placing riiortT s'teattïefs SUT" IW

Wr., Thomas further stated that they 
ing He- matter up will» the 

thought
some, steps would be taken to have a

Deepening Will Be Completed by 
Time Elginshire is Ready to 

Leave Port

b>un*te» are •.•)istrnttt**l *h%- spacious 
and well-prt>t*>rttoned lines aipl Imnri- 
.tiumcly furnished. The equlpmeut nt 
"the v.ssel Is practically complete, i^i- 
cTudl tig "tïïe'“'uaüaf"'slëam'au xTHarfes "op" 
deck and duplivate flectrie ligiit sets.
.iilllit-1 ni' wliieli is <-ii|iiii»b> .if fully Uglli*
ing the vessel.

There will also be a powerful search- ,

unusually ample, there liefng no 1ère Mr. Thomas I, the. po,lmaster-gen- 
than live bout», which, together tt.th /ra> In the-new Labor wwwt 
the appliances for extinguishing fire, 
are in conformity with the . require
ments of the Ganadian authorities, as 
well as the British Board of Trade.

The machinery lias been supplied by 
Messrs. Mac<‘oil A- Go., of Belfast, and 
consists of a set of triple expansion en
gines Having t-ylindt rs 13*3 inches. 33 

"tnrhr*- tmd• Im'hes w>-

VADSO TOOK SOME
OF HUMBOLDT’S CARGO

of 185 Iba. Thes boiler "is of the multi- 
tubular Scotch type and specially large

Steamer is at Present Anchored in 
Lowe Iniet Awaiting. Arrival. 

of Tug Lome
for burning coal of an Inferior quality. ' 
and all tlie usual auxiliaries for ecorl- ' 
omlral working liave lxen installed j „

The guartuttecq spend ol the wesel .winen
was 11.4 knots, but oh a mean of six

* ,f 1

At the close of this week the first rut 
on the new channel which is being 
made by the dredge Mudlark will be 
completed, and at once work will be 
commenced on the second. This will 
be -completed long before the ship FI- | 
gtnshirc is ready to leave the harbor. 
Two ruts with the dredge 
ample room for her to pa 
there will then be a uniform depth of 
30 feet at low water as far out as the 
bridge. Beyond this there is "a go.Kl 
rispfcht ------i—,r. I ■■■■*— .. .

The Mudlark has been doing some ex
cellent work and the result 1» that a 
large part of the itpfwr harbor la now 
navigable for almost any craft. By* the 
time the dredge has completed her 
work the harbor at that" point w111 form 
a very useful Mimm**r' ial Iwsln. where 
all kinds of ships may load or dis
charge. The deepening of the basin 
and the channel Jeading to it will also 
be of very great benefit to the. three 
ship-re pairing yards that d<> busuie*s 
th* re. '

The Ajax, having completed the work 
around the wharves in tree Inner bar
ter from the Government dock to 
James Bay. is once more engaged upon 
th_* deepening of the entrante channel.

The latest word from the steamer Hum- 
reported yesterday a» 

broken- down In the neighbnrhi*od of LoWe 
• - , | Inlet, is that she is anchored In the Inlet

runs on the measun d mile a .«peed of Wjtf, a i.mken forward thriist-bearlng 
12.15 knots was obtained. The trials Th„ i,„rnn w,nt N,,rth yesterday to tow 
extended over a period of nine hours, her to Seattle, where it is expected that 
(idling which time the machinery .work- rvlrtlr. win jg. made.
ed with the utmost smoothm se, and Some of the passengers and perishable
Gordon T. Legg. managing director of freight of the Humboldt were taken to 
the Union Steamship C04 of Brttiah , Prince Rupert by the Boecowiis steamer 
Columbia, expressed life complete sat- ' Vads<>. and the < it y of Seattle is taking 

« „ I inaction with the vessel and the results , «lu Skagway passengers The owners of
' will K'v< ■ .stained the Humboldt say that the vessel will

' The VlWlak#, hàs h##n ronslructi-d | ml1" «“ ■“l!ln«- .__________ _

a a <• •> <• <• ❖ <• ❖ •> •> ❖ ❖ ❖ *!•
•> •>

Ve- SLACK WATER—Active * 
Pass, B. C. *

vast coast of Vancouver Island. Lat., 
N. 48 dég.. 41 min., 47 sec. ; long , W. 123 
degrees, âl min., 21 sec.

The beacon consists of a square con
crete base, surmounted by u red steel 
skeleton tower 13 feet high. >a*uare in 
p4a»r- with fdeping- sidtt*r carrying a 31- 
day VVI glia m lamp. ^ .

Shi le i' HX"I "!,ite ligiit. ele
vated 20 feet above high water' mark, 
and Should be visible nine miles from 
all points of approach. The light is 
unmatched.

Tlie commanding officer of Hie V, 8. 
revenue cutter Talioma has reported 
that a white slat work bfracon has been 
erected on the western side of tlie small 
rucky^jAoytled islet utt I >H' i<l j>ftll\LT,al 
the. tiitraiu.»: et Uie. b.flSin^ l.qwt. Itl-

under the superintendence of Jas. Max- 
ton. r.aval architect and consulting en
gineer of Bajfast.

let. British t’olumbia
The following, rot ks have been found 

by H. M. surveying vessel Kgerie in 
Kdy«. pTisstige and approaçlH-

1. À rock with 5 fathoms over It, ly
ing 1714 cables 8. 34 deg F! from Seal 
: 0 ks O, ft. IWk I

Z. A rock w iti 1 2 fathoms jjVjur-.iL_.ly-- 
Ing 13 Vs cables S. 6 deg. W. fruiu nurtli- 
vrnmost islet --ft • 'apt Ibb« ! «m.

3 A rock w ith :i fatiioms over It. Iy - , 
ing IL’.- ald. .< S 8? 1 \V. from north
ernmost Islet oft Cap* Ribetson

4. A rock with 3 fathoms over It. ly-
Ing 1\4 >i
northernmost Islet <>IT Caju* Ihti.-tson,

»« A » JaiUwili* oxkiL>U.J&t
Ing 1 :; 1 ables N f-9 deg r fi im
northernmost i,«|. t •JT Gape TTibers«*n

G. A r*vk witli fathoms over It. ly
ing one imV X. 6s deg. E. from north
ernmost islet off Gupe—Ihbetsoo

7. A rock with 5,f a thorns over t lying 
«4 cable# N 71 tUfi. E. from northern
most Islet off Cap Ibh.fson.

8. A ns k with 4‘i tathont# over It
lying 2 cables youth from N \V **x- 
treniv^Tir —:

f.- - A—ror-k—writ h- -+*T: Tüffiowu • rrxrr “TT “ 
lying 3 14 cables X. *t" dag W. from
N XV. extreme of Table point.

10 A rock with 44 fathoms oxer it. 
lying 2 9-in cables N 20 deg. VV. from 
N. VV extreme of Table point

IL A rock with 4 fathoius over It, 
lying 17 cables S 18 dég. E from cen
tre of Kttrh k rock

12. A rock with 3 Th thorns over it.
lying 194 cables 8 1* . deg. E.

•from rentre nf +îttrb-k ro*-k
13. A rock with 4 fathoms over it. ly

ing 1*4 cables 8. 6<i deg. R from centre 
of Kttrick rock,

14. A ror k w ith 5 fathoms over It. ly
ing* 2\ miles N. 40 deg. VV’ from centre 
of jEttrick rock.

j X spar buoy, painted red. lias been 
! • stablisiied on tlie south Sid*- of the en- 
1 trance to Porpoia harbor. Chatham 

8»>ur,d. to mark l)ie r(.K‘k 1 hat dries.-.ft.

NEW INVENTION FOR
LOCATING CABLE ENDS

Chief Mate Richardson of Cable 
Ship Restorer Has Succeeded 

in Improving Apparatus

<• •> «5* •>•>❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•>•>«> <r
June, 1910.

«H VtT Slack: L.H: Slack

- - .6 V H lb 43
6 47 ; 17 47

10

MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *
❖ <•

(Special to the Tlmeg.;
Oil the Skecna.

Prince Rupert. June 23—To-day's 
river bulletin follow s :

8 a. m.—Gool: cloudy; calm; water 4 
feet * Inches above zero, falling.

Inlander, at Kltselas. - waiting for 
river to fall to get through the rap

port Simpson, at Kltsela*. discharg
ing freight.

Dinlneka left Kitselas at 4 a. m. en 
route to Prince Rupert and will sail 
from here early on Friday morning f<»r
Kltsela*.

pistributor loading at Prince Rupert. , 
and will leave at 7 a. m. on Friday 
for Kitselas.

8keena itboul" "7Û jillles- ep route to 
KUiflli.

ripera t«w t*a»*ed Bout ran’» camp, 
mile I53. at 7 â. m.. en route tn Hazel-

Convexer. about McHugh’s. en route 
to Haselton.

On the Coast.

First Mute Richardson, of the cable 
whip Restore!-, has t**en exi*erimentlng 
in tlie matter of improving the means 
of grappling .for the lost ends of a jj 
broken vahlewL,nd x% Ith a good deal of 13 
sucyes*. He has invented an appara- , J* 
tus whl< h. It K -aid will b«- a great j,* 
improvem*nt on anything hitherto, i;
tr=rd"1n -ttr.-wnrk----Whtte the detaHw ' >*
uf the iuvfiitK.il l»avv not \«t been. J? 
made public. ..wing doubtless, to the I »| 
fact that th.Hx hav- t-. b- cover* d by ! 22 
th.- i.Htfiit d.-t-artm* nt. u i« un*ler>t..»sl | 23 
that a highlj magt.* ti-ed instrument Is *.* 
drawn *i\*r the bottom -of t’»*• ocean.1 5* 
and that the m -in* r.t It pa--. - over the - 2T 
ca'-l* 1' .«» the • fT t of igl ting a
-mall elet trie burivr In 
room of the cable ship «
Ik located It ih then quite 
pie it.

The repairing of , cable; 
and intrlcati math r. .1 
provenu-nts which will 1,

f »
Il .s»

« 01 13 11 ;
U 3*. 14 27
1 12 15 SJ
1 47 I IS 2* # 36
-23.17 23 lu.]

3 41 18 1 ! .* . ;
4 _ . J
-.11 <

2^ , 1< 33 
# 11#

frt't. The buoy is hioored in 4 fathoms 
water. Lt.. N. 54 deg . TI min 37 sec :
long . XV ISO deg.. 19 min 27 sec.

The following sextant angle* fix the 
position Of the buoy' Kit son island, 
west tangent. 0 deg,; Kinalmn islands, 
south tangent. 107 fieg 30 min Goast 
island, west tangent. «« deg. 30 min

SKRV1GE.RFXH’LA R
2-# S3 ‘

I Steamer Trailer to R-m to Fraser 
River -Twlee a W<ek on Pre- 

Arrnnged Schedule

❖ - MARINE NOTES *
❖ v
❖

Steamer Newington left this morning 
-for jCapc-Mudgs ott UgUtliouse.service.

Steamer Elsa passed oujt* yesterday 
xvIth a cargo of lumber from Portland 
bound to Manilla. She had been up to 
Nanaimo to fill her bunkers with coal.

Steamer Tees, which left for the west 
coast* last night.» had every available 
berth taken and her. hold full to the j 
hatches with cargo. She -was only in ? 
port a siiort time, having arrived In j 
the morning from a special trip to Al- j 
hern 1 with a cargo of powder and dyn- 
inlte for the railway construction work. ,

• • • j
John Barnsley, manager of the X*°8* 

cowltx steamship Company, returned j 
yesterday afternoon from Vancouver j 
where he went to get the steamer j 
Venture away bn lier first trip. "He 1 
reports, that a big crowd of people | 
visited lier whett she was tlefi lip at ! 
Vancouver, arid that she carried a | 
large n uni her of passengers to Stewarf 
and way posais.

— ... ......* ...................
Tht- - tender* far the repaira 

steamer Yucatan will be oj>ene»l tills 
nfteinoon at the office of Dodwell & 
Co. in Uk. Board of Trade building. It 
is expected t lrrf-■ ttu-se wrB4 Itave- fo -be- 
referred to L*>ndon l>efore a decision as 
to the letting ni the contract or otlier- 
w 1st- Tifts lieen arrived a*. It is under
stood ttmr toerrt firm» are making a 
bljr^Wort to secure the contract whielt* 
will -tw* on** of the largest that has Lc6n 
bttHtlM 1#^-.

ATLANTIC

Excursion • Rates
to Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale July 5, 1910

Brandon, Portage la Prairie, XVlnnlpeg, Ft. William, St. Paul, Min
neapolis or Duluth, and Return ..rt.v. ................................... < 40 00

Council Bluffs or Omaha, and Return ..................................... .rr;y.;.'.~ *3.90
Kansas City, St. Joseph, and Return .......... .. ......................................,*. 45.70
St. Louis and .Return ..........................*.............. ....................... . ........ 67.50
Chicago and Return .............................................. ................................................ 72.50
Sault Ste. Marie and Return..................  ............................................................ 80.00
Detroit and Return ........ . ...................................'••••• i........... ....................J. 82.50
Chut ham. Ont., and Return ........................................................... TT" .............. 86.30
Toronto, Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Galt. Guelph, Brantford. Hamil

ton, Goderich, Pittsburg and Return....................................................... 91.50
Ottawa and Return ............ ............... ........................................................ ........... 103.00
Montreal knd Return ............................................ ...................... .................. 105.00
New York. Philadelphia and Return ............................................................... 104.59

n u’.i R. vim . _.................... .♦•••:.............. • ............... .............. .. Vn nl
llaTifax and Return ................................................................................................. 127 fo
North Sydney and Return ........................ * * • ^_* ............... ......................... .-*-130.0»

AND OTflER POINTS ON APPLICATION. —.... ---
Tickets also on Sale July“22.

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and 
further information, write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Ag-ent 
1102 Government Street 

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.
....................................................................................................

Ha_.
On!y Four Days at Sea.

Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
______^_________BcJwf.ca------------------- :--------a
.... .Jt#TRF7A.L AND LIVERPOOL _
I.ak*' Manitoba .... TTiurK.. JUfic 23. July 21
KM PRESS OF BRITAIN ........................

....................................... Krl.. July 1 and 5*9
Lak*- Champlain .... TU^iis.. July 7, Aug. 4
EMPRESS OF IRELAND .......................

.............. ...................  Frt.. July 15, Aug. 12
' RATES.

FIRST—$90.00 and up.
SF.GOND GLASS $47 » and up. I
THIRD CLASS—$27.75 and $30 00.
NOTE.—The Empresses sail from Que

bec u***m the-- afri-v al. of - tile-" KMER F!881 
8PWGIAIV Wh h leave* Montreal, at 9.43 
a. m. on. the day pf sailing All other 
steamier* sail from Muntf-al at daylight.

For further information and tickets, j 
write to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM.
ROB Govt. St. City Pass. Agent.

• ♦ • 13 43 
- 31 M 4. j
i H |7 t;" «» * is e

21 19 4* l

\* ha* developed that th 
be placed upon the Victoria and Fra- 
k. r River run. following the agitation j 
for a regular «ervVo by the merchant* | 
of this city and New Westminster. 1* 
ti:.. Trader Tbit» little . freighter has (

Through tickets 
and through bills 
ot lad las axe.. Raw 
Issued from Pu- 1 
get Sound and • 
British Golumbiti * 
ports to Atlln, B. | 
C._ Dawson. Y. i 
T., am: Fair- : 
bank--. Alaska, j

Connection* made at Ska gw ay with 
our dally trains, at Whit» Horse and 
Caribou with our river and lake, 
steamers and at Dawson with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon

j For further information apply, 
i Traffic Department. W P & Y. R

*„.am. r in 405 Wln;.h I,ulMln*' „
V ancouver. B. C.

Kting
til

41 ! i»; -If 16 ' l,«***n ma k in the f<»r j
K It 1 M : 21 <1

1
,ffer. It 1

!r 1 !: ■J H ,I — 31 ; 
''

imd»-r»toix that she w ill now maint ain !
V in •k servi, *

11 The Trad. is h\ private p
! -j J) ! ^ 12 H tie* *0 tl ia th,» nervi ce will not i*e
1 b 35 1 2fi 4»; 23 i 1.1 Vt 1 controlled b v th*• G P K . n* prevlo'!*- ;
1 6 19 ' 14 .1

5.1 H 15 11 30. the In-
' V> fC " 16 cal howrd of t rahle c«*m mitt,ee w hich 1 tu* i

• as> to grap- Standard, i ,r • fti- matter in h.andThe time used ih Pavtfi- . ...
the 120th Meridian wet It '* counted I tn dlM u«s thfrom 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid i m * 

liffii ult ; night. ment-.

Ill hold another 
• latest develop-

SEATTLE ROUTE
S .S. ‘IROQUOIS’

Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. dally, except 
Sunday, for Port Townsend and Se
attle.

RETURNING 
Leaves Seattle Midnight.

Tickets interchangeable with Ç. P 
R Steamer*

JAMES McARTHVR. Agt. 
Phone 2364. 824 Wharf St

th* 'Vffe,t
of IcsKening the time required in mak
ing the repairs should be welcomed. I

*

v b v ? •> <* <:• *:•

t SHIPPING REPORT ♦ 
> « 
><•>>*» «> •>
(By Dumiti^Lon Government. .WireUsa.). 
Point tfrey. June 23; it-a. m. -Glnudÿ ; 

wimi k. K. ; thick seuwani; 2S#.ti*»-, 79;-
Gape Lazo. June 23. 8 a. m. —-Clear; 

■wiml- .8y—K,; 29jU2. -5*^- -»uuuoUc 
Tutoosh, June 23. >» a. m.—Cloudy; 

wjnd N. K , !# mile*; 3»».f*>; 52; . jj.-h 
smooth. < fut. schooner Argyll, at 8.10 
I». in.; steamer Eleon.. at ?»;3<i »». m.. 
schooner. probably Lanar. during 
night ; in. barge t*»wir>g and steam-v

Tacoma—Arrived: German steamer
XV ot an. fr**m Portland; str. Buckman.
from San Francisco. Sailed: Str Eu-j during night; steamer I^trk, 5:10 a. ni 
reka. f«*r Seattle; ^tr. GoX’ernor. for ^ ^ Burford. 5:55 a. in
Sound port,*. Pachena, June 23. S a. m.—Clear;

Seattle—Arriv.od-7—-Str.5EurgJu*. from wirpj S. E. ; 29.^5; 54; light m we 11.
Ta« etna : Ja m#M - t--.«m. r M\ Sister i Esté van/ .1 m# 23, 8 .< m «1 ar;
B. Marti. fr*>m Yokohama. Sailed: wind south; 53; lyflit swvll Steainvi 
Str Charles. N<4*on.■ for San Francisco; j i^hro ut landing^ . 1
tïerman stchmer 8l*ak. for San Fran- prince Rupert, June 23. 8 a", m. -
ci V'o; ftr Hiv kman, for Tacoma : *tr.- « ’U»udy ; calm ; 29.13; 58; sea " smooth. ’ 
Dlrlgo, for Skngway. * Out. Prince Rupert, southbound, at 9:15 i

Han -Francisco—Arrived : Str*. Rain- m.; in. Cottage city, at- 5'20 p. in.; 
1er. Nome t‘ity and Gantania. from. As-j oU{ at 1 a. m.. "southbound.. 
t«ybi: Htr. Djjtisy Freeman, from Gray* Triangle. June 23. 8 a in.—Squallv; 
Harbor; *tr Watson, from Ta-oma. j,uzy; strong south wind; 29.27; 39; eea 
Sailed : S,tr. Fi field, for Bandon. J moderate. Spoke Chicago, at 11:30 p. in.

I<os Angeles —Arrived : Yacht Hawaij. ; soullihfuind In Queen. * 'harlot te S«mnd; j, 
from Honolulu: sehr. XVm. Renton, | r, ports high pressure cylinder ring?» 
from Aberdeen. Sailed: Str. President, j g,lU,.
for Son I'i' v- ~t r X..rsx .»od. for Grays Grey. .1 u*.*• 25. noon.-< ’l.-ar;
Harbor. • * | 29.09; 6o.

•i 1 General. j Gape La so. June 23. n«.on.—Cloudy :
Yokohama—Sailed: French steamer S. E. wind: 29 05 s 68,; gealamooth. 

Admiral Du per re. for' flan Francisco.
Arrived: Hr. *tr. inverkip from As- 
forta. ~— ’ - *"

Hongk-uig 'Sailed June 15—Jap. *tr.
Ta<<»ma \faru. for Tacoma.

London Arrived June, 18—He—str 
,Teucer. from Tacoma, via China and 
Japan

Tntoosh. June 23. noqn.—Cloudy; Wind | 
S., 15 miles; 30.10; 56; nut. barquentlrre
iTohh smith thwW. 9 T*r, a wm

EslevAn,. Juht 23. noon —Cloudy.; S. 
E. wind; 57 _ue • derate; Leehro left
westbound. 11 a m. ____ '

,1- Ikeda Head, June 23. noo».—Fresh; 
j 8ea moderate; Amur i»a.sse*l out. 6:3d 

Newcastle. X S, w Sailed June 3 a. m.
. --Br. stz i> niciiw lor MongkoAe 4 Prince. Rupert. June 23, no*vn —Drir*- 

"I ! zltng; ligia > i:. wlbd; 39.13; 57. 
.Steamer Cttj "f Pu* bj.i i- espéeted i nmd* rat. 

to arrive to.night from San Hrani igco Triangle inland. June 23 rwwn —
•• Iti. rgo ■ nd tan passengér] lla/.y: fresh S" E gale; 29.12; • a
list. SIh* lias lSi) t jv.s of freight to iunfl | *inçot’*; ft • s left Renfrew, 9:30, west*

j bound.at this port.

EXCURSION FARES
FROM VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

$7050

CHICAGO

Grand Trunk Pacific 
S. S. 6iPrtoee Rupert”

FOR

Prince Rupert 
and Stewart

Via Vancoiix’rr.

Every Monday at 10 A. M.
Connecting at Prince Rupert with Queen Charlotte Island 

Service |

For Seattle
EVERY SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT

Iî< turn ing. Leaves Seattle Sundays 11.45 p.m.

Week-End Fare
VICTORIA TO SEATTLE AND RETURN

$2.25
Temporary Ticket and Freight Offices 
Dock : Wharf St., Rear of Post Office.

HAROLD J BROWN, Freight Agt. W. E. DVPEROW, Pass. Agt. 
Telephone 2431.

New York City . $108.56 

Philadelphia. Pa- 108.50 

Washington. D. C. 107.50 

Albany. N. Y. . ,103 80 

Baltimore. Md. . 107.50 

Montreal. Que. . 105.00 

Niagara Falls. N Y. 91.50 

Portland Me. 110.06

Detroit. |#ich. . 82.50

Buffalo. N Y. . 91.50

Milwaukee. Wis. 72.50 

Qgdensburg, N. Y 103.00 

Pittsburg, Pa. . 91.50

Afjston, Mass. . . 110.00

Toronto, Ont. . 91.50

I
Proportionate Excursion 
Fares to Many Other 

Çastern Peints

LIBERAL STOPOVERS 

DIVERSE ROUTES

AND
RETURN

VIA THE...

rNorth-Western Linen
I—---------Through Minneapolis, St. Paul or Omaha----------rJ

Tickets on Sale May 2,9; June 2,17, 24; July 5, 22;
August 3; September 8. Return limit three 
months, but not later than October 31, 1910.

TO CHICAGO

LETl US HELP YOU PLAN YOLK TRIP 
Sleeping Car Reservations Arranged in Advance 

Pot Further information Call on or Address
A. S. NASH, Travelling Agent
604 Bankers Trust Building, Taruma,

H M. McGINNfS. Travelling Agt.
313 Hastings Avev * Vancouver* B. g.

F Vf. PARKER. General Agent.
720 arconrl -Aviv. SEATTLE. WASH.

>

For Bkeena and Wav Ports

S.S. ST. DENIS
XV ill Sail

Till BSDAY, JI NK 23.

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone 1925. 534 YATES ST.

• FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at 8 a. m., June 22, 29,
Sir». QUEEN or CITT OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a m . steamer» OOV. 

j ERNfiR or PRESIDENT. June 24. July 1. 
For Southeaeterr. Alaska. COTTAGE 

C ITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle 9 p. in*. Junit 20, 26, July 3, 8, 14 . 20, 26.

TICKET ^AND FREIGHT OFFICE—Uu 
Wharf St. Phone 4.
R. P. RITHET A CO.. I.TD. Agents. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

112 Market St., San Francisco. 
For further Information obtain folder.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.

, r^M>w3te>ro>r ‘TETRIANA*' Soils

Monday, June 20, 9 P. M.
- Hardy Bay. Berta RHln. Swaneon Bay, ■ 
Eealngion, Ske« n.i cunn* ri< y. Sun's. Prince j 
Rupert. St- warf and P«irtlnnd <"anaf. 

LU.XlfTNG AT GILLIB XVHÀRF.
For freight »nd,pà**tiga apply 

! •-» '• P. R FLEMING.
View Street, Victoria.

To Ship Owners Etc.
l.Fnr.w*l»ult»l"ïlt" “or’ïSTppIng pur'pMK..

piciVl" COAST CONSTRUCTION CO., 
Wharf 8t., Foot of Yates St.

X '

8,114 wide Vestibule 
Train, of Coaches
SLEEPING CASS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

M0NTRE1L, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

tmt !.. rrt—WU —— O—" •*
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Frovlnoee.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
V
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iriT-i
Reform To Be Proud of 

These Suits
In ‘he first place, they are distinctive. The styles 
.are different—the cloths are different—the effects 
are different. Then, there’s the Fit-Reform tail
oring—tile perfection of the master tailor’s arty.

Variety counts, too—and we have by far the most 
complete showing of fine hand-tailored Suits and 
Overcoats in this city. When it comes to value, 
you know the Fit-Uefohn guarantee “Money 
hack if satisfaction he not given.” And Kit-Fe- 
form satisfactionmeans the I test- value as well as 
the best style and liest service, _

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

. ...........-...L.... - -■—"■ ■

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
♦ * <K ***•*❖«»**❖«•❖♦•>

*'îrs, Maxell left last night for "Van- 
i couver. •—------------- ------------ *3

'Mrs. It. L. Drury is 
Milling friends.

in Vancouver

Mr. and Mrs. M. Barrett left for Al- 
berni last night.

J B. Kerr. Portland, 
on a bushes trip.

Ik In this city

AMUSEMENTS.

!K THEATRE
X '.V

TO NIGHT

Roberts
TO-NIGHT

May
AND HER COMPANY 

^direction' victor gillaid. 
In the Comedy Success
A GRASS WIDOW*

PRICES: 25c? 35c and 50c 
Seat Sale Opens 10 a. tA. Dally.

I
WEEK JVNE 30th.

SHANE. AND KING.___
Advanced Hebrew Entertainers.

DAISY BARROl.L. 
English Comedienne. 

►•RANCI SCO Mil. A NO,
> Italian Harpist.

ENOSENTER

H. McGregor lias gone over to Van
couver on business. .

W. H. Heal returned from a visit to 
"Ytm« olii ver ÿeiîêrda y .

H. S. Lpt1 returned to Vancouver on 
! the Charmer last night.

•. * •
J. H. Watson sailed on the Charmer 

last night for .the Terminal city.

A. II. McNeill. K.C.. left on hie re
turn trip to Vancouver last night.

Mr und'Mre. H. A. Tannalg are visit
or» in this city from San Francisco.

H. S. Griffiths crossed over to the 
mainland last night on the Vhurmor.

Dr. M. Thompson and Mrs. Thompson 
left on,the Tees last night for All*ernl.
Ju~----—t-i-------- -——wr-yi---- -----------------------

IF M. r.ilm. r Ü»1 ..ver to the Ter
minal city last night on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T West, Calgary. 
Alta., are enjoying a visit in this etty.

S. Wliliams left for yam-ouer on the 
Prmww Vlrtbriff yestèntay afterriocinv9

R. Stevens left yesterday on the 
Northern Pacific on » visit to Denver,
Colo.

Andrew- Shaw left on the Northern 
Pacific yesterday for Livingstone, Mon-

Name
The name "Challoncr & 

' Mitchell Co„ , ^tpiited" on the 
Wadding Gift box Is tlM re
cipient’» guarantee that the gift 
I» of the hig-iiest excellence. This 
whole establishment abounds In 
practical appropriate wedding 
Rift suggestions—useful and ar
tistic pieces in solid silverware, 
new designs in sterling sllver- 
ware, . exfpilslte things In
rl *1 ' Ut eVv-, »n..l many tv.vi-l 
and beautiful wares for home 
beautifying.

We invite you to come here for 
suggestions. You can acconv 
filislt more here in ten. minutes' 
than you can at home in a week’s
......—-------------------------------------------- --

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., ltd.

WI7 Government St., Victoria. u.C.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat !

i *--------- SK RUTH CAMFRON---------1

A group of us, of 
which a newspaper 
artist was one. 
were discussing 
things Journalistic I 
the other day and 
the conversation J 
turned upon the 
work of several of 
ills brother artists.

Witu ea- n « ne
whotwR-t named lie 
l.ud some fault to 
find.

The technique of 
the first was "rot-

The faces that the second drew hail 
no expression

The third had no sense of motion.
The fourth was a fairly d-cent 

draughtsman, but d*tn‘t hare a WaT 
snappy file» once a month.

And so on.
Now, all these criticisms mnv have 

been a bsolutely fair and Just. I am not 
enough of an artist to Judge whether 
they were or n«»t

Hut -even-- If—the* were absolutely 
merited, that'could not prevent the ln- 

ur Hurt -swept ttvpt all of 
us that this man was Jealous of the 
men lie criticised.

Never run down the achievements of 
v >n nn^ iD ^ U»*> of work that

Il floèsnftpay. 1. V ‘ H
If you must show your critical ability. , 

I*d**S* kind of work | 
Yriat you do not do. for otherwise. n<> , 
matter how justifiable your criticisms ! 
may be, vou will always run the risk ofv 
arousing in your Itearers the antagon- ' 
istlc f Hling. "He is Jealous!"

The feeling may be entirely unjust 
and unfounded. I grunt that But un

Afraid ofNot Being* 
Able to Purchase Preserving 

Berries
Because we will have loads of them. The only way 
to ensure having them is to place vour order with us 
now and we will look after it for you, giving you the. 

finest berries grown.
PER CRATE - - $1.75

OTHKR NEEDS-—We carry in stock every known 
requisite for preserving at prices that will 

hear comparison.
SUGAR—B. ('. ORANULATED, 20-1 h. sack, $1.30 
PURE CANE, 20-lh. sack.......... ..................... $1.15

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

miwmiMwmmmiiMst»»»».»................ immuuiimii.

passengers on yi«

<• * •> V V V V v V * •> .;. <. Just <,r not. it t* a feeling that ft pjrvs
... to avoid rousing when it can be done 

I * RELIABLE RECIPES ❖ r**“y a" •» peeping one s mouth
last’ night's {-^---------------— - ------- '-------------- 1 ,------ -- . J shut at the proper time.

Charmer for Van- £ + + + + + + 4 + 4^44,4 + ^ A >'ounS tearlier came to me the other

D. D. Baird wys among the passen 
gers on ‘tile Charmer last night for 
Vancouver.

î Dr. J G. and Mr*. McKay. New 
Westminster, arc registered at the Em
press hotel.

The Doctor* " Ah ! v«*. restless 
end feverish. Give him 1 Steei- 
mse's P iwtcf end he will sooe 
he ell right.”
Steedmin s Seithliff Powders

liEflf

•A v*rY attractive salad that Is par
tit u la n>- tasty for summer has Jelly as 
Its basis. For the jelly there" is 
wanted half a l*ox <tf gelatine soaked 
for half an hour in two cupfuls of cold 
water and then dissolved in two cup
fuls of hhiiing water. Add a cupful of 
finely shredded cabbage two cupfuls 

, nf ce**ry cut fine, a quarter of a can 
J M. KclIJi. ex M F\ P for the j of sweet rod peppers cut In small dice 

Revelstoke district. Is In town on a j a teasp«»>nfiil ,,f salt. the., juh>-^«f ’ a 
buslnesr trlp. , lemon and half a cupful of sugar

! Tl,rn Into a nioujd and chill. The large 
A. E Hepburn arrived from Vanvou- [ mould may mm,, to thç table on a bed 

..... yesterday afternoon on the Prin- j of green salad or the jelly mnv t*e
ces» < harlottv.

F. M. Dockrilf Vnnrunrpr. 
from the Terminal city yesterday on 

business trip.

FOUCHE R. 
Talking Cyclist 

BIOGRAPH.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK JUNE 26TH.

A Special. Feature f«»r the Little ones. 
GABA BET’S DOG CIRCUS. 

Highly Trained Canine Wonder*. 
Tin Hebrew Orator.
BILLY K WELLS.

In original Com l< • a II 11 e* X ^ 
The Lilian Russell of Vaudeville. 

MILDRED HTOLLER.
In a Series of Imitations of Stage 

Celebrities.
Harry Marie

SPRINGOLD AND GIARD 
Offer the Protean Military Incident. | 

‘The Reveille ”
WARD AND WEBBER 

America’s Representative Dancers; I 

THOMAS J PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES 

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

AMERICAN PICNIC 

At Sidney

MONDAY. JULY 4th. 1910.
All Americans and friends cordially In- 

vit< -1 Ti a’ln leài • e Vh torla 1 p. m Train 
leaves Sidney 7 p. 111. Fare, round trip. 50 I 
cents for adults, 25 cents for children. 
Baseball and other games Races, field • 
«ports, etc Short, lively upeeclies. Bas- J 
kH picnic. Come and enjoy good time. j

F. A. Holmee an<f Ef. S. FftoHer were 
jmssengers on tlie Tees for the West 
C«u*Ht last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith are 
among the visitors In this city from 
Lancashire. Eng.

Lieut.-Col. V

to England fro

diced and Ik- served in pepper or to 
mato shells In any case it should lie 
accompanied by mayonnaise. The 
Jelly is sometimes set 111 Individual 
moulds, which are■ lined with strips 
Ol sweet red r.

For strawberry »pon*e. spak half a 
box of gelatin* In * cup and a half of 
.old water and when'll is soft dissolve 
It in the same quantity of hot water. 
Add, a cupful of stig.ir and when th«- 

j J‘ lly is cool hut before It begins to 
Pearson and Mrs Pear- j ‘Slrk,;n s,ir * *>lnI "f atra»brrrln» 

1 visiting this . :ty nn tlirir way j *'*' h*v*' hw" :in<l riihtwd
[land from India ! 'hrn"Kh » **«« Fold In the stiffly

h«*ut«*n -whitfis of two eggs and when
r. ,, . . , . . . 4 Ibe^ mixture- is thoroughly Mrnde<t turn
F < . Gamble. provm«'lal public works | ,n(

engineer, has gon»- oyer to Vane
o.n departmental business

Mr and Mrs. : 
the passengers 
torla yesterday

: Jackson were among 
on the Prin ess Vi'c- 
from Seattle.

large or several individual 
moulds and place on the ire. Serve 
with a custard made with the yolks
"f th, egg .,r rs. will ( n ..in

sift

UforLadiesI
Are the acknowledged leading remedy for all Female 
Complaints Recommended Ly Jie Medical Faculty. 
The genuine bear the. sign.itare of Wh. Marks 
fregotered without which none aregmtnney No lady 
should be without them Sold by all Chemists & Stores 
■AS1G*. jfiia. Ch—ut, SOUTHAMPTON INS

EMPRESS THEATRE
OOVKIt.VMKNT STIÏKET 

Next to Powc'l A Son's Haiti ware.

CLOSED
For Alteration of Interior."

Reopen Wednesday

FRETfUL
BABIES

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnliam Cornish. 
Lontlon Fàng . are among the visitors 
in tills city from the Old Land.

Miss. E. Bailny went over to the Ter
minal city yesterdax where she, will 
spend several days visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R Da \ Id son and 
'faster Holland Davidson, Winnipeg 
-cached this city yesterday on a visit.

c W. Craig Is among the visitors In 
' tliis city from Vancouver. He arrived 
1 on tlie Princess Charlotte 
j afternoon

OINTMENT 
and may be used from th’»

I
(To-Morrow)

With Brand New Feature Films Never I
Before. Seen in Victoria.

*

Y Ab IL w»en p
87 éliminai 
W fe look

I 1847

Suffering from" ecxe. 
mas. rashes, itchlngs, I 
Irritation*» Inflamma- I Miss McAllister. Renfrew. Ont., was 
ti*uip an«l phuflngit . 1 passenger on the Princcys UMiarloUa 
warin''1 ta,h’.ICrP*l% fr"n’ Van.-nuvvr yvs.rrfla.v and will 
CUTICURA .Hoar! slx n<1 several days in tins city., 
and ventlu anmdntings • « •
with CUTICURA Messrs. W. Davies. C. - Logan and G 
rantevd ab»,iluu-lx PUr» ] Sanlfnrd .nterta.lned a. tIt—ir caiy^t 

, j “Oeoeasy." <iorge. A larg*> number of 
— f thefr friends siwnt the rrentng with

! For a delicious cherry pudding,
I I “get her two cupful», vf flour, two 
I teasiioohfuls of baking • powder, 
quarter cupful of sugar and a 
spoonful of salt Stir In a third 
cupful of milk and a quarter of .a cup- 

' fui ..1 melted butt* r.» Add t 
whites of three egg* and 
milk if it ts necessary to make a soft 
Paste At the last st-ir in a cupful of 

, stohe<l cherries. Serve the pu«lding 
j with a rauce mad. with a cupful of 
j sugar, a level. tahles|MHtnful of corn
starch h pint of cherry juice find a 
tablespoi>nfii| of butter To gfve the 

: sauce a rich color/ add a trace of 
sterday ( -fruit red vegetable -i ploring |>«ste. it 

should be Just tile color of the cherries, j

«lay highly indignant.
“Some, of tb«» folks from my home 

toWn.” she announced, "asked me wliat 
I thought of Ruth as a teacher. I 
doh't like her methods at all. so I Just 
said so. and explained Where I thought 
she was wrong, and now 1 hear I am 
terribly Jealous of Ruth's success. Now, 
isn't that unjust, when they asked me 
themselves ?"

"Yes." I admitted, "unjust, but Inev
itable." "

"What else could 1 have said but 
what I thought, when they came and 
asked me?" Indignantly.

"Isn't Ruth good fn some things?" I

"Yes. but I TOLD them her
’ h.*tiy

"Well, couldn’t you have been telling 
the whole truth." argumentatively.

"Need one always tell everything one 
knows and thinks fn order to be truth
ful?" ’

• • N0-0. ’ ' t-hmrgh tf utty. **T soppose not. 
but I WASN’T Jealous. They asked 
me what 1 though*^nd I told them."

That's the way we all feel when w«' 
try to b«i honest erltlcs of our fellow

But that also |* the way^we are all 
apt to get Judged.

And I don't think it pays.
If it ever l»e»-omes necessary to Judge 

a brother workman's output for some- 
one who desires to know its Value with 
a view to purchase, one must of course, 
speak of defects as well as merits.

But under any other conditions it 
seems to me It Is far better from a 
purely utilitarian, as well as a moral.

„l standpoint to speak what good one can 1 
Q j and then hn-k one’s lips.

Open 8 a.tn. to 10 p nE (laity. - — - ~

Sale 
To-day

* ■ following pricp reduc‘tloH8 are made for 
TO-DAY ONLY

Regular... .... .50c, .TO-DAY. . 35<t
Regular..... 

• Regular...
.... ,60e.

.............. 70e.
to-day .. 

TO DAY....
45r 

..............SOd
Regular. ..

■ Regular... 

Regular....

..... 75c. TO-DAY ... .....eoe

. . .fi .00.

• • .$1.25.
TO-DAY.... 

TO-DAY. ...
..............75f

..............85^

These embrace the finest grades of Pongee Silk, and 
the prices are for TO-DAY ONLY.

610 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. S N. DEPOT

If you're not feeling just right
it is more than likely that your stomach is causing the trouble.

DIGESTIVE TONIC
mil makr vrm fit and fine Invest a dollar in a Ng bottle and if vnu're 
not satisfied we II cheerfully return your money. We're taking no dunma 
because we know exactly what's in it. ^

will give

ti 71W ^
.1.1 tbc lH-ate«
I a iiltr. more When in Seattle

Enjoy your visit by stopping *u the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON STS. 

Tabl<( unexcelled. Popular prices. Head
quarters for Victorians.

T. 8. BROPHY. Prop.

Sold and goaeaateed by

D. K. Campbell, John Cochrane, Dean & Hworks, F. W. Fawcett 
Hall & Co., VV. Jackson & Co., F. J Williams. Victoria.

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURNITURE properly pacaed and ehlpped at a moderate

STILES & SHARP «roTÏ'

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

charge by 
Ring Up Telephoa# 

No. ms.

hour of birth. !

MAJESTICTHETÀTRE L

An InlalliMe Guide
when purchasing silverwart— 
eliminating all guesswork- is 
lo look tor the trade-mark

■MUGGERS bros:

The wonderful durability of this 
J silverware has been proved dur- 
I ing the past sixty years. It 
a is the heaviest plate made. 

•est te» tets. disk»», mailers, 
etc:, are stamped 

MERIDEN MIT* CO.
• OLt> ST LSADIHO DBA LUS

mSilt>fr Plate that Wean *

YATES STREET.
"Wheic Everybody Goes." 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
••LOVE AMONGNT THE ROSKH, Strong

ly DraniMtlc.
•‘HISTORY REPEAT}» ITSKI.F," Comedy 

Clussh

University School 

For Girls

-TAKE GOOD VLAm-^OF YOUR LITTLE t Clivc-Wolley House. Oak Bay. Victoria.
EAT YOUR SOUP. Uf.mlc, \ B- C-

•*P.t»B’S KI.K« TRI< THKATKK," BXiu- Hlgh-grad** day and boarding srfiooi
tlfully Colored Trie Picture. young ladles of *11 age» All subject*

ILLUSTRATED SONG. taught. Prospectus on application.
Performances daily from J to * 30

; Dr. Frederick g Miller St. marten. 
. Ill., ia a gu**»t **» Fàriw*st Mv4Jafft-y; 
} secretary of the Vancouver Island De-

Ivelojymcnt League..He will si»end sev
eral days here.

1 Among tliv arrivals In this city to 
1 spend the summer arc Mr and Mrs. 8. 
Calvert. Winnipeg, wlmr are the guests 
of their brother-In-law, E. D. Allan, 

’ 820 King's road.

j Mr. James Arthur McKinney ami 
\jiss Begtrtde FV rguson, bntli of Vic
toria. were United In marriage yester- 

1 day by Rev. W. Leslie Ofay, pastor of 
8t. Andrew's Presbyterian church, at 
the manse. Mr. 8. Christiansen sup- 

! port* d the gnsim and Miss Lidia 8imp- 
s«m was.brltlesmaW. Mr. and Mrs. Me- 

I Kinney will make their home here.
I

I For delicious Iqr « ream, mash a \ 
1 quart of strawberries with two cupfuls 
j of sugar add the Juice of half a | 
I lemon, and let the fruit stand for an 
1 hour., Then press the mixture through 
■ .1 coars* t'heew cloth .m«l mix it with 
I :i quart of cream. Freeze as usual. 
To gn • .1 strawberry color instead <■.'
: . aftuled tone mat cream ana str.iw 

J be rr lea always have. u*c a little color- 
I ing paste w hen the crc.dm is lutlf 
1 ifrosen. In using tliese coloring pastes, 
tire least possible-quantity ts wanted ]

PA NT AGES THEATRE.

Admission 10c.
to H.

Children to matinee, 5c.
PRINCIPAL,

MRS. STKDHAM, Vert Eng.

ROMANO THEATRE
WEDNESDAY AND THGltHDAY 

"THE SEAT. OF. THE CHURCH."^ 
Praina l.«0 ft NICK CARTER’S HI Î- 
VIDK CLUB. Very Good "TOO LATE.. 
jrcjH OFFICE Coifib . "SCIENTIST 8 
DREAM. ' C*»nur. \VItKKLBARRnVN’

'RACE." Comic "SONG OF THE 
CRADLE.' . V**r> Uine THE CIIRONO- 
PHD.NK, Pic Ml e* Tiua Talk il*i.l Sing | 

ROMANO ORCflFffYRA '
----------------------------i-------------------------------------------- j

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Assembly Mali
PORT STREET

Par raid by day or week the 
largest and .itioMt comfortaole 
h ui m Gi* «ity.

For information call at premises.
L. C. POWELL..

Mr*. Tate McKwen Robertson, Van- 
eouver, <m Tuesday afternoon enter
tained at tea a few of the friends of 
Mrs. locke Robertson. Victoria, wljo

Shane and King. singers of the 
Ghetto and the‘funniest Hebrew' com
edians that have appeared here lit 
years, arc attraeting especial attention 
at Pantages this week. "De .Jew 
Dance!" Francisco Milan. Italian harp 
soloist and master of his art; BeyrI 
Lytton, flie *weet lia Had singer; Foijch- 
er, sensational eye I let. and a thrilling 
romance In motion pictures all assist 
In an extra strong vaudeville pro
gramme.

WEDDED IN LONDON.

- London, June» 23.- A fashionable 
Canadian wedding took place yester
day at All Saints'. 8t. Margarei street, 
between Miss Eva Constance, daughter

i* her house guest. Home of the guests I of th« late Julius Ml led? of Toronto, and 
wpre: Mr*. J. c. Keith. Mrs. R. .Mar- 1 Davhl K. Edgar, i. E.. son of the late 
pole, Mrs. William Holmes (Victoria), ; Sir James Edgar, of Toronto, former 
Mrs. Geor'gf Powell. Ming phyllls Green : speaker of the .Canadian Commons* 
( Victoria, ^ Miss Shale Camble, Mrs. i Mrs Harry Peterson gave a reception 
Alexander Retd. Mrs. W. B. Maçklri- I at the Savoy hotel, which was largely

attended by Canadians. Mr. fcnd Mrs.non. Mrs. Arthur Ray. Mrs Û p 
Du line. Mrs. Thomas White Mro h 

T>. antis. Mrs. G. V'. Lockett Mrs E 
J. Deayon. Mrs. W. C. Nlchol. Mrs. 
Henry Macaulay and Mr*. W 8.

we *lo with- o«r bov*?* sW*rhs to be ia ni! 
favturlly Answered in th.- following ad- 
A*ertlse|n*'nt. whtcK appears in the window 

a F’afrlngdon road butcher's shop: 
"Wanted, a respcctabl** boy for beef mua- 

London Tribuns

1 - *

Edgar sail Ui; October for Quetta., India, 
where Mr. h«1gar Is stationed.

—Comfortable core«‘ts • for summer 
wear in white an<l- grey. C rompt one and 
Parisian Corset Co. makes. 8|>ecial 
value. 50*- -a pair. HMrirtson’s dish star»4. 
<42 YiHwm street. --------- -------- --- — •

-'Daylight Service to Keattle by 88. 
Iroquois, leaving » a. m. daily, except 
Sunday «

..... .................................................................................. .. VtV>t\W

“VICTORIA" BRAND

Flavoring Essences
Highly Recommended For 

Culinary Purposes

STRONG, CLEAR AND AROMATIC
These Essences Are Manufactured 

and Put Up By

THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE COMPANY
OF VICTORIA, B. C.

■1

....................................................................... .———ni—nir“ i‘i nnnttmnmuiRiiuuutvj
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERSV

1114 GOVT. ST.14-16 MAHON BLOG.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGER.

i 'URKESI’i INDENTS: ,
Lvgan & Bryan. : S, B. Chapin & Co.

Member* ot New Ynrk Stock Exchange, Boston . Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade." Now York Cotton Exchange.

♦ LOCAL MARKETS ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Another drop has "been registered 
against the price of flour. Within the 
past few days a decline of 10 cents on 
the sack has been recorded and a drop 
of 50 cents on the barrel. Ogilvie1* 
famous Royal Household flour along 
with the Purity, Vancouver Milling 
Co.'s Hungarian, Lake of the Woods,

♦ New York Stocks ♦

(limes Leased Wire.)
New York, June 23.—Slight fluctua

tions of a few leaders in a dull market 
was the feature of trading In stocks 
to-day. Several specialties were Arm In 
early hours of trading, but standard 
stocks showed signs of coming reaction 
from recent advances. Louisville ft 
Nashville and Consolidated gyt

BANK OF MONTREAL
Eitablished 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, all Paid-up* Rest. Undivided Profits*

«14.4SO.OOO 00. «U.OUÛ.OOO 00. «XS.3U 0».
fit Hen. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O.. Hen. President 
Hen- Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.O., C.V.O., President 
Mr Hdward Cloueten, Bart. Vice-President and Gen. Manager. - 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
latereet anowed on Jepoalta at highest current ratea. 

Coneepondènf la all parta of the world.

a J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGER

Calgary Hungarian and Enderby ' arc J and American cotton oil 144. Railroad 
J he ones that have fallen 10 ce*nts on and copper stocks declined fractions 
the sack. Tïlo last four have, however.
only dropped 40 cents on the barrel.

Resides ■ the drop In flour the only 
other change noted on the retail mar
ket to-day - was the- ad vance of eggs 
from 35 to 40 cents per dozen.

As a result of the he.-yy rains of the 
past few days strawberries have he- Amer. 
« orne somewhat scarce, and at the i Amer, 
wholesale market this morning the ! A nier, 
price of a < rate was quoted at «2.00. j Amer, 
which Is an advance of *5 cents. With j Do"

Including Amalgamated t’oppèr, lead 
(ng. V. S. St«*el and Union Pacific. 
Later these recovered slightly. Ronds 
were firm.
TBy rmirtéHy F. W. StevgfiiOn * fVv 

New York. June 23.
«1 or, 4 as ae'ot^otl . 

Smelting

1 to
1.75

BONDS FOR SALE
A-biot*k of ten ye«FTCA First Mortgage Bonds, 

and which we can confidently recommend ns an A1 security. 
The conditions governing the issue, such as sinking funds, etc., 

will he found thoroughly satisfactory. Full particulars can be 

- . > obtained at onr office. — ———

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES, 1001 Langley Strpet, Victoria. B. C.

| • A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

» !

joe

Mahon Building. Phone 1500

N. B. MAYSMI'm & Co., Ltd.
MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGE.

• \W will H. fuiUjw-t to confirma- We will buy, subject l.o couUi-iaa.*....
(Job;

3,00* Portland ('anal ................... 8 .37
AMh AK4e-D*,— Al*.

I.'**" Portland Dreadnought ..... 1 -1
H> 1'Hvlflv Loan ... Bid

2,00») H. <*. Pulp A Paprr ............ ;25

1 ,«*) Diain „>nd Vale C. & L*..............(fi

SPECIALISTS IW POIlTLANb CANAL STOCKS.

Warm YV.atb.r suggests"6ur

‘ WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses’ feet.

Keeps tliein from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 
For the-Young Chicks we wish 40 draw jour attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also “Lilly'.* Best Chick-food/' And again we might remind you 
we have in stock Crystal Grit. Done, S- natch food. Excelsior Meal and 
anything vise you may need for > our chickens.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 535-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

a little warm weather it is expected | ^u*ar
that there will be a good stock of ber
ries on the market shortly and that 
thf price will d^i line.
Oil»- l ~ ~

Pratt’s Coal Oil ..........................
Eocene .............................. ..............

Meat»—
I Hams (R. C.), per lb.

.Bacon IB. i:.), per tt. ....... . ..
Ihiins'^ (American), per tfr.4r.

Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
P- > t. per lb.....................................
Pork, per lb................................ .'«»
Mutton, per lb. .........
Lamb, hindquarter ..................
Lamb, forequarter .............. .

; Veal, per 1b. ....7!.......................
*--5uet, per lb.................. ;.................
Farm Produce—

Rtitter 1 Creamery)
Butter. FEffïitern Townships)..
Lard, p-r lb........... .....................

Western ‘'’anada "Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ..........................
Purity, per bbl. ...................... ....
Three Star Patent, per sack..

8@ 
121© 
1240 

2.503 100 
178# t00 

" -rtlr.'
15

40

Amer. Tel.
Anaconda ..................
Atchison ..îjwnrav" 
B. A O...........................
B. R. T...........................
C. P. R..........................
V A O........... ...............

r, & N" "W.:...........
Ü < . M A 01 P
24 j Central leather ........
g !'■ F. * I. ....... . ■■■

26 r 
20
25

«I «3 
2fi *.-MI-

44
77 i

VOj 
1224 
tm

LACROSSE PLAYERS
IN POLICE COURT

Martin and Bailey Finish Field 
Argument Before the 

Magistrate

INCOME TAX DATES
FROM HENRY SEVENTH

Ruler of 1507 Amassed a Great 
Fortune Through This Sys

tem of Taxation

7*4
........ 104
........ 12H
........ WH
........  *>!
------
........ 11-1
...... sfd
,,-...1*7 
...... Ki\
....... 715
......14XÎ
....... U7I

A dispute on^ 4hç lacrosie field Inst 
Thursday night between George Mar
tin of the North Ward Athletic chib 
and Joe Bailey of the Victoria West 
A * hlet IcVAasoeiation. which was con
tinued the following night -in Rendai s 
p'Wl rooms on Governrpent street. 
uhcr«> blows were «truck, resulted to" 
Martin summoning $aUry to appear 
this morning In the police court to 
answer a charge of committing gtlev- 
oua bodily harm.

44 i The magistrate, after hearing the 
774 I evidi u. • . Am MmA tlv-rc was nothing to 

100i j support the charge, but that there may 
have been common assault. The grlev- 
ou-i bodily harm received by Martin, 
according to lii* witnesses, consisted 
O? u cut over the eye and ;i cut lip, 
while Halley had his face scratched/ 

The boys were opposed to each other*

The Idea of Imposing an income tax 
reall> stands to the credit <^f Henry 
VII., who in 1507 levied a system of 
“benevolence'' on his wealthy sub
jects. and approached Cardinal Morton 
to carry out his Ingenious plan. “Mor
ton’s fork” was an Instrument well 
known ta the wealthy, of LluU time. If 
a subject lived In style the crafty car
dinal would inform him that he was 
obviously wealthy, and could afford to 
contribute t<i the King's purse. If, on 
the other hand, a subject lived frugal
ly, the cardinal would argue that he 
was obviously laying up treasure, and 
was, therefore, in 4 position to dis
gorge at the biddiffg of royalty. By 
t his play f ul lit He _sy»tem Henry VII. 
managed to amass a comfortable for
tune of about £14,000,000. However, the 
zealous cardinal did not benefit much

Ham Hracourt "was fated with a deficit
Pl nmm* twâf nultioiiM. Autd Ui mliiUlatt i»..
utilizingthe income tax h«; adopted 
Mr., Gladstone's idpa us regards the' 
nf»ccssary revenue. vIn IWf- the South 
African war caused the tax to reach 
the formidable figure of one shilling 
and threepence, thçmgh the following 
year it -was rc.ducvd to elevenpence, to 
return the year iffter to a shilling. 
What It is it present everv taxpayer 
knows, and what- It w 111 he in the fu
ture is a secret which the chancellor 
of the exchequer has safely 
away In ids bosom.

locked

I> A R O...........
ferle ......................
Do.. 1st pref. .. 
«. N. Or»* ctfs.
G. N., pref..........

"*7 nfcT-lfoTror" V. ’ “

Iowa Central

3tl

inur'S
36*

112 
79?

«64
71; 714 I and were ordered off the field by the1 the throne he was
r« H9 • referee for rongh play. The nextitlghf, prison.
13*8 ltd? ' Bxttry overheard a conversation be- Hu* William Pitt is realty entitled to 

•771 j tween Martin and others In which he the credit of instituting the income

In the Intermediate game on Jufte 17th. thereby, for when Henry VIII. cgme to
promptly put in

.........TffJ

....... 2*A

..J.. 4«J

j mentluned.in lUiudul'». pool, rooms.tax..pxupiir,.....w-lutto lie...ttoi. - to-.-Oat*., to.}..”"! 
1 Asking for an explanation, lie and hid order to defray the expenses of the

• SHIPPING GUIDE *
♦ -------------------------- ——....................... .•
>*»»»» > * » > »<•»•» * * »

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel. Due.
Empress of Japan ..................   June 28
Oceano .....................................................  July 1
Kamakura Maru ......... .................. ... July i

From Australia.
Marama ..............-i- ••••".........................June 28

------ ....... |.>om Mexico. *
Lonsdale ............................................«... July 1

From Liverpool.
Bellerophon .’.................    July 9

TO KAIL.
For the Orient.

Tamba Maru ........................  July 5
For Australia

Marama ........................ *.......................... July IS

4 " * N
£ M K. A T. 
“ Mir. Par. ... 

‘ Nat. I^ad
N Y C...........
N. Y . O. A
N. A W.........
X P.

1.SU
7.00

.. 194

. .1012 

.1271

'i

*>i
I#
T«
524
IK*

m

C4
7H

1174
• 44J

- war with France. This tax was re
ed Bailey across the face and then the pealed in 1802, but the following year 
fight was on. The Martin sid= if the • a property tax was imposed, to be 
•aSe said Martin was set upon without abandoned In 1816, after Napoleon

July n

4«l
«1;

1315
T8V wnrnTng. 
524
19
K
m
.V 
«7

and’ wnpefitir 1mbw=fhàii ‘ tiFtto

>174
44i

1^02
12K4 1285

Hungarian FLuir — Pittsburg Coal .......................... Vsï m . 194
—UgAtvl..'*....JLayat— llauxrhold. . Suivi------ —.... .m 36

per sack ........................................ heading . ------- • 15*4 1574 1574
Ogilvi.'s Royal Hmniehrtld, 344 S3 33

Pvr l.bl..................... ....................... Rock Island ............ •• m Fi -40*
\ ancouver Milling Co.. Hub- Do., pref. ............................ if!'

garian, per *a«k ................... - 1 e p ...................... 124,' 123 i 124
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun- Southern Ry............. "•................ 261 264 264

garlan, per bbl........................... 7.10 3>*i ■:v*i :«"l
Lake of Woods, per siy k . .. 1.80 Third Ave..................................... 71 8
Lake of WiH.tUi. per bill 7.10 T, St. L. ft XV. ............. 232 23
Calgary Hungarian, per *»■ k. l.M) Do., pref...................... *............. ■VU 524
('algary Htmgnrmn. j*er bbl... TV ................................................... 175 1731 1734
Enderby. per sa< k ................. . V S. Ste.1 ............................... 79J 7*1 7*4
Knd* rbv. per ldd........................... 7.10 Do., pref....................................... 116.’ 1161 1164

Pa*trv Flours— I’tah <"upper ........................... 4»i 432 4.15
Snow flak*-, per wvk .. ........... 1.75 X'a. Car. ("hem.................. . •••• 601 *>4
Hnowflak- 1» r bbl...................... XX'abash .......... ............................. 202 191 191
O. K Rest Pastry, per sack .. L70 42. 41 442
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ... 67 64Î W.‘
O. K Four Star, per saek ... 1.70 Amn. Beet Sugar ......... ........ 36 S*
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. 6.50 Railway Spg ........................... 401 341
Vancouver Milling Co.. XX ild Money on «-all. 3 per rent.

Rose .............................................. Total sales, 362.300 share*.
Drifted Snow, per sack ........... 1.70
Drifted Snow, per bbl................ 6.50

w
35 00 
40 00 
45.00 

40 
90 

190 
4.50 

60 
123

Fort George
480 ACRES 

$10 Per Acre

$. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trade Building. 

— Phone 2106.

<• •>

* Grain Market *
<•

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenaqn A Co.)
Chicago, June.23. 

Open High Low Close

rkey. 'FM.'H,
II 47L Russian Hi .1. #1 twill 1. 

j Barley-F.'ed, g.xwl (.» rho|, e, |Ki|l o2;
• fancy, tl <C, 1» f,tir. t»_-\

lirewing. Il'Cy-ifl l«i, new it.-.j ha r le y t.»

Hugs Per dozen. California fresh. In
cluding cases, extras, 27,. .. first*. 25Jc.; 

j Second*. 23c ; thirds. 20c.
1 Butter—Per pound. California f,« *h, »x-

* fras. 2v;. : firsts, 274- . seconds, jm"
X» 'n Chi • P< 1 . poui <1. ... a c ■** || for nia 

, flat*, fancy, 14c., firstly. 13p .; seconds,
1 124c . California Young •America, fancy, 

16c.. fint*. 15^.
|*ntatoes New River Whites, choice, per 

1 hhx. : rxtm; toc.fr%»r ; pof cental.
.70c.690c.
j 4 mions—New re*l. per aaok, Sl.tofrti:
’ low. pit cental. fl.8.‘»4i$2; silver skins. H «
nr . -a——- ■ -------------- -------------

oranges- Per box. choice, |).30^*2.56: ex
tras, choice, t2.a»8f*3.25; Valencias, il754# 
13.23.

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 40.004?43.00 
Wlisxt ." psr -nr.- • ?nr.

Whole Corn ...........:......................
Cracked Corn ............ ..................
Rolled ’OMs (TT A K). 7-Pv sk.
Rolled Oats irt A K ). S>-lh sk.
Roiled oats m. A K 1.4n-m sk.
Rolled Oats (B ft K ). 90-lb *k.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ................
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ................
Rolled Wheat, 1*> lbs..................
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs ............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ....
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. ..
Graham Flour, to Ihs. ........
Graham Flour. 5o lbs.................

Hay (bnle<1), per ton ................
Straw, per bale ..........................
Middlings, ^per ton ................... .
Bran, per ton ..............................
Ground Feed, per tort ............

Dress•’d Fowl. fi»r fy"? ................
Ducks, per lh...........  ..............
Oeeee (Island), per lb................

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb..............................
Potatoes (local) ...................... . " 2.23
Onions', per lbf .............................. 3
Carrots, per lb............................   3

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons . .Î77....... .. ....................... . . 4 VV’f 5.50
WalnuUL-ttAL)-------- « r................... 19® 20
Walnuts (Eastern) ....................... 13
Co.-oanuts, per dozen .................... <*>
Ham ....................................................... 224
I tan) (boiled), p* r lh....................... y
Ham (boned), per lb....................... j,;
Bacon ....... .......................................... 244? 244
Carrots (new), per sack ............. 2.25
Bananas. p*jr lb............................ 44
Potatoes (local), per ton ............  H-OOiÿfit.ûo
Butter ( Eastern Townships).... ^
Cheese (Cal ) ..................................... 20
Oats, per ton ................................... 27do
Hay. per ton ..................L.:...........  19.00820 oc
Corn, per tort ............  .................. . 3x.«*j
Grape Fruit ....................................... 3 008 3.75
T**maU#* s (local), per'IK. 158 20

♦
♦----- VICTORIA STOCK
» BROKERS' ASSOCIATION *
» *

20 004725 nn

f.<. <.<• <• v <• <• •> v
Vi torla. June 23.

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Canadian Oil ........ . ** ....
American Canadian Oil 
Canadian Northwest Oil ..
Alberta Coal ft Coke 
IManmnd Vale Coal ft < <«ke 
International Coal A i*uke 
Nicola Valley Coal ft ( <‘ke
Royal Collieries ........... .....
Western Coal A Coke ...
B. C Permanent Loan ...
Dominion Trust Co.................
Great West Permanent .. .
Pacific Whaling,-com ....
Pacific Whaling, pref.........
Stewart I.and ....... ...
a. A. Scrip ................ Xx

lodge, of boxing resulted" in Martin be 
lag beaten tbout the f»ee.

M agistrate-.- J»y• read *■ iertar* 4 » tàtt 
participants, advising them to «top 
rtc,«h play on the lacro»»» field.

CANADA NEVER
SO PROSPEROUS

■<Nr :— —   —-1—---—r—-
Railway Development in the West 
—Bradstreet's Western Man

ager is Optimistic -

Thomas C. Irving. generaT manager 
of the Bradstreel agencies for Western^
Canada. Is at present visiting Vnncon-* 
ver. Mr. Irving's position Is auch ns 
to give him an opportunity to learn the 
financial change» of the country as 
rapidly ns they occur, ami speaking of 
the situation, particularly of the wes
tern portion, he is to say the L*a*t op
timistic.

• While there 1» a growing strlngency 
at the present time in financial circles 
In the Vnited States.” he said. “Canada 
ts enjoying an easy money market.
This may be accounted f**r partially 

. through the fact that millions of dol- 
^•f Ttrrs-rm-^nnnng drere- (rem tli* - States 

monthly, being brought by 4he great 
tide of immigrants seeking homes and 
Investment. They arc -an energetic, 
thrifty. Intelligent, desirable class of 
la-ople amt readily realixe the great op-* twopem

erthrown and peace se-

.o«

.23

Wheat —
July .............
Kept. ............
I lee . ............
May ..........

i

July ................
Bept. ,k.........
Dec. ...........
May ................

OaU-
July ..................

Dec.............s..."
May

I'erk-
July ................
Fept .........

Lard "
3My . v .
hop'

Short Ribs—

Kept........... .

9S1 962 975
97j 96', 97

. 97 981 97 971

. WO 1014 100 1W1

5&Î 59J WJ 58 2
00 «Ai 79j «*i
571 tm 571 584
g) t»t 8D 60|

39§ 39* 3S; 391
29 ,794 7*1 .W5
7» 4u| 39 3»1
4iS 42 411 41-j

, 23.10- 23.67 23 0M 23.62 
.2.75 22.77 22 20 22.67

12.52 12.53 12.25 12.47

r--li.-7S--l2-.-ft7 12.77 '12.9, 
12;C5 12.57 12.25 12.57

v •> v •;* •> 4» •> •> »>
♦ »

5 San Francisco Markets *
c- ♦ o ❖ 0 0 •> ,s $

t (Time* Leased Wire.)
gun Francisco, Cal.'.fine .at. Wheat 

Australian. gl^>2|4USI.55; Sonora. II.55-g 11.00. 
grind )o .ehoiic '.’nllfornia club, 91.4244/ 
«1.4*. Noi '.ii rn Wheat -Uluewtcn- fL5f»v

♦ ❖
> PACIFIC COAST STOCK •>
> EXCHANGE *
<• »

v v o < <••> •>

(6y Courtesy N. h. Maysmlth A Co.)
V'lctoria. June 23.

bid. Asked.
Portland Cana» Stocks.

Bear "River Canyon .......................25 .32
Bitter Creek .......................................... .90

! Glarler Creek ............  26 .pi
' Little Joe, O. K. Fraction............. .31

< ilga (pooled) ................... ................. .
Portland CîkmI :. ... ........................

; Pfxrtland Wonder.............................25 ....
Rush Portland ............................. .17 .221
Red- Cliff ...............................   L55 - 1*5
Stewkrt M. ft 1>.................................. 6.10
Vancouver .^Portland ...................V0 1,00.

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil.............. 13 .13
B. t.\ Amalgamated Coal" .014 .024
B. <’. Permanent Loan ...,.,132.'»» 1401,
B. -C. Oil Ki-flnlng O..............
Batterie», Limited ........ 7 6» |g
("auadlith KortlqTM < 'll .... jg
Great M'est Permanent .........114 <«0
Nicola V'alley Coal A Coke........... xt).»*)
Pacific Whaling, pref................ 63.00 . 7*/»o
Plngree Mims................................. 024 ,04*
Rambler Cariboo ...................... 21 m>
Royal CaliJïirtéa-------------------------- ..‘u-------------...
South African Scrip .............. 710.00 750.00
Diamond V.rle Coal A Iron . >;*
Lasquetl Island Mining Co... .10 */**

Xearhr • wù-thîrdsn7thecmne in Lon
don is perpetrated between 2 p. m. un 
Saturdays ahd 0 a. m on Monday». 1

RaTMsh, per doz. .............................. 25
Turnips (new), per sack ............

h»
Onions (Australian* ....................... 4 JO
Onions (Cal. ), per sa--k ................ 2,75
Navel Orange* .................................
Apple*, per box ............................. -WO 2.75
Garlic, per lb......... ............................. 124
Figs (Cal ), per package .......... 759 1.00
Figs (Sin mat. box-s ................. 1.50
Fig* (Smyrna 1, per do», basket a 1.75
Artichokes (Cal ), per doz......... 50
Rhubarb (local), per lb................ 24
Cucumbers (local); per doz......... 125® 1.80
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lh. 121
Honey (comb), per crate ........... 4 7$
Asparagus ......................... ............... 124Limes, per doz. ......................... . 1>
Oranges (Blood) .............................. 1.75
Onion* (Bermuda), per crate .. 2.75
Green Peas, per lb........................... «
Nuts (new Brazil), per lb............. 169 18
Cherries, per era‘<? . . ................ 1 75<# 2.25
Cherri'-w (Morelll), per crate .. 2.40
New Potatoes, per lb. .. .............. 3ft
Strawberries (local), per crate.. 2 00

Dates, pec package .......... 74
Peaches, per erat? ......................... 1 36
Apricot* per crate ............... 159
Cant. loupe, per j-rate ................. .. 4,09
Corn.-In cob, per doz....................... 40
Cabbage, per lh........................ . 29 4
Plums, per crate ....... :.......... .. 1.50

"1 thought I overheard you and your.
wife quarrelling a little while ago. XX’hat
,was tin- trouble?"

She brought ÎWSW a HfW hat. And after
putting It on* she 1 urinai to me and sali
she didn't believe It wus becoming."

' Well?"
I agreed with her Chicago Record-

Herald.
—:

Hon of the country.” remarked the
stranger within the gate*. 'Things ought
to grow rapidly.”

"Oh, they do," replied his hostess. "Why.
only yesterday i- ordered lamb from the
butcher, and It grew to mutton by the
time H was delivered." -Chicago News.

Bitter Creek 
B<ar River Canyon ...
Glacier Creek ..............
Main Reef ................ ,.
O. K Fraction .............
Portland Canal ............ .
Portland Woiider .....
Red Cliff ............... ... ■
Stewart M A l>. ___
Van Portland Canal .
Nugget Gold............ ...
lasquetl ......... ..............
Lucky Calumet -...
Snowstorm ......................
Rambler Cariboo ... .

Sale»
t oon Alberta Coal 

500 International c,»a 
BOO International Coa

1,1000 Main Reef .'.......
500 Portland Canal 

2i) Stewart Mining .

Vncle Hiram (at the theatre)-Well, 
Mlrandy, I guess we'll be goln' now.

Mirandy—But there’s another net.
1'nele Hiram—I know, J here be; but it 

say* on the programme Act IV. same as 
.t II.. and I vow I don't koer to see It 

30 ^.tre 0‘ver.—Boston Transcript.

FIRE ALARMS
3—Government and Superior 8t 
4 Government in-1 MllffY Stï 
[. Menaies and Michigan Sts.

Menxles and Niagara Sts.
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts. 
({—Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.
9—f)allas Rd. and Slmcoe St.

|2—Avalon Rd. and Government 8t.
13— Chemical Works, Erie St.
14— Vancouver St. and Burdette Ave
15— Douglas and Humboldt fits.

. 16—Rupert and Humboldt fits.
l7_Vo<>k fit. and Fairfield Rd.
Ifp^-fjhden Ave. and Rockland A va 
19-Moss fit. and Fairfield Rd.
21—Yates and. Broad fits.
23_Government and Fort fits.
24—Yates and Wharf fit».
26—Government and Johnson fits.
26- Douglas St., at Victoria Thcatrd.
27— Blanchard and View fits.
29—Spencer1 i Arcade.
SI—Fort and Quadra St*.
32—Yates and Cook fits.
24—Rockland Aye? and St. Charles fit 
M—Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
H—port fit- apt. Oak Bay Ave. 
r—Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
36—Pembroke and Shakespeare St». 
99-Oak Bay Ave. and Davie fit
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadra St.
42— Blanchard and CaK*donla Aves.
43— Cook fit. and Caledonia Av*.
45— Pembroke fit. and Spring Rd.
46— Gladstone and Stanley Aves.
47— Pandora Ave. and Chambers fit.
48— Quadra fit, and Queen's Ave.
61— Douglas and Discovery Sts.
62— Government St. and Princess A va.
53—King’s Rd. and Blanchard Ave.
|4—Government and .Douglas Sts.
I»-Oakland Fire Hall.
M—Lemon'A Oonnason's Mill, Orchard St. 
58—Hillside Ave. and Ora ha me fit.
61— Cormorant and Store Sts.
62— Discovery and Store St*.
63— Bridge and John fits.
S4T-Clalgflower Bd. and Belton Ave.
66— Mary And Lime St*.
67— Pleasant St., at Moore A Whittington's
72— Russell and Wilton Sts.
73— Sa y ward's Mill, Constance St.
74— Esquimau Rd. and Rothwell St.

121—Gorge Rd. and Oarbally Rd. s
123- Burnside Rd. and Delta St.
124— Washington Ave.

cured. F<(r twenty-six blessed years 
England was free from an income tax, 
bnt ttwq* W4 Rwbért -Pept' fwR-rmn- 
IielTed to make use of It again In 1842. 
and lie lonunen^'ed with the healthy 
sum of svvenpenev. For several years 

J i#ie income tax never rose higher thun 
«•Iglitpence, and In 1853 It was gener
ously extended to Ireland. The follow- 

•ing year .the- lux Jumped up , to . one 
shilling and twopence, owing to the 
Crimean war, antT'lt HT11 further ad-
vanced to one shilling an<l fourpehçe, 
but during the Indian Mutiny only

-flv^pe4w>«...waa. alainaniletJ-----Whert Mi
Gladstone became chancellor of the 
exchequer he devoted special attention 
to the income tax. It) 1861. when. It 
stood at ninepenee, he pointed out 
that Its existence, depended entirely 
on the* expenditure. If the national 
outlay was restricted l<( sixty millions 
the tax would be abolished, but If the 
outlay reached seventy millions it 
must be retained. In view of the fact 
that our national outlay is now con
siderably over one hundred and sixty 
millions, the prospects of ever abol
ishing the tax look particularly re
mote. In 1863 Mr. Gladstone reduced 
the tax from ninepenee to seven pence, 
and also attempted to abolish the ex
emption pertaining to charitable en
dowments and corporate trusts. He 
found, however, he had raised a hor- 
tirt's next about his cats fnr e most 
imposing deputation at once waited 
upon him, and he was forced to allow 
the exemption to remain.

In 1874, when the tncoiu* tax stood at 
, twopence, thy lowest price on record. 

>rtunities afLwded here to acquire j ^[r Gladstone map)>ed out a gr* at bud- 
rich lands and business properties | gt,t< tjle „alient feature of which was 
which will soon doubl, * * *“ ........................... ****-- * *“•

Oanfa ...
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO ARRIVE.
From San Francisco.

Vessel.
Git y‘of Puebla 
Quevn ...

• r--.,.,-.- -mam
Princess May ....................... ...........— June 2-1
l’rincwis Royal .............................. *

From Northern B. C. Ports.

.....................  ........... June 28

...................................  June 29

June :»

Vadso ................... ...........................
Amur ........................................................

From West Coast. 

TO SAIL.
;■*------For 'San- -Francisco.

City of Puebla .....................................
Qlicon ..........................  ...................

— For Skâgway.
Princess May ••••■••..........................
Princess Royal

I-’or Northern B. C. Ports.

June .9*
July d

July l

St. Denis ......
Prince Rupert

June 23 

.... Jun<* 29

....... July. 1
.... July 1

the Investments

"It does not require great foresight 
to predict the future of this western 
country." tie continued. “Its great tlm- 

etS harkr-l Up hv the tn"r-t f.-r-. 
til., agricultural and horticultural sec
tions can find but one definition—stride 
forward.

"Financial conditions In Panada

the total abolition of*the Income tax. 
In place of which he intended substi
tuting death duties. Though at the 
general election he made the abolition 
of the income tax the feature of his 
campaign, he suffered defeat, and the 
"income tax survived, never to be 
threatened again. It had always been 
Mr. Gladstone's ambition to abolish 
this unpopular burden. Trouble in

were never better At th« present timej Turkey, an entanglement In Egypt, 
our credit, both In Britain and the • am, a campaign In the Soudan all 
States Is without limit. There is the hl',p„| *,» increase the national debt, 
strongest evidence supporting this con- caused the income tax to rise At
elusion, particularly In railroad con-1 ^pgth In 1885 the hundred million bud 
strurtlon. for w hich British capital can | K,rt was brought forward by Mrapltal can
be had In almost any quantity 1 «ters.

•'This will prove a most prosperous! ^ appalling, 
year In railroad development and the ( waa fav 
building <>{ new lines all over the west.
Bran» h lines are now reaching out In 
all directions and none too rapidly to 
meet the Increasing demands for trans
portation facilities."

Chll-
The figures were then' eonsid- 

nd Mr. Childers, who 
d by a deficit of fifteen mil

lion*.‘"'promptly raised the income tax 
from sixpence to eight pence. M> 
Gosvhen managed to improve matters, 
and in 1*89 he got It do vn to slxi»ence. 
beyond which sum he affirmed It 
should not rise. For the first time on 
record the tax yielded the satisfac
tory sum of two millions sterling for 
every penny Imposed. Unfortunately 
the slxpt nnv days did not last long, 
and the budget of 1S94 brought the In
come tax up to eightpence. Sir Wll-

1 For West Coast.
Tecs ............................................................  July 1

FERRY SERVICE
V let oris - V am-ouver.

Steamer leaves here at 2.13 p. m. daily, 
arriving at Vancouver at 6.45 p. m.; steam
er leaves here at 11.45 p. jn. daily, arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally at 10 
rn . arriving Victoria at 2.30 p. m.; 

steamer leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m.-
dally- arriving hero ai l p. m„ , ... ..

V l< torla-Sea ttlc.
Princess Charlotte leaves here 6 p. m. 

daily, arriving Seattle 9.30 p. m.. Prln- 
c**» Victoria leaves Seattle » a. m. 
dally, arriver here 2 p. m.

Iroquois leaves Victoria dally except 
Sunday at 9 a. m.: returning, leaves Seat
tle daily except Saturday at. midnight, 
arriving here at 6 a. m.

Vanconvor-Soattlo
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Mondays at 11 p. m., arriving Seattle 8.30 
a in.; leaves Seattle dally 11.30 p. m., ar
riving in Vancouver 8.30 a. m.

TIGXV HE DID IT.

A lawyer once asked a man who had at 
various times sat on several Juries: “Who 
Influenced you most—the lawyers, the 
witnesses or the judge?" ’ He expected to 
get some useful *n«1 Interesting Informa
tion from so experienced a juryman. This 
was the man’s reply:

"I'll tell yer, sir, *ow T makes up my 
mind. I'm a plain man, and a reasonin’ 
man, and I ain't Influenced by anything 
the lawyers say; no, nor by what the 
judge say*. I Just looks at the man In the 
dock and I says: 'If tie rfln't done nothing 
why's he here?' And I brings. Yin all in 
guilty."—Short Stories.

“Say, teacher," said tho small hoy, «•* 
he entered the schoolrooqi. "Pa wants to 
know if you'll do him a favor ”

"What favor?” inquired the astonished
school ma "a in.

"The favor of excusing me for being late 
this morning.” retorted the youngster 
gayly.—Detroit Free Press.

THE GATEWAY 
OF THE PACIFIC

Why You Should Invest In Alberni
Because ALBERNI is the centre of a very rich mineral district.
Because ALBERNI is the shipping port for large coal areas, and 

is two days’ sail nearer 'Frisco th^n Comox 
’ or Nanaimo.

Because ALBERNI is closer to the Orient than any other Can
adian Pacific Port.

Because the harbor is unexcelled, the site for a large city magnifi
cent, sea and fresh water, natural drainage, splendid water 
power, and the timber in sight will supply a million feet per 
day for forty years.

And because we are selling lots at rock bottom prices.

$65—Per Lot—$65
One-fifth cash, and the balance $10 per month. For further par

ticulars apply to

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 Trounce Avenue.Phone 645.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS, 8 TO 9 O’CLOCK.
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Contractors ! One hundred and sixty-three feet on 
Richmond Avenue, south of Oak Bay 
Avenue. Cottage of five rooms, hot 
and cold water, bath,' electric light,

Terms.sewers. Orchard and stable.
This property affords an opportunity to 
build at least two other dwellings with
out spoiling the present cottage.

-V

Price $4000
620 Fort Street
Open Saturday NUnca

For Further Information Cr.ll In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS

’ ■

Jhe Best 
Offering Yet

"H£*?tîrnir;

Victoria. B.C
ESTABLISHED V«0. —:

. wwv.wwwwmwwwww

This brand" new California bun
galow, containing drawing 
room, reception hall with open 
lire place, dining room, kitchen, 
sewing room, laundry, two bed- 
roonis -all modern conveniences. 
Jatrjfe lot, close to ear lines. 
The interror finish is of tile best, 
the'walls being tinted through
out and the ceilings beamed. 
The terms are exceptionally 
easy, just like rent.

Price, $2,950.00

$600
3 ROOMED COTTAGE AND 

LOT

■ttrh.—tmhmr*"'#;
months.

18

H. Warburton & Co.
Real Kstatc. Commission Agents. 
90$ Government St. ‘ Phone 21T1.

POTLATCH AT
QUAMICHAN

^ i .-ti l, L. lio'jhi uîao t.iki i::.s namej ;a/INS FORTUNE
, IN A DERBY SWEEP

STRANGE DANCES OF
THE COAST INDIANS

t%wwwwwww%»wwmw^

Most Are Religious in Their Cha: 
acter, But Natives Are Very 

, Reticent

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheet’s of any 
size When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
it done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I ran save yon time by furnish
ing yon with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

j fSoecial. Correepondèncr.)
Duncan. B. <\. June 22. —The 

j festivities at tire Qui mi chan ’ vfTIuge 
have finished ar.d to-day the visiting 

j Indians from Vancouver and the dii- 

ferent parts^of our own Island ai*v re
turning to their homes by canoes, 
wagons or train-.

The great givers of Ihepothuch were 
Leo Whlnam and Mrs. Binn. Indian 
Leo gives Ills share to the meihory of 

j- his two children, who died some time 
ago. and Mrs Binn gives her purl m 

1 memory of- her ' husband, who died a 
1 year ago.

The moneys Binn owed are all paid 
and what was ..wing to him wg* g.uh- 

i <>rvU in during the potlatch, and Airs 
Binn end Indian Leo have both g.; • t;

, many free-will offerings In memory pf 
I their dead. Blank# ts have been thrown 
I among the crowd to be scrambled for 
! by the men of lower rank and by the 
; bora. These, blanket-*?, cere in on -

ones made of strands of the vvV*oT‘"Tf

and totem,
A short time ago un Indian used tills 

v|- N»»W to- vtrrrrgthim ‘the; jmt-hrrr rhtfm
to the binds. H. was having ins Cape- ___________
*i.il mask niadc for lits young son. On !
hi nig arkitf how bis ancestors bad Officer of the Indian Army Re-
first received this mask lie explained i . m nÀn „.butianitht-.ur .LhtL wtudd.Ahv : ceivcs $160,000 on Outlay__ ^
great - irlt h&y to i ich rwatt 1 gf $3.25
Indian his mask of bird or beast and ‘ *
laid put „ him cb the land he wan to j. —......
hold. Wh*n hi* spurti fias bint it1 tor|. ..... ........................
cai th again lie came in the same place A fortune of JlfiC.QOO was won on 
iihU did -'4u4 imivw-about -as the white , Outlay of jess tlian a pound’ by one 
iM-opie d«*. His Idea was that after m<rfr_tvmi'TaW T^-mTu rg wtrrthr Derby 
many earth lives on the sanie piece’of .I».0 it wa,' rather hard t„ b. deprived XMferday aftm.n.m, leyr the London 

« ■ : it. and tin. tact ut thé mask being . Express . : June 2nd.
! handed down' and his Idea that the The lucky sportsman wtis Captain If. 
*Ph t ■ im h.I k , trry the honor» r: i:,ii...n. n.,- imîlak Army.' nra to

: ... nMnr-tM-amnk '«I î»lw»"Sï»w
in,I,.,,, bis himd proved the fad ahd.eatahllsh-J ...... ..

- ftl tlia pt.iirB. TMs Is rather rtiff.arant
“ fn.m Col. looscveR's ladlef that "to j N«». 93.211 1 was the winning ticket 

, insider the dosrn squalid savages who 1 Purchased by Captqto Raban. who Is 
hunted ,t long intervals over a tern- »*rpson ..f the R< - C l
tory of a thousand square miles as redor of Hatkh-Rvau<hamp, in Som- 

nlrig it outright, iv es ■ j 1 •** ’ ‘
a siml'nr recognition of the claims of : r»‘htain Rahan. who Ip an assistant 
rvery white hunt.-i. squatt-r. hors.- mliltan. -ilnvmt of the first-class 1.: 
tiib-f or wandering cattle-man.” The 
Indian sa to that n<>t all 1mluns be
lieved elds, but only those in the In
ner circle of knowledge.

We roughly call tin- Indians pagans

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076. v
P. R. BROWN, LTD.

1130 Bread Street.

STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT
f. O. Bex 428.

as Up- peovérhlai pocket in a skirt. 
Willi DM electric outfit housekeeping b<- 
e#emy>o-a- deHpht.-*»nm~'‘Runnlng-ihec 
Home ljy Electricity,” in technical 
World Magazine.

Jeu Linn. Chinese boy, aged eleven, 
was sent»* tired by the Mti ne! teeter, Eng* 
land.-'magistrates tp receive four strokes 
with the bin h for wounding « school f«-l- 
b.w Wanted Ernèst Hart by stabbing him 
With a penknlïf-,__  0

G AU A NO ISLAND
282 .V’RER, of which 1(f) acres are fjrst-class land, seven roomed house, run

ning stream. spiert«lfit beachç* and anchorage, rmgll orchard and lu acres 
" carnvHted;; prfee ‘ <m-'ewÿ "ferfmri ...... ~ "" "

GILLESPIE &. HART
General Insurance. Loans. Real Estate. 1111 Langley Street.

Rahan. who 
vcoffntant of 

th'- Indhn Army Accounts. Depart- 
ment, has l»een staying wtth hip rela
tives In Somerset sin-e Ids return to 
England ..n leave He tsiught two 
oilier -tickets for members of Ills fam-

tiut tliere are as t
Unir paganism .is t 
Christianity. One e 
religious dame, the 
held. This is a r 
I artakln.g of -parts 
lisions overlaid on <

varia+bHia -4/1 -> -lI>-^..ln-adildit.in to that. -\vLiich_hus_.n.uw.
here Is In our own. 
. elïfng litst week 
shaker dance, was 
•llgious ceremony, 
from various rv- 
ntlp ly Indian cm

• .lance and the chanting nre 
Unilan. The gr.nt spirit Is 

. . onu i" the as ■ mbly an<f 
M-spion. or. ns « revivalist

The Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1890.
The Annual Meeting of the donftrs and . . . .. ...

subscribers to the Institution will be held Bh h,K of 1 "e P"Ilatc.i are 
in the City Hall.'Victoria, on Wednesday. I dances, some of them of religious 
diilth-J-une. afc- 4- o’eloek p. w 4 «o'igin. Hast - week there .were perfomr-

BC8INE88—Receiving tfh- Annual Re-

i la I .
| the mountain gnat or sheep: find the. 
i crowd scramble to get a hand on Hi

lda nket. Those Who succeed have It 
! « ut In pieces and divided agjongst . 
j them. At a potlatch they may get u * 
j great many- pieces and as the wool Is 
i not very plentiful these are valued. I 
They are taken home, and the Indian ] 
women re-weave them. These blankets 
are not used tjrar coverings, except fort 
h«pored gimstij and eif ire me cold, but j 
only on ceremonial occasions; and are i 
exchanged at a fixed value at any

Interspersing the serious paying and

port of the I)ire»-tors, the Tn 
Statement fur the year ending 31st May, 
hfl1*. and the Election of the Directors.

The four following Directors retire, but 
are eligible tor re-election : Mrs. < W. 
Rhodes, Messrs. H. E. Newton, A. C. 
Flumerfelt, Alexander Wilson.

Donors and subscribers can vote' for 
four Mi members only. The City <'ouncll 
nominate five t5i.- the I’rovlm ial Govern
ment three (3l. and the French Benevo
lent Society three <3i. making- a total of 
fifteen Directors. Ml donors "f money, 
Î50 and upwards, end annual subs-rlbers 
of IT, and upwards are eligible to vote for 
the election of directors.

A W MORTON, Secy.
Victoria, 18th June. lf»10

C. A. McGregor
Has removecV from Wharf street to Na 
$37 Caledonia avenue. Will Still be pleased 
to attend to jobbing carpentering

PHONE 1430.

ed the death da 
.the black dance, one 
and origin of which i 
to understand, and du

Large and 
Small Jobs

are equally well looked after. We 
are ready at short notice to fix 
all leaks nr other repairs ih your 
plumbing or In your heaters and

All jobs Tho rrughly ' Understood
«rul aftqi* we are through with 
tl - m yoH'-wiil find us the b<yt 
in- .< who ever id the sanuk*. 
w* rk for you. and we do It cli#6p/

The Colbert
Pinmblng and Keating Co y, Ltl

rbw 553.
755 BKOLOHTON StAebT.

t was iniposeibU* 
ring one evening 

the ordinary religious service of the 
shakers was lit Id

Tiie death dance Is .perforine 1 by 
masked men. Each tribe sentis, its own 
dancing men, who dance to show their 
mourning and their respect for the 
dead. They are always rm-n of repute, 
and their dance lias been handed down 
from generation to generation aim • 
time bgyond memory. They soy that 
the original. dunce was taught by the 
spirits to the first created men before 
they came to earth and before they 

■ were formed ns they now are. and they 
I also say that the mask of the owl or 
j «leer or eagle that they now wear re
presents all the heads they had tn the 
beginning. T!i«*ir theory wenm to be 
that man has evolved from sonic lower 
organism.

t’lad in buckskins trimmed With 
feathers and with these enormous bird 
or. animal masks and "tn bare feet the 
dancers come into the arma from a 
sort of dressing room enacted in the 

j open. Wlilk- - their feet are ket ping a 
gradually increasing time, followed by | 

j a slower time to be again, increased, the] 
; audience seated in a circle on tiie 
i ground beat the same time with sticks. 
The dancers continue until they .are ex
hausted, ar.d the giver of the .p<Hlatr k 

! shows Ids appreciation In gifts of 
blankets to tiie dancers. These are the 

i !n«llan swo«iuôltli blanket niable of 
j mountain sheep wool, the standard 
i value of which is 350. *
! Two years ago at the Romenos pnt- 
! iatch the solemnity of the death «lance 
! was relieved by the Impish figure re- 
! presenting as nearly as could be.gnther- 
i «d tiie spirit of fun. This singular., 
i «lark figure rlad in skins trasi-d the | 
i other dancers, to. the amusement of 

■j the audience. Tills buffoon has since 
, that Mme had ills glace In tins dance.

At a potlati h that attains any dignity 
' tin* dead will, he called back from the! 
y|ilrlt world for a day to share In the 

<4t Wednesday last at day-

-a—4t«-t rel4g4oi>. and-*
s.iakv .or. dance, and r.t the saine tim . 
sing a ’p**cullarly pen< trating chant, 
which raa> be heard half a utile away 
A certain umount of tin* thiristl.an re- 
•.igh.n ! .is b.-. ;, adopte/.l, passages «*f 
f ■ S< ripture may Is- quoted prayers 
to, theignnt spirit or. made. An tn- 
«liun ag«*nt s-ays that they sometimes 
pray* f«u LiMse in authority over them.
I Euill Utecb III! * udi.' i: 1 - 1 nt oi U< ( 
is pv« set t.) r’andles ar«* hghteil on an 
; Star similar to ritualistic foVnis of 
wor*ilp. and altogether this religion 
is an adaptaihm. of all the religions 
they know t.» tin* Indian customs. Tiie 
service is entirely Indian ami Is not 1 
t ountenan- . <1 b> the rntholtc «»r the ♦

tiiffleiilt for any white je-rson !•» obtain

T.,t i;i\ differ, nt fcî«m this in rrenn- 
n*. but still having some of th< same 

features was 'tin* black «laie <*.• wbitdi 
•dso whs |-erf<*rme«1 in one (,f their 
1 irge houses lust week, I his d<^ne«' is 
per?orn«*<1 only when t! . Indians are 
alone or v. I n strong « ompulsion is 
Used by 9t|urs to obtain admission. 
Th.* dance as twrformed last week had 
many of tin objectionable features 
. '(minuted, thf iiïvii an.i wonten being 

.nth clad. Tie Indians ore very | 
iv tU i**nt as to the meaning of tins 
dame, which i/'comf» mn* (i by tiie In
dian agents and tie* clergy Tbpy were ( 
«wn mon* reserv.*<1 in regard to an- 
otin-r dom e which also took place.
. Only the preparations for this were 
sten apd no explanation could fie had. . 
A sort of drum about fifteen feet long j 
mad. about S by 10 -inches at tire end,

. was covered with ' htdruglypliics. On j 
i one side were drawn human faces and j 
, -prvH"rwtTg>*Hkr‘ "«it»je«*ts. •< *1» ♦♦«*»• t«q> wen* i 
hinsll hob» a few in. lies apart, and | 

j iitrtt* w-m fitfetl wtth short \vnrwi.--n j 
I peg?, m which were attached strands 
I of the wool of the mountain goat. Great j 
secrecy was maintained both as regards , 
this object and the «lane? to he per
formed- around It. One wJiu . is well { 

j versed- fn Indian affairs but who was i 
infused a clear explanation, says he I 
f thinks it represents tin- Evolution «if j 
j hum from the low object .similar to the ;

ÎVfTîîTgrit TiTm ffieVgr* a V i rlZT1: TTb’ f'at- 
vu I ta* sweep is the'largest of its kin«l 
in the w«*rl«t. iic;«ri\ half a million 
ticket* being sold in nil parts of India 
and tlic ea*t, as well a> in England.

Wlien <’oplain Raban learned that he 
ba«l drawn Lemberg, he sold hqtf Ids 
tu;k#t f«>r J:.7..ao. nt dining iiit right t«» i 
the, other half of the j fi^e. whjch Is ! 
wo’rth nearly $350.o< - .. .i wihole; j 

'* The friHoFy .1 rué « U’«4.1 ta' sw ef P ;
1 i tnana i i >• ; h « ,i - start. : |
b> tho Calcutta Turf Club .i< a . <«m- 
î aratlveiy tmali affair. Imt it has .year- | 
dy . gndvn in popularLy/ until now j 
i earlx «•very si «h-Lsmen in tin* «*ast and ! 
t.... r-o|<-nies lak'-s one or m -re tickets | 
The fi«-kf*ts. \shi« ! cost ten rupees, or. j 
rou7lTI>, $3.25 <-u« h. an- keenly 
e«l f<5r. ar.d s> niî: .«tes buy up large J 
nufftben,. n.D«l pojI JLhc remit. Even tpi 
draw a starter in the rn- «' means a f 
large «-ash prize*,-and the second and 
third horses «Iraw amounts in pf&por- 
tioa to the first prize,-

One year the prize of $150.000 was i 
•won b> the slx-j t ar-o!d d lughter i 
native signalman on an Indian rail- :

and Uw family was instantly lift- | 
«•«1 into rirospertty.

A windfall from ih«* Derby sweep h-i*t 1 
ye.ir f.-ll to a \,.l t at a West End j 
■ !u!>. v no sold half his ti« k«-t for $30.- 

am) !• tired t*n i!v procev«ls. • j

Lots on Richmond Avenue
$250 Up

■s?

Car Lines Pass the Property. Land All Cleared, Free From 
Rock, Good Soil For Gardens. City water on Property

H< »l SE WITHOUT VHIMNEYS.

eb*.

8anta <*!uum in as enterprising ns ’ 
* n*pre»ente«) t<> ti#* he is very busy ! 
about now developing a method of 
g sto« kings witl-.uut « limbing down 

»um* the electric tight . 
Ctrl. :»» engineers, mnn- 
«•le<trti specialties and 

rsons with ejyctne [ 
«îolng their honest > 
familiar, flues that

The house

Dili

ufactun rs of «de 
other «l“signlng \ 
axes to grind ar 
bR-** to abolish tl 
have so long s«*cv<:«l"the be: 
poses of tli- g«Hid saint

pelywog to the perfect face. 
j*‘ For the potlatch, with iis cerémonler 
j .m«l orations Ih woven into flu* religion 
J and life of the Indian and for us to un- 
I derstand his thouglits It would be ne- 
ccanary t«i live with the Indian, to think 

1 with him and after n lltVtime «>ne 
! would still fall sltort of understanding 
I him.

MME. REJANE AT ItHHKA BSAL.

without chimneys has already appear
ed anil its attrac tions arc »<* alluring * 
that it is likely to be copl.H extensively, j 

When- i himnevs nn- there dust nnd j 
grim.- and so«»t ami ushfs and sni«-k«- ! 
and *-o«ii toil and trouble and
?« ured temjiçrs and appalling bill* arc ,. 
als«i. Any householder wuubl be gla<1 i 
to get Hd of thes«* affii«‘t1omi if he could ! 
retain tiie heat for the sake of which [ 
they, are endured. That the lient and i 
an almost endles list of other comforts ‘ 
end con ventent c» can he had without | 
tiie chimney or any of Its acçompanl- 
mvnt.s in nny home.in wliiMi ordinary 
electric lighting current is available 
has been abundantly d«*monstrnted. 
Indeed, the elect Hen I çxperta have 
passed b- yond tlic stn««* of showring 
that electric household npplfantce will 
w-.rk ^.md are e-ox busy nufktog econ
omy tests to establish th< lr cheapness.

A citizen of Schenectady. New York, 
w iileaft waiHlug f«»r the lmp«>rtunities of 
designing salesmen, built a handsome 
n sldence in which there wss no chim
ney, furnace, t register, radiator, base 
burner, gas fixturt-s or cook stove. By 
making immirie» of the coal dealer.

festivities.
! break the-mediums between tin* living j "But l hâve n««v«*r is-«*u thr« 
i -ind the d«*a«l Visited Indian Blnn's , experience,*' the other pleaded.
: burial pla«*e and called Ills spirit back. ! ‘ xvp,h then," retorted the avtn ss,
: in the supposed presence of Blrrn s . aVlne vou baye lost three or four hun-

p_ | dred louts at baccarat. an«| that you have

' Mine. He jane has her own Way wf <-on- 
dit. ting retn-areals, u«» xlwuhi lias. .! on* her l tJa* «‘optra< t«»r an«l the loqgl ^electric 
teaching ablliti. .< On on.- o«; udoii sin- 1 light company and. then dplng a few 
whs endeavoring to impress upon"n young ■ simple sums in nrltlimetli1 h«* estab- 
H. tor tin- necessity of a tragi«?expression. ! Mshed the fact that electric1 hPAitlng, 

Put. yourself tn his place,” she said, j cooking and lighting appliances could 
gh siich nn i be installed as cheaply us the usual 

• steam heating outfit and coal or gas
!n>- i

spirit and through 1er minister of cere 
: moiv.es. Mrs. Binn gave l)nr husirxnd's 7 
i iii-t messages to ills friend*. His |«»r- 
1 trait was carried around the cin le - of 
his friends and each given a present tf 

I mom y in remembrance. . 
j Instead of the pipitograph or,a figure 
I in effigy which i.«r need now-a-do vs, the | from you 

prv»j-.|t» of olden time took tn**. body 1 1fl
I from the grave during this ’ceremony;
I but that custom is no longer [x rmittt d..
After the ceremony was over the bodv 
was again returned tp its resting pia« |

(to be then forgotten, but the spirit ^ 
after years eame !>u«k to bo re-lneri - 
natjMt In some descendant who would 
MlfVLH I IOC HI int MIDCO ttttmgly take tile character of Ills un-

“Kerp

dimnlssed front the company."
His face fell.
’There, you Kàvve II,” «lie sold: 

that expression and you will win"
For a young woman who could not weep 

to order she trlpd n heroic cure.
“Very well. I Vlll take the part away 

You are not pretty-enough.*' 
This had the desired effect, Nvnd the 

fb>«Hig»ies Opened; T - -r - -™r
"Weep IHte that and -you will be the 

hit -of the piece" exclaimed Rejane, tri
umphantly.— M. A. P.

A rrglmSntal surgeon finds that soldiers 
«•iiinyiarch I wetter with rubber than with 
h«r«l heels, us they obviate the Jar to the 
»\ stem. r.

ranges with their necessary chimneys, 
and that the cost of operation would lie 
us low, or at least that any small In
crease would be more than offset by 
eh lie heed comfort ahd convenTenfe. 
When this model electric house was de- 
serllH*d to the New York Electric So
ciety. the fact was developed tliat it 
was by no means the only one of Its 
kind. ^ -
-~-OtUer. huusaa 4MH44eh—votady and- »k»e—-j- 
Wliere have been heated successfully by J 
electricity, though* some of them hav- j 
ing been built - before the dawn of the i 
electric era may have left over chim
neys, steam radiators and other relics 
of » less advanced ago, ,

In fact* tireless Inventors have maile 
clccfritltÿ in the Leasehold as hanriv
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Terms : $25 Cash and 
$10 Per Month

Open Nights Between 8 and 9.

North West Real Estate
706 Yates Street, Victoria
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LOTS 
$200.00 

EACH

LOTS
$200.00 EACH

LARGE 2 STORY DWELLING on 
South I'urncf street near car 
Hn^. well finished with all modern 
conveniences, brick and stone 
foundation, fruit trees and gar
den. Lot 55 x 125. Price reduced 
for a quick sale to $4600. Let us 
show you this.

SHAWN IQ AN LAKE—T Acres, 
with good big waterfrontage. '
Price .... .............................. $1500

FERN WOOD GARDENS—Lot 50 x
JOS. Price........... ............................ .$250

NEAR CITY PARK—New 7 room
ed House, with all conveniences. 
Lot 60 x 12*.. ctott. Vr.-rrr... $4500

4’£ ACRES off Hillside Avenue. In
side City Limits, all good land, 
no rock, 50 fuP bearing fruit trees 
and small fruits. 6 roomed house, 
(would subdivide Into lots), nil
for ...........  $6500

PANDORA STREET—Two large 
lots, each 60 x 160. with frontage 
on 3 streets. Would subdivide in
to four good business lots. Price
only ............................ .......... .. .$10,500

GARB ALLY ROAD—Six roomed 
House, new, all conveniences. Lot
60 x 160 Only .......................$2750

8 ACRES -on north side of Gorge 
Road, Inside city limits, jmltat'» 

............. y ......>12.503for subdividing,. Ortly

QUEEN’S AVE—Choice lot. near
City Park. 60 x 120 .................. $800

MARKET STREET. 2 large lots, 
each 69 x 262. Just off Quadra
street, each ...............  $1.250

LOT, 57 x 120, Chester avenue. $1.200 
18Vi ACRES, on -Cedar Hill Road, 

Just outside city limits. Per acre.
only,............................... ....$500

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 128 ft. front
age. very choice, the two for $2,200 

2 LOTS, off Francis avenue. 145 
feet frontage, for two ...... ..SâSO

2 1-5 ACRES on Clpverdale avenue.
all clear, no rock .........,.....$2.312

Would subdivide Into lots.™

2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 
STREET. between Bay and 
Queens, each »0 x 140, with alley
at rear, each ..............................$ 1,163

44 ACRE, with double frontage, 
equal to 5 lots, off Cloverdal»
avenue ............................  ..$1.000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST.
no rock ........ ............  $850

614 ACRES, cleared, good soli. s;x 
mile* out, near main road.. .$1.500 

6-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, on To: 
ronto street, corner lot. with fruit 
trees, modern conveniences. In
cluding,, gee. .near Government

....street,A CRgy.little Uome._ft>r S&jOj
Owner wishes to move out ot city.

There are just a few lots left. If you want one or 
more of these fine cleared lots you will need to 
buy NOW. Of 555 lots there are just a few left 

in three different blocks. The price is only

$200 Each

; zww

1206 GOVERNMENT STREET
& Musgrave

VICTORIA, B.C.

And you can buy them for $25 cash and $10 per 
month. A $5 or $10 deposit will hold one for 
you until the agreement is made out.

A team and rig leaves the office at 10 a m., 3 
and 5 p m,, or at 7 o’clock in the evening if you are 
too busy at these other hours.

Remember that these lots are REAL SNAPS. 
Other lots, across the road, were sold for $500 
each. These are high, dry and cleared for $200.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

.mnnTimnini................ ......................................................... ... ......................................................................

FORT GEORGE The Coming Metropolis 
of the Last Great West

Hundreds of settler* and homeseeker* are ftislilng to Fort 0«<>rge and Its 
Vicinity All transportation Into- Fort George Is crowded td-its limit. The 
congestion.of freight at Soda Ct'eek la go.gryat that the transportation com
panies will not be able Id hàhdTe any new shipments ’ to Fort George itrttir 
about the . hd of August. Do you know that tn one day 75 wagon loads of 
trvlgltt left Ashcroft for Fort George, gml the rush in Is Increasing? Before 
another year Is up there will be a population at Fort George of 2,000 people, 
and 5,<W0 before the railway ge|a there In/1812.

Our sub-division Is within ft a mile of the steamboat landing where all 
freight and passengers are landed. Our lots are all 50x125 "ft; each, and our 
price is oily $150 each: timur.l cash, "balancé 6, 17 alUt"WïfiOfttî»;'7'percent.

WM. MONTEITH
Reel Estate OBce, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS. lïtt LANOLET STREET. "

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers.

.HEAD OFFIŒ .......... STESV.IHT CITY
BRANCHES. IN .VANCOUVER. VICTORIA. PIUNCE IUTPE:.

fc

Good lot on Stewart avenue, 
price.................................. .

Ou reasonable terms. Our
........93,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors 
622 Johnson St. Phone 7216.

are yov looking FUR

A HOME
Here it If. An 8 roomed, large, two 
story house, beautifully finished 
hath inside and outside, with bt"itv 
foundation, large basement, nice 
bathroonf and modern in every re* 
sp. « t. almost tV-w. nice lawn, with 
ornamental trees and flowers, 
cement walks to front and hack 
door?/ this house Is within the £ 
mile/circle and only 1<*> >*rd* from 
the/ar line. PRICE t5.5i**
Ternw rtm lx arranged to suit pur
chaser.

HERE IS A GOOD LOT 
Corner of Fairfield mad and Ears- 
man. sise 55x14.’. for $750- Buy this 
on your own terms.

HOLLYWOOD
PARK

W«* have «nno choice lots in 
tin* vicinity tor sale from 
$550 ti|>warik. on easy 

terms.
A SI‘K< IA I, OFFER of a lot c 

on. Li idcn av«\. on terms.
for ....................... $2,100

Plummer & Rideout
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 

Bownnss Block.
1112 Broad Street.

Phone 2392.

i %»%%%%

Fop Sale
JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Alberni, B. C. -

THREEACRES
For the Month of June Only 

9300

ESQUIMAU
Will purchase a five-acre %*ock in 
Lot 88. fronting on Beaver Creek 
road' terms, half cash, balance one 
year at seven per cent. Owner in
structs us to raise price to $375 
after June.

Lots in Lot 92. $75^ each.

...... t

400 Feet 
Waterfrontage

Price, $8,500

A.G.HowardPotts
Bownass Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St

Good Buy I

Inquire Into 
This for It Is 

a Bargain
NEW -.-ROOM COTTAGE, 

built—not thrown together 
—has all modem and np-to- 

date improvements Stands 
on large lor, with a lane at 
bavk. There is a good
barn, with accommodation 
for 4 horses. Situate about 
half mile from City Hall

y"

McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

618 TROUNCE AVENUE. 
Phone 150.

11 ACRE FARM oh line of V & 
S. to Sidney. 10 mike from city, 
all "cleared, good modern 6- 
room Bungalow, Crop. etc. $WW0 

HOLLYWOOD PARK ADDI
TION— M AON ! FI V ENT LE
VEL LOTS, all cleared, with 
fine view and on the car I1n**. 
Only $550 each, terms $.V> cash, 
balance at $15 per month. 

VICTORIA WEST FINE LOT.
M. Py EPSON AVE.............$1000
Easy terme

BELT°N AVE . nice new well 
finished 5 room Cottage $3200 

STANLEY AVE.. 6 room House, 
modern and neat. This Is a 

- bargain ,-ai—-the.- .p.ri„ -. .. lA»Ûûk . 
Term*», f'.no < ash and balance 
by the Month.

WILDWOOD A *E. one lot. all 
cleared ready, to build on $500 
Terms $50 cash and the bal
ance at $15 per month. ■

NEW AND COMPLETE — A 
modern < room Residence and 
1-3 ,if an acre of land situated 
In onr of the b^st, Tocattrtea tn 
the city. The finishing In this 
hmiae Is very fine and will ap
peal to a particular woman. 
We will sell this house for 
$4900 on very easy terms $.V*0 
cash and the balance by the 
month.

WATKRFROXTAOT ON PORT
AGE INLET, all leaned, with 
a pleasant slope to the sea 
An Idevl spot for the home, 
fronting nn Burnside Road. 
I^t u« show you this.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

List your lots with us for quick sal*
We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 

of our customers.
Only first class stocks dealt in.

Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 
Rupert and Stewart__ ___

TO LOAN
Write or call for information.

Victoria Office, With Fleming & Dowswell, 634 View Street.
Telephone 2307.

Reference Hank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.
ftmHmtnwutmumwHWMuttmmwwwuttvuuttttuuvv

Choice Business Property For Sale

On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur-

Wo require a larger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of 
«0x120 on Yates street and 93x120 op View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Whittington

rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street
Lwwww,

H9numwuw%%»»w% %%X\

6is TROUNCE AVE. 
Phone 1886.

Price, $3,750
l>t)nni...........

New 
5 Room 
Cottage

Lots Overlooking
*

i

Six lots directlv face flu 
a view o

lake, and fifteen all have 
it

Lots facing the Lake each, $250.00 
Other Lots at, each - - $175.00

Fi rms can be made to suit 
purchaser.

J. Greenwood
REAL ESTATE AND

timber.

-jghpnc H25, _575 Yates St.

7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 
with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near car 
and school, 15 minutes from City 
Hall.. on large lot; reasonable

W. McGREGOR
F47 JOHNSON STREET.

An this
Saanich Road

cxci'lli iit opportunity for n quick profit. Property' in 
local it> will double in value when ear line is built.

LOOK THIS UP
to acres overlooking Heaver Luke at 4250. per acre cm easy

■VM

R. V. WINCH & CO
Temple Building. Fort 8t.

Limited
Tel. 145.

$150
Will buy a^ nice, smooth lot. We 
have them at till prices and all 
parts of Victoria. -

Nice cottages from ' -

92,400
nh<1 up. If you arc thinking of 
buying, he sure and se»- ils before 
buying els where. XVn have a large 
variety at prices will suit you.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government St.

sew %»»%»

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Thoroughly modern and 
«■pli built, situated about 
At) - minutes from Ci tv 

Hall.

$25 Down
and $1O 

Per Month

BURNSIDE ROAD, one acre 
under cultivation, 5 room 
house "with all modem
conveniences.
only f•» • • • •

Price is
-94,200

PRICE, $2,300 »
Terms, $300 cash, bal
ance $20 per' mouth, in

terest included.

You eon Id sell these next summer for double what 
we’re asking now. —

Currie & Power
HOLLYWOOD PARK-»i-Two 

lots at. each ...... 8.150
#100 Cash,

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.
PHONE 1466.

Plummer & Rideout
Real Estate and Timber.

Bownass Block 1112 Broad Street.

STADACOXA P L A C E. 
choice lot* in this desir
able 1 >cality_flt, per lot,

.............................91,500

WWMWWWMtmWWMWw.i
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TWO FIFTY FT LOTS, within 100 
fvt Of < V-lar HIM io.it), hist.lv 

city limits, good soil. $4f*i for the 
two, easy^ terms.

SOME noon LOTS \T WILLOWS 
REACH, facing the soa; nice ' 
location for ti summer home. 

5-ACRE BLOCKS, near Col wood, 
on iwo na a t ! , #i ■ in H0Û j

GROSS & CO.
Acre up? very easy ferma.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stock*. Insurance,

D. H. BALE
Victoria. Contractor and Builder

^j Cor. Fort and Stauacona Avenue.

ROOM 1C. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1119. P. O. Drawer 7*.

Telephone UMl

________
! ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

1 Of three wires of the same thickness, 
one made of gold will sustain 150 pounds, 
one of copper 3U2 pounds^ une.of Iron 549

For Sale By Owner
An nil Modern 8 rootiiviT'liomie. just finished# hot air hent- 

ing. vvm *nt floor in baaeniént. This home, with 1 1-3 acres for

$6,900
*700 cash; balance as rent.

W. B. HIVERCOMB .
1720 Denman Street.

=

READ THE TIMES-VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER
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Zf You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise it in the Victoria Daily
LEE & FRASER

Real Estate and Insurance Agents 
«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

J. STEWART YATES
:2 bastion street, victoria.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE.

15500.0# «-ill purchase a modern nine.
--------- -- .-n.storcy House. logether
with two Corner Lots V eil situate# 
near the Dallas Road. The house In
cludes all conveniences and Is wor 
the amount asked exclusive of * 
land. This price Is' only good for » 
few days. Terms call be arranged to 
suit buyer.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE. '

money TV loan ,, 

—*Y------

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

. O. Box 177. Plions'869

FINE. LEVEL LOT overlooking city.
--,-nlce view of city an»l water and 

mountains. Price $!.<k)0; easy» terms.
*ATÉRFUONT LOTS. S iam. I, Arm 

hear Mill Ua>* Just the place for 
your summer vacation. Price 1225; 
easy term* to suit.

We have a nice piece of waterfront 
property at Cordova Bay. Price $: 
MX»; easy terme.

FOR SALE.

w AT'RFS—Sooke District. Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

For further particular» apply to 
above address.

S. A. BAIRD
! Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
U16 DOUGLAS STREET.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and ‘ Financial Agenia 

612 YATES STREET.
Phone *?2SL

A snap THAT IS Vi i:i.L WORTH 
1N V KSTtG A T i N< i.

MEN/,1 Es- STREET ~ New 3-rtwm
bungalow containing atrly Ui svmi-
flolslied statf. which >when flnlshed 
will allow for Kwu mvre roomy, bath
room. electric light, hot and cold 
water. W. (*.. 8 foot" haaemviir, etc. 
Window blind# and gas heater go 
with- the property l,ot h» y"106 with- 
idee little garden. Rent 1-7.00 per 
month. Price for the vubove is $3.550. 

gif' mi# $1.000 , iXli, balance arranged.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LIMITED.

for. Blond and Va w Stria te.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET

MONEY TO LOAN; FIRE INSUR
ANCE WRITTEN.

SOME MORE SNAPS.

$5.lW—Handsome well built Bungalow, 
containing 6 room*. everything mod 
cm and all new. together with 2 lot* 
vine* to Oak Bay avenue, and car 
line. Terms $1.<X)0 cash, balance easy 
payments.

$5 i" Well built bungalow. 7 room*, 
large lot In garden and fruit, every
thing up-to-date In every respect. 

—nriy-rmw— M«ek -
Build-ings. reasonable terms.

$3.450—Well built new bungalow. 5
rooms downstairs, room for two more 
upstairs, enamelled bath and wash 
basin. H & C. water. E. light, all In 
first class shape, only 5 minutes' 
walk from post office. Term* $1.000 
rash balance easy payments.

$750—Two nice lots (one corner» situ
ate tn Oak Pay district, .the above 
price takes the pair Term* 1-3 cash, 
balance easy. A decided snap.

.UZ^ronixir FT.vF sœrxmsarriEaf
T. P. 1! . In Nechaco Vatic)*, ,1'rive.
per acre, *y

100 APRES at Mill Bay. Price only $40

NICE 7-K«iVMKD H U SK modern 
practically new. Price $3 MX). on 
terms. This is just ins-hle the city 
limits in Victoria West..

We are authorized to sell for $4.000 a 
very pretty arid artistic Bungalow 
It is complete in every detail. Well 
located and something that will sell 
for considerably more money before 
this present yea y "nas passed. We 
want to show this to tliv man who 

• want* u good thing.
A pretty home on upfier fook street for 

$3.6uo. on t« rms Consist# of 6 rooms, 
full liuanu-nt with furnace, best of 
plumbing. Walls are ^urlapc 1 and 
tinted Nice lawn and garden. This Is 
worth investigating.

IMPROVEMENTS at

GREENWOOD SMELTER
NELSON STREET

Enlargement of Plant Will Be 
Completed Next Month- 

Strike of Galena Ore

Phoenix, June 22.—An important an 
n«Mm. envnt Jxuii tu the Omaolkiatcd
Mining & -Smelting Company qnd the 
Ity of Phoenix was made when in

structions wen received front tire gov
ernment by «'hurl*-». Biesel, supcrlntend- 
ynt of idle SnowsTioe mine, to commenta 
the construction of a wogan road from 
Hartford J unction to the company's 
No. 7 mine, in Central camp; The road 

completed in thirty days.
Tiic new road will l»*- about 11 ye miles

TRAMWAY SYSTEM

Old Track Has Been Overhauled 
•and Work on Extension is 

Nearing Completion

«2,650—ROVKLANB PAÇK. new lev* 
roomed house on concrete foundation ; 
eeod i-'i,

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING. pli»es for 
furnace, all- other conveniences, lot 
50 x 125.5, situate In the Caledonia 
Park sub-division. James Bay. Price 
$4.200.

NEW 81X-ROOM ED BUNG ALOW, 
fully modem, situate on Queen'* ave-

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

$75 Yates, next floor to Bank of B.N-A. 
Phone 1(25.

CHOICE CITY LOTS. 
LINDEN AVENUE—O* top of hill, 

hear Dallas road, $1,250. Tfrrms. 
COOK 8T t KET-on car line, big lot. 

$850. Terms,.
VANCOUVER SHEET—Near Park.

$1.200. Corner lot. •>
LINDEN AVENUE—Comer lot. $1,000

Times.

FHE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

•22 GOVERNMENT STREET. .

nue. Terms can be arranged. Price ; BURNSIDE ROAD—3 lot*. 50x140 each.
$4.(n0.

Five acres at Strawberry Vale for $L- 
400. Very easily cleared.

SMALL COTTAGE. Work Estate, for 
$1,100; on very. ea*y terms.

MONET TO LOAN.
EIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN Al 

LOWEST R Al ES.

Nel*t»n, Junû:32. : The Street car sys
tem is rapidly nearing completion. Thé 
°ld track has been thoroughly, over
hauled and t!ie overhead wires will be 
put In good order. The switchboard Is 
betttg installed in The sub-station This
wort is befhg done at i*ld times when __n ._______ ... ,
the power I. 8i,ut ..it, but win be uii. Q" 6,1101 °t Ratepayer* Addressing

ANOTHER LIVELY
MEETING OF COUNCIL

$2.100 the three.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

121» DOUGLAS STREET.

THE BUSY MAN OR WOMAN.

completed before the cars arrive.
• R. G. Brand, contractor for the ex
tension. is putting the finishing touches

Cedar street». A magnificent view vf 
the city andeJak. w ill be one <>f 'the 
a ttm efforts to those who patronize tlie

III length and will he pra« tiefttty level °? M* work- Tlie new Rite Is d scenic 
the Snow-shoe and No. 7 mines being at r6ute from ll‘e upper part of inne* and
an elevation ,,f (,:^o feet. The road ---------- * -------- -
whifii follows a gufa h will bring Çyq- 
tmr eYmtp wffTifn" six miies of Phoenix 
and w ill be a boon to the Hty. Hereto
fore it lias lain necessary to travel a 
distance of 14 mile*, vla . Green xv.mhI 
over very difficult grades, to reach the j 
No 7. In future all supplies for tin 
« amp will go from Rtmenix and ship- 
-Uicnis to -and from the mine will be 
made via Hartford Junction.

-4\n>e4uml apd- Hrlward- :Hob- 
linger of Camp McKinney, were In 
town .from Camp AlcKInnev, and re- I uut ,or# u ‘l|J ported having struck a fine ledge of | I^lblé. married

given tlie preference.

Aldermen Causes Warm De
bate at North Vancouver

North Vancouver, Jure 22- A heated 
di^u.al.ai wa, tMdulaed in by the mem-
hcra of the city council over the mode

wacedure. AldermanUmlth-iwotntht 
The direr,tor# have had many dim- ,|„ que,lion up and aeked If Inquiries 

cuttle, to contend with, owing to non- J Should be directed to the mem-
delivery of materials, caused by the thc eounr II. Of late there had
factories and shop, being unable 1.0 leer, too many impertinent questions 
turn out the utrUrs—Thu vats the aldermen under this head
pected hert^on July 1st.

The directors x^ill have everything 
jn readlnys.s_to run the cars, jjnmv<iL-
uel.» I !»=■> arrive Shdormen and eon- ed by the aldcrfnen and nut the rat 
due tors will be appointed, and As far payers.

***** <*’ the abtermm under this head 
and lie was of the ««pinion that the rules 
a* laid down in the procedure by slaw 
were Jfatt.utiefetmns could -only b* Ask- t A- S-roam xattage, VL45ârÎH W~sfr wVU

built..........  ...................................... $1,(00

I»"grml.-s UlS time spent , ;u.-.l th- 
worry and Weariness entailed In êéé- 
ing house after house and tramping 
street after street, before finding 
tlie place they are looking for.

Uf are having photographs taken of 
every house on our 11 *t, so tfia.t you 
niay be saved as much time ami 
worry as p<>Msible. and be able to 
ohfloss, from these in a few minutes a 
house or two or three houses y 4M 
would lik.- t<> see.

COME IN AÿD SEE PHOTOS OF 
A 6-mmn Anttage. t* minutes from post 

offi< e. Just off carline; good base
ment; all modern conveniences; fur
niture Included.......................... ......... $3.150

A 5-room house, new. Oak Bay dis
trict, 3 minute* from Oak Bay or 
Wtltows car. All modern nmveni- 
enees. Splendlilly finished inskle. 
$9**0 cash. $50 quarterly................. $3,250

VERY DESIRABLE BUSINESS 

PROPERTY.

120 FEET ON GOVERNMENT ST., be- 
]n* a corner lot with a few old biiild- 
iVKv "n 11 Frire on terms........ $20,000

6" *120 FEET ON HERALD STREET, 
with two building*, rented. Location 
I* between Government and Douglas. 
Price on easy terms................... $10,000

JT’ST OFF DOUGLAS. ON CHURCH- 
WAY, near th. corner of Douglas 
ami llumlioldi. Full-sized lot, to be 
sold on term# at .............................. $9,000

TWO LOTS AND FIVE BUILDINGS.. 
Two Houses face on Park Street, two 
fac«- on -Cook Street, and there Is a 
store on the corner. All building# 
are rented and bring in $65 per
month. Price, on terms ............$9.500
This In-vestment a* It stands repre
sents a safe 8 per cent.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«15 FORT -STREET, 

Room No. 1. Upstairs.

TOLLER & CO.
Room 5.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR F ALE.

1S50 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SKA FRONTAGE, wharf 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. (0 acre* 

cleared, houses. 16 x 20; also 10-room 
house. story ; 800 acres good arable 

land; LAKE 350 feet above sea level 
PROPERTY* fronts on both SALT i SYNOPSIS 
and FRESH WATER.

i* ACRE. TOLMIE AVENUE $950 
WELLINGTON STREET—Near Li fi

ll -n avenue. Falrfi»:l*l ektgte, 2 lots, 
$950 each.

QUADRA St RET -Near Mt. Totmte 
avenui>e. 1 lot, $4.50.

FERN WOOD GARDENS In city 
limits. Cedar Hill road, 5 lots, $1,500

DOUGLAS ROAD - Near Dominion 
road, near city limits, V. W.. 3 lot# 
at $4-50 each.

PRIOR STREET—Led* $57» and $**»
each.

11OLY Wi H)D PA i K v

TRADE LICENSES
AT PRINCE RUPERT

galena ore in tin- Lulu claim of the 
Lv Roi group; It was encountered 
w'hile sinkinu a shaft. Tlie ore run* 
high in silver and both were quite en*
Uiusiastle over the strike and believe 
there is plenty of uncovered ore bodies 
awaiting development In that district.
Development work w ill bfy done along 
the new ledge on tl)e Lulu to find out 
its extent.

The Raw hide has started up under 
the stiperfntemlenvy of Harry Johns, 
with three mac! lines in commission.

Frederic Keffer. consulting engineer ______
of. the Brltisii Columbia Copper Com- !
panv. »hs in .an,,, fmm Oryenwond,'j ,.rinrc Ru|*rt June 22 _ The cl„ 
looking over tlie pr«*«reas at the mine.
H. states that improvement# are going ! , oun< 11 Uh* a by-law providing for the 
along satisfactorily at the Greunwtwd raising of revenue from licenses, etc,, 
smeiter, and it Is probable that the en- otiiar than hquor lh-enee#, now before

i By-Law Providing for Raising of 
Revenue is Before the City 

Council

i .rg.'m.'nt- »:ll 1- t--«l tl,v latter.44. Tiu, ....
part ,.f July. lJlu_ ,

The "Snowshoe miné ha# cut dowrn its !
*lupm«-nt# t«« Trail smelter to 300 ton# I *d* provides fçr a $2 road tax from 
dailv.*^n«l the «qierating forer has bc«*n j *‘x vry ma*e resilient in Prince Rupert, 
reduced This will afford nn opp««r--. Tlj«* <h»g tax is fix»«l at $2 and $5. the 
tunity of mining n slightly better ; |$1vcr being tor bitches. owners of

Mstiosed ti* seuutul.i Ald- Fowler- considered that the ruié 
' Tof"!»r«verture In regard to qmwttbns

Iota at $:uû

ACRES CLEARED LAND AI boro 
Avenue, near Mt Tolmle. all cuti- 
vat« dv Price $2.800. $:»«u cash.
TERMS CAN BE HAD ON ALL 

THE ABOVE.

Notice
s

"AAY1G ABLE WATERS PROXEL'TIQN 
ACT.'"

Xt>TlL'-E IS HEREBY til YEN that thv 
■Victoria l»o- k Company, Limited,' having 

• It# "i.-giaten;*!, offlc* in ihe City uf v Jc-

grade at the property with present 
facilities. The shipments are being 
curtailed, however, ns the result of the 
Consolidated Company having some 
new. shippers of similar grade tn East 
Kootenay and have of lftte been re
ceiving an over-supply of low grade 
ore# at the smelter.

Jay P. Graves, vice-president 
general manager of thv Granby C««n- 
solidated. .attended the June meetirfg 
of tlie directors of tlie company In New 
York and made a h-porf. prepared attfl 
completed after an Inspection of the 
properties. No" action has been tak* n 
by |lie <11 rectors on his report, which 
has ndf bééri fluid,• public. The report 
of the company for the fiscal year to 
June 30th 1910, will, it I# stated, com
pare favorably with the preceding 
vear"* report, when a surplus of $23.506 
was shown. Operations at the mines 
and' smelter are going along a# usual, 
tlie SUV Iter treating slightly more than 
.3.000 tons of ore dally. ~

PRESENTATION MADE.

I vehicles are t<> pay $2 a year for each. 
, Licenses governing trades and oveu- 
! ration# will be issued half yearly. 
i amo« nting annually to the following: 
f B«»w hng alley or rifle gallery. $40; 4>il- 

liard par tors Gnr each table) $T0; 
wholesab- merchant or trader. $50; re- 

' tail merchant or tra«l«-r. $20 agents (re
nd | Util). $100; liawk«T or {«eddler- (fish, 

game, oi farm pnsluce), $2«>; hawker 
or |x-d«l|«-r (other) $100: theatres seat
ing 975 or more. $150; seating les# than 
975, $i«N) laundries, fifl; pawnbrokers 
8250; cabs buses, etc., each vehicle, $6; 
livery stable, $20 Rirristi-r or solicitor. 
$10; auctioneer. $l'o. transient traders 
ot-enpying* premise*, prm- six months 
br fraction thereof, $50. « irvus, t# r day 
1200. every per».«n in (he city not in- 
< luded or exemj'led by any of the pre
ceding sections, $10

The mayor said it might he the rul- I 
log *»f the procedure by-law but It had 
been the custom In North Vancouver , acreg 
for the l*d 17 years, ever since he had 
been a member of a council in the dis- A 6-room new house. James Bay, good 
trlct, and lie was certainly not going - basement, "thoroughly modern, near 
to rule against that custom ! *t‘a and car. $*uu cash, balance ar-

Alderman Si'hüllz contended that the 1 ranSe<l to suit............................... .....$3,600
rate|«ayer# were not allowed to the 
Vancouver rtt>* council meetings or 
never have been. return trip to Soda creek wa* made in

Ex-Alderman Foreman of the Van- nine fours' running time, which will 
couver city council, wa# in the hall and tK‘ considerably shorten.-d as #<ion as j 
said that while he was a member of the bearings of th,» steamer get proj«er- 
tliat council ratepayers could come be- j adjusted and working smoothly, 
fore the council and ask permission to
speak, and if this could not t«e granted ADDITIONAL RESERVOIR
on account of stress of business they .
were referred to the committee». |g RECOMMENDED I

AM. Ss-Jiults: “.It is > hanged now.” }

DOUGLAS STREET—Gw, lot. ™ * 160.
j with 2-stocey Houses. Price. 6h

thoroughly mod- term# ................................................ $9 000
ern. only built a short time, a splen- - 

did home, would exchange for five ",a 
lose in.........................................$3,675

A fi-room bungalow.

urge and Small Houses for Sale, and

Rent

niy intended for the council and that , Kamloops City Council Receives
Report on Water Supply— 

—Grant for Fair

Kamlo<jj>s, Juin- 22.—At thr last "meet-

tort». British
LXV.:.«1V> th

olunibia. isrhor-OHn-raTorV1'! nine "mil»» of hi. ho IBM,.art on a farm.t 
Alla in' Co un vit for approvuL uf ih,. 
plans. and d.-*- riptioa ot wurlts nro- 
putcil t«> 5* constructed -In the wafi-rs of 
tlie Victoria harbor, being on uu. |und- 
situate, lying .«ini being In the city <,f 
Victoria aforesaid, and known, numher^d 
and des rliVMl as Lot /tv.- of Block wv 
omy. Vlctvrla - ty. a Voiding t., ,he üf. 
iflcial map thereof, and has d.-iK»*,^ t;

va end #IU plans or the propos..-,! work* 
and a des, rlption thereof with the Mini*!
»^r of Public TV orks al Ottawa, an.f a 

thereof with lb,- Registrar u<.n 
crsl of Titles <n l.iv t^unl RegUtum,

«lor. "'U he SW*.'*} ""h .. the , voir,., | ‘‘ So.»- ion 
*«on of one ru-M.to (i 
F«r#' pf.bllca tluti
-Canada Gi.

fvnte.i tbls scchti-1 dv

OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU 
DATIONS

Any' pe-reor. who fe (Tie «ole head of a 
family, or any male ever U ye-Ara old. 
may homestead a quarter action ,.f 
available Dominion hind in Manitoba, 
s*»kal- hew:.» ot- Alberta The eppllearu 
must r.pixar in r».-*aon at the r>omlni*m 
Lands Agency cr S ib-Ag.-ncy for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
uiry ngefiry. on- cerrartn1 t" .mtimmi; by 
Talbvr. mother, son drmgnrrr. nr other or 
aisler of hit- -tdiag homesteader.

Duties -Six m-iiith* re «id. lie- upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of Rnee 
y--ars A homestt-ader may live within 

. m.lei Of hi# homestead on a farm ,f 
at least w> acres solely owned and oc'U- } 
pled by him or by bis father, mother,.mon, 
daughter brother or «Irter 

In certain districts u iiomesleader in | ] 
goo,! standing may pf.-ernp» e quarter- 1 | 
section alongside his homestead Pri.. j ' 
$3 nn p..r acre. Dulles—Mue* reside etz • 
months In each of six years fmm date of : 
home-dead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead latent) and oui I
tlvate fifty a *.-es extra. ___-__ .1**

A homesterder who has exhiMiJ»M btif 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may tr.k«; a purchased homestead

New Wcejnilnst 
,\|« Quarry, former 
tlie B. C. E R.,
In n.lsome leather

r. June 22.—D. J 
local manager of 

,s presented with a 
upholslertsl arm

«•liait and a silver table service, by the 
employee* of the company, w no took 
this mean* of attesting their apprecia
tion of tlie pleasant relationship which I °I>*‘n ul* t,,e ,artr 
bird existed lietwwn them and Mr.
McQuarrle during tlie time Tie had

WILL TAP TIMBER DISTRICT.

Zevelstoke, Jun.- 22—A party of C. 
P. R. survey«»rs have left Beavernmutli 
to follow tlie Columbia river up north 
and round the Big Bend to Revelntoke. 
It Is the intention of tin1 <*. P. R. to ^ 
seen re a route round tlie Columbia and 
so tap the vast areas of valuable tim- : 
her in.that direction. A railroad, from 
Ren vermouth, which would be a con- | 
tin tint Ion of the Kootenay Central to ; 
Reve4et-«ke via tlie Big Bend, would I 

»f country di- j
vtly nortli of tlie , ity.
The <’ p Ft. would have a \ ery

no1 mention of the ratej«ayers had’ beçn r 
made in thjit clause of the procedure j
by-law.

Aid. Irwin said that the privileges 
which had been given the ratepayers 
of late had been grossly abused and
twrsonalili*** had tel, indulged In that , „u. ,.lty councl, ,he llerk reaJ a
"ti! 'vJLlhi'Pr”^™- k , ' j report from H. K. Dutches, consulting

HI, Worahlp We have go, to over- ; engineer. „n th. water .upply. The ra- 
.«k the few thing, that have occurred : ,,ort „as made al tlle request of the 
latrly. we had no trouble before this „,av„r Mr uot. her stated in the re- 
grade trouble happened port that the per capita consumption

Aid ;sm,ih moved that Inqu.rle. from „f w„„r Kamloops „ nearlv ,00 gal - 
ratepayers must hereafter he put riona per day. double that of the coast 

writing unless the council otherwise ; much ,upply M used
agree, to hear them verbally by special fnr gardens and lawns. To prevent 
résolut,on The motion was seconded , walte n ma>, be neceswr>. loPin„a„
b>iMU;-Ir?IB" ,1 , • ... ; metres. The pres.ru system can be

Aid Fowler rather favored the rate- j improved w ,a;r h„wever at ,
payers llrst asking permission to speak ; cost of «5.W. Mr. Butcher in hi. report 
and then after hearing the subject-ut u. rail, of the scheme, which In
■ heir mqu rle. the council could decide brl,.f. ls lu q,e both place gales
wh«*tlier they would hear them or not. ,,. .. . . I at < ertain points aud mak«- the smallerA Id M* Neish said that the motion i . », ,, . , ...... a . _ pump provide for the needs of thewas complicated Why no have them ; ,„wer Ievel, whl)e the la ,m
liut .tuclr inquiries m writing or give ,t.rv„d t„e-higher places. He recom-
them I arm ..ion to sjs-ak and not mix mended that provision lv made for ad-
m~.VerS he asserted dltional reservoir, the pumping plant

The mayor asked them not to go so i h„ u8ed capacity and the ptan of

the

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
Room 12 A. 

1123 Government St. "Phone 766.

FOR SALE. .

STORE AND COTTAGE, on corner of 
Government street. $6,500. Terms. 
Fully modern house, dose Mount Tol- 
mie avenue. "Rooms panne lied and 
nicely . finished ; basement, hot and 
cold water, fruit trees. $2.65<> Tçrms.

NEAR NORTH WATD SCHOOL. 5- 
roomed house, pantry and scullery. 
« 1 « - < t r i, !i«! ! .*n«l sewer; two minutes 
from car. Price $l..mo Terms.

FURNISHED HOUSES Stanley, $45.
Fernwrmd. $30; Vancouver. $50 *-

» allow any ratepayers who Hii #i,a. i,. dividing tlie city Into districts lie adopt-the meeting requesting the , «p.,.., ... , . „ , ,ed. That would provide an ample
i supply for some time. The report wa# 
referrtd to the water and light com- 

; mlttee..
Aid Norris said that during the ab

sence of the chairman of tlie water and 
light committee this w hole question,had 
been thoroughly gone Into. They all 

! knew where lie stood, on the question 
i and he maintained that the city must 

have an additional reservoir.
On. behalf of the Agricultural Ae*o-

far but t

courtesy of a hearing.
Aid. Schultz then accused the mayor 

of allow ing the proceedings of a former 
meeting to get lieyond hi* control ,and 
In which case he (Mr. Cebu Its) was 
subjected to rebuke. “Whether I was 
right or wrong, your worship. IV was 
v >ur duty to maintain order." asserted 
Aid. Schultz.

Tlw Mayor "1 give you warning. 
Aid. Schultz, that If you continue Is4n at the helm In the comp^y’s af ! " “, r «rade a!! round, and could j ttm jvt. you more than I gave you the Milmn A<wÜij!!SI

«'-ir" W Tb- iwySggr’-""w ,hHr h-”TÏ frriKh' "W-'f v . m \ “» J. *L ~ JTTZvn "d
""n"MhM hy "^2______________ ; ____________________________________ ;. 1!;!ng“ ,h*,r.,£,B.w»m.ïï£)

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

thing occur while I am an alder-
. i previous meeting, be made.The mayor then declared that he was ... v. „ . T , .. _i . . , , . . i -Aid. Norri*, chairman of the finance• being censun‘d fdr not keeping order. ». « «. . .»•• , # ’ committee, reported that the revenue

i 5 . AW la ',U"* Wa* °n',"r ... no, vomln* up to oxpo,-ration, and
J the four aldermen who were on the thFy WFre overdralvn now R 00o. The
flwr at that time. j city might be liable for 110.000 for ex-

The resolution in regard to receiving , d,tura. for bu, ,hat wou|d
uiiilrl*'* fnun rs*l.-n.-iv»*r« m-nn then mit '

that the grant of $1.500 asked for at the

ertain districts. Price $3.,A per acra. 
Must reside *!x months In eacn of

, .........  . . cultlv-ife fifty a'*rt.s and ere t
«»”»• -••• -,,., , ,,, t.. ' x}>ir>i- j j house worth $300.-50.■«*•» •-'..eSL!?:...-'i".coaK 5aii mmm* n»n., may b,

' e ,n the lease 1 t'"f a period of twenty-one ves-n
. . . tK,_ d.v ! renewable, at on sn-i inl rental of $1 p, r
Drtte.i ... D Im ' srre: not more 'ban »56n acre* shall be

VîCifOK'A DO» Iv f OMPAN 1 . LIMITBJj. \ leased to one Individual or company. »\
■ ■ r ' '---------- ----- i r «yalty at the. rate of five cent : per tcj.

------ 1 -• —T"—- — ~ -f shall he collected on -the mcrr-hantafcr.»
lV.*r:«-E 1* hereby given that ail pcr- coal minetL 

ran» -v-vlrg -’iatius again»! Thomas Wil- !
‘ requested to send pitI N P.-- Vniuthorsed' publication of th.»
^oaaad. .%r« ^ .... . sdvert1aeme.it will .-.t he pa-w for.
ram fli-îSA of Vlct.M-ia, it 
irawd. wre !«w»w tn ,r„,i p, 
ir.»'"' to liir undersignrd h, f„,.0
.... <1': -k-y. »l". bfl'r « IUsb „ ,... .
thi .X.cutnrs «III PI...T.. J ill„t(,.,f. ;

of Ui- dr - e, i»ed ui;w :|; p.

W W CORY.
Deputy °f the Mlnlstci of the interior

I visited the sharp who makett artixtit* photographs anti said ; ‘‘ 1 wish 
vou’tl drop all other htkrx. and make a pictun* of my hnatl.” He 

xomv svnciis to lot in light. ainTT wax to‘Ja chair 
LOOKING assigned, a InighouKv palace at my rights a., van vas 
PLEASANT thiindereloml behind. He xvrewed my dome of thought

NOTICK.

IN THE ESTATE OF ALEXANDER 
GILMORE, DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the 
estate uf the above named ileceaaed are 
required tu send particulars thereof. dulV 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 4th day of July. 191Ù.

Dated this 21st day of June. 1910.
YATES * JAY.

546 Bastion St., Vlcloila, IV IT. 
Solicitor# for James Phair and George 

Mi 'Candi.-ss. the ExecUt >rs.

NOTl Cl

in tlie Matter of •’Waites Brother»." 
Locksmiths, etc., and in the Mailer of 
an Action in the Supreme Court' of 
British Columbia Between George 
Entnk Waite». Phtintiff, ami James , i 
Waites. I >,-r.-ntli.nl

All creditors of, and all persons having 
claims ughlnst-. the above named firm are § 
required forlhwltlt to send their name* 
and addresses and the particular* of th"ir 
délit# or claims, together with proof 
thereof, to me, the Receiver ami Manager 
of the said firm, at my office, j»20 Fort 
Street.- Victoria, B. C.

In the event of any creditor or claimant 
not sending In such particulars and proof 
on or before the 10th day of July. 1910, he 
will be e'xcluded from tile benefit of any

' no doubt, be provided for. Under the ! distribution made before his claim isinquiries from ratepayers was then put,

"Tl"*mLy^rn5^l.rad In giving hi. i ,,'omm'‘‘eî i "nSrai thl. »lh <Uy nr Jun., l,„.
,'Hstlng vote, that the old procedure ir.n. ,,™n .-ra ricommi!"d RBBKRT 8. BAY.

,ha, had bia*n In force fur IT ye.ra * L“,ed that -„,J----------------------------^!v" ^
should govern, hut he agreed that It amount to th. Agricultural |
there was any -"OJertlnn tnade by any As,(ieiatton ^ ,1 000. Thi, wal eec. I 
„r , ,c aldermen he would let the noun- „ Ald. Rushl.m
ell decide Whether or no, they wished Ald Bulman „al,l l, was no, ,.n I JOHN VAIO.
Ttr hear the Imnilry.

'
REMOVAL NOTICE

MAKES TRIAL TRIP.

Aid. Bulman said it was not up to the | 
city to maintain the Agricultural As- s Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Fruit, 
socinllon exhlbltfon When the people Praduee .-«I ,hJ“ "«raved Into
are ready fnr a fair they will prnvWe hl* «

I one. The council-would not be Justified 630 Johnson Street.
ti vvr>’. aud g,vv n,v diaphragm a a.jui-vze. and U.eu I ; 3» W*“rt ««SXJtt&XZ* ^

hoard him brikkly vry ; “Alt ready IIOW—look picMsant ph'HSV Î” AJ.V I steamer "B.X." through the turbulent tilings to be «lone The $75<1 suggested ... ' 1 1 " 1
.. . , 1 i. •• i , . L„t «.Lu... I I,,,..,. | 1,;U ..«il | I Fraser river canyons at Cottonwood by tlie flnan<jc committee was more
fm-e had worn a look of gloom, hnt I heard his «-lieerx eaN. J Fort wa# „ ,rval eucceiie, than the city could afford.

hat tilled tile room, and dimmed the gaslights ill tll«- The trip wa# made from Soda creek. The motion wa# then put and car

,„:l~ •MtÔ>d th-rei - • ifi^ icganl only
;

ft i* -J »' 1 '/ ■*

S«^li ôt<?r for » :• '-èx-^ut-vi#.

Tenders
Tender* will ' be" received .the Vic

toria School .Board ontll,l- ♦» 251h June.
________ ___ tor the painting of th* High School.

«rit I s u»i •n*r'to be seen *| the offl «*
r i

THE J-ï TATE fil-‘ rif MiHN ^ ”1.<A17EI.T,K MOORE.
JCA8i"r*.v’1 v > r5‘JD. s.v*r« tari "f Victor!..» School l.oard.

^’,i nrn#i.* ”
of lbe j*b*»vw naur- .t •t***».;- nTf. r,-„

,u;.M ♦ se.-f parth-irUr# ,% -, ;h
> lh* ualershn -l n •«

•i. mu. day el ' .:!>•. ;»:9 
]>»t»C th«i y Ah Hay of c*. ,f.)

’/ATT.ri S J XV
V .546 Mastïon 3 Vk tv. I % i..

j foi b -MtwVI "vhi-.i; Le ’.«ki w»i 
tb* Executor.

NOTICE

! sprung n «mil
halt. And when the photograph wax made, thtit «mile wax placed on 
record there ; tlie yearn.may paxx. it will not fade, and folkx who xee 
it will declare i “He must have been a pleasant jay! lie smiled pro
fusely and with vim; the world woiiiit he less 'bleak and grey, if the he 
were more glad guy* like him !M I keep the picture on the wall, 
where I van view it day by day. and xvhen some evil things befall, it 
helps me drive thé blues âway. “Î looked as glad as that one time.** 

■ 1 limiter, ax t tuil away.f‘stnd it would U* a imastiy crime trr hvolr tekq 
1 happy any day.” A scowling face will gain no friend*.”nor banish

the steamer taking on a heavy load of iie<i. 
freight and almost a full complement 
• »f pa*»engers. The boat sailed through 
Cottonwood canyon under Its own 
steam' a* though the canyon. Was not 
there, but at Fort George canyon It 
was thought advisable to use a line.
The stènmer travelled faster through 
the canyon than the men ashore could

NF;\V SAWMILL.

CjltUSHED TO DEATH.

Resident of Parksvllle Killed While 
Engaged In Land Clearing.

Nanaimo. June 22.—George Hutchins, 
a well-known resident of Parksvllle. 
son-in-law of Mr. Crump, of Quallcum, 
wa* fatafly Injured yesterday after-

Nelson. June 22.—The new mill of the 
Edgw ood Lumber Company, now under 
construction at Weal Robson, Is pro
gressing favorably, and the prospects noon while engaged In land clearing, 
arc that sawing will comment e about * Hutchins was emphwd at Ford's camp 

hamile tlie «-ahle. *o shr- was backed August 1st. A force of thirty men was and was engagedin plllng when a large 
«town nn«l cable discarded and although placed at work several week* ago. the log rolle<l over on him. crushing his 
the wal r waa aa high a# "al any pre- vonuAm its«rJt. doing tjü*,.wvjk. Four . head and causing .Such Injuries that 
vlouw. time this year the "B.X." sjUeâm- j cars of machinery have arrived. The caused his death h short time later, 
ed through In fine style and shortly min will have a capacity of 15;000 feet The deceased was a well-known res

ident of Parksvllle and is survived by 
a wife and family.

The desert of Sahara is no little Spot. It 
cover» 2.50Ô.0UU square miles between Ahe
Atlantic Ocean and the Nile valley. ?...... -,

B-C
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Meet Opportunity Half .Way by Reading the Daily Times Classified Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head * 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines, s* 
per month; extra lines, 25 cents per »*»• 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. 1203 0°v«£ 

ment St.. Victor!». B. C. I'hon, U*» 
Ke. . Mil P. O. Box 3K. _____

C. BLWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Boom 
ll Five SU ter» Block. Telephone» «■»

U W. HAROKEAVKS. Architect. B”°™ 
7. Bounin BullJIn*. Brood St.____

SI S. «RiFFITH. 1« PromU^Bloch. >“• 
Government street. Phone iva.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
VICTORIA .

1615 1156 Burdette
tiultlf. principal.

lUSI N to#» COlXHOB-Tel
avenue. 'V.

CHIROPODY
SIRS CAMl'JIELL, J®

ChlrOPOdlF*. •- ••rr "toi
dentists

DR. LEWIS HA LU DeotAl BurSCOn, Jewell Block, cor. Tate. IgfUwjfa 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone— 
Office. 567; Residence. 122. ___

DR. W. P. FRASER, 73 Yates 
Gareeche Block. Phone 26L Office 
hours 9.30 a. m. to 6 p. m______ _______

land surveyors

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
'v*ek; 50 cents per line per month. No 

^■^'«cMsement for less than 10 cents.___

ART GLASS
A. ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC.. lor church,,. «chocU. 
public buildings and private dwellings. 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glazed. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
maun fact urea steel cored lead for leafed 
tights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
»ara Works and store. 848 Yates street. 
Phone 504.

Removal nottce-Oh and
March 1st. we will be located at *

a fier
____ ____ ..... wv.,w 968 Fort

street. Phone 5268. S. W. Chisholm ft 
*-°» leaded art glass.

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA OARAGE-S. Ia. Wllsov. mar.- 

•ger. Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
a*y and night. Repair work a specialty, 
«ssollne. oil find genera! supplies also 
on^hand. 943 Fort street. Telephone

FIRESTONE tyres

GORE ft McGREQOR. British Columbia 
Land Surveyors and Civil Engineers. J. 
Herrick McGregor, manager. ChanW 
Chambers. 62 Langley street. P. O Box 
U2. Phone L504. Fort George Office. 
Second Avenue. J. F. Templeton, man
ager.

LEGAL
c. w. HAW, Barrister, etc.. Law 

Bastion street, Victoria.

• MURPHY ft FISHER, Barristers. Solici
tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents. practice In Patent Office and 
before Rsiln*T Commission Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O 'Ross. Ott» wa. OtiL ""

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR G. BJORNFELT. Swedish Masseur. 

t21 Fort streeL Phone 1856.

MRS EARSMAN. electric light 
medical massage. 1008 Fort 8L 
B1966.

baths;
Phone

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT, VIOLINIST com

poser and arranger, pupil of William IL 
Henley, the greatest English \iollni»]* 
Sevicks. Spnor. Kreutxer. etc., methods 

. -taught. Reasonable terms for lessons.
842 Collinfon.______________________

NURSING HOME

QheiKL L^RVICE. il'ato« * prawn,

automobile tyre repairs
T5m,lRAINES * BROWN. 635 Yates St. 

hoLji ouC. vulcanising plant we can 
al1 klnda of repairs, outer eases. 

,ecllons and plugging, Inné» 
*ubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone

BILLIARD PARLORS
B52*n„ STREET HALX. BILLIARD 

HUOMS one door north of Yates street, 
fh cîty ^*n*l1*h billiard and pool tables

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
__________ _______this hpad 1

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions. 
* cents pet word; 4 cents per word P*r 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
•dvertisement for lees than 10 cents.

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORK»-A. O. 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical centrac- 
tors. Electrical machinery, novelties 
and supplies. Telephone 230*. 841-841
Fort streeu

__ ■__- FISH
WM J. WRIGLE8WORTH—All kind» of 

fresh, railed ar.d smoked fish in aas 
Free delivery to all parts of etty.
Johnsor* St Phone RM.

Ms

% HAT WORKS
STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas a 

specialty, a! caned, blocked and ra- 
trimmed, all styles made into the latest 
shapes. 6:4 Trounce avenue. Phone 21S7.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON STKUART, Masseuse and

Ladles’ Hairdresser. Knee, head, hand 
atid foot massage. Klectrlc cr.d Vthro 
hair treatment. man'euro, hairdressing.

specialty. Toadies’ combings made up. 
Special massage fnr deafness, rheuma
tism. etc. 817 Fort street (next Turkish 
bathsV Phone 2358. __J»

THE ALEXANDRA—Far# and scatb 
massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone ITS. 07 Fort streeL

JUNK

blasting rock
t*2TIFE—'t* paul. contractor 'or rock 

blasting. Apply 726 Cormorant sveet. 
Phone 1x2320

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
/P^Î^TS—Awy ,en*th In one piece, six 

ocnla per foot. -rilBDër Slid land mao, 
- ®72lc, g,lu' rr,"« *'nd Map Co., uu

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
Psn?agMlbb8’ 3 °r,ental Alley, opposite

MISS E. U. JONES. 731 Vancouver St.

SHORTHAND
OTTOIITWAN»’ StfHOGfcy lift BMd. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. a. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TITLES. CONVEYANCES, ETC
NOTICE—We «IraW up agreements, mort 

gages, conve/à'n'bes and search titles at 
reas-^Able rates. Let us quote you on 
your .re insurance. Toe Griffith Ci>, 
Mahon Bldg., city.

building supplies
WAKTT SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

5^mlng A,nd,co1ntr«cting Several good 
teeny and single horses for sale. W 
«ymons. ,« Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS a CONTRACTORS
WESTHOI.v I.IMKKR CO.. Contractor', 

and Builders. Estimates furnished on 
general building and construction. Offlc • 
.hi Broughton, cor. Dvuglap street’ 
Phone 1S06. * ^ etreet-

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?
—Ï.Ü“-r-JS!wVÏ?-WTTXlAM C HOLT.

Builder and Contra c toe « o,rb.iiv red pmT; um.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W ANTED—Scrap brass, copper atos. 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agsocy. It» Store 
street. Phone 13*.

— Lxnasr tmxomm'
CH A RMÜ CHUN LEE * CO.^-Drc», 

making, fit guaranteed; ladies ,;eilk and 
cotton wear. etc. 1$2 Government. P. O. 
Box 4U.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lee» than 10 cents.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRTW-

General trucking and express, fourni
ture and piano moving a specialty. 
Charges reasonable. Phpns 33*. 1M1
Langley streeL 

TRUC? AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick «rvlce. tMjonabl, 

charges. I. Walsh ft Sons. Baker a 
Feed Store. 640 Yates streeL

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1781

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. 99 Douglas street Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds 
ei clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women la 

or put of employaient. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 842 Pan
dora avenus.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED in every locality m Can-

ada to make 820 per week and SI perils y 
expenses advertising our goods, pasting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
snd generally representing us. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS Atid Ptbgt# Im

ported direct from China Ladies’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee. 1Z3 Broad 
street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
£. J. LAIXO. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 1038 Pandora Are. 
Phone LI #7 Office. Wrlkeroem ft
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY

TURKISH BATHS

W DUNFORD A SON. Contractor •n-1 Bulld.r,. Hotue. built on îhî I™ 
stalment plan Plana, specifications an. 
.estimate» <18 Tate» St. Phone ::S2

C^.:.’!2AI- carpenter and jobbTnT;
IACTORT—Alfred Jones. All kind» of 
sllerattnn*. Jobbing work. 10W Yates
£uTr«.V*Sauv" SL 0fflc• *h“»

821 FORT RT„ Prof A. E. ParnwHl 
Hours : Noon tilt midnight ; ladies’ day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

kl
UNDERTAKER

w. J. HANNA. Funeral Director, ar.d 
Êmbalmer. Courteous attendance. 
ChapeL 740 Tates streL

LODGES

A. McCRIMMON.
Contimctor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-claMs work. Reasonable
8» Johnson Pt._________*_______ Phone 4M.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD -
The White leurdry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View streeL

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON ft CALWELL—Hark and 

livery stables. Calls for backs promptly 
attended to day or nignL Telephone S»1 
711 Johnson streeL

Hack and 
t- on short 

Phone U2.

RICHARD BRAY. Livery.

notice, and tally-ho coach. 
TJ3 Johnron Street.

FOR SALE—A good milk business, with 
20 cows. Address "Dairy.*' Times Office.
_____ - - ütt

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO RENT—5 roomed comfortably fur

nished collage. Apply 750"Bay. j28

TO IxET—Five roomed cottage, fully mod
ern. furnished or unfurn4slie<l. Apply 1»» 
SlmviM* street, James Bay. J2S

FOJt-RLNT- Fiiroj she<l cot ta ge rooms,
- liNtHr-and pantry. t«r«*»cx*. antral ; rent 

|35 per month. Box 23. P. O. J2I

TO IxET—Furnished, for two months or 
longer, bedroom, parlor * and kitchen, 
with use of pantry, è mile from City 
Hall; rent $20 monthly, coal and wood 
Includ.-d. Applv 1057 Regent street, or 
to Rond ft Clark. j-’!

FURNISHED HOUSE, wvm » mme, situ
ate off the Gorge road; owner going 
East, will rent to a responsible tenant 
for three months at 835 monthly. Green
wood. a75 Tates street. J25

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVfcjHTlSfcMENTS under this heuiu t

cunt per word per insertion; 3 Insertions.
* uents per word; 4 cents per word per 
w«ek; 60 cents per line per month, b® 

^qyertlsement for I—a than M ccntu.

for SALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALE—One 22-foot launclr, new, 8 

horse power. Apply Box 3W. Times 
Office. J2*

FOR S.\LE-Five typewriters. lr 
class condition, very reasonable. 
Room 8, Moody Block.

flrst-
Appiy

J23

for SALE^-3»-1L-crulsiue laijuich. with
«’5 h. p. engine, alf conveniences, sleeping
accommodation for eight; Apply Box 

_26«. Times Office.________ ■ ____
AT HUNTLEY, 1338 Gladstone street : 1

26 horse power tubular boiler. 1 new rub
ber tired buggy, 1 new light spring wak- 
on, l new English road cart, 1 
wagon and .1 road cart. 3y ■

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENT under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 Cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

c«nt per word per insertion; 3 Insertions 
* cents per word; « cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month.. Ns 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—WOOD
must HK..SOLD AT ONCE—Bargain tor 

quick sale, 2 lots,'one a corner, 11 miles 
out, .-lose to car line. Address to Box 
No. 309, Tinifs. J2S

FOR SALE—Some beautiful residential 
sites, containing a little lean than | acre; 
from -8600 per lot. terms. C. C. Pember- 
le*. f07) Y at** street.

JUST ARRIVED—Two old grandlavkar’a
clock,, rare specimens, oak and m< nog 
any ra». ,, Bherllan. : eight day». »■»»;
tat. Style» A Sharp, itoj^ort si ™»>

«HACKS rOR SALK, 10x19. floor anfl t«" 
windows, built In aectlonai-wlll eav* ?n_ 
taoney, Jones' Capital Carpent«>DI 
factory, cor. Vancouver anfl xaf»-

CRKENHOUBBS. Kit bottom boat», long
ladders. Step,, meat «ate», dog bouww. 
ta stock and made to order. Jones. 
Cap.tal Carpenter and Jobbing rectory. 
MM Yat»» Bt.. cor, of Vancouter »L

FOR BALE—Colts revolver. 39 cal. J. ta.
barrel, |U; .ult Cases. C.7»: trunks,. 16 «U. 
fancy clocks, 12.50; loggers' bem». 
two blsded pocket knives, iôc.: H»™*' 
brated Ingersoll watches, tl. ,af‘, 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street, 6 doors below- <»ov- 
ernment. Victoria. B. C. Phone tm-

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and lob-
blng, call on J. W. Bolden, earpenter 
and Jobber, turner Fort sod Quadra 
Tel. L17SI.

FOR SALE-One flrat.-class cow. newly 
calved: ten small pigs; also buggies, 

wagons, horses and harness. Ap- 
to I. J. J. Fisher s Carriage Shop. 

Dlacovery. or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

light 
ply to
«43 DL

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Girl, for ironing. 2 days w*rk 

1337 Vlning street. J24

TWO.GOOD IxOTS, Gurbally road, each 
5ml 153, $i,30u the two. 723 Flsguanl 
Street. jyia

YOUR hPPORTl*NITY-.A comer lot. 
k Î55F’ 2*storvs, dwelling and out
buildings. revenue producing; two more 
stores or houses could be built on this; 
the price Ih renaonable; Apply N. B. 
Maysmlth & Co., LUI., Mahon Bldg. 

---o-r--........../ tf
A linon BtltglWEBS siri: on n corner on

MILJx WOOD FOR SALE. At Davcrnc'e 
Wood Yard, Fort street. $3 per load. 

27.___________________ mil tf
WOOD FOR SALK. '

L. N. WING ON.
1709 Government. Phone 23.

gOOMS AND BOARD
Rf X )M AND 

young men. BOA III» for two or three 
859 Ou* en s Avv. jj7

FI'RNISHED ROOMS TO fafST New 
house., new furniture, bath, h. and v. 
“The LNtin.” Pandora.

WAN I ED—Two men to Hhare.large room, - 
with board, $4.75. 729 Fleguard St. Jy.’l

iîlET- Furnivhed. » large double ro*»m.
m Jvtmawi.-

........... _________________________  JyW
car line, close to park nnd beach, In weli ! NO CHARGE for finding vou roumw oo i 
populated district; price $2.100. S. B. j board. Se,- our list. Warburton * <*« 
Maysmlth & Co., Ltd . Mahon Bldg W9 Government street.

£ ... Jlp-t.f.j

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good
Htfect. close to car, beach -and park; a i ---- ------------—------------ ; _
fine site for your home; price only $1.751' ! ^Vj^A BRY > l RNISIIKD EfD-
each. N. B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd . I «nd Phone, terms re iso.i-
Mahon Bldg. J10 tf ; able 1017 Burdette avenue. Jy,j

TWO CHOICE LOTS, extending Iront Fni5£iîî.VlïS, "1 h"“'- ru’<-
Esctulmalt road (car line) to Stanley | , r'wm: un-street. for 21.8(10; alngle lots on the car furnished rooms and offices tes John, 
line now held at more than this. Currie ’ ■ . ^yl!
* r',wrr' Broad^treCL^_____________ JJO {-FURNISHED ROOKS. «.SO per week'

A SNAP-For sale, four loU In Albernl; H6 Johnson street. , -___
price, each. îlOU caaJi; ea*y terms If ro- i HOLLIES, 756 Courtney (late Raej Room 
quired. Apply Box 905, Times. m27 tf J board, terms môderateJ Tel. LI6IS

OAKLANDS-Lots from $350 up, close- to 
route of proposed new ear liner good 

- level lots; term». N. B. Mayamith ft Co., 
Ltd., Mahon Block

SAXUXUURS.Tar4'xix*U, 
line,piano, telephone, good s

BRIGHTON-Wc have Usted for re-rale 2 
lots (one a corner) in Brighton sub- 1 
division, both fronting on Dallas road i 
(Beach Drive); these are large lot*» and : 
make a splendid site for a seaside home. \ 
N. B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd., Mahon > 

• mock. ... ; =r^_:.„_r=rr.

jys

__ good gajrdvn, .517- Gov
ernment street, hear Parliament Build-

_______ J30
LIST YOLK BOARD AND ROOMS with 

\N arburton ft Co., «ftp Government
a 1»

WAITRESSES WANTED. Windsor Cafe.
J23

TO LET—4 roomed new house, furnished, 
and acreage, land cleared for garden, 
etc.. 11 miles from Victoria, one mile 
from E. ft N. station, school on land; 
rent 110 per month. Apply to F. J. Bit- 
tancourt. Salt Spring Island. B. C.

MACHINISTS
L. HAFEH, General Machinist. 

Govcrnmoi# street. Tel. 83Û.

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 3. I. O. O. 
meets every Wednesday evening at | 
o’clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
Street. R- W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec., 237 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I. O. F., 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douai as streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcom. u. Fin. Secy.. L W. 
Evans. P O. Box 910. J W. H. King. 
r. Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

K. OF P.—No. L Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas ana Pandora 
Sts J. L. Smith. K. of R. ft S Box 544.

VICTORIA No. 17. K. of I»., meets 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. E. 
Kaufman. K. of R. & 8. Box 164.

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

Prices Reasonable. 
* Victoria. R.C.

Estimates Given.
907 Richmond Ave.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
^THAFE A JONES, carriage builders~and 

repairers, general blacksralthlng. rub“ 
bee tires and painting Sall.tacîlon 
guaranteed Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O’BRIEN

cleaneni. ^Chimney and furnace 
Phone 2262. Messy roofs

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 10U Quadra tit Phone 1019. ____ m 1

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired

--------------------------------------------------- dyed and pressed; umbrellas and pars-
COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. »<>l* made, repaired and re-covered, 
meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad , Guy W. Walker. 709 Johnson St.. Just 

" * ~ east of Douglas. Phone LI267.streetwfînd end 4th Wednesdays 
Fullerton. Secy.

W. F.

N. Saanich School Board
TEACHERS WANTED.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send~for 

catalogue- International f'orrespond 
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 .Government 
street. Geo. II Dawson, manager

CUSTOMS BROKERS
APPLICATIONS will be received for I LEEMING BROS., LTD . Customs BrokT 

T o.itlou vM'nndpsl and Ass!,,*,;, for) ÉÏfom «’"eL1”
the Eaat Ward School. at»a salary of ; v ”•
ITf' and $86 ; er month, respectively ; a!- 
•o for ft for the West Ward
School, at a 'alary of $G5 All appMca-j 
lions mu. t be in the hands of the sec- 

* re tar y »»n «•** before the last Saturday 
lr. June. Duties to commence after the 
?umm**r h-.i ldzys.

r. .1. M. NORRIS, Secretary.
Sidney. B.’ C.

D. F- SPRINKLING, high grade tailors, 
carrying full line imported goods. Clr 
ing. altering and repairing done.
Block, corner Yate^ and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits made to :

Moody

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE—5 acre*. 1 mile from Albernl, 

easily cleared, blhvk loam cheap for 
rash, Apply t<i owner. John Cannon. 
Maywood. B. C. J23

I FA KM 1- >K. S XLK 
Spring Island. Hmtr to ilrrN* wharvre, 
orchard witlt 25o fruit (re^’s., you can 
make a splendid i'vlng vu thits ; price $16 
p. r acre, terma tf required. .Ypply Post 
om « Box 343. J16 tf

FOR SALE—Albernl acreage, adjoining 
sut»-dlvlslon, a rare chance If you Want 
Albernl land. will ex< hange for Victoria 
property. Apply owrvr, Box 4*6. Time*»

jM

WANTED—Assistant matron at the B. C. 
Orphanage, Hillside avenue. Apply to 

-the Matron between 2 and 4 or 6 and 8 
P m. ^ J*7 tf

3ft SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS, 
steady employment, union wages. 8 hour 
day, electric power. Apply Turner, 
Breton ft Co.'s ’Big Horn’’ Brand Shirt 
and overall Factory, corner of Bastion 
aiid Wharf streets. Victoria. B. C. jylS

$2.M0 ONLY Is the price of a good corner 
lot. on car line, close to 'boacii and park, | 
In well populated district, a .fine busl-.j 
ness site. N. B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd., j 
Mahon Block.

OOM AND BOARD, also table board 
f rms moderate. 822 Pandora a tree* '

. VNÈW ÎfftîrÈL-BKUHaAvrcK-BeîrÂ^r
tlon, no bar. strictly tirst-class. smc'j 
winter rates, two onimn».. *•_ , rate#, two entrances. Corner
Douglas and Phone 317. *r

WANTED At once, assistant matron for 
the Age-1 Women’s Home. Apply Tele
phone 863 or Mrs. W. L. Clay. 821 Linden 
Ave. tf

WANTED--A good strong girl. 
• Mrs. Copas. 130 Munzies street.

Apply 
mil tf

WANTED—Girls and young ladies who 
have had experience as clerks: steady 

Apply -DavhA- ~Spu nc*r.
m3 tf

WANTED—Alteration hand# for altera
tion room, steady employment, good 
wages. Apply Miss Stuart. David 
Spencer, Ltd. *f

FOR SALE-71x2tO. inside city limita, 
dose to car. containing about 1 acre, all 
clear and in meadow price $700, terms. 
C V. I .mbertoe. 7r»7| Yates street.

WANTED—A Lrsi-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodies 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Youns 
ft Co. ml* t?

WANTED- Young girl, three 
Apply 1008 Oliphant.

WANTED
Hotel.

-A waitress. Apply Dominion 
m9 tf

A CHEAP BUY—$350 and up for lots In 
Brighton Extension sub-division, clos», 
to car and sea; terms are easy. N. B. 
Maysmlth ft C*P . L^d.. Mahon Block.

BURNSIDE ROAD-rl-3 acre lots, within 
city lljmlts, 81.UM0 eacu; adjoining lots. 
$750; terms. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon Block.

I THE OAKS—Steam heat. huT and com 
water and telephone in all rooms miLi 
rooms witn private bathrooms attached- 
all new furniture and strictly ua-Tol 
date; rents reasonable. 517 McClure 
street, cobner Blanchard and Coillnson,I Telephone 2U2.

REMOVAL NOTICE ™
THOMAS CATTEHALL, builder nnd gso> 

eral contractor, has removed to 321 Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 823.

FOR SALE—DOGS
2 GOOD LOTS, 60x120 each, for sale; close ; 

to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street I 
that Is rapidly being built up; only $800 
each. N B. Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd..
Mahon Block. $

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good site > 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and | BOSTON TERRIERS, 
sea. and the prices are low N. U. May- f714 Roue street, 
smith ft Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaald* home.
* Lkrftf earner inr. 87x14». ftirtny-sea frontr

pi Ice only $1.5<Xi. don’t lose this. N. B. 30 FT. !.OT WA 
Ma width ft Co . Ltd.. Mhhon RTock.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A
corner lot. 145x187 ft.. 2 etores and dwell- * 
Ing. outbuildings, revenue nroducing; 
two more stores o| houses could be built 
on this ; going at a bargain price. Full 
particulars from N. B. Mayemith ft Co.. 
Ltd., Mahon Block.

ALBERNL-For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-dlvislon In Albernl. the 
wh*at port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box A42. A» tf

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
1 J" 'r‘: *. 'V ANT.y.l.Li.a.b ua4uuut sec tu»n ; 
mnsr jpu’icnuap and terms goo<i. p. <>.

FOR SALE—1-3 of an acre, close to ] 
Douglas strert car line; prl<e $750. terms. ( 
C. T. Pemberton. 7071 Yates street.

order, perfect fit guaranteed, all grades ! “ ‘ ’ ----------------r* \
suitings. 8am Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant. • FOR SALE—5 acres. Glanford avenue. 7

roomed house, loo fruit trees. $5,600. i 
terms. Crease ft Crease, 521 Fort St. J22

ALBERNI—77 acre», 35 of whleh are un
der cultivation, house and barn», water; 
pri^e only $8.500. term». N. B. Maysmlth 
ft Co.. I4td., Mahon Block.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK8- 

Cornlce work, skylights, mxtal window* 
metal, s^te and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 331 View. 
Phone 1773.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment .arc at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenseè 
ground on the premises. A. P. Birth. 
645 Fort street. Phone 235ft

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron
ton. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker 
Ko-w.irdtrg and Commission Agent Real 
Estât». Promis Block. 1006 GovernmenV 

^Telephone 1501 ; Res . R167L ‘

DECORATORS ~
ME! LOR BROS., LTD.—Wall pap^|T 

pant^, oil», plate glass. Orders prompt- 
‘ 70S Fort street.

FRANK MELIsOR. painting and decorat
ing contractor. 1126 V’lew street. Phone 

^ 1564. ________ • ____ Jy28

PLUBIBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLl’SIBINO-d. Ws^T, 

ft Co., Ltd., $31 Flsguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone LZ78; residence,

------------------ --------- _4_________ _
POTTERY WARE. ETC.

SEWER PIPE. Field Tils. Ground Fire 
CUy, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B C.

HELP WANTED—MALE
\V\\TFI> \n iTitrr* st In a business, 

fruit ranch or commercial, by party who 
will give services and provide $1,00») capi-, 
tal. Box 306, Times J22

$55 PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from 
Albernl. nearly 9 acres at this low price.Al 
N. B
Block

Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd. Mahon

WANTED -A 
shop. Apply

WANTED—An 
bakery cart.

hoy to work in plumbing 
644 Johnson street. J24

experienced dri\ 
W. Han bury, 7<

ABOUT 30 ACRES, near Duncan». 2 acres 
cleared and planted with fruit trees. 15 
acres in process of being cleared, good i 
house and barn, on main road, close to ‘ 
2 stations, stores and P (A N B. May- i 
smith ft Co.. Ltd., M*bon Block.

B. Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd. Mai

BOY WANTED. 610 Pandora J23

WANTED—Boy for ofti. arehouse.
Apply in own hand writing. 1 O. Box
r.16: . * J23

W ANTED—Strawberry pi, ker* good
Dicker* make from $2 to $3X^
FVtherstnn. »>dur Hill st Mount
Tolmle P. o. J23

FOR SALE—IaOt In blo-k four (4). Holly
wood Park. $525;' terms to suit. Hlnkson 
gtddall ft Son. Government street. a2 *t

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. L. 
Smith. Albernl. B. C.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On Slmcoe 
street, block 29. lot 20. triangle shape; 
price $4.000. Apply 17'» Government 8t.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISING 

N. Wing On. 
Phone 23.

AGENCY' (Chinei 
17(0 Government

Jy-’2

ahon Block

FOR SALE—HOUSES
I ROOMED 2 story house, hath, etc-., 

•hi.'ken house and woodshed; price 
SL'tiO. C. C. Pemberton. 707‘ Yntes St

6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, modern, base
ment. etc., corner lot. 1 block from 
Beacon llill par^t, 1 block from car. 
price 84.2GO, C. C. Pemberton, ?u7j. 

—Yales street,____
ROOMED HOUSE, furnace, basement 

etc., lot 50x22»; price $.'1.65». t.-rtns. C. £ 
Pemberton. 707| Yates street.

îy fitted. Phone 612.,

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON, 17U0 Government streeL 

Phone 23.

VICTORIA.. SCAVENGING 
HO Yates street Phone 162. 
garbage removed.

CO.—Office, 
Ashes sod

FOR .SALK—6 roomed modern bungalow 
near sea. James Bay. beautiful, unlnter 
r opted view, well sheltered.
”Vlsta,*e Times Office.

Apply
Jyii

kv ANTED- Owners to list houses for sale 
or rent with us. ShaW Real Estate, 7971 
Yates. Phone 1094._________ ml> tf

WANTED—Peeler for our baking depart
ment. must be sober nnd capable. Ap
ply to the undersigned and state whal 
salary you expect. Ramsay Bros, ft Co.. 
l,td, Vancouver. II. C J24

SALESMEN - 11» a day selling M.-ndelk.
positively mends granite ............
hags. etc., no cement 
and terms, ten cents.
Colllngwttod. Oht.

older. Samplf 
Collette Mfg. Co.,

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. : work 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market la tracts of from thirty to forty

»~er plans and prices apply to L. H 
SOLLY. Lanb Agent. Victoria, or L C. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. P»-usville.

RESTAURANTS

NOTICE
Csmipr* 1» } Picnlcer-e are cot

— ’ ' •................... * ■ ■ ...
Beqtllrotït Dlstnrt, Otherwise 
tin » err. . s RctVnaaV. .

J g» l*tth

. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L. N., WING ON. 1709 Government street 

Phone 2ft __ _______

DETECTIVES
" PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENC* .

Will get tha Information fnr vou. Under* j_______________________________________ _
take: all klndi of legitimate defective , SECOND-HAND CLOTHI.NG and Jewelry 

Accounts coller-ted. All corr»*- 1 sought and sold. We pay good prices. 
nJ consultations strictly pri- J. Kata. 643 Johnson streeL Kindly drva 

-vkte l a card and I will call.

OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf street. 
Now open, under new management. Best 
meals in city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

MUST BE SOLD w*thout_deiay. a house 
and 8 lota. Victor!* Xtâet; the price is 
away down; act quickly. Box AIM. 
Time*________ •'_______ - m3 tf

FOR PALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE-Pekln ducklings, from Two 

to four pound* each, now le the time to 
buy your stock ducks. Also 500 young 
. hicken*, from 10c. and up. Apply 2642 
Shcrhourne street. .__________ <25

SECOND-HAND GOODS

pondcnce

Goyeynmen^ 8L Phone 2171. 1

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

ar.d Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. US 
behind Poet Office.Wharf street.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 42* Jonnson street

DYEING AND CLEANING

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters’ tool*;, 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aafonsoii’s new and 
second-hand store. 872 John»on street, 
six doors below Government street. 
Phone 17{J. , ..... : . '

WANTED—Baker's Itelper Apply 4o D. 
W. HAnbury. 7t)5 Fort street. J7 tf

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
small capital of $3.uuu to 85.M0. to as 
sum»' an Interest In established limited 
liability company of high rating; «a|lt,y 
to commence linm«'d.au;y, grod diyld..n^ 
already assured- Apply onI> by letter to 
Messrs. Currie ft Powers, 1214 LiUg|M 
street _____ m$_U

WANTED—Men who have had experience 
in dress goods and staple departments; 
steady employment for right parties 
Apply David Spencer. mi tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST On Tuesday afternoon,

* rtB

MATRIMONY

TÇNTMAKBR8
JEUNE ft BRO.. makers of tenia, aada. 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 676 Johnson 8L Phone I*.

SILK GOODS ETC.4 WO; t K H- -1 jedles* w* j
gents’ suits cleaned and pressed. Our QUONG MAN FUNO tX>. 
work Is guara.iteed. 1725 Government ! klmonas

! Phone 2o«6. »

i B. c. STEAM Dye WORKS—The largest
j dyeing and cleaning works in the pro- ; 
I vine*. Country orders solicited, 'd. I

800. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

All styles of 
. fine Ivory wares and curiae, 

fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
alli< goods, ladles’ fane, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
d»>e» patterns; prices to suit ^all purses. 
1Tb Government st*^pt P. O Box Jft

“CUPID'S CHRONICLE." the w >s«d 4 
cheaoest marriage medium. l'refc h(l. 
vertlslng. Immediate ln*truvtl<#ns. yx_ 
drbitant fees entirely alx.IlKhed. pPtls. 
taction and secrecy guaranteed. Con
tains h-undreds- of advertlsemt-its of 
ladles desiring marriage In Canada, 
to cents -no stamps-for current f*KUe 
under plain sealed cover. Addrea* c 
GOP'. 25 and 26 AldgaU. London, Eng. 
land.

between Harrison and Cor.lt 
■t ruble. baby'* cashmere aha w I. Please 
leave at Time* Office. R««%ar«l J24

LOST- English setter pup. Finder picas.* 
phone 239.__________________ J24

LD8T-Black and while fox terrier, at the
Gorge, on Saturday. Finder please 
notify Davies ft Sons, auctioneer-*. 
Phone 742. ___    J23

Wli.i. i Hi: PARTY E' if removed 
bicycle from Royal Athletic Park on the 
jf.th return same to 1027 Caledonia Avv. ?

' • J-’7

I HAVE DISPOSED of my reetnunint. 
Rainier. 5M Johnson street, and after 
this date l shall not be responsible for 
liny debts without mv written order 
Victoria. B. C. June 22nd, 1910. Joscpu 
B Bulagno.

THE PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY 
will hold n Kira wherry and lev «ream 
social on Thursday. 23rd. at Fore*tei»' 
Hall, above Menton'» Carriage Shop. 
Broad street. Admission Wc. All arc 
welcome. J-3

AN ENGLISH GENTLEMAN desires the 
Hv.|tiiilniao< eship of a refined lady. Box 
281, Times < KB< •• J23

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF 
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS-Office. 1212 
Broad street. phones: Inspector Rui- 
seli. 1921; secretary, L2343.

Tft IjKT—Twa Isrue *h,-da, each 36x70, 
suitable for warehousing and work- 
shop purpose*, with or without wharfage 
facilities. Apply Pacific Cim»: Con
struction Co.. Ltd., foot of Yates street.

J23

TO LET—Corner store and dwelling; also 
stable, close in. Add res* Box 211, Time* 
Office. J29

Box 631, Victoria. 
A NIC

P. O.. city.

Trounce avenue.
J2I

IX saskatoon want".
ED—To buy; from owner*, for cash or 

•hi« offie<
J»
In

on terms. Reply to Box 269.

WANTED
beautiful home 
Times Offi

Paying guest* f,,r sunmier
uar sea. Box j

J24
WANTED-To buy. good, young, soun-l 

horse; must b«s cheap. App,y 1334 
Pembroke street. m,

ROMANCE OF PEERAGE.

Schoolmaster Who Beta me Ninth Earl 
of Stan ford.

The death at LlandafT Hous» 
bridge, recently, of th< 
ford, recalls one of the 
histories of tli«> iieerage.

The family is a very old one. datlnff 
Ron, the time Of Richard fm-ur do 
Unn. Lady Jnhe Grey, who .occupied 
the throne of England tor a few.days.

most notable member.

Wey.

"f Stain
'll romantic

a*, perhaps it*
Lord Stamford’s earldom wai____ .

for ;t Grey who led a Roundhead liost 
in tire ttehl against his sovereign. 
Royalist histbrians write him doyn as 
a bad general and* a cowardly soldier, 
while hi* Puritan companions found 
Id* life Hcaadabm* and unseemly. Hut 
when the tide turned he had the tit-nse 
to tack aboiit. tn«r so. In spite of the 
doings of a son whose name is on 

I k,i,K Charles’ - death warrant, the new 
earldom way saved to his descendants.

The seventh earl iliéd In 1RR3. and hi* 
help wa* discovered in South Africa, 
an uqtfrocked missionary, who, after 
two marriages in humble life., had 

„ - , . „ . v . . _ lately legalised hie union with a lia If-
îfr>r «°V-,I:lm,lyd,' ï,ok<ÿa,Va Address brt-ed Kaffir woman the sister of 1 
Box 83. Victoria. It. C. Enclose 3c nosi- ' ty... I , 1 *. ’ 1 1age slumps foifnn Illustrated catalogue ! l)ut 1 n<‘ g£"' i r 5 slave l*»y Engllsli
of 1910-1911. _ jy7 j Hociety did nvt vail h*r|< the tv w earl.
-------------------------------------------------— 1 He was content to IIv

DRESSMAKING — Summer 
coat* and skirt* a specialty, 
street. Phone RK0.

costumes, 
180J Quadra 

Jyi«
FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN are 

now solicited for their orders for Japan
ese bulbs, plants and seed* by special 
travelling agent of the Yokohama Kur

il» Ills cor-
1211 ; ruga ted iron shanty at Wynberg, add- 
*“'* 1 *" hls

CLOSING OUT _____________ __ W4
Blanchard street. Como early and * )n. ... „ ...secure u snap In second-hand goods • to hi* seats a stone built house,

-----------------r-------------------------— ------—- j which he called “Stamford hall.” lie
J. CALWELL'S Sooke Lake stage con- hved happily with his colore»I wife for 

necls with E. ft^TL train at Welch’s on | aeveral years, and had one daughter. 
LÆSr.L'SÏÏ; ! who marrl,-,. Pta.-r Plflma of «h-
•s   1 -1.—.1 ookin, i a.e «— ~wi   . .. 8*- Tr«n*vuul Tlippt* were no children of

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
NO CHARGE for finding you room* 

board. Sec our list. Warburton ft r©
90S Government street ajj-

LOST—A K"ld iiHKKfi brooch (crescent 
*)iap#*», Victoria West. . Return 736 Mary 
street. Reward. J25

LOST-Lady** solid gold-cased watch, 
pin atta«-hed. eittier on Johnson. Cook or 
Fort. ' Reward at 1152 Johnson St. J2|

LOST-Bet ween l>ougla.< street and Oak 
Bay, a lady’s belt made of coins. Finder 
plea*e return to 1212 Douglas street and 
receive $5 reward. J13 tf

Furnished cabljui.
“ ‘ lUe.eron ft ÇalwelV.

rflR KENT I'nrurnlsli-d roem for : SITUATIONS WANTED- MALE
k-pln*. "'T «lodflard . Jaw-1, v  ....... f "
Apply Brun*W" k tintf y~L W-YNTEI'>—B>- V'*11'1*steady wprk.

Leave orders at Cam- 
______  PO
ADVERTISING AGENUY (Chinese)—L 

N. Wing Otn. 1709 Govcrrtmcnt street.
• Phone 23. 'er ■

APPLICATIONS WANTED from parties 
desirous of Joining a Victoria West and 
Ksuuimult syndicate being formed to ao- 
qtdtw iojs 6 and 7. Burlelth, with the 
fine Dunsmulr boathouse, atone pier and 
walled bay. for boating club purpose*; 
Property can bo made Into Ideal quarters 
fnr boating associate* at "slight expense. 
Addrese ’BuxJelth.” Times Office. j39

» ’od ring ton College.

Transvuul. There wçre no 
the tw«» prcvbui* marriage».

When the late earl eu» .-ceded to the 
peerage he was pr(*fesef*r of 
and philosophy g 
Harlwdo*.

Three yea re ago Lord Stamford had 
a narrow escape from drowning 
doing, according to hie custom, to 
feed tile swans In {he lake at Dunham 
Massey haU, hia Cheshire seat, lie over
balanced and fell Into eight feet of 
water. With the greatest difficulty, he 
got out unaided and walked back to- 
the hall, where he collapsed and was

UftT YOUR BGARD ANf> ROOMS with 
u* Warburton & Co., 90S Government
greet all

HOUSEKEEPING SUITES, new an 1 
mcKlem. sham heat, bath, hot arvt cold 
water each room. The Tourfat. 628 John 
eon street. j^n

MARRIED MAN Wants position on ranch, 
cguld manage, thorougblj exnerieabed, 
Apply Hdx 287. Times. w jit?

WANTED—Situation as g*«dener, can 
milk eusrs and make hlm*elf generally 
uaeiul Apply Box 289, Times. J23

w.f YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mendfng; 
low^’lce. )«. Uovyrnm.». V.^ ||( „)r M

KWONO 8ANO L'UNO ÇO.-Flr.t-=laa, 
rhlnoM reslauraeL Lai Hons Chon*
Chop suey. noodles, eto. to Cormorant 

atroot. vl°ioH«. L. C.  o«

read victoria daily times

In very dry atmospheres the durability- 
of wood Is almost Incredible. PtAces of 
wood, wjguden casket*, and wooden ar
ticle* have been withdrawn from Egyptian 
catacombs of an antiquity 2.en0 or 3,090 
years antedating the Christian era. ,

4

h*»ri BALÉS Thoroughly trained Irish set
ter clog (pedigree». 3 year* old. $35 Ap
ply to H. Baker, care of Weller Bros. J23

Ramona Kawfele 
_____  Jli

J24
^ ANTED 1 o purchase, from owner* 

only, vacant lots or acreage; nothing hut 
snap* entertaine d; give description price 
and terms. Address “Purchaser.p. n

________ " J24
UE HOME for a good watch dog 

Anyone having such pkaat address Bog 
______ J25

W A NT ED—Small modern cottage Wurr -
Ti^uaatan'e* moderule AbPb «ox »h,'

WANTKD-t’heap vacant lot* within n,.. ■•"y limit*. .Work Kstal, pref, rrld
buyors. Marriott * Follows, «is

■
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Watch Our Windows For 
Fruit Displays

The largest assortment In 13. C. of fancy domestic and foreign frill ta. V/e 
nrc able to offer the best values because our buyers are constantly on 
on tlip- rf'ot in California, and We Jiuy In Immense quantities—carload 
lota

Fine Local Berries, Apricots, Peaches, Plums, Cherry Plums, 
Black and White Cherries, Cantelopes, Musk Melons, 

Pineapples, Grape Fruit, Bananas, Oranges,
Lemons, Etc., Etc.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1117 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tots. 61. 52,-Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

The Exchange
Î1S PORT STREET. ~ •

Dressers and Stands from
$10.00.

Book Shelves from $1.00. 
Camp Gets and Camp Fur

niture! ......... ~‘
Military Bell Teats in first 

class repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and

Crokery. ' -------*
Thousands of books......
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

Tnstruvled we wm mi at our sales 

1314 Broad street,

To-morrow, 2 p, m.
Almost new and desirable

Furniture and Effects
Including very handsome Oak Slde- 
|>n rcl Extension Tabic, set of ten Oak 
L>invrs. very gdbd Carpet Squares, 
pugs. Cauches, Rocker». Upholstered 
Fat-' thairs iVntre Tables. Lady's 
Writing Desk. 2, Wardrobe». 3 very gupd 
(ron Bedsteads^ Springs arid Mattress
es. very good Dressers and «Stands. 
Toilet Sets, Blankets. Spread*. Bed- 
fbom Tables, three-quarter and one 
tingle Iron Bedsteads. "Springs and 
id tttress. 1 very good ïl"dn»m Suites, 
Cane-Seat'-d Chairs. Singer Sewing 
M ay hliv, very good Baby Buggy. 
Kit.• ;,.■ i-, Tab! s and Chairs. Child’s 
Lath. Lin* ileum. Cooking Ctensiles. 
good Lawn Mower. Carde;». Hose.—~N*w**4
ihuriV, ÉTutfi r V... ïrd, WH «1* »** 
ihtna. very fine seta of brass F!re Iron? 
Truss render. Has Hentcr. Dnÿr .Rush. 
Camp Cot. tot of Jam Jars, parler lamp, 
1 crate of Cltb-k^nei

Messrs Stewart Williams 
& Go's Sales Forthcoming

| THVltSDAY, JUNE 23rU. at the Drlar.l 
Hotel, at Ü o’clock, a number of 

i Uulldlng Lots, in Hope, Fraser River.
1 THURSDAY. June SOth. at Watson 
t Clark*? Oakland? Dalryf Victoria.

10 3", - insisting of *0 Ivud Of m;' u
"cows, horse?, cart on<l dairy, utensils.

i — ... . - __ -V.;.,- •- - .««
STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

AMUSING COMEDY AT
I VICTORIA LAST NIGHT

^

Miss Roberts Plays in Lighter Vein
and Pleases Audience - 

Play To-morrow
New

“The Marriage of Kitty." re-named
T1'$llira». AL_£ouckl

•T hours fun at thy Victoria last night.
Mise May . Roberts surprised those whô 
had witnessed lier previous performance 
In the emoribnal r«dé of Firget-M.-Xoi** 

■with _a clever characterisation <.f Kitty, 
the cotintry girl, who afterward* becomes 
Lady Parke. ll«r acting was delightfully 
humorous an.l was greatly appreciated by 
the big audience present. ' v

Victor Gillard was a little disappointing 
►rrlngton Park evi

dently failing Jo dlstlnguisii between arls- 
l
fur, and stupid Indifference, which spoil» 
several good scenes.

Lillian St. John, as Madame «le S« nils no, 
the Peruvian wtÿtow, whs «mile entertain
ing, Mer "hystéries'’ were real enough 
f««r anybody and gave life t«i the plet«e. | 
The other two characters were capably j 
bundled.

On the whole the comedy I* a mo*; , 
amusing one as the company presents it.
A noticeable Improvement has Invn made
»?*_ t>y- ■ U-e- *»>

Tone Moi.-what soageoti-ve" fettluv*- whUdi 
1 marred the original. “The tirais Bidaw" 
!" will be repeated to-night, and thè engage- 
! ment «>f MjBs Roberts will end with two 
; performances un Friday and Saturday 
l evellings of “The Judge and the Girl." a 

g'lX-HOtF: NTfKlET STEEL RANQF ‘here -er comedy especially: written fur 
0,1 View V,"is afternoon <ri,m s o'clock, j Miw R.iIk r:« an.| In'which.ih" ho, mad, 

011. , ' « Kr, nt 1 ._________ '"

M AYNARD A- BOX. Auctioneer». j EXTENDING THEIR BIÎ8INE8S.

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co. E

liogerMvn A CarWi 
Supply ( >mpany. wh 
hriv • been cohductini 
dovu Ray. ure this

tlie- ConWvHl’.ty , 
» for three years 1 

a stor at Cor- 
year greatly ex- |

tufing the business, and making It 
bur ever n convenience for the 
lug number of resident* at that 

beautiful, spot. In addition full

1 will sell by public auction on

Tuesday. June 28th
At 2 pi’lotk

TIIE WHOLE <>F HER WELL KEI*T
and nearly new

Household Furniture
Including n quantity of;good <»ak b>:n 
hig Room Furniture, very ' ndsome 
MahCRuny Drawing Room. Furniture. 
VI . In limeade, tfie Furniture of 3 Bed
room.-» Kitchen Range and Cooking 
rt»n»lls, etc.

Particulars Jeter»•

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Read the “Times”

I bne of grut erles the firm 
for meat xvhjvli an- cx^i u 
n« xt m»miny. and the ord< 
in fresh condition in amp!

take orders 
;c«l in trxvn 
r* delivered 
- time for

• limit s Fruit, confectionery and lc<* ! 
will also he kept. an«l in the j 

new building which the firm moves in- . 
to on J1st there will b>« wide ver
andas, from whl< h a fine view of the- 
sea can lie had. which will In- fitted : 
up for sitting «ait. There »'tll 1** riiusb ! 
to add to tite enjoyment. The firm "xvTTl : 
also conduct a parcel- delivery, and in 

• serve ihe wants "t resldt nts j 
the year round. E. H. 1,. Rogerson and 
<_* farter are the: members of the firm. •

nfe

This Quaint Tableware 
On Your Summer Camp Table

If you wish something artistic, quaint anil strong in-tableware specially nice fur the table of yoiir Summer 
cottage* or camp, just try a few pieces of this delightful Aller Vale Scotch Motto Wale.

It is desirable for the table of the-city home, but would lx- < specially nice for the camp. It is decorated with
quaint and trite Scotch sayings. , . , , ,

Tourists eagerly seek flic best pieces, and we have never stocked a line of pottery that has been so popular 
with the thousands of tourists and travellers passing through this city.

If you do not know the ware, don't fail to tome in and see it—if you already know it. come m and get some 
now.-before it-sll goes,- ——— .---- ■—   -
( ITS AND SAFCKRS at.........................
SUGARS AND CREAMS at. per pair. 70e. 5'
ELATES at. each. 51k'. 35c and . . .....
TEA POTS at. each, *1.0» to.......... .................
CANDLESTICKS at. each. *1.00 to............
MVGS at. each ....V........vs........... > .>........ .

Artistic Sty/es in Brass Fern Pots
We Supply You With Pretty Ferns tf You So Desire

One of the most popular lines in the Art (foods De|>artnient of the "big store has been the Brass Fern Bots. A * 
great im.nv of tltesv have been sold—shipment after shipment having disappeared. ^

StvlfM-ftn* m.«t amt-AIn»-pr*m--right.- W*m4l- tb#w with pretty IWii ..r .vw-^
. sirv. ( Vnnplete with fern they Wrteinly add t<‘ the att raHiveness of the home. Como m and see the great \*ltie* 

in brass fern pots, vomfdete with ferns, at *LMH) ami $1.75. .
If von wish amttHhmg more etàhorate and. of course', higher in price, let its show von these xmart styles, pfiefift 

at .*8.00/$6.00, $A.<KI and $4.00. *' . | .

?5C 
'> 35C 
. . 25C

LOVINGCVPX at. oath ...........
Ml'KTAHD DOTS at, oath ........
,11'GS at. eaoh. *1.00 to ...............

......25C

..........25*
35C

. 40C MATCH HOLDERS, at 40o am!..,.. 25c
50C WRRÜÎUE HOWLS at Too anti.... SOC
40C HITTER DISHES at 50c ami...... ......25C

Brass Dinner Gongs
New Styles Just Received

, %* snme-1
itiïigliT of

- I » » .hiwcT guitg.: iu yuur Uuna t tlvti> 
thing ol interest to tlofsi- who do. or have tlitm 
getting on,-/ We Iiav,- jii'sf r, • ,1 a SffjfBfHf of
most aristie styles in Brass Dinner Gongs.

Several- styles are shown-anil several prices 
ipioted. Come in anil let its allow yon some very in

teresting gongs at. each — - -
............ $3.75, 91.00. 87.50
These serve a decorative as well as a useful pur

pose. and even if you think "appetite" all. the 
gong is necessary in your home. We believe you'll 
be pleased with these.

Summer Curtainings
Many New Materials Just in

MtituItiv .witnessed the opening-of a lot.» shift- 

mont of p reify mar or raTs xmnmf*' for xTmrmrr rtrr- 

faining* and drapery pufpow ».
Sqnie of the newest and daiutios creations from 

Luiuloii are ahown*-^Liberty Art ideas.
Choosing from the Weiler stocks moans that 

voiï wo ohoosinff fnùn what is Tem<nirrd as Cor
rect ’ ' in TTondon and Farfs and fhëlrfhof <renTres that 
set the fashions in hoinefurnishing* as ui drew,

We woleojiiv a visit of iiiMpootion and (piostions 
relative to a mon- artistic furnishing of your homo.

HOOSiERSMtiAl

Kitchen 
Cabinet

The Horsier Kitchen Cabinet is the 
grutiiU'ihl iahuK-iAving pire** >»f ktU-ken 

- fimi itnr ^ - PYor-o>oated.
___jLis fti,., y^yV-gtayinK), . ^hop-saving.

comfort-giving kitvhori convenience, 
that draws together the most used de
tails of your pantry, cellar and cup- 
board, s., ÿoü can <16 y. uv work in one

• With this eahiiieV^yon don’t need- to 
hnnl ali over the kitchen- and pantry—.

*■■**»*»' ' «on I.»»—for tK,lyaffliiM miîwAu.
in Ho* kitchen « dozen tiiries if «lav.

The Hoosier Kitchen (’ahinot is made 
for the housekeeper who wants aTieat, 
onh rly kitchen.

_A Not it single labor-saving feature.
ItWJfo pr srnaTl~ has ht»en 1"” out: to 
»avo money, nor is there any charge for 
tin necessary frills.

Come in and see this solid oak.-finely 
finislied cabinet. Priced at $40.00.

An Ideal Souvenir Store
Don't fail 7o Investigate Its Offerings

Visitors aud tourisU to this fair city of ours* shouldn’t turn homeward without first 
learning what a magnificent china and home.'umuhiug store there is here.

You'll find hundreds of charming souvenirs—little things that'll recall pleasant mem-
ories, years from cow. • x ,

Visitors from the U. S. will be particularly impressed with the ^splendid showing of 
Br.vish and Europe cn China and the British curtainings and drapery materials.

The Low Prices on These

Will prove a big surprise, as will also the beautiful creations in China and the charming
patterns offered in the drapery materials.

Come in and stroll through this big store. 
Buy if you like—but come anyway.

Sec the hundreds cf desirable things offered.

New Furniture Here
Each week witnesses many new arrivals in the furniture store 

—the newest ideas in furniture being sent forward by the leading 
makers. The furniture store is a splendid place to visit often, 
and we suggest that you keep in touch with the new things by 
making frequent visits to our third and fourth floors.

You are welcome to come at any time.
Wo list below hut a very few of the latest additions. Como 

in Mid see these .and many more.
(HI 1 it \ 11 i I >KS—A gffhlejp oak stylcoi' nie rit. Has 4 riiiriength 

Vud * smaTF."nSwmFTTasIt ri^VrnnTTievoT plate mirror — I f$ inch” 
v’ diameter. Top measures* 20x30 inches. 1‘rioed at,. ... $30.00 
DRK88KH—A very attractive style, with a 24x40 inch* mirror of 

best quality. Top measures 21x42 inches. Has 1 full Hength 
and 2 small drawers. We can supply it in either mahogany fin
ish or in golden oak. at......................... ............................$30.00

('ELLARKTTK AM) CAR!) TABLE—This is a very services hie 
furnifure piece for Mr. Man—a combination collarette and card 
table. Made of oak finished .in Earjy English. Top, when open
for cards, measures 20x31 inches. Priced at.................$15.00

DAVENPORT SOFA BED—This is a most useful furniture item 
— a piece that serves a ustTuI purpose as a davenport and tills a 
great warjJ when unexpected company arrives arpl an ('xtra 
l>ed is desired. This one has ah oak frame finished Early Eng
lish. Is upholstered in green Vernon plush. Priced at $45.00

mi
RKJHTi >F PER ESTR1 A NS.

Tg

—The funeral of Bernice Ranfinlph.. 
Iht infant «laughter of Mr. an I Mrs. B j 
S. Hvlsterman. whose death occurred j 
yesterday morning at the Royal Ju
bilee hospital, after *i lingering illness. 
t«n»k piece this afternoon at 2 30 o’clock 
from the family residence. R34 Pember
ton road. Dean Dfiull conducted the 
service* both at the house and the 
graveside. There was a number of 
,*ympath!ring frlenda-iircgfjil and majjy 
florel offerings covered tb* casket.

Farmers’ Requisites
Our stock of farmers' requisites is the most complete in 
city, consisting of Fencing, fiâtes. Harvesters, Wqgons, etc.tin

Prices lowest

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE S> COR. BROAD AND YATES ST.

the Etlifrnr" Again I thank you 
for maintaining the right <>f pedes- j 
trfun*' to a chance for their lives in thej 
uhv «if tlie streets, from law-brewing | 
atitomehji. drivers, who, Ï vee. have1 
resMvéd to interv.ew the potir-r-'vdfftiH 
mlssiont rs and protest against police, 
lnterf« rent e with their law-breaking ! 
pmclfylties. I send yon a clipping 
from a Seattle paper. The case re- j 
f'-vred ti>gis the killing of my 11 title , 

"niece and"flu: r»Ke a?"to xVTiTvTi TIiD Jcgnlj 
editor of the Unionist Justified the anto-1

-»w*wl4e -bv -«tfAr-*f>gr....*‘Automnhi^ey hrivet
rijrlit* upon th-» strerts"; "It may I 

lltat a <-hll«l haw. a rich! to «'rose* 
the street to meet It# father, but it 
has not."

Let us take care that automobiles 
gain no sui h rigkU in uur atrwta and 
let ns bo thankful that we live In a 
country where Judges are appointed, 
nm Heeled, and where politicians have 
not "the pull" with Judges and courts.

<*. T DUPONT.
Stadaeona. June 23, 19V).

Interview wi1h a mem 
tribe, mentioning th 
Iht as Ton» James 

I wish t" take i >•
<«f stating that Tom 
b«-r of the mg he*
l>ee.i permitted by 
Songh- es ut rt sldhtl 
That, therefore, lie
of the S«mgh»w-s, am

attention has I 
e appearing In 
. «-«mtaining an 
>f the H« ni g her» j 
p of that m«>m- |

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report- Fùmished by the Victoria , 
Meteorological lH»partmcnt.

• earliest opportimlty 
James is not a mem- 

« trllie»and has only 
Hi- r-.»«mI will of tin 
on the reserve at all. 
cannot ta* a member 
an> "Statements com

j Vlctoi i. June 2*,.—T» a. n 
central on the 

ve fallen In British <" 
d . Washington, and 8 
ndltlon# are fair an«t

-The high area j 
roast; showers ' 
ilumhla, Oregon i 
enrritl weather i

Potatoes Flour Sugar
At price# that are worth your while reading.

Rest Granulated Sugar, per 100................. S5.,V) Island Potatoes, per 100 .... 70c.
'Sylvester's Hungarian Floor, per sack..$1.75 j Granulated Sugar, per 20 lbs.$1.15

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yates.

him re simply made without 
nl without any Instructions 
from the members of the

authority 
whatsoev

Certain statements have been made- by 
him damaging to the Songln**-? tribe, and 
I wish to place on record m.v disapproval,

DOPE.'

prairie provinces it |* fair nn«l cool in Al- | 
beet a, hut- to S*v*k>«udu»wana-uU Manitoba | 
It I? warmer, with showers and thunder- I 
storms, .-«using at Qu’Appelle a heavy | 
rainfall of 2*1 Inches in the last L‘ hours. [ 

Forecasts.
For 3K hours « nding 3 p. m. Friday.

V'fi-torla aud vicinity— Light to moderate 1 
wlndfC fair, with stationary or tiigher I 
temperature.

Ixtwer Mainland—IJght to moderate | 
winds, fair, and not much change in tern- | 
p-ratnre. j

Observations at ô a. m.
Victoria Barometer. 30.fW; temperature, i 

kl. minimum, 4*i; wind, calm; weather, I 
rtnucty. I

Kamloftps— Barometer. 29.W; temperH- 
| ture, â4; minimum. EÜ: wind 4 miles N. W.. 1 

rain, trace; weather, cloudy, 
j £an Francisco— Barometer. 29.96; tem- 
( nrrsture, 60 minimum, 60> wfttd, « «Ile» . 
j S. W.; weather, part cloudy.
! Edmonton—Barometer. 29.96. tempera- | 
, ture. tl; minimum. 40; wind, calm; weeth- 
' er, part cloudy.

Winnipeg-Barometer, 29.94; tempera- 
I ture, 7«>; minimum," 66; wind. 4 mlk*s 8.K.;
! rain. .96; weather, raining.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations trikes 5* a. m., nbon and 5 

p. m.,"Wednesday:
* Temperature.

Highest ................     *3
Lowest ........................ * ...................................
Average ........................   5*1

Bright sunshine, 7 hours 54 minutes.
General slate of wrath-

Î *$ Arrov/ Brand Gilsonite Composition
S Is for Concrete and Brick’Walls, Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
€ kind?. For Ships* Hulls and Decks, fur «B kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
# Iron Buildings and Bridges. It is especially adapted for insulating 
$ purpose*, it will aland a high degree 'if heat, amt will not carbonise.
5 IL la prucf against Acid*, Alkalies, Fumes ami Gases, and Is jniTtieu-
< larly adu ited for use on gas. oil and cynide tanks, pipes, boilers,
< sme.’ters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SH IPVH ANDLERS. Sole Agents.

fair.

\%WW9%V%VW,iyutvA4

Grand1 Values in HOUR ANt, POTATOES !
X OKFET8 RKflT.BRKAD FLOUR r-c, f»r** 

Irfakr» thé '-e.it bread. Per ia k ...... *
I "> l Y A L HOI1KHOLD FI.OVH. excellent. P<i« 

(•OTATOES. fine, .dry and meal

than any

Per sack

PI.KNTY OF HONKr should be taken tor h 
damp, umummerty wralher. N.uhlnn bell, 

time:
BISHOP'S HONEY, pure Californian, per Jnr

Frike during ttir< 
the kiddie* at any

The West End Grocery Co
1002 Governnftnt Street. Tele;

...............

... .11,7» 
...il.RO 
........ 65c

y, Ltd-
and 1761

%%%%%%% WVW9

MAYOR FRED STORK,

Recently Elected as tlie First Chief 
Magistrate of Prince Ruiwrt. Who 
Was Here This Week Interviewing 
the Government.

IB LAND ARTICLES.

Secretary MctSalTey of I>cvelopment j 
League Writes Further Deserlptlyd 1 

Matter In Periodicals.

SPORT FOR THE BOYS.

British . Medical Council Qivt 
Hints

The

Timefy

careful regulation of physical exer- 
paclly of individual pupils is 

| urged by the council of the British Medt-

To tin' Editor:-Apparently apropos of 
nothing I Was suddenly asked yesterday 
by a lad' who had alighted from a tram 
car to -tell Mi. r the exact meaning of 
"dOJx ." I reqttestetl Imr reason Tor snb- 
Jecting me to such a se vere m« ntal strain.
She told/me she had l*een sitting i»«-hinil 
two men who were going on to. the raeety 
and overheard one' of ïhem satylng with ] 
out any disguise that a eerteln lihrse j 
would "m-t come In as he had doped her : t- 

j pretty well : nnd, speaking of another 
horse, he said he had "doped him" also.
I shrieked hef by a rplriulc description of 

l this species of the gepus ‘ruffian, with u 
| constant downward- tendency-, even to -be 
t a uhotil ff the he.-.-ssity arose. >
j How; is this little iricldent. which the 
| lady unconsciously brings to tight, for un- 
i disguised ruffianism?
1. It speak* volumes In itself;.and season 

after season .Victoria Is swarming with 
tripper-gentry of that description, that 
clean sp«>rtsmen w<Mild not think of asso- 

1 elating with, or, to use the olil-fashlnDcd
■ ,pr,i.l»n. ■ would not lunch why, forty „« nr,«nt B»r n»f. >«led «I the n,c,t- muT '""'"•'.'""‘"-"r. »,ther..........................

-, «WM».*." . "CLEAN sCbKT-- ,ne « mpm, I levi,tan«»rt I» ^'-r„,in,ln,.IlW 8,,.,-tor mnnim ml
, ------------------------------ , Chirr R .nSheri. •*•«*» X'an.ouver IManU with people, ,„Wea thm in- emall-r and

: CHIEF COOI'ER COMPLAINS AND Victoria. It. <*.. June Zlnd. 1910. j living far away. I w« ik. r boys are rioT called upon for ex-

I EXPLAINS. —-—  .--------- ' Among the later of these mat- hp vesslve or too prolonged exertion.
---------- j Of thirty specie? of hardy fruits com- mentioned a beautifully illustrated de- Medical examination and skilled sup- r-

To tin Editor:—On my return from j monly grown In English garden* about I script Ion of Salmon fishing In Island vision ere. also needed In’rowing, boxing
Cowivhan, where ! have been visiting for I ten artv Indigenous to tho country 1 water*, which appears Ip the current and swimming.1

and through me on°Whalf of the Songhee*. 
of these unwarranted statements whieh 
have been made and which are not In-the 
beat lntere-.*ts of the 

That tri the so-called meeting of the 
Association of Indians to be held at . Van
couver on the 3mii August this In no way, 
can Ihpliide the Hiinghee*. as they were

I

i Canadian Magazine; another of Vic- I tanc^ewlmmlng and In long-distance dR- 
torla as a tourist resort, which Wpill ap-' Ing are -dangerous fur the young. '

. pear In the July, nwnbt* of. “Oppor- ! There should be an ample Interval—one 
I tunltles." and twu articles to be pub-j hour at least—between the end of a suh- 

llshed In the forthcoming Vancouver stnntlal meal and the beginning of str« nu- 
Island edition of the Alaska-Yukon j exercise. The neglect of this rule 1* 

1 Magazine, one dealing with the Island responsible for much of the evil attributed 
! generally a.nt the other.dearrtpttve of ' to <*vw--«.rtlon. The nelur,-. auali.y and 

Victoria’s parks. «tuantlty of food and hours of meuls^rt1- 
I quire careful consideration ym! adjust-

cal Association.
, *" V, , , .. ___ i An Instructive article Iri the council’s

Seeeral apaU.lj.rti.-lea.from “î.* ^„r„„ «at., .hat in paper-yha,™
and school and house runs, so far as they

of Ernest MeGatTey. secrotary of 
Vancouver Island Development League

Vancouver Island, aro entail competition, and therefore, to lamedialing withb*iai4o^i*fct- !--------
SJn^ taking the position Mr. Mcflaffey t>« selected and grouped for a specified 
haa written à Inr*.- number of One de- distance In yoordanre with their phyaleal 
arrlptlve Article, which have been pub-U»P»rtty. The runrt«_.lt boyr

I Special caution is required In permitting 
n resumption of active exercise to t-on- 

1 vnleecents—particularly after dlphtheris, 
j Influenza, rheùmatliim and mea*l.-s, and 
during a-period of rapid growth. It Is re- 

! commended that each boy sliould b» sub- 
; Jected to a thorough medical examination 
i by the school medlcll authority when he 
! first enter* the school.

( :'I spend my life hearing matrlmonfsl
; quarrels." the Lwtnheth (London! police 
court magistrate remarked. * and I alw’ays 
f
the parties.'

f

find that there Is little1 to choçse beta-

Hslied In' magazines throjigliout the young, older, strong and less vigorous—to-
er the same distance is nott to be

U*t be PILES Dr. rtwsA Oh* 
mentis abèrtaio 
and guarsi.bed

tU:hjng. bleeding

plica. Bee testimonials in tfic pres* and a»g 
ymir neighbor* about IU Yon a**» use it and 
get your money back li riot sail» ti xL ride, »> all 

___ ... „ __ _ _ dealers or EdmàNüox. IiaTMACut.. Toronto. •
Competitions In l..ng-dls- I OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.


